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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

.

Michael Wilson resigns

4 new members due
on township board
More new faces than anticipated will
show up soon on the Northville
Township Board.
With a new supervisor, new treasurer
and a new trustee slated to be sworn iJi
Monday, it also has been learned that
Trustee Michael Wilson has submitted
his resignation effective next week.
All of which means that newly elected
members of the board together with remaining members will be appointing
someone to fill Wilson's vacancy.
Wilson, who· was elected to a four ,
year term two years ago, confirmed
that his written resignation was mailed
last week effective with the start of the
new administration.
He said he and his family are moving
from Northville (they live now in
Highland
Lakes subdivison)
to
Hartland Township where they have
purchased a home.
"We certainly will miss Northville,'!
he said, "but we're looking forward to
iiving in our new home."
Wilson is administrative
vicepresident with Alexander Hamilton life
insurance in Farmington Hills.
Wilson was elected trustee, to~ether
with Dr. John Swienckowslti, in
November of 1976 with'a total vote of
3,037. Margatet Cramer, the lone
Democrat in the race for trustee in that
election, 'trailed far behind both Wi1~on
and Swienckowski.
He has been a resident of Northville
for seven years.
Supervisor-elect Donald Thomson,
who said that he is aware of the resigna-

MICHAEL WILSON
tlOn, indicated that some' board
members have suggested the name of
out-:goin,g treasurer, Richard Henningsen, as "a good person" to fill the
vacancy.
However, Thomson said he personal-

ly has reservations about appointing a
person who lost his bid for reelection.
Henningsen lost out to Lee Holland
last August in the RepUblican nomination for treasurer. Like Wilson, Henningsen was elected two years ago.
Henningsen will step down as
treasurer next week as will Supervisor
Wilson Grier and Trustee R. M. Lysinger. Lysinger was not a candidate for
reelection.
The new board, therefore, will include Supervisor Thomson, Clerk
Clarice Sass, Treasurer Holland, and
trustees James Nowka (who was just
reelected), William Zapke (who was
just elected), and' Dr. Swienckowskl.
The seventh member yet to be named
will fill Wilson's post.
The new board also will have to
decide, too, its representative member
on the township planning commission.
Presently, that position is held by Lysinger.
- Thomson said Grier had suggested to
him that the board this coming Thursday night appoint Zapke as the board's
representative on the planning commission. However, Thomson said legally
such an appointment cannot be made
this week because Zapke won't officially become a member of the board until
next week.
I
Thus two appointments 'to the plann- Ing commission must be made,
presumably by the new board. These,include,Jhe commission post currently
held by Zapke and the post currently
held by Lysinger.

City sub cut to 207 lots
GOOD EATING-American
Legion
members served up more than 125
breakfasts Saturday as part of Lloyd H.
Green Post 147's traditional Veterans Day
observance. Special guests of the Legion for

the breakfast were handicapped children
involved in the Northville Kiwanis Club's
bowling program. Fifteen youngsters, including Kevin Schrot (above), enjoyed the
pancakes, sausage and eggs.

The war's over!

That day 60 years ago
when Northville flipped
The American Legion flipped pancakes on Saturday.
It was November 11, Veterans Day 1978.
But 60 years ago when this day was born, the whole
town just plain flipped.
'
~I
It was November 11, 1918..,Armistice Day ..,the
day word reached NorthvIlle that the first world,war
had ended.
And that announcement triggered a celebration
the likes of which Northville had never experienced
before.
News of peace came first to The Northville Record
over the wires that Thursday afternoon.
Publisher F. S. Neal and his manager, J. ,W.
Perkins, were jubilant. Perkins, father of Mrs. Hazel
Boyden, had a son in France at the time. They quickly
notified the community's factories so the ringing of
whistles and bells could begin, and then the two men
sat down to compose their news story for the following
day's edition.
" . "Even conservative old Northville, which had remained apparently unmoved through previous reports
which have excited other towns, really woke up," they
wrote.
"In a few minutes whistles were blowing, auto
horns honking, c~urch bells exultingly pealing, and the
• fire bell sounding forth its brazen voice of triumph.
"Nearly everybody rushed to the street or to the
telephone to learn the reason for the noise, and the
wonderfulllews flew from mouth to mouth until, In a
few minutes, the entire village had heard the joyful
tidings that the most terrible war in the history of nations had come to a close with the defeat of the worse
than unspeakable Hun."
Having touched off an explosion of "gloriouslymad people," and now having written their short,
deadline story, the horrible thought occurred to them,
"What If it Isn't true?"
So they added a sobering footnote to their story:
"The above peace truce Is uncomflrmed
at
Washington."

Later, after publication, the Armistice was confirmed.
By the following we~k's edition, peace and the
resulting jubilation had completely shattered the tranquility of the town.
Not content with the spontaneous celebration on
Continued on

12-A

Country Creek Subdivision, a Plann- joining lots in Lexington Commons and stUdy of plans the commission "had
ed Neighborhood Unit Development on an undeveloped strip of land on the west been misled by Nino (Ronald Nino,
the north side of Eight Mile west of lexwhich, as presently zoned, will have to planning consultant) in feeling we have
ington Commons in the City of Nor- be developed under regular residential
to approve PNUD - it's really a
thville, received preliminary site plan zoning with 100-footfrontages.
privilege the city extends to a
approval from city planners last
It was pointed out that this piece is developer."
Wednesday.
too small to qualify for PNUD zoning,
Planner James CJtler said he didn't
By a seven-to-one vote the fifth revi- which permits smaller lots with com- feel the commission was approving a
sion of plans for the 92-plus acre site pensatory green space. This is the con- true PNUD as the intent of the orwas okayed by the planners who had cept under which Country Creek has dinance was for a mix of housing, in-.
been looking at development plans for been approved.
eluding multiples. He mentioned that
the last large piece of property in the ciLone objector to the subdivision as there was no legal opinion sought on
ty since mid-July.
finally approved was Planner William whether PNUD could be utilized for all
The approved plan submitted by Tucker, who explained he "would like single-family development.
Ernest Fournier of Four Real Estate
to see 100-footwidth lots on the east and
Cutler, Luke Durst, C. Thomas
Developers, Incorporated, was for 207 west perimeters that would be the same
Wheaton, Lesa Buckland, Charles
lots. This was five fewer than the last as those they abut."
revision-the planning commission had
He said he felt that in a previous
Continued on 9-A
studied in October, and 19 fewer than
the original plan for 226lots.
Reduction of five lots in the new plan
resulted in enlargement of lots on the
east and west perimeters of the subdivision to 9O-footwidths.
Larger lots on the perimeters had
been requested by the commission at its
last meeting to be compatible with adLUMINARIA, or,I'little fires of
Christmas" which are kits with
sand, candles and paper bags,
has been a project of the Northville High School band for
,
several years. Because the band
had decided to drop the sale of
the kits to be used to illuminate
doorways
of homes
at
The out-of-court settlement expected
Christmastime,
Northville
last week on the North Beacon Woods
Rotary Is continuing it this year,
lawsuits was delayed while~hanges In
reports Nathan Whiteside, whose
the agreement's language were made.
wife brought the custom to the
A consent judgment Is expected by
community. Sales will start with
the end of this week, David Fried, atthe Christmas Walk Sunday with
torney for seven Whipple Estates plainkits to be available during the
tiffs, said.
holiday season at IV Seasons on
After the agreement Is signed by one
Calls it quits
Main Street.
more plaintiff, who Is currently out·oftown, it will be presented to Wayne
See Page I·B
County Circuit Court Judge John D.
LEGISLATIVE matters will
O'Halr.
be dlcussed on two succeSSive
The redrafted agreement eliminated
Mondays as the NorthVille
snowmobile club, are resuming
language saying the actions taken by
Kiwanis Club hosts two of the meetings with the next at 8 p.m.
the Northville Township Planning Comcommunity's state legislators today with Mary Kocian, 625
mission and the township board were
Senator R. Robert Geake and Griswold. Meetings are held the
duly taken In accordance with township
Representative
Jack Kirksey.
first and third Wednesdays of the
ordinances.
Geake speaks November 27, month.
The two laWSUits, filed In early
Kirksey December 4. Kiwanis
September, charged that the subdivimeetings are held at the Wagon
PUBLIC HEARING on the
sion's site plan did not conform to the
Wheel Restaurant at 6: 30 p.rp.
development and tax-increment
zoning ordinance. One suit was flied by
financing plan for the Northville
Thomas Dasher and the second by
central business district will be
seven Whipple Estates residents.
WINTER'S COMING and Nor- held Monday, December 4, at 8
Nathanlal Whiteside, one of the plainthville
Snowdrifters,
a p.m.
tiffs, said the plaintiffs refused to sign

'Woods delay

.

nears an end

Legionnaire Dave McLaughlin was the chief
pancake O1pper for Saturday's community
breakfast at Ll~yd H. Green Post.

Continued on 9-A
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SOUTH LYON - The recall election
here, which saw the ouster of Mayor
John Noel and Councilwoman Louise
Anderson, went ahead as scheduled
despite an attempt in court to call off
the recall election. Circuit Court Judge
Steven Andrews denied the petition
from Allen and three other councilmen
with the comment, "This court shall
rests its trust in the voters of Soutp
Lyon."

Area
News beat

SOUTH LYON - School Superintendent Jack Meeder was still steaming
from an attack by Trustee Ruth Munzel
who charged the superintendent had
concealed information from the board
and juggled
the percent
of administrators' pay increase to make it
seem smaller than it was,

• Pierce wins senate seat

SOUTH LYON - Council has given
final approval to a Michigan Seamless
Tube Company demand for a tax break,
thus paving the way for the proposed
$16.3 million renovation which MST officials say is a must if the plant is to
continue operati~g.

• Barn renovation opposed
• Mayor, supervisor ousted

SOUTH LYON - The Oakland County prosecutor's office is investigating a

complaint of city residents that the
council and City Manager Paul Meyer
violated the state's open meetings act.
WlUT.MORE LAKE - Teachers and
the board of education here are still
awaiting word from the Michigan
Employment Security Commission concerning the board's request for a fact
finding session.
NOVI - The city council, barring
some last-minute difficulties, seems intent on creating the positions of Director of Public Services to assume
management
concerns
such as
engineering, planning and sewer operations.
NOVI - Novi has received a grant of
$70,237 from the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration for second·
year funding of its Court Service Unit.
NOVI - Proposal to renovate the
Fuerst Farm buildings, located at the
..comer of .Taft and 10 Mile roads, has
met opposition
from' two board
members who see the proposal as "too
luxurious" for the district.

need for additional millage next year.

WALLED LAKE - Representatives
of the U.S. Department of the Interior
and the Federal Highway Administration are expected later this month to
make
field
inspection
of the
alignments proposed in alternatives to
the cancelled M·215 freeway.

WOLVERINE LAKE Oakland
County Sheriff's Department is still investigating the shooting death of a
Wolverine Lake man who apparently
opened fire on officiers responding to a
family trouble call.

NOVI - AlthOUgh the Small Areas
Forecast of the Southeastern Michigan
Council of Governments (SEMCOG)
projects a population of 20,000 for Novi
in 1990, city officials think differently.
They note that a 1975census showM the
population had already reached 14,385
by that year and they now estimate the
city's population may be as high as
19,000today.

/

HAMBURG - This township, which
for about 20 years has been a
Democratic
stronghold,
went
Republican in last weeks general election, Ousted from office was long-time
Supervisor Francis Shehan.
HOWELL - Attorneys for Livingston
County Road Commission say theY,will
appeal the $152,000judgement awarded
by a jury to Walter Clink, former commission superintendent who said he
was unjustly termmated in 1974..

WIXOM - As expected, the Wixom
council approved a $143,933tax settlement with the Ford Motor Company ending a five-year battle.
~
'1
WALLED LAKE - Faced with
declining enrollment and a corresponding loss of state aid revenue, Walled
Lake School District officials have
trimmed some $257,400from the 1978-79
bUdget and have started discussing the

BRIGHTON - Edward Pierce, the
Ann Arbor physician who two years ago
narrowly lost out to Congressman parI.
Pursell, came up the victor last week in
grabbing a state senate seat in the 18th
District.
He defeated
Republican
William Colburn for the post vacated by
Senator Gilbert Bursley.

Special ed program
Under New Ownership

Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Reasonable Prices

Thursday
Ground

Wednesday"

Sirloin Dinner

All· You-Can-Eat

1

Bus drivers decry 'poor~training
.

Friday
He is a veteran bus driver and he
remembers the day well.
A mentally retarded boy with- emotional problems lost control and it took
four men to restrain him.
Then the boy was led to the bus that
was to carry him from school to the
state residential home in Northville
where he lives.
Isaid, "Wait a minute. It took four of
you to handle him and now you're going
to put him on a bus with 30 others and
only me and two aides," the driver
recalls.
Aprofessional trained in dealing with
, behavior problems jumped on the bus
and there was no further trouble.
But the incident
highlights
a
longstanding complaint held by many
bus drivers and aides in the Northville
schools' special education program for
residents of two area state-run institutions.
The drivers and aides claim they
receive inadequate training - in some
cases no training at all - before boar" ding buses to WQrk~ith as many as 45
, cbildren who suffer froJ!1 a wide range
. of mental, physical and~motional han·
dicaps. "
"
There lare usually three or four aides
per bus.
"If you get the job today, you are on
. the bus tomorrow," say some.
To the uninitiated, the behavior of
retarded children - which may include
vomiting, drooling and self-abuse can be disconcerting
It can also be dangerous. State law
requires a pUblic education for all handicapped persons up to the age of 26 and
many of the retarded are quite strong.
"One of them knocked me down,"
says one driver. What would happen,
she asks, if that occurred while she was
driving in heavy traffic?
School officials agree that proper
training for bus personnel has been
lacking , but they say corrective steps
are underway.

Our Famous

Delicious with all
the trimmings

Spaghetti

3 pm-11 pm O...lv

$1.99
OPEN 24 HOU RS (Closed Sunday

11 pm to Monday 7 amI

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

Store Hours

,

\
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Specialized training will begin soon in
The upcoming training has six parts
"comes down to good common sensb,
an instinctive feeling, a strong sense Of
each of the 'special education schools
and will include sessions on mental
humanistic values and the ability to pp»
for drivers and aides. A series of in· health definitions, the law and behavior
)lP with a lot of things li~ being bittet",
structive video-taped filiiis are also be- management.
puked on and split at."
,.
ing prepared.
"A lot of it," says Rezmierski,
"The problem is how quickly we can
respond to their (drivers and aides)
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
questions," says Director of Special
Published Each Wednesday
Education Leonard Rezmierski.
By The NorthVIlle Record
104W Main
Training,
he says,
has been
,
Northville. Michigan
somewhat neglected because of a high
48167
Sales & Repairs
turnover rate among the relatively
Second Clalls Postage PaId
At NorthVille, Michigan,
poorly paid aides. Officials did not want
SubSCription Rates
to waste manpower teaching aides who
lX9RJHVILLE
$1200 Per Year In
Wayne, Oakland, Livongs'on,
would soon quit, he eJqllains.
~tch
~Clock.Shop.
Washtenaw Counties
The training problem may be solved
$1500 Per Year Elsewhere
132
W DUNLAP by the video tapes that will be required
W,lham C Shger. Publisher
~._,._.~(1
BlkNorthof~aln Street)
watching for all bus personnel.
,..
r-..JORTHVllLE
: ,
Sliger Home Newspapers
After a new employee watches the
A DIVISion 01 Suburban
349-4938
'
film, he or she can 'direct specific quesCommunications Corp
Publication Number 396880
tions to the proper supervisor, saysl
Rezmierski.
.
There was no money available for
such an ambitious training program until a federal Title I grant was approved
earlier this year. he adds.
Although he concedes that ~orthville _
must,improve its training,"Rezmlerski
notes that the district does far more
than the-state requires.
"We could run buses with no aides
and not be in violation of state law," he
says. In fact, many districts busing
retarded children employ no aides.
Fresh
Rich & Creamy
But, he hastens to add, properly
trained aides are necessary.
=,:
"Our people are enthusiastic and do a
fantastic job but they are not used to
Available in
working with these kids," he says.
For instance, he says they must be
The Tops in Flavor . ~
% GALLONS .
Available in
% PINTS
.. /,
ready to face students on a "drug holi& QUARTS
% GALLONS
day" which is the on~ day in 30 that
state mental health guidelines require
institutionalized residents to be completely free of certain
behaviorcontrolling drugs.
Aides not forewarned
may find
themselves confronted with a stUdent
capable of ripping out five bus seats as
one did recently.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Rum Raisin

Whipping
Cream

EggNog

leI Cream

""

Cu~tain
on

rzlp

the.

FabUlous Fours

'.

.

-

• 'Ink Spots

-

i',

• Four Freshmen

t'h,ristlfnas

Glrfts
....
1J ·
c.

• Four Lads

• Pied

,

Every Chair in Stock

20%011

lOVER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM)

-3D;

E,.r,thing In The Store I. R.duced
Clothing, Sho•• I Boots, Out.r.e.r, Linens
I

Save 20% on Your Christmas Gifts & Every Day Needs
• Visit us Sunday, November 19th-Noon
to 5 pm_

B:rade~lI

Z
..

DE PA RTM E NT'STORE
141 E. Main

N'orthville

349·3420

•

•

PER
PERSON

Two Shows Only

at

str!h~~~t
1

HOlDe FarDlsldDg_
·S.'. 9'0

Sunday, November 26th
$11
7 & lOpm

The Marq~~~

Schrader's
Mon -Tu .....

Tickets available at Marquis 'Stores & Theatre
For Ticket Information Call

6; ThUls. &. Fri. 9'0 9;CJosed Wedneoday

II t N. Cen'er (Sheldon I-Northville

Pipers

349·1838

f

349·8110 • 349·8113 • 349·0868
t

l
l

!
1

•

,
,
I
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LORENZ Rexall PHARMACY
and
WILLIAMSBURG INSPIRATIONS
102 EAST MAIN

,

ST. - NORTHVILLE

- 349-1550

"Your Complete Williamsburg Store in Northville"

"

For a Charming Chnstmas select

I '

An Authentic

Williamsburg Christmas Tree

with all the ornaments - now on display
• Royal Holland Pewter.
• Holland Delft
• Vlrglllia Metalcrafters Brass
• 18th Century Dned Flowers
• Sheaffer Eaton
• Charles N. Overly
• FlIle Writing Papers and Notes

Looking forward to seeing J ou
at Northville's Christmas Walk
Doug & Marilyn Lorenz

'(:
Wn'rl'tr'& O~ t±5 W~ •••

a~ -thClt~ a. good tlma.
to plant large. shade. trU5.
Here's Why: Trees enter a state of dormancy
In the
winter season; their vascular systems are frozen and inactive. Careful h~nd-dlgglng
and rhOVIll~ at thiS time of
year IS mu?h easier on the tree than whe,n it has foliage
and an active vascular system. In general, trees dug In
the winter Will produce more foliage the follOWing summe~
,
See our Wide selection
of large,
our tree farm thIS Saturday

Fruit tooters
This Saturday, Northville High School bands will be trading
their instruments for orangeS' and grapefruit as they conduct
their annual fruit sale. The fruit, shipped fresh the day it is
picked, is a bargain. A case of 80 to 100oranges cost $9 and a
case of 32 to 36 grapefruit cost $8.50.All legitimate salesper-

quality

shade

trees

at

LAST OPEN HOUSE THIS YEAR'
After 11-18-7R by AppOintment Only

sons will be in band,uniform, carry identification, accept only
checks and issue receipts. Fruit will be delivered the second
week of December. On Sunday, the bands will have available
their pumpkin bread which has become a Christmas Walk
tradition.

OFFICE & SALES YARD
8600 Napier Road
Northville,
Michigan 48167
Monday
Saturday 8 am 5 pm

::E

349-1111

•
TREE FARM

Rushton

Road, South

3 miles W of Pontiac

Tr • bet

Lyon
7 & 8 Mile

Saturday. November 18th
8am - 5 pm

'7hanksgiving hazards
.1Iere's ways to avoid
'4;.
i~~For--·fiUtli!ieSJ. 1000000g ''''';T"p~

<'forward"
to annual
::Thank~!v~.n;g
trips,
.~''Over' the river
and
~through the woods to
..il G'randmother's house we
~go"
might be a good
; theme song.
"' But according to Nor~thville Township Police
~Chillf Ronald Nisun it
~takes more than a "song
~ and a prayer" to make a
,. safe trip.
.. Good trip planning and
:winter "know-how" are
~two basic
elements
~recommended by Chief
~Nisun and the Interna=tfonal Association
of
~\Ch'iefs of Police. The
-: preparedness
gUidelines
include:

....'a"gs~I1§ip!,ec. .,~~sg!.yiJ\g,<:~tip~
t§!!:e schJ"llifie of driving with mOtOfi.M~iIitll.-afeas 1I.it
plentyofreststops,:Avoid
by early willter stor~s
heavy traffic periods.:
which come on unE!!'x-Have
a dependable
pectedly .
mechanic safety check
your car and correct any
For advance warnings,
deficiences - the heaterthe Chief recommended
defroster system, anti- that motorists keep alert
Large
freeze,
brakes,
tires,
for National Weather Serlights, windshield wipers
selectiOnJ,.'
.', '_
vice Bulletins and be
and washers.
Boxedt:;t~
r.
ready to abandon any
-Make sure your trunk part of their trip in case
0IT-~
,
contains such safety gear
dangerous warnings are
'
as tire chains, booster
issued.
cables, a tow chain or
~
strap, emergency warn~~
~
"With this kind of
ing devices, a bucket of
the Chief
sand and a shovel, and know-how,"
auxiliary lighting equip- conclUded, "the way to
grandmother's house and
(,)
?:~\
menl.
Fast Imprinting
In addition, Chief Nisun back should add up to a
Service Available
.....
safe, enjoyable trip. "
pointed out that many

~.
~~
~"4

~J

S~gles chili

Shrimp &llor.

Spllhetti
with meatballs,
tossed salad.

21 tender shrimp,
french fries, cole
slaw.

~o.

FEATURING DAILY-SPECIALS
ALSO FEATURING (Both Locations)
HOMEMADE
PASTIES-PIES-SOUPS
GREEK SALADS-ALPINE
BURGERS

'\ 1200 S. Milford
Highland
887·6513

~
i
j

'* ~.

I'
II

I

o"l.

41602W.10Mile
& Meadowbrook-Novi

(formllrlv

Dllnny Burton's)

349-8655

>I'

~

-rt~~
CARDS

is forming

"We want to meet you for dinner"

_

.

..

I

PJpme
,

'

s~
'B'UUId
S{Ud4t
2 Eggs, Any

Style;
Butter·
milk Pancakes. All
for $1.69
8 a.m. to 2 p m.
Bacon and'3

A new social club for
Northville-area
single
adults get off the ground
next
Wednesday,
November 22, with it's
first meeting.
Organizer
Owen
Porterfield said the Northville
Singles
GetTogether will begin at 8
p.m. Interested people
should call him in the
evenings at 348-0956.
Porterfield,
a tree
surgeon who recently
moved to Northville,
started the clUb as a way
to meet people.
The first meeting, he
said, would be to plan
future activities. Possible
choices include parties,
racquetball and skiing,

McDEVITT
478-0707

EASTl-'ND
MAll
B MIle
al
Kelly Ad
NORTHWODO

~_tl~.._.. "

UNIVERSAL
MAll
12 Mile
~ at
OeQulOdre
7 FARMINGTON

CENTER

CErmR

13 Mile
at
Woodward

7 Mile
at
F)(mmQton Ad

J .. ,
,

"

-1..1-.,
'-- __

The home of your dreams can be a reality
the help of our architectural design staff.
Whether if be design of a new home or remodeling of your existing home, our skills and
experience can meet your needs.

~with

Call us today for tomorrow's dream
"Large enough to give you the quality you expect
.
Small enough to give you the service you deserve ..

142 N. Center
4 doors So. of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

349-3344
OPEN 9 ·5 Mon.-Fri.

State Lie. No. 38023

Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weigh t
watchers
or
metiCUlous
dressers,
L.apham's has a comp/ete alteration department ready to serve
you.
Personal fittings
for both
men and
women.

LAPHAM'S
349·3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mpn.·Tues.·Wod.·Sat.9-6

\

"
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New Senator Ross makes commitment to openings
last week's general election after he
defeated Cooper in a hard·fought
primary battle in August

"We've won the election, but the
harder part is still to come."
That was the message from Douglas
Ross, the new State Senator from the
15th' District, after his victory over
,Repubhcan challenger Markus Simon
last week.
Ross easily defeated Simon in the
race for the Senate Seat held by Incum·
bent Democratic State Senator Daniel
Cooper of Oak Park, The final tally
showed Ross with 53,922votes as compared WIth31,851votes for Simon.
. The 36-year old Common Cause actIVIst was almost assured of victory III

Ross now plans to take his campaign
of openness in government to Lansing.
In his victory statement to campaign
workers last week, Ross asked them to
aid him in finding different approaches
in solving the state's problems.
"Together we have created an expectation in Oakland County and in some
cases beyond that," he stated. "We
have a commitment to openness in

government and have demonstrated a
willingness to involve people in the
operation of government."
7
Throughout the campaign Ross vowed to form constituent committees to
parallel those in state government. He
reaffirmed that commitment
tory statement.

in his vic·

He warned his workers that they
must help him follow thrOUgh on the
commitments made during the campaign,

\

and we haven't changed anything, then
all the work we did during the election
won't be worth anything," he sai~.
Ross emphasized during the primary
campaign that Cooper had shut himself
off from the district's electorate. He
said the lines of communication must
be reopened.
Rating high on his list of priorities are
the n€.edsof senior citizens.
'puring the campaig!1 I noted that
they are the group which seems the
most desperate," he- said. "They can't

wait around for any 10-year plans. They
need help right away,"

election and helped him to his subs~av~
tial victory total.
.. _"£~

He labelled the recently passed lobby
reform bill a "big joke" and said that
Senate operations must be made even
more open.

Nov! voters gave Ross a ~,605 to
edge over Simon, while Commerce
Township voters gave Ross a 3,1'14 to
2,370 edge over his RepUblican
challenger.
iw.
Walled Lake voters gave the ne~'
State SenatQr a 476-345margin; Wixoin
voters favored Ross by a 784-sio
margin; and Novi Township vol~t:s
g~ve him a narrow 190-181edge 'ov~r
SImon. •
- ;

2;iio

He also hopes to seek relief for small
business which, he maintains, have
been hampered by the Single Business
Tax.
Novi-Walled Lake -Area voters endorsed Ross' candidacy in the general

"If things are the same after a year

-:';0

THANK YOU

to express rrly
preciation to all of my friends who workE!d ~
and voted for me in the campaign for the 35th:
Judicial District Court Judgeship.
\
;
While the campaign was unsuccesSfuH~)
was indeed heartwarming to learn )hat I haq" '
so many friends that were willing to devote?
countless hours in support of my 'campaign;
and to cast their ballot for my candidacy.
:
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base building
Oakland County Commissioner Dennis Murphy believes hE!is beginning to
establish a political base in the 24th
District after his decisive victory over
Democratic Challenger Lew Coy of
Wixom in last week's gel\.eral election.
The incumbent county commissioner
from Novi-easily outdi~tanced his opponent in the balloting, receiving almost a
2:1 margin at the polls.
Murphy received 9,170 votes as compared with 51264votes 'for Coy. The victory marks the second consecutive two-year term on the Board of
County Commissioners for the Novi
Republican. He was elected to fill a
vacancy on the board in March in 1976
and subsequently was elected to a full
two-year term in the November 1976
general election.
•
Ironically, Murphy was originally
elected to the board in a special election
after Coy, then a RepUblican, resigned
the post late in 1975.
Coy had served as 24th District County Commissioner for almost seven
years before submitting his resignation
after a dispute with his then fellow
RepUblicans in October of 1975.
Murphy credited his decisive victory
over Coy last Tuesday to shortcomings
In his opponent's campaign. He said he
felt the issues had been clearly outlined
and that the voters were able to
perceive that Coy had not done his
homework.
"He just wasn't current on the
issues," remarked Murphy.
Murphy also stated that he was
displeased with what he termed "Coy's
allegations which were not true.
"The people were able to see through
those untrue allegations and the people
want honest representations from their
representatives," he stated.
On the positive side, Murphy stated
that he viewed his decisive victory as
an indication that the people in the 24th
District are aware of his efforts on their
behalf.
Murphy maintains that he is not a
headline grabber and that much of the
work he does never appears in the
papers. "I have a low-key approach to
the job, but that doesn't mean I don't
work hard at it," he said. "I like to
think the people have recognized that I
am working hard for them."
Two of his top priorities for his upcoming term relate to financial considerations in the county, he reported.
Referring to the public hearing for

.::~

at>::

I am using this means

Phil Ogilvie:
'~

Pd. by Cando Comm.

adoption of t}1e1979Road Commission
budget, Murphy said he planned to attend to make certain that the 24th
District receives jts fair share of increased revenues for road maintenance
and road improvements.
Another priority will- be to exercise
fiscal constraint in approval of the
county budget.
"Now that the threat of the Tisch Proposal is out of the.way, we can begin to
trim off the rough edges on the budget, "
he stated.
..
"I'm going to be looking very careful.
ly at every program in the county and
make a determination as to what levels
we want to fund those programs and at
what levels we are able to fund those
programs. l
"I want to make certain that we get
all the fluff out of the bUdget," he added.
Murphy reiterated
his philosophy
that a responsible county commissioner
must consider what is best for the entire county as well as his own specific
district.
"It's a team effort up there in Pontiac." he said. "I intend to work as a ,
member of that team and still try to get
as much as is realistically and responsibly possible for the 24th District.
Murphy also expressed the belief that
he is gradually moving into a position
which will enable him to have more
power and input on important decisions.
"The past three years on the commission have been very important in terms
of making contacts and developing rapport." he said. "As I continue to serve
on the qpmmission I will be in a better
position to know where the skeletons lie
and where commitments have been
made.
"Knowledge of those types of considerations will enable me to be more
effective in the future," he stated.
Murphy outpolled Coy in every unit of
government in the 24th District. His
biggest margins came in Novi and Farmington Hills. Novi voters gave him a
3,345to 1,664margin over Coy, while he
received a 2,526 to 1,089 margin of victory in Farmington Hills.
He defeated Coy by 80 votes in Lyon
Township (766-686), by 104 votes in
Walled Lake (476-372), by 67 votes in
Wixom (709-642), by 72 votes in Novi
Township (222-150), and b}' 468 votes in
Northville (758-290).
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Here's new judges
in Oakland' court
ITT MAliC FLASH
61FTliT

Chinon 'Whisper Dual 8
Projector

Model 1c400-0ur
most advanced 110
Camera With built-in flash and Magic
Circuit Electronic Exposure Control.

For 8mm & Super 8 film,
fl5 zoom lens,
many features.

$10595

I Hilda Gage, Bernard Kaufman, and
Gene Schnelz outpolled three other candidates to win election to the three new
judgeships on the Oakland County Cir·
cuitCourt.
Mrs. Gage, a Bloomfield Hills attorney, topped the field in the race for
the newly created judicial positions as
she tallied 143,638votes.
As a result, she becomes the second
woman judge on the Oakland County
Circuit, joining Alice Gilbert who was
defeated last week in a bid for the
Michigan Supreme Court.
Placing
second in last week's
balloting
was Bernard
Kaufman,
another West Bloomfield attorney, who

584 W Am Arbor Tr
(Bet lJlleyRd & MaIRS! 1
PLY MOUTH 453-4700
Open dally 9 :ll·6 PM
TllJrs & 1'1'1 '1119PM

polled 110,237votes.
Gene Schnelz of Walled Lake was the
third place finisher in last week's
balloting with 103,331votes. Schnelz is
currently a judge on the 52nd District
Court bench in Walled Lake.
Schnelz narrowly edged 51st District
Court Judge Robert Anderson in the
race for the thIrd spot on the Circuit
Court bench. Anderson finished fourth
in the balloting last week with 101,034
votes.
Judith Dennehy Doran, a Franklin attorney, received some 94,213 votes to
finish fifth in the race, while former
State Representative
Albert Karmer
finisher sixth with 72,778votes.
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The French wines most familiar to Americans
are the Rhines, the Burgundies, the Bordeaus,' ~
and, the Champagnes. Another fine wine from:'
France, just becommg popular in the United~~
States, is the wine of the Cotes du Rhone. The; ~
U.S. might have taken a while to discover these'~
wines, but the wines themselves have been"
around for a lo.ng time. The first Vineyards in,.
that area, it IS believed, were planted 2500~?
years ago by the Greeks, So why not try a; 1
Rhone next time you are lookmg for a new;;
taste?
:;
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2X TELE
'CONVERfER

by JimRoth

If you're looking for a new taste just ask us at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mileq
Road, 349-1477. We always have a flne selec·;i
tion of wines from all over the world and will;;
take the time necessary to help you decide;
what you would like to try. Don't forget us forn
wines and champagne for your Thanksgivin~ l
Dinner. Open: Monday thm Saturday 9 am· ,
10 pm; Sunday Noon-6 pm.
;;
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HANDY HINT: French wines bearing the inH:
tials A.C.C. are generally regarded as the very~ l
best of the French wines.
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Distrieting plan
eyed by college

!

B1 TIM RICIIARD

sixth, IIeVeft of the eight trustees were
elected from the Livonia School
Garden City Board of u.at"
Difltrtct, which has about half the
members reacted favorably to • INIpopulaUcnl. (After Being elected,
gestion from Schoolcraft
Cell'Je
Trus~ Mark McQuesten moved to
Leaders
on how to let I)f'Nllller
P1YJIMIlUl-eantoa.)
geographic reprelltllltatlon III the com·
Dr. Gerll1d Cox of Garden City is the
munity college board.
only non-Llvonian elected in recent
Garden City officials were pests of
years.
No trustees
come from
Clarencevllle or Northville.
the college board for dimler ami talk
Wednesday evening.
When SCboolcraft was founded, each
Schoolcraft board Adiftl ctIairman
member K-12 district elected one
Harry Greenleaf and President
C.
trustee, and three were elected at
large, for a total of eight.
Nelson Grote ~ot nods of apttreval when
they outlined the so-called "Delta
Tbat setup ran afoul of the U.S.
plan," named for Delta CommUftity
Supreme Court decision known as
Colle£!e.
Baker vs. Carr - "one person, one
Delta board members are
atvote." Plymouth-eanton,
which then
large, as are Schoolcraft's. But selechad only one-fifth of the popUlation,
tion of candidates at anyone election Js
would wind up with as many as four
limited to one geographic portlen of the
pel'8Ons on the board. Livonia was
district.
mathematically under-represented.
For a hypothetical example, in Year I
Since Wayne Circuit Judge Roland
only persons from Community A wOMld Olzark in 1971 ruled that plan unbe eligible althouih voters fhlJtl COlD- constitlltional,
Schoolcraft
trustees
munities B and C wbUld also vote. III have been elected at large.
Year II, only persons from CMnmllll1ty
Livonians have been the big winners,
B would be eligible to run. And 80 n.
in ~rt beeasue of the district's populaSchoolcraft's political problem 11Utat tion but also beease large numbers of
while the college is comptlSed (If fin K12 school districts and porttenl at •
Continued on 6-A

_led

ttf&f, 1"~~'S G{ll~:

Movin'in
Chuck Keher (center) gets a little supervisory help from
Marion Zayti during the "big move" last week for Northville
schools' central office administrators. Administrators cleared
out of their former quarters at 303West Main and moved into
the top floor of the Main Street Elementary School, two

C '\t0IWf\ Hm%

bUildings to the west. The other two floors of the bUilding are
rented to a Plymouth Baptist School. If all goes as planned, the
board's former bome will be turned over to the joint citytownship recreation commission to be used as a community
bUilding.
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Courts, sheriffs face giant cuts
; : Multi-million-dollar cuts in criminal
'justice programs and other services in
'flnancially-beleagtlred
Wayne County
Ire due to occur December 1 unless the
;cpunty's bid for "equity" state fundi~g
.~l,.oducesresults
before then.
.
W
'f
, : The cutbltcks". amounting to $15
million in all, are contained in a
:,Icrisis" bUdget, adopted by the coun,ty
,b'Q.ardof commissioners by a 17-9 vote
lilovember 3 and then reaffirmed by a
''1"2-8vote November 9. The county fiscal
year starts December 1.
In adopting the bUdget, the commissioners rejected a citizens committee's
recommendations
that judges and
elected county officials be given pay
~ises
geperally amounting to 6 per.rent.
'.
The budget calls for the layoff of 121
county employees outside the courts,
inclUding 24 assistant prosecutors, plus
elimination of 101 vacant non-court
jobs.
,
;;;a,\ It also imposes some $4.3 million in
~urt
cutbacks - $1.9 million at
juvenile court and the youth home,
-more than $1 million at cireuit court,
$679,045 at Detroit Recorder's Court
and $272,000at probate court.
_ Another $908,190 is cut from the
: ,.sheriff's bUdget although the board of
tJ)mmissioners
budgeted more than $1
: million to continue funding of the
. township road patrol and the sheriff's
: helicopter patrol pending resolution of
: a disputed arbitration
award for
: sheriff's deputies.
: Wayne County General Hospital's $35

..

million budget is due to be cut $1
million. Deeper hospital cutbacks were
avoided by adoption of a policy requiring the medically indigent to go to the
county hospital for non-emergency
care, with the Michigan Department of
Social Services to arrange for non-'
emergency care, with the Michigan
Department of Social Services to arrange transportation if necessary. This
is expected to produce $2,780,000 next
year.
Cutbacks amounting to approximately 15 percent across-the-board will affect virtually all county offices, including the clerk, treasurer, department of health and parks division.
Jarrette Simmons, chairman of the
board of commissioners, described the
budget as a "crisis bUdget," declaring:
"Several years of austerity budgets
have boiled the fat out of Wayne County
government. This is a crisis budget
which cuts into the muscle and bone of
vital services. People will have to get
used to slower services - from the
marriage
license counter to park
maintenance
along Edward
Hines
Drive."
Simmons pointed out that the county's permanent work force has been
reduced from some 7,300 employees to
5,380over the last five years.
Meanwhile, in an atmosphere
of
deepening crisis, Simmons has been
ieading
a county
delegation
in
negotiating for an "equity" package of
increased state funding for statemandated costs. Several meetings with

State Budget Director Gerald Miller
have been held in recent weeks.
"The increasing burden of stateordered costs in the face of our stringent revenue limits has broken this
county's financial back," she explained. "The cost of the court system alone
has doubled in the last five years. The
burden of protecting the public safety in
the nation's third-largest county re-

solid maple In
dark pine or maple
finish
22" high
12" square

2195

quires a greater degree of State participation. "
The county is seeking increased state
participation
in meeting
statemandated costs. These include the $8
million cost of the probation departments at cirllUit court and Detroit
Recorder's Cotirt and the $9 million annual cost of hospital care of medicallyindigent adults.
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YMCA seeks
volunteer help
Volunteers are needed
urgently
by the Northville, Plymouth, Canton
Family YMCA to donate
time in its senior citizen
program.
Requests for transportation from seniors is increasing at a time when
federal funding is cut by
nearly
$5,000, reports
Jean M. Campau, senior
citizen coordinator for the

Y.
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See adds that the YMCA offers the only free
and reliable source of
transportation
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Plymouth area.
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Smooth talking con man tripped, ult

Here's a big switch!

,

...

l

Commissioners seek
\

....

~

J

..

to eliminate their jobs
b

In a rare bipartisan effort, the
Oakland County Board of Commissioners have appealed to the state
legislature to cut out some of the com·
missioner's jobs.
They've asked the legislature to
replace the current 27·member parttime board with a nine-member full
time board.
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A "smooth talker" and "good look- lookIngguy who swindles anybody and . of recommendation from Macro InWilson gave state troopers ~ :t~;. 1
ing" con man who police says swindled everybodythat he can," said Northville dustries in California.
Davison address but it wasn't uhtu-!
pretty women, banks, hotels and CityDetective Alan Cox.
three weeks later that Co,xspotted
Levy,according to the personnel data
department stores, has apparently
"He's just a con man. He makes the supplied by Macro, was a proto-type entry on the computer and conta~~
been tripped up following a long and guys on 'The Sting' look like a bunch of layout inspector and in only four years
Davisonpolice. By then, L~vyhad ~~-;:!
often frustrating search by Northville amateurs because he does this all on his had increased his hourly pay from $3.96 ed into a room at the Troy Hilton. :.:~ {~
CityPolice.
own."
OnOctober 29, however, l\.evyretW::zi~i
to $8.96.
•
Had officials for the Elsie company ed to the Davison apartment where ~ ~
Joseph Eugene Levy, 24, used a strCox got involved in the case when
had been staying with frienos and wa};" ,
they would have
ing of aliases and addresses while bilk- Levy failed to return a U-Haul van he investigated,
rented from Ely's Hardware in Nor- discovered that the address given for arrested. Wheofficials searched his ~-~
cessfully oversee a $500million opera- ing friends, employers, and businesses thville. The van, police said, was Macro on the letterhead was that of the paid hotel room, they found ite~
,
tion,there is no reason to believe a part· out of thousands of dollars, according to dumped in Kentucky. True to form, San Francisco International Airport. believed to have been taken ',inearlie'f::
time body cannot do the same effective police.
Levy paid a $100deposit fee with a bum The same scam helped Levy get the conjobs.
-.:i~~
job in Oakland County," read one com- . He is lodged In Wayne County Jail check.
Levy is charged only wIth failure-tb';
Detroit job although that time the
mittee report.
followingan arrest two weeks ago by
Using computers and leads from Macro headquarters was listed as return the U-Haulhe rented from Ely'sF
• Diversity has been one of the police in Davison, a few miles east of other victims and police departments, Galveston,Texas.
in Northville.
\
board's great strengths. The 27 part- Flint.
Cox began trailing Levy in a search
Other businesses are reluetant to pro- :
Coxtraced Levy to Elsie through a tip
time commissioners, they said, bring
Since moving to Michigan two years that repeatedly left the detective a half- from a former roommate in Farmsecute, said Cox, at least partl_
input from a wide variety of businesses ago from California, Levy has been step behindhis prey.
ingtonwhomLevy allegedly fleeced for because sentences in multiple convi«;.-:
and professions. With one foot in their linked by police to a multitude of
The tracking was difficult because $800.
tions are usually assessed concurrently: :
respective occupations and one foot in swindlesincluding:
Levy frequently changed names and
-:.
When Cox contacted the Elsie rather than consecutively.
government, they have a better
-$800 in camera equipment taken I locales. Until the end, Cox was looking employer, Levy had already left town
Some of the women he has burned;:
perspective.
from a girlfriend in Novi.
for a "Joseph Michael Richards," the -- but not before obtaining the bad loan while outwardly angry, do not appear~:
FollOWingthe announcement of the
~$1,8oo in clothes from Hudsons in name Levy used in Northville.
for the van from the St. Johns bank.
that anxious to prosecute.~
vote total, at least one commissioner Twelve Oaks Mall paid for with bad
From his investigation, Cox found
"One says she is reall mad, but li...
After that, Levy's scent faded even
had harsh words for his counterparts
checks and credit cards.
that Levy was a man who easily made though Cox spent hours trying to find think she wouldtake him lackif he asltJ"
whovoted for the shrunken board. •
-non-payment on a $10,000loan from friends with women, had little trouble him under a variety of names through ed her to," saId Cox.
' ,
.; .
"Of those that voted for it," Birm- a St. Johns (Michigan) bank for a van obtaining loans and generally impress- the statewide police computer network.
"He is good looking and he dresseS"
ingham's Page said, "most would like that was later found stripped in Pon- ed employers.
Levy surfaced again last month and immaculately which I can !l11derstand.·:
to make it (the job of commissioner) a tiac.
"He was in charge of qUalitycontrol again the con artist almost eluded arM After all, he ripped off H,udson's for full-timecareer for themselves." Page,
-non-payment of a $2,400loan from a for Grand Machinery in Detroit where rest.
$1,800 in clothes."
,
:.
however,refused to name names.
Warren bank for a Corvette that was his supervisor said he was an excellent
On October 4, Michigan State Police
A Hudson's spokesman t~d Cox tha~
He added, thOUgh,that County Ex- later repossessed.
worker," said Cox. "Where he learned, from the Lapeer post ticketed a the recovered clothes wouldbe donate:r
ecutive Daniel T. Murphy and his ad-$900 from an "older lady" he dated 1don't know."
\
-.
"Joseph Matthew Wilson" for driving to charities.
ministration were backing the pro- in Detroit.
AlthOUghhe was only 24 at the time, with a suspended drivers license. Since
Levy's days in Michigan may D~
posal. "The administration wants a
-$2,000 from a woman he "wined and Levy got a goodjob recently in the mid- February, Levy, using the "Wilson" numbered. He apparently is going to'
smaller board," he said. "That way it'll dined" in Davison.
Michigan community of Elsie thanks, alias, had accumulated 21traffic viola- waive extradition to California to face i'l
be easier for the administration to get
"He's a smooth talker and a good in no small part, to.an impressive letter tionpoints.
charge of receiving stolen property.'
..
its way." he said.
.
I
¥'
Despite his harsh words, Page said it
wouldstill be.unlikelyfor the resolution
The
to ever be enacted.
Village Stripper
"You haven't heard the last of this
Takes it ALL off!
resolution," Page said, vowing to have
the matter reconsidered in the future.
Page and opponentsof the plan would
have ,to change only one commissioner's mind. That task would not
seem insurmountable as several commissioners who had preViously supported the plan voted against it last
week.
Congressman
Carl since the district was 11,029; and Washtenaw
One factor that could sway commis- Pursell not only was re- reapportioned nearly 10 County,39,711to 23,682.
sioners in future weeks would be the elected last week but he years ago.
Two years ago in his
status of a reconstituted board. Some was returned to office , His 66.48percent of the first bid for congress,
commissioners had assumed that the with an amazing vote vote was better than most Pursell barely defeated
140 E. LIBERTY
nine-member board would be a full total.
Dr. Pierce. When the
Republicans in the state.
PLYMOUTH
time commission.
Pursell took the Wayne counting was finally over
The Plymouth
455-3141
Commissioner Richard Wilcox <R- RepUblican trounced his County portion of the in 1976he had a districtTUII.-sat.
Ortonville), who introduced the pro- , Democratic opponent, district 31,905 to 9,498; wide margin of fewer
10a.m. - 6 p.lII.
posal more than a month ago, however, Ann Arbor Councilman Monroe County, 17,323to than 400votes.
said last week that he never meant for Earl Greene 88,939 to
the smaller board to be full time.
44,209- a marked cont r act to his fir s t
"squeaker victory" two
years ago to Ed Pierce.
What's more, Pursell
was a winner in all three
of the counties where the
Second Congressional
District is located.
He .became the first
Republican cp1gressm~~,
to carry Monroe county
since 1952,the first to win
The Delta plan is a modification of In Washtenaw County
sub-districting reapportionment.
dVothin.9fu.l~ like d?eal §olJ
SUb-districting, college leaders
YMCA
seeks
agree, runs into twoproblems;
First, the districts are of unequal
size. Clarenceville, for example, has volunteer help
95
only about five percent of the total
15" Serpentine
Schoolcraft population, and Northville
isn't much larger. To give Clarenceville Continued from S-A
oneseat on the board, by fair apportion~
Seniors requesl service
ment standards, would require a 206"serpentine
to doctor and dental apmember board.
Reg. $39.95
grocery,
Second, it would be extremely dif- pointments,
ficult to draw up equal-sized sub- drug store, bank, post of~
18" Serpentine
districts. School'districts don't follow fice and hair dressers,
census tract lines. A tiny portion of she explains. Most of the
Clarenceville slops over into Oakland errands are local, but
Matching
~~:;.~
County; and slivers of Plymouth- there is an occasional
14kt.
.
need
to
drive
to
Ann
ArCanton follow old farm lines in
Washtenaw County; and a fraction of bor, Westland, FarmGOLD
BRACELET
ingtonor Livonia.
Noviis part of the collegedistrict.
Volunteers, she emThe Delta pla,nwouldcall for carving
Reg.
50
Now
out sub-districts for candidate recruit- phasizes, need to accept
$16.95
assignments
only
when
it
ment but wouldavoid the election chaos
of candidates trying to campaign and is convenient. Those who
Give
governments holding elections in in- have worked in the program, she, says, cqll the
convenientsub-districts.
14kt.
Gold
Charm
Holders
from
",
A Delta plan would require per- service they give, "satisChoose from our Large Selection of Gold Charms, ~oo!
missive law from the Michigan fying and spiritually
for
Christmas'"
rewarding."
Legislature.
InfoJ;IIlationmay be ob14kt. Gold Script Initials from
tained by calling Mrs.
LADIES'
Fashion's Newest Accessories
Campau at the YMCA,
DIAMOND EARRINGS
453-2904.
14kt. Gold Zodiac Signs
from
95

>

The vote was 14-13.Six Democrats
joined eight RepUblicansin passing the
" resolutionsent to the legislature. •
The new-sizeboard could not be set
up, commissionerssaid, until 1982when
",;;.. district boundaries are redrawn to br~ ing them in line with the 1980census.
,..'"
....
:,. , The debate was fast and hot as com;: ': missioner after commissioner stepped
up the microphonesand declared his or
.... ; her allegiance.
:k ~ Commissionerssupporting a reduced
~ ~ board cited these reasons:
~ : ' - The 27-member board has proven
~.:.. itself to be too large and unwieldy to ef~: ficiently deal with increasingly in~.: :tricate anti campIer county govern-ment.
:<. - A full time board wouldbe more ef-~)ecti~e in dealing with the county executIve.
: ::~ - If there were nine strong-willed
: county commissioners, they would
, :: ~avemore to say about how the country
IS run.
"';~, - The cost of the board could be
:;.'JIreduced.
Those argUing against a smaller
boardcited thest\reasons?
.
....
-Thecost of a smaller, full time board
f:' is "potentially immense." They said
= ~.. full time commissioners would demand
t more office space, bigger staffs and a
.. • county-ownedcar.
': •. - Countyresidents would get propor~
tionately less effective representation.
~ - Instead of representing about 35,000
~ . pe~,
each ,commissioner would
" ~represent more than lOO,600pllrsons.
~
- The commissioners should be part!: : time "overseers" of the county's ac~ ::-tivities. "If the part-time University of
~
Michigan Board of Regents can suc-j' ~

5;.~

:

I'"
.

I!..
f!'

~
~
~

I

2 of 3 voters
re-elect P,ursell

"Delta' plan garners

,."

"
~
§

~

some college ~upport

t~

ITALIAN GOLD SALE

Continued from S-A
Livonians have run whUe the smaller
districts have fielded few candidates.
In the last three elections, only Dr.
Cox has run from Garden City.
Clarenceville has had only one candidate, and Northville none. PlymouthCanton has had only one strong contender.
'Schoolcraft Trustee Len Wozniak,
, however, was opposed to the Delta
p'lan.
"I findno difference in thinking north
or south of Joy Road, or east or west of
Haggerty," said Wozniak, a Livonia
resident.
"In the year and a half I've been on
the board, no issue has divided us
geographically."
,Trustees Rosina Raymond and Mcquesten disagreed. They saw better
support for Schoolcraft bond and
millage issues if each K-12district had
personal contact on the collegeboard.
. Between 1971and 1977voters have
turned down three property tax increase proposals. The college has 1.77
voted mills, the last increase coming in
o

o

1966.

GOLD CHAINS

515

51995

52495

58

520
514

i4kt.

Gold Italian
Good Luck Horn

.Q)iamonc&

LADlES'
from

S1088

Complete Selection of

from

547

DIAMOND WEDDING SETS
MEN'S

14kt. & 18kt. Gold
Religious Medals & Crosses

5250

and up

DIAMOND RINGS
from

• A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FINE WATCHES.

r----------------~
I
I
I 1 0% Discount II
I on all Truck Rentals I
I
I
I Now thru
I Must PIesent
I

SEIKO
LONGINE

WITTNAUR
TIMEX
BULOV A
CARA VELE
NOW 200/0 - 400/0 OFF

Select Now. A void Last Minute Rush.

Convenient Layaway

Nov. 30, 19781

Coupon for Discount

I

~---------------~

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
_

_

13101 ECKLES RD.
(South 01 Schoolcraft

.., iiIi between Haggerty & NeWburgh)
1/ -~
PL YMOUTH • 962-0321

-Hour,

FORD AT SHELDON

459-1553

Mon SOl 8 30 4 P III
CIOS<KI'Sundoy

NORTHVILLE
NorthvUle Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile

QualifY at the Guaranteed

348-9380

Best Prices

LIVONIA
37665 W. Five Mile'
atNewbu~ I
Chatham Village
464-0333
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Emergency dialing

Township offers 911
Dial 911 for police, fire and medical
emergencies - but only if you're a Northville Township resident.
In announcing that the 911emergency
service telephone number will go into
effect at noon Monday, November 20,
Township Police Chief Ronald Nisun
stressed that residents of the City of
Northville and the City of Novi should
continue to call their own community's
emergency numbers.
Because both Northville and Novi are
in the 348and 349 telephone exchanges,
anyone from those cities will reach the
township police dispatcher if they dial
911.
"If someone in the city was to call 911
and say their house is burning, we
would relay the information to the city
to respond to, but the city prefers to
have their own people answer the
phone," Chief Nisun said.
Until Monday when the new number
will be operative, township residents
should call 349-9400,the police department telephone number at their new
quarters in the Township Civic Center
on Six Mile Road.
The old emergency number, 459-1700,
will also remain in operation until
township residents have had an opportunity to familiarize thelIlselves
with the change to 911. Telephone
stickers with the new emergency
number have been sent to all township
residents.
The old number is being kept in effect
strictly for emergency calls, Chief
Nisunsaid.
"We will not accept general business
calls on that number any more ttIap we
would on 911,'~he said. ''We hope people
-iinderstand..-anddon't gef'upset when
--....'"" ....

the operator won't talk to them. We
want to keep the line open for emergencies."
Persons calling township departments on non-emergency business
should use the following numbers: 3499440for the police department, 455-5535
for the fire department and 348-9000for
township hall.
Haze Wilson, local Michigan Bell
manager, said telephone operators will

Diane's

~uto-Owners

.....

,0

continue to provide emergency
assistance when people dial 0 for
operator.
,
Northville Township will be the fIfteenth community in the state to haye
the 911 emergency number, Wilson
said. About 5,000 Northville Townshjp
residents will be able to dial 911 from
any telephone in the township, and 110
coins will be necessary to dial the
number from coin telephones.

Life Insurance
for children?
Your kids will
really thank you
for it later.
Whenyouget ChIldren's
EstateBUilderLIfeInsur
ancefromAutoOwners,
you'redOInga lotmore
thanJustInsunngyour
chlld'shfe
You'reInsunngyour
chIld'sfuture Byguaran
teeInghISorherInsur·
abIlitywhenolder No
matter whathappens No
matterwhatmIghtdevelop
Nomatterwhatproblems
anse
Andthat couldmeana
lot Fornota lotofmoney
AutoOwners'Estate
BUilderpohClesare ex
tremely10\\0 cost

a

-~
j

l'

DICK

TOPS

LYON

OFF

, Insurance
You can"t find a better name
for ueattve hfe Insurance

Diane Carter of Northville is the most
recent graduate of TOPS weight loss
club.
She became a KOPS (Keep Off
Pounds Sensibily) when she lost 23
pounds. Each member brought a flower
for a combination bouquet for Diane
and autographed a 23-pound rock which
was given to her as a rem,embrance as
she was honored for her "loss."
Meetings are held on Monday nights
at 7:30 p.m. at the Scout-Recreation
building at 215West Cady.
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old station on Sheldon Road to the new
quarters at the Northville Township Civic
Center on Six Mile Road was completed Friday.

"'N'fsUnand Sergeant KEmrieth Hardesty lift
,.boxes of files.to.Officers M~e Panagiotides
; and Clyde.Anderson as the police department
~began its move Thursday. The move from the
!
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HAROlD
BlOOM

Luclte AcceSSOTles
Padded Seats
Towel Bars
Bath Rugs-Plam
WIcker shelves

Luclte shelves
Shower Curta DS
Bath Rugs
Wall·to-Wall Bath

Fj;,

IE I

AGfNCY, INC.
Over38 Yrs. Experience

•
•
•
•

KIts.

37041 6RA1lD RIVER 3tl88e ORQWlO WI RO
FARMIII61011
_M1II61011 HIUll
Hours OIUy- .. 30-8 00
Hours Daily • 3Cl-100
Thurs'Fr1 ... 830
Thu...., .. 30-100
478-3133
825-4313

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

drapery boutique

J49-125Z
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..-SUPER SA1.~!
NO WAXl
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ALL COLORS ..
ALL PATIERNS
ALL TEXTURES

PREMIUM QUALITY FROM
MANNINGTON, CONGOLElJM,
ARMSTRONG AND MORE!

. ~ FROM ONL Y
Sale

$f) 97 SQ. YD."

Ends November 30, 1978

EXPERT GUARANTEED
INSTALLATION AVAlLA8LE
34769 GRAND

i

V4 Mile West of Farmington

:•
,

478-6020

_
VISA

MON-WED-THURS-FRI - 10 AM- 9 PM
TUES & SAT 10 AM- 6 PM • CLOSEDSUN

, ..
,

RIVEF.l • FARMINGTON
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2,000,000
REASDNSm
CHOOSE ZIEBART
:,RUSlPROOFING:

,~
I

1.
I,hlinany other U S rustproofer.
I;veryvehiclewe'verustproofedISa goodreasonforyouto
eoineto Ziebart,too Becausea Ziebart-protected
car lasts
Ipnger look~better AIdesqUIeterAndcommandsa higher
tra~e'lnvaluf'.
'
The unIqueZiebartsealant and patentedspray toolsgIVe
yo~the verybest rustproofinqprotectionyou can get We
hal/ea trackrecordtwo millionvehicleslongto proveIt
ill!! twomllilo~cars and trucksvie ve rustproofedFar more

.

C6me _

\

L:!!'
'.:::I Ziebart

I~

I

Auto Truck Rustproofing

WESrSIDE -RUSTPROOFING
1231 Ply~outh Road
l.ill
.~

k; t1lock

f1ymouth.

1

h ••

E. of

year, renewable through
the public health service
of HEW, "will enable us
to \ implement
new
teaching methods in nurs~e~';i~ S:ld N~rOt~~~:~e,
assistant professor and .
interim project director.
"We will create a curriculum on a modular
basis with some degree of
self-pacing," said Ms.
Berlil1.
A portion of the grant
will be used for faculty
development, to update
skills and demonstrate
the use of the modular
teaching program. Mercy
has
18 fullnursmg
ti~e fand
part-time
ac ulylt7
members,
A nursing elective based on preceptorship in a
nursing specialty also
will be developed through
the grant.
"The student will identify a practitioner in his
Continuooonl3.A

----------

Madge-Iyn's
Dress Shop
Card Henry
Blouses
Sizes 38-46
Assorted Prints & Colors

Lilley)

459-6060

27530 W. Warren
(1'h Blk8. W. of Inkaterl
Weatland
• GA 5-5170 ~
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Three grants from the
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare
tQtaling $380,798 will
assist Mercy College of
Detroit in broadening the
scope of its programs in
Allied Health and Nursing.
A Minority Recruitment grant of $134,445
will be used to develop an
outreach program that
will show minority
students in public and
private high schools the
opportunities in the allied
health field.
"The problem is that
these young people don't
have minority
role
models to identify with,"
said Dr. Norman Cates of
Birmingham, Director of
Mercy's Center for Allied
Health Education. "The
number of minority persons in the allied health
professions is very, very
small."
One of the grants, in
nursing for $74,947for one
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Defendants named

\ \

HUrt walking
Themother of a five-year-oldboy who
was struck by a car on his way to a Northville school last year has filed a
$100,000 lawsuit on behalf oCherson.

to school, boy

Karen Smith who have since moved to
South Lyon, nor their attorney, Arthur
Liss of Southfield, could be reached'
Tuesday morning for comment.
Gentry was injured shortly before 9
a.m. as he attempted to cross Eight
MileRoad at the busy Center Street intersection on his way to Amerman
Elementary School.

Defendants in the case are the driver
of the car involved in ttie accident, the
owner of a car parked along the roadside, Northville City, Northville Public
Schools and the Wayne County Road
Commission.
'
Witnesses said that the youngster
As a result of the February 8, 1977 ac- crossed against a red light and ran into
cident, the suit charges that young Gen- the side of an eastbound car on Eight
try Smith suffered "permanent
Mile.
neuroloical damage" and a partial
hearing loss.
Hewas in the hospital for a week and
Gentry, said the suit, is still SUffering did not return to school for a month.
from pain, "severe psychological in- The suit said special tutoring w~s needjury, mental agony and emotional ed to compensate for lost schooltime.
distress" as a result of the accident.
I
Both Gentry's and the driver's vision
Neither Gentry's parents, Robert and may have been obstructed by an aban-

donedcar parked about six feet west of
the intersection on the south side of the
road.
Thesult charges that the owner of the
parked car was negligent because the
vehicle blocked pedestrian vision. City
police said the car broke down earlier
that morning and was impounded after
the accident.
The sult also charges that the driver
of the eastbound car was speeding and
failedto yield the right of way.
Witnesses, however, said that the
driver had a green light and was traveling slower than the 40 miles-per-hour
speed limit. She was not ticketed by
police.
The city, school district and road
commissionwere mimed in the suit for
failing to provide adequate safety
signs, traffic signals, crossing guards

\

and an overhead walkway.
There is airafflc light at the intersection but the suit contends there should
alsobe pedestrian signals.
A crossing guard, hired by the city
and paid by the school district, was on
duty at the time. Since the accident, a
second guard has been hired.
City and schoolofficials considered a
walkway similar to those that cross
Eight Mile at the high school and
Moraine Elementary School further.west of Amerman.
"!'
New barrier-free-access
requirements and rising costs make such
a structure financially prohibitive, officials said.
Since the accident, right turns on red
. lights are forbidden during the times
when students are coming from and goo.
ing to Amerman.

I"

Salem bazaar aids
school ca~p trip
U-M bandsman
Brian Odom, who was drum major last y':ear of Northville High
School Marching Band durIng his s-erifor year, now is a member
of the University of Michigan marching band and is' shown,
above left, with Eric Becher, graduate assistant for the band.
adorn played the trumpet for four years in the Northville marching band and is one of 250 U-M students in its marching band
which will have appeared at seven football games before the
1978 football season comes to an end. It will perform before a
national television audience in Columbus, Ohio, November 25.
This will be the last game appearance for George Cavender,
who has been its conductor since 1971 and was an assistant to
William D. Revelli for 19 years before becoming director. He
now will be director of development for the university's School
of Music.

This is the 'ideal planting season!
We have a very large selection
of shade-and omamen,tal trees.
~
Evergreens, flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees and many more
,.unusual plants.
"'..
MULCHING TIME IS HERE
Mini Bark Chips

Canadian Peat

Reg $3 50 (3 cu It bags)

6 cu It bag Reg $9 95

NOW 4 bags $11 00

NOW 2 bales $1500

Ground Covering - Myrtle, Pachysandra, Ivy and Radican
ONl Y $25 a flat (100) plants
DELIVERY BY TRUCKLOAD

.

GRAVEL, WOOD CHIPS, LIMESTONE, SHREDDED BARK

, '

LANDSCAPING
We speCIalize

In

IS OUR BUSINESS

retaining walls, patIos and decks.

C?" Now For An AppOintment
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immeasurable. "
Another interesting facet of the
European hair styles
program is that it is self-supporting
with students, parents and teachers
actively involved in projects that will
All our stylists are trained
help to defray the individual cost for
under tne Vidal 5as8000
each student.
'method_
The major fund-raising project for
38407 Joy Road-Joy.8ix
Center.
camp is underway now at Salem with
everyonepreparing for the Fifth Grade
Watland
453.1717
Christmas Bazaar.
.
The -b-azaar is scheduled for
Wednesday,November 29 from 5: 30 to 9
p.m. and Thursday, November 30 from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
While many of the craft items are
handmade by the students during noon
\ ~hours and recesses under the
supervision of teachers and parents,
4 lb. limit p~r ii,em~~:>n-&tpteddates
outsideexhibitors are also welcome. To
~ith this coupon only
reserve a booth rental space, contact
Marjorie Harmala at 437-3478.
. This year's camp program, bemg
planned now by teachers Carolyn
59
We~n~t15
Duncan, Barb Hodson, Chris Verbanac
and Principal Tom Judit, includes 1studies of Indian lore, geology,ecology,
Wed.11-22
first aid, ornithology, Michigan history
and geography, pioneer life and general
89
nature study.
Utilizing the State owned site and
faciliti.es at Mill Lake, students will
99
Ib.we~~72-6
actUally be spending more time in
"school" than they do regularly
I
'~.f~h_
IS,""
attending' classes at the elementary-~
building.
Classes at "camp" range from 50 to
Makeyour
90 minutes each and are taught by the
ThanksgiVing
instructional staff listed above parents and community resource
people, and specialists brought in from
such resource places as the Detroit
': '
Oyster.
Mon.-Fri. 10:00-6:00
Historical Society, Henry Ford
Orders
Now
Museum, Waldemar Nature Center in
Sat. 9:00-6:00
Lansing, Oakland Schools and the
WaterlooInteFPretiveCenter.
578 STARKWEATHER '.-PLYMOUTH 455-2630
Studentsattend classes from 9 a.m. to
IN THE OLD VILLAGE, BEHIND BILL'S MARKET
4 p.m. in groups of 12-13 known as
learning groups. Learning groups are
assignedprior to the departure to camp
and remain the same throughout the
week.
Part of the Outdoor program's preplanning includes a compilation of a
student handbook that contains a dayby-day,hour-by-hourschedule for each
student that is covered thoroughly with
all students before they leave the
school.
In addition, one adult "tracker" is
assigned to each learning group to
supervise their movement from class to
class around the center's site.
"Just as important to the program as
the academic objectives are specific
objectives
of fostering
social
awareness, creating responsibilities
needed to live in a large group
situation, and achieving independence.
"It is in meeting these objectives that
the staff and students over the past
three years have had their most
rewarding
experiences,"
Judit
concludes.

---------------~--~------------,
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candied yams
mashed potatoes
giblet gravy
,
dressmg (homemade)
fned chicken
polish sausage
sauerkraut
ngitoni
peas & mushrooms
tossed salad
assorted relishes
fresh baked bread
pumpkm pie square
chef

Z'eIe
Serving from Noon -til 6 P.M

\

Tossed Salad
Potato Salad
Cranberry Salad
5 Bean Salad
Jeno Salad
Cole Slaw
Roll & Butter
Ass't. Pies
or
Puddings

All dishes prepared

by Chef Chlt1rles Vaughn;
,

'.

Children
under 10

Disco Dancing from 9 P.M.-2 A.M.
With "Mr. Llpp" band
Our regular menu will not be available on Thanksgiving Day
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

437-1632

22870 PONTIAC TRAIL

WI

I
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459-7722
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Whitefish
$1. Ib.r'I
I Scrod $~.59Ib.
$2.~9Ib·1
! Monkfish $2.7S'b. W~t~;IY$1. Ib.~,
I King Crab !6.9B
$5. Ib.l

~Y

Roast Turkey
Baked Ham
Chicken
Veal Cutlet
Meatballs
Dressing
Mashed Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
Au Gratin Potatoes
Peas and Carrots

'fI
I

-.

.
$2.39 lb.

Thanksgiving Special Buffet Dinner
.

I

A $14.~oValue

8'~'~~'~

.../
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Who would want to go camping in
March in Michigan?
Salem school fifth graders, that's
who! They've been looking forward to
the annual outdoor education program
ever since they started school because
they've heard so much about it from
lucky fifth gr.aders who've been going
to MillLake for the past four years. '. ,
.Whyan outdooredu~.ationprogram in
March and why at the Mill- Lake
Outdoor Education Center near
Jackson? Salem Principal Tom Judit
has the answer to both questions.
MillLake in the WaterlooRecreation
Area prOVides facilities that are
relatively close to South Lyon, clean,
efficient and very adaptable to school
programs, Judit notes. Owned by the
State of Michigan, Ii is an established
facility that enjoys a good reputation
among school and scout groups
throughout the southeast Michigan
area and is heavily scheduled.
"Four years ago when Salem
Elementary first expressed an interest
in using the facilities, the second week
in March was the only week available
during the schoolyear," Judit notes.
"Once you are able to reserve a week
at the camp, you are assigned the same
week when making reservations as a
returning group, unless some {lther
group cancels th,eir usual date.
Beginning in January it will be
necessary to make reservations two
years in advance."
Actually,Judit comments that March
has proven an exciting and challenging
time for the Salem staff to plan an
outdooreducationprogram.
Since the weather is always
unpredictable, classes and activities
must be scheduled that can be held in
either shirt sleeves or two-foot deep
snow banks. Salem's program has
encountered both types of conditions,
he adds.
-Judit also feels the absence of camp
staff at Mill Lake is an additional
advantage fQ!the Salem group.
"Many school groups that plan
outdoor education programs secure
campsites that provide staff for
instruction. supervision, and meal
preparation. MillLake does not prOVide
staff workers and the success of
Salem's program lies directly on the
fifth grade staff and parents of the
students," Judit says with a hint of
pride in their accomplishments.
"Besides teaching classes, the
professional staff is responsible for
directing the program and prOViding
around-the-clock supervision. It must
rely heavily on. the cooperation of
parents who volunteer to serve as
resource
instructors,'
cabin
supervisors, cooks, grocery shoppers,
nurses and learning group trackers.
"The value of the combined effort
between the home and school to make
this program
successful
is

Perm8 and natural
hair eoloring

SOUTH ~YON

Reservations
Phone 459-6370
~ .....

Located on Main Street South of Ahn Arbor Tr"I1I.·.. ~'
Downtown Plymouth

,.
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Second degree murder

..
. ..
...

Detroiter convicted
for killing local man

,~
;!

if

'I

"I

A 19-year-old Detroit youth was convicted last week of shooting to death
Peter June, a Northville resident who
was killf;d outside the northwest Detroit
buisiness where he worked. I
. Boyd Echols will be sentenced on
Monday, two weeks after a Detroit jury
found him guilty of second degree
murder of the father of five.
Detroit police said Echols was one of
the three youths who attempted to rob
June as he left work on the afternoon of
Monday, July 10.
One of Echols' companions, a 14year-old boy, testified in court that it
was Echols who shot June.

'r~

i'

i
,

'v

~

Both the 14-year-old and the third
youth, who is 15, will have youthful offender status until they are 19.
June, who was 52, lived with his famIly at 42280 Old Bedford In NorthvIlle
Township.
Since 1975,he had worked for the Mail
Clinic, 8044Lyndon, in an area bounded
by Schoolcraft, Wyoming, Fenkell and
Livernois roads.
He and his wife Jean had five
children. Of these, three live at home
including two still going to college. one
lives in Canton Township and one In
Florida.

,RESTAURANT
CANTONESE & AMERICAN FOOD
JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
-EXOTIC COCKTAILSCerry-outs on Chinese Food
CHINESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM-3 PM
JAPANESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM-2 PM
DINNERS ~9:30 PM FAI & SAT tll 10:30 PM
Closed Mondays

16825 MIDDLEBEL T AT 6 MILE, LlVO"'A
Tues,

Reservations Accepted
Wed. Thurs and Sun Only

427-3171

:s

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

NOW APPEARING

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"LOST & FOUND"
for your easy listening and dancing 1I1easure

WEEKLY DINNER SPECIALS
5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Monday
Tuesday
'Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Spaghetti WIth meat sauce
Baked Lasagna
.
MostacCloh with meat sauce
Chicken With Fnes....
Broiled Pickerel or Trout With Fnes
Roast Beef With Mashed Potatoes
Veal Cutlet WIth Fries

. $2.45
$3.25
$2.95
$2.95
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD. GARUC ROLLS AND BUTTER
Private Room A vallable For Parties Or Meetlf1qs •

Call for Information

531 - 4960

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
,BO'wpen M,dd/ebell

Up for walk,
Balancing in a tractor bucket high above Main Street Bruce
Jerome, t~gether with..o}her DPW employees on the ground,
George Pledot and Royal Keller, erected Christmas decorations in downtown Northville Monday. The decorations are up
just iIttime for the annual Christmas Walk slated here Sunday.
See story on Page 2-D.

PLEASING

YOU

IS OUR

PLEASURE

The PLUS ;n our name ....

beautifully

decorated,

hand-rubbed flnoshes
permanently protect
the natural
beauty of
the wood

Cannonball Rocker
Burnished Pine
Finish

~lann~(s_ ~kay
t207 lot SIze·

grain

~'#,

............

Continued from Page 1

.. Chairman Wheaton pqiIlted out that
, ~'we've had a whole lot oC inp,ut from the
public," saying the commission had
looked carefully at the city's last large
development and had listened to area
residents' concerns. Tpree residents of
the area were in the audience.
..

I

Fournier said he hODed construction
could be started in February.

from Page 1

the agreement saying township officials had complied with the ordinance.
I

~t

The new language says the court has
determined whether the zoning or-

dinance was properly or improperly applied, and the plaintiffs agree not to
contest the suit's settlement on that
basis.
Both lawsuits were filed against r-forthville Township officials and 'Spagnoli
Associates,
the subdivision's
developers.

I

Don't Miss Us
at THE Show of the Year
;

J 978 Apartment

and Condominium
Lifestyle Show

at COBO HALL CONVENTION
WE'LL

lie Et ~

S~

NORTHVI~E

CENTER

ALL THE

LIVONIA
'OfFICE SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS
GIFTS' ,
OUR NEW PHONE NO. 525-8266
McCAFFREY'S
OFFICE SUPPLY
33115 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA

SEE US AT NORTHVILLE'S OWN CHRISTMAS WALK, TOOl

~

fFREEfi ~
I

euy 1 to 10Medium
at the regular proce

l:" I· Z "'L t..(~ S

"(\

I~
I - . ':FREEIZZA~

I
I

1ttle

PICK-uPON:

S6U~RE

the total look
cornes together with
our services:

IN

of

CENTER

BE THERE (Booth No. 1441 Aisle F) SHOWING
GREAT NEW IDEAS AND THINGS
HOPE TO SEE YOU THEREI

or boldly contemporary

INTHE

, SHELDEN

1.

Expires

11/1 9/78

Whether your decor is
,
Art Nouveau

~

Get same number

Wed. thru Sun., Nov. 15 thru 19

-e

NOW OPEN

'Woods delay nears end,
f:ontinued

NOVI
12 Oaks Mall
349·8886

WESTLAND
Westland Center
522·2229

He also said that every effort will be
made to retain as many tre~s as possible and the natural terrain. He saln lots
have not been priced yet, but he anticipated there would be about a $10,000
difference from the smallest to the
largest.
An Island Court area in the north section of the subdivision reached by
bridge and containing 18 lots has been
considered by both developer and planners as most desirable as it is surrounded entirely by green space in a natural
setting.

Freydl, Bruce Turnbull and Donald Fee
voted to approve the plan. '.{

and Inks/e,
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It plr1lclPltlnll Itor.1
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Custom Drapes
Carpeting
Painting &Wallpapering
Reupholstering
135N. Center
in the heart of Northville

349-5177
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-New BooksI

Fourteen new books
Including
mysteries, romances, historical epics
and how-to's for better living - are on
the shelves at Northville Public Library
ready for autumn readers.
"Copsi Castle" by Juliet Astley: In a
terrorizing tale dealing with dynastic
oddities, Sir Harald fights to save his
ancestral home.
"Injury Time" by Beryl Bainbridge:
Adventures unfold when a quiet evening at home is disrupted by bank robbers.
"The Hermes Fall" by John Baxter:
Hermes, a minor planet, goes out of orbit and heads toward earth.
"Green Ice" by Gerald Browne:
Bored with electronics and New York,
Joe heads for Mexico, emeralds, smuggling and a heist.

"Sabine"
by Nicholas Freeling:
Henri Costang, police- officer In the
criminal brigade, gets involved with ~&....
elderly widow poet.
~
"The Eighth Sin" by Stefan Kanfer:. •
A gypsy boy who survived concentra.,
tion camps, hunts down a hated col- -.
laborator.
I

"",,

"The Harvest" by Meyer Levin: Th,l,i'
Chaimovitch family settles In Palestine ,
and witnesses the founding of Israel.
•
"American
Gold"
by Ernest
Seeman: Drama
encompasses
the'
changing life in a small North Carolina·

town.
'.
"On Press" by Tom Wicker: A journalist writes about journalism in the ,
United States.
"Till Death Us Do Part" by Vincent
BugIiosi: An attorney tells the grippiJ?L
story of a true murder mystery.
",

"Bel Ria" by Sheila Burnford: In this
heartwarming animal story, a gypsy
circus dog and monkey are taken In by
a British serviceman during World War
II.

"Access" by Lilly Bruck: The problems of the handicapped will be helped
by this guide to a better life for disabled
Americans.

"Blood Relations" by Ellis Dillon:
After Molly's fiance dies in prison and
she marries a fellow inmate, their lives
are caught up in Ireland's separatist
struggle.

"Over Forty: Feeling Great al.
Looking Good" by George Blanda: The
author gives tips for graceful aging.
I

•
~ '.

Final market
year were sponsored by the Northville Chamber of Commerce
and drew shoppers for fresh corn, tomatoes, other produce and
flowers since mid-JUly.

There were squash, cabbages and potatoes at the stand of Irene
and Carl Prielipp, abov~, at the final Northville Farmer's
Market of the season last Thursday. Held in the Main street
parking lot across from the Marquis Theatre, the markets this

'

"

447 Forest
Plymouth
453-4433
Open 365 Days a Year

"I can help you
get the most
,

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

from your lif~

[

Obituaries

_

King Tut lS-

I

•

ICE CREAM

tOPlC

%gal.

Reg.1.79

Eugene A. Bilinsky, 48, of 627 Fairbrook died unexpectedly November 10
at Botsford General Hospital. A teacher
at Livonia Bentley School, he had lived
in Northville for nine years, moving
here from Plymouth.
He was bom March 13, 1930, in
Detroit to Peter and Jennie (Glinka)
BI1insky.
He leaves his Wife, Juanita; children,
Alan, and LIsa at home; his father,
Pete{~iliQsJnr; of Beaverton; brother,
Richard of Sterling Heights.
Visitation was held from 2 to 4 p.m.
November 12 at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated. Interment was
in Evergreen Cemetery.

RONALD SAUER
Funeral services will be held at 11
a.m Thursday for Ronald S. Sauer, 75,
of 18523 Jamestown Circle, Northville,
at Ross B. Northrop and SOIlFuneral
Home in Redford. He had been a resident of the community for 10 years.
Deacon Bob MacCulley of St. Mary's
of Redford where Mr. Sauer was a
member will officiate. Interment is to
be in Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Mr. Sauer, a retired police officer,
died November 13 at St. Mary's
Hospital. He was a former member of
the Detroit Police Officers' Association.
He was born June 22, 1903, in North
Dakota to Mr. and Mrs. AugustJ. Sauer
and was married to the former Elin
Gustafson who survives.
He also leav~s two sons, Gordon and
Thomas; brothers, Frank, Bernard and
Donald; Sisters, Dorothy, Ella and
Maureen; four grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.
Arrangements
were made by the
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

FRETA TUNNELL
Services for Freta Elsie Tunnell, 76, a

resident of the Novi-Northvilie area,
were held November
4 in Cape
Girardeau, Missouri.
Mrs. Tunnell died November 1 at
Cambridge Nursing Centre in Redford
Township after an illness of two years.
She was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church of Northville and had
lived in Michigan since 1959. She was
born May 5, 1902, in Missouri to Samuel
and Rose Davis.
She, leaves four brothers and two
sisters, all in Missouri; eight grand"" tli C 1St
..
child ren, K epne.,
ar:., ~,., ~ve -a.n't,
Jerry Hellwege of Novi, Ray Hellwege
of Fowlerville, Amy Williams of Warren, Carol Dow of Ohio, Judy Legg of
· ..
14
t
d h'ld
Wes t VIrgIma;
grea:gran
c I ren,
antr~~~:~::~1~a~~:~ldbY
Casterline
Funeral home, Incorporated.

Did you miss the King
Tut exhibit?
Don't fret!

ing a best-seller.
Hoving ·spent almost
two years negotiating
with the Arab Republic of
Egypt fot" the right to bring
the
Pharoh's
treasures to the United
States
and was instrumental in setting up
the current tour that will
end with an exhibit at the
Metropolitan
from
•
December 1971t throu~>.:
.April of1979.,.,-.
's:r~"
'Tickets for Tut and»-'
Tom are priced at $2.50
and are available in advance at the Schoolcraft
College Bookstore.

"Tutankhamun, the Untold Story" is fast becom-

You can see something
as good and maybe even
better at Schoolcraft Col1e g eon
T u e s day,
November 28 at 8 p.m.
Thomas
Hoving,
former director of the
Metropolitan Museum of
Ar~, will bring Tut's
~ treasures,
some never
,s,eep
befQ~e,
on
,breathlaking
slIdes .and
present
them with a
razzle-dazzle
story of
their discovery.
Hoving's
recently
• rei

e a sed

boo

k

THOMAS HOVINQ

Now IS Ihp "me 10 gel Inal excillngly
different Alan Lora look that only an
Alan LOri deSigner can create for you

insurance
dollar."

qt. 89~

.

WHIPPING CREAM,'

% pt. 49~

Paul Folino -'

SOUR CREAM

% pt. 29~

430 N. Center

Also available at:

Northville

I

349-1189
Northville-134 Center Street
Garden City-28650 Ford Road
Redford Twp.-26145 W. 6 Mile Road
,Livonia-34211 Plymouth Road
~~QQaILClov~rdale f;'etail Outlet Stores \

SlAn

fARM

"

<."

I

Drive up window service at
Plymouth and Garden City-only
For Your Convenience

(6'~
I~~~~

'Io!,

~ ~.'

I

u.:kuclar hucl ~Jlar

\

Plymouth Rd & Mldalebelt

THlS~..

Stale Farm life lnsulance Company I
Home Office Bloommgton illinOIS ~ I

i
I

•

on this
Wool Blend Topcoat

•
D'MARLIN
ISCOMING~

/

QUALITY

CARPETING

Savmg good dollars makes good sense
You won't fmd more top coat
anywhere
even for more money
This Europj:!an cut coat IS double
breasted for double style, and
wool blended for double warmth
Reg. $22000

& RUGS ~

34769 GRAND RIVER. FARMINGTON
478-6020

o 'Bnen's

for men of the world

13988

CARPET SALE

,.. AND SAVE 15%·42%
DURING OUR SALE'

WE DESIGN-WE

MEASURE-

20% OFF

WE INSTALL

EVERY CARPET

• Sel~cted Groups of 2 and 3
Piece Suits
• ~Iected Groups of Patterned
Sportcoats
• Selected Groups of 3 Piece
Sport Co-Ordinates

IN STOCK!

ALL MA,JOR
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
1 CONVrNII.NT LOCATld~S • GRANDLAND (Fenkel1111
Grand R>ver)8.15 1424 • NORTHL.AND
(\ aT I.) ',69 ')R8~ • LIVONIA (7 Mlle.lI Farmmgton Rd ) 478 0080 All Simes ()pen Sunday 12105 pm
.'

I

State Farm is there ,

L

WATCH

I

Like a good neighbor..

GARNER SPRATT
Services for Garner L. Spratt of
Southgate are being held at 1 p.m
Thursday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral ,Home with Dr. James O.
Banks of Redford Presbyterian Church
officiating.
'._
Interment is to be. in Grand Lawn
Cemetery.
"",-Mr. Spratt died Novemhtlr 13 at
Henry Ford Hospital after a long illness.
He was born May 1, 1919, in Michigan
to Homer and Gertrude (Stephenson)
Spratt. He was preceded in death
earlier this year by his wife, Lucille.
He leaves three dauthers,
Mrs.
Robert (Linda) Milliken, Mrs. Kenneth
(Kathy) Anderer and Joyce Fern; two
sons, Ken (Ed) Tyler and Jim Tyler; a
brother, Bert; sisters, Natalie and
Dorothy, 15 grandchildren
and one
great-grandchild.
Mr. Spratt was a Mobil Oil Company
truck driver and a life member of VFW
Post 9885 where a memorial service IS
to be held at 8 p.m today.

II

tel
(

alan lor: IS ~I· 42 ~I OFF!
Design Center

$149

RUM RAISIN. PUMPKIN, DUTCH APPLE
EGG NOG, PEPPERMINT\STICK

EGG-NOG
EUGENE A. BILINSKY

<

,
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College ponders way to raise monies for culinary arts
l

By TIM RICHARD

any $395,000gifts going begging.
Meanwhile, the cost of the culinary
.. Schoolcraft
College officials are
arts addition is rising. In 1974, when
scratching their heads for a way to Schoolcraft first sought state funding,
raise nearly $400,000more toward con- the price tag was $1.1 million. As of
January it was $1.56million.
struction of a home for its nationally
prominent culinary arts program.
The Greater Detroit Real Estate
Board estimates costs of school type
I "When
we filed an application for
construction have been rising at 6.0 to
(,-ate
funding," said administrative
10.9percent annually in recent years:
"ice-president
W. Kenneth Lindner,
The addition would cost $120,000 a
, "we had $536,000in the bank. The cost
year to operate - about one percent
of the project was estimated in January
more than Schoolcraft's current $11
of 1978at $1.56million.
million budget.
"We applied for state funding of 50
The culinary arts addition would be a
two story attachment to the Waterman
rcent; or about $750,000. The state
mded 40.5 percent, or $633,000 plUS a Campus Center.
s are of cost overruns.
Its upper story would house the twoyear certificate program which trains
"Our problem now is how to raise
chefs for the growing hospitality in$395,000now that the Headlee amendment has passed," Bindner said.
dustry. Student affairs programs The community college official refersuch as counseling, financial aids and
the student newspapers - would be
red to Proposal E, the tax limitation
~endment
to the state constitution
assigned some of the space, although
~hich voters approved November 7.
Lindner said exact assignments had not
The Headlee amendment contained a yet been made.
Culinary arts would be able to expand
provision that bond issues would have
to be approved by voters if they are to its enrollment from the current 58 to
be backed by the government's full 120. It would also be able to cut its fouryear waiting list for admissions, Lindfaith and credit.
-al} Until Headlee,
governing boards
nersaid.
'~uld float construction bond issues and
If the Headlee amendment had lost
raise the property tax rates to pay for and the college had been able to bond by
resolution, bids could have been taken
them. Operating taxes were another
matter; then and now, they had to be in March of 1979, and the work could
have been completed by mid-1980,
approved by voters. ThUS, Schoolcraft
Lindner said.
has floated no recent bond issues,
The culinary arts program currently
f.ii'iloughthe board had power to do so,
operates in cramped quarters in the ex~ecause voters turned down operating
isting Waterman Center. Visitors can
millages in three straight elections.
"The board will get information at sometimes see classes meeting in the
cafeteria area.
(the November 15 meeting, and it should
The new addition will have these
decide what to do by December 15,"
, said Lindner.
facilities:
• A teaching laboratory with space
~ Without power to float bonds by
~solution,
the board may either put a for 60 students. This will inclUde a full
$395,000 bond issue on the ballot or ·bakery for 20 students; a full service
receive a $395,000gift. No one knows of commercial kitchen lab, 20 students;

t

and a pantry and butcher shop area, 20
students .
• A demonstration lab with space for
60 students. It would be as much like a
science lab with a dais, movable seats,
audio-visual capacity, demonstration
table with hot al)d cold running water
and cooking equipment.
• Faculty offices, secretarial area,
and small conference area with space
for the instructors' personal libraries of
3,000 volumes. (Instructors are reluctant to place those in the general
library.) Student activities will get
some of this space.
• Space to seat 200 persons for banquets, buffets and receptions. The state
declined to contribute to this portion of
the project.
One high cost item, said Lindner, is
refrigeration. "We"have 2,800 square
feet in freezers, dry .storage,
and
general refrigeration. It amounts to
$195,000in specialized equipment, most
in stainless steel. That doesn't make it
cheap by any means."
How Schoolcraft's
program
is
regarded was spelled out in this statE;;
ment from the college to state budget
officials.
"Since the inception of our program,
we have had students from Mexico,
France, India, Egypt, Lebanon and
England. In addition, the American
Culinary Federation Institute has.referred out-of-state students interested in
professional chef training only to the
follOWingschools:
"Johnson-Wales Community College
of Connecticut, Culinary Institute of
New York, City College of San Francisco and Schoolcraft Community College.

/

YamaHti
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get $633,000 toward its
$1.56million culinary arts
construction money.
The clout, said President C. Nelson Grote,
,came
from
U.S.
Schoolcraft College had Representative
Carl
and used political clout to Pursell (R-Plymouth), a

I
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SAVE NOW!
AT KENT'S
DECORATING
CENTERS, INC.
.,.

,~...

J

~

20%» OFF THRU NOV. 18
MEASURE SERVICE AND INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE.
WOVEN WOODS AND WALLPAPER ALSO
ON SALE.

25655 Joy Road

(al Beech Daly)

37250 Five Mile

(al Newburgh

WAll

274·0082
Ad )

464·2700

COVERINGS • WINDOW TREATMENTS

PAINTS • FINE ART • PICTURE FRAMES
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,Political clout helps
There are two ways to
;*t state funds out of Lan,iifig - the usual bUdget
:process
and political
clout.
-

General Motors truck plant. Pictured from
left to right at the ceremonies are Shirley
Visnyak, Jim Beerens, McDonald Dairy board
member, and Ann Visnyak.

HONORED-Northville
resident,
Ann
Visnyak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zolie
Visnyak, was one of 45 Michigan 4-H-ers
honored for outstanding work in dairy science
at the annual McDonald Dairy 4-H VIP Day in
Flint, October 11.The day's program included
a banquet and tours of the two McDonald
plants in Flint, the Sloan Museum and the

PIANO-ORGAN SALE

member
of the State
Senate from 1970-76, and
current senate majority
leader William Faust (DWestland).

IMMEDIATE
Plymouth. Rd

& Mlddlebelt

•

(Doll
Collector's
i .
Show & Sale

OR LAV·AWAY

10% 040%

i

T

In 1975, GrotI:' recalled,
Senator Pursell called
him from Lansing to say
that
state
funds
of
$550,000were about to be
cut because of a revenue
. shortage in that recession
year.
But Pursell, a member
of the senate appropriations committee
and
many subcommittees, is
a master of the intricacies of lawmaking,
Grote said. Pursell had a
token $50,000 inserted in
the bUdget to keep the
project legally alive in
Lansing.
This year, Schoolcraft
asked for the rest of its
money.
This
tIme,
however, the governor's
budget director, Gerald
Miller, opposed the funding.
"When that happens,"
said Grote, "you've got to
get the project added
through the political process."
Faust went to the joint
capital outlay committee
and got the funding approved over the objections of the budget
bureau.
And even
though
Pursell was in Congress
by this time, he made a
number of calls to old
friends in key legislative
spots, such as Senator
Bill S. Huffman
(DMadison Heights) and
Representative
Russell
Hellman (D-Dollar Bay).
All local legislators supported it.
Governor Wiliam G.
Milliken last month got
the culinary arts addition
as an Item in the Capital
Outlay Appropriations
Act of 1978.He could have
used an item veto but
didn't. He signed the bill
into law.
And Grote summed it
up: "We got it the hard
way - the political way."
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OFF REGULAR PRICES

I '

--------. -------NEW
GRANDS,

PIANOS

"

\

USED

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
CONSOLES, UPRIGHTS & SPINETS

)

--------.
NEW

.1

Now Only 6.26 Sq. Yd.
Select from 5 patterns
in 26 shiny colors
Sale on material
now Thru Nov: 23

CARPET
NO-WAX
INYLFLOORS
174-1144

32210 W

ORGANS

USED

YAMAHA, BALDWIN, HAMMOND,
LOWREY, THOMAS, KIMBALL

HARDWOOD •
CERAMIC TILE :>
FREE
ESTIMATES
"

8 Mile CONTRACTORS. INC FARMINGTON

PAT
fliGHTS

yamaHa
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Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake
Waterford Township
Open Daily 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
_Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~

II

m~

.....

729-2220

35164 MICHIGAN AVE .• WAYNE, MICHIGAN.

Approved by
Twp of Plymouth
Permit No 1-78
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BETTER HOME FURNITURE

After

30

~'
\

years

we are closmg
our doors forever

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS
SALE!

8EAT THE INFLATION

INIT,H OUR

0.0.8. PRICES!
HUNDREDS OF NEW
ITEMS TO CHOOSE
FROM, ALL CURRENT
STYLES & COLORS
Now IS your chance to replace that old
worn out furnJiure In the Living room
and, or Family room In time for the Holi·
day Season Remember a bargain IS no
bargain If It IS of inferior quality
Be
assured that all goods bemg disposed
of In thiS liqUidation are currently styled,
factory fresh reputable branded line that
are well worth their onglnal retail pnces
No reasonable offer refused

\

NO EXCEPTIONS!
PRICES SLASHED
AGAIN ON
EVERYTHING
IN STOCK!
Nothing held back You Will find
only quality merchandise to chobse
from liVing room outfits. dlrllng
room SUites. bedrooms. love seats.
occaSIOnal chairs. sofas. lounge
chairS. recliners. sofa beds. tables.
lamps. dlnelles, pIctures. etc

"

T.V.

19" Color
25" Color Console

12" Blick • White
II Discouni Prices

SALE

",

3

(P.S. Trucks & Office Equipment included in sale)

BETTER HOME FURNITURE
Terms of Sale
All sa... Final All sa," caah&
carry, w. accepl Mut.,cllarll"
and VISA, or will arrange CMU
I""",
lleCllu.. 01 1M drutlc
reduction •• wh.r. d.llv.ry la
r~ul..cl a amall charg. will ...
_
or bring your own lruck
or 1... 11-.

1009 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
,IllY Rd
Y, BLOCK WEST OF MAIN --1f---':':;;;"";:':;:"'---l-

PLYMOUTH

Special SALE Hours
Dally 9:3lHl
Th. & Fr. 9:30-9
Sat. 9:30-5:30

Sun. 12·5

453·7420

1l~;TTER 1l0M~:

•

~'lmNITllln:

-I-~~--IAnn Arhor
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12.A-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wednesday,

November 15.1978

That day 60 years ago when Northville flipped
•

Continued from Page 1
the afternoon of November 11, townspeople kept up
their merrymaking for days, capping it on Monday
with Ii gigantic parade into neighboring Plymouth.
The Record headline of November 15 called Monday's event a "never-to-be forgotten affair" that lasted
"from dawn to midnight and then some."
Said the newspaper:
"People began to gather on the streets and hunt for
something with which to make a noise. The men from
the factories appeared enmasse, disappearing one by
one to return in their 'other clothes' ready to 'make a
day of it'; housekeepers left their washtubs and
breakfast dishes; the entire school, from the faculty to
the kindergartners, helped to swell the crowd and the •
enthusiasm ...
"Staid (ordinarily) businessmen worked valiantly
with shiny tin utensils which soon assumed a battered
and war-worn appearance.
Parades
formed and
reformed. One of the greatest features of the entire
demonstratior. was made possible by the American
Bell & Foundry Company. All day long the music of the
bells pealed forth from the various vehicles upon which
they were drawn by horses or motors, as willing
workers succeeded each other in the ringing. One big
melodiOUSchurch bell rang majestically from its station on a truck by Itself while other drays earned
dozens of bells of varying sizes and tones whose ringing
sounded a veritable chime as the procession moved up
and down the streets or round and round the flagpole on
the local campus.

CITY OF NORTHVilLE
PROCLAMATION

bells, guns, shouts and band instruments of the
visitors. Scores of Northville people went over by
streetcar, and the combined population of the two
towns made a crowd of people that lined the streets in
all directions along the line of march of the mammoth
parade.
"The plan of going to Plymouth was announced only a couple of hours before the time set for the start
from here, but it was 'estimated that nearly a hundred
autos were in line all displaying the colors 'and most of
them furnished with noisemakers of every kind.
"The Schrader delivery truck swathed in bunting
carried the Goddess of Liberty, represented bY,Mrs.
Harry Taft, and filled with a .squad of Northville
business girls who had spent most of the forenoon marching around the streets carrying the biggest Star
Spangled Banner they could get hold of.
"Not an accident marred the day so far as Northville was concerned, another cause of thankfulness to
the tired, happy folks who fell asleep at ni~t to the
iullaby of a big bell which had been left standing at the
foot of the flagpole, and which was industriously kept
going by relays of youngsters until everybody but
themselves had gone home, after the final demonstration of the day, a big bonfire on the main comer, accompanied by the firing of the last cartridges that
could be found anyWhere in town.
"Altogether, Northville may well feel that she did
her part in the first celebration of a day that will never
~ be forgotten as long as history shall endure."

G.A.R. veteran, George M. Goodell, was one of the
happiest celebrators in town, putting in the greater
part of the day as "Uncle Sam," sitting on the radiator
of Ray Baker's car with its load of girls, and beating a
drum which was carried all thrOUgh the Civil War.
Before noon, stores and residences all over town
had blossomed forth in the national colors and nearly
every person on the streets was either carrying or
wearing a flag. Whistles, tin horns, and squawkers of
all kinds were heard - when they could be - and
shotguns, revolvers, rifles and other firearms punc• tured the general din in all directions.
Wrapped in a big American flag, which floated out
behind his buggy, comrade E. K. Starkweather,
another veteran of the 60'S, careened exultingly around
town during the early forenoon.
"A delegation from Plymouth came over in
several autos, behind one of which was dragged a
"Kaiser" effigy, and paraded for awhile with our
bunch. Long before noon people from the surrounding
country began driving in and at one o'clock the line
began forming for Plymouth, where both towns were to
join in a sE!ndoff for the latest selects from the district
who had been scheduled to leave for camp that day but didn't...
"As the procession reached the village limits of
Plymouth, factory whistles sounded forth a 'deafening
chorus of welcome. Big locomotives added their voices
to the volllII\e of greeting, which was answered by

a.m. If the increase of 3 percent
is approved, it probably will be
passed on to local residents by
the city council.

A PROPOSED sewer rate increase by the Wayne County
Board of Public Works goes to
pUblic hearing in the City-County
building on November 28 at 10: 30

MICHIGAN
FOR

NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK

The Noyl City Offices will be closed
on Thursday, November 23rd and Friday, November 24th in observance of
the T hanksgiving Holiday.

•

"I

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish: 11/15/78, :11/22/78

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT a
vacancy will occur in January on the Board of
Appeals and the Board of Review. Interested
persons may submit a resume to the City
Clerk. Those desiring additional Information
should phone the City Clerk at the City Offices, 349-4300.

1 ..

,.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish: 11/15/78

;,

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance ',NO. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl, is hereby amended by the amending of the
Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 275 attached hereto and
made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 13th day of November, A.D., 1978.

NORTHVIL~E CITY
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

Whereas, the Bible is the Fou'ldatlon
Book for Chnstlans and Jews and a
priceless col/ection of history, literature, poetry and divine revelallon for the
edification of all people; and
WHEREAS, Biblical pnnciples
strengthen
the moral and legal system
which governs our way of life; and
WHEREAS, There is a continuing need to understand more fully the moral
and spiritual insights of the Bible that shape personal character and foster
SOCialresponSibility;
and
WHEREAS, all the major religious
groups and hundreds of clubs and
organizations are united behind the Laymen's National Bible Committee's
program to motivate Bible reading and study;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Paul R. Vernon, mayor of the city of Northville
Michigan, Do hereby proclaim the week of November 19-26, 1978, as
BIBLE WEEK
And urge al/ men, women and children of all faiths to observe the week by
reading the scriptures.
DATED, thiS the 2nd day of October, 1978.
Paul R Verno~, Mayor

~

'ORDINANCE NO. 18.275
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE OF
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE

NOVEM BER 19-26, 1978

CITY,OF NOVI
NOTICE

City crews will continue to pick up leaves raked to the curb of City
Streets through Sunday, November 19,1978.
Beginning November 20, 1978, leaves will be picked up only In
plastic bags as part of the regular refuse collection schedule.
Please be advised that it is a violation of the City Ordinance to
rake leaves or other material onto the street shoulders and curbs, eXcept during this special leaf-collection period.
I would like to assure residents that all streets will be cleahed as
quickly as possible.

SeCT/OJ}

'Ill,

r ....

'TED MAPES
D.P.W. Superintendent

;

s/Romaine Roethel,
Mayor
slGeraldine Stipp,
Cieri'

1751 7i?'

I
I

Publish: 11/15/78

,3t.
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NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday, December 6, 1978, at
7:30 p.m., prevailing Eastern time, at the Novi Public Library, 45245
• West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, to consider a proposed
amendment to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 75-18 as
follows:
~
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PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOVisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, \
this 13th day of November, A. D., 1978.

To Rezone a part of the S.E. % of Section 36, T.1 N., R.B E., City of Novl Oakland County Michigan, being Parcels No. 22-36-400-007,2236-40'0-008,22-36-400-01'2
and 22-36-476-001,more partiCUlarly described
"
as follows:
\
Pareel~7
T1N RaE Sec 36 part of SE 1/.4beg at a pt in S Sec Line N 89-35-00W
81gSec Line 1230.3Ft from SE cor of Sec. TH N 89-35-00W alg Sec Line
450 Ft, TH N 00-28-00W 2660 .4 Ft to E & W 1/.1See Line, Th S 89-27-00E
alg 1/.4line to 1/8 cor, TH S 00-54-00W 2657.89Ft to beg exc S 60 Ft taken
for hwy 27.38A MN629. Containing 27.38acres - more or less.

Romaine Roethel Mayor
Geraldine Stipp Clerk

t~"""v::L-_
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To Rezone a portion of the Southwest l/.1,of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novi Oakland County, Michigan, being Parcels No. 22-15-351018, 22-15-351-019, 22-15-376-003, and a part of 22-15-376-009, said
pa~cels being more particularly deSCribed as follows:
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FROM: RM-1 LOW DENSITY
DISTRICT

•~'~
III

~~

t'~

---------.

\

~s:~.~~:?·

RESIDENTIAL

Parcel 22-31-4OC).G12
T1N, RBE, See 36 part of SE 1/.4beg at pt Dist S 87-20-09W 1032.52ft. & N ~ J, I
02-39-51E 100.00ft from SE see cor, TH N 02-39-51E 169.42ft, TH,S 8720-09 W 208.00ft, TH N 01-49-13W 1880.58ft, TH N 87-20-52E 1228.73ft,
TH S 01-51-41E 62.09 ft, TH S 88-07-56W 60.00 ft, TH S 01-52-04E 163.13
ft TH S 00-52-12W 131.09 ft, TH S 08-36-25W 239.22ft, TH S 18-36-25W
239.22ft, TH 527-22-11 W 180.12ft, TH S 31-07-56W 418.44ft, TH S 26-1549 W 253.33ft, TH S 16-23-42W 260.14ft, TH S 07-23-54W 208.03ft' TH S
54-55-11W 107.85ft, TH S 87-20-09W 200.00ft to beg 40.25 A Conta.inlng .,IiII
40.25acres - more or less.
• 11'/

TO: OSC OFFICE-SERVICE-COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

Commencing at the East 1/.4corner of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan; thence N.01 49'18"W. along the East
line of said Section 15 1103.75 feet to the point of beginning; thence
S.8810'42"W. 168.99feet; thence 5.01 49'18"E. 200.05feet, thence 8.01
02'27"W. 354.93 feet; thence S.04 15'23"W. 80 feet to the point of ending. Containing 37.54acres, mdre or less.

Parcel 22""""'1
T1 N, R8E, See 3&part of SE 1/.1
beg at pt dist N 01-52-04W 1175.00ft from ~
'SE sec cor, TH N 86-04-35W 129.87ft, TH S 31-07-56W 513.11ft, TH S 269
15-49W 232.'S ft, TH S 18-23-42W 239.22ft, TH S 07-43-37W 175.59ft, TH
S 57-41·29 E 71.15 ft, TH N 87-20-09E 82.19 ft, TH N 42-20-09E 148.49ft,
TH N 02-39-51W 172.23ft. TH N 22-07-45E 234.47ft, TH N 46-55-20E to E
See LI, TH N 01-52-04W to beg 5.62 A Containing 5.62 acres - more or
less.

FROM: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTAICT

FROM: B-2'COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT

R-C REGIONAL CENTER DISTRICT

~

TO: FS FREEWAY SERVICE DISTRICT

,

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18.289
CERTI~C"'TEOFADOpnON

Ordinance No. 1'.275
Zoning Map Amendment No. 275
City of NoYI, Michigan
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novlt\at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
13th day of November, 1971, and was ordered to be given publication
In the manner prescribed by law.
,L-

FAMILY

FROM: B-2 COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT

OftDINANCE NO.1' ••
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO••
CITY OF NOyt, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the City Council will hold a
Public Hearing to consider the above rezoning request on Monday,
December 18, 1978, at 8:00 R.m., prevailing Eastern time, at the Novi
Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
All Interested persons will be heard at this public hearing.

MULTIPLE
•

.J,

acres of

TO:

TO: RM-1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

/1

~

To Rezone a portion of the N.E. 1/.4of Section 15, T.1N., R.IE., City of
Novi, Oakland County, MiChigan, comprising parts of Parcels No. 2215-200-028and 22-15-200-029,more partiCUlarly described as the East 40
the North 5/8 of the South 1h of the N.E. 1A of said Section 15.
excepting that part thereof taken by the Michigan State Highway Commission described as:

PARCEL NO. 22-15-376-009
Beginning at a point in the South line of said Section 15 (also the
centerline of Eleven Mile Road), distant E. 1571.20feet and N.00017'00"
W. 260.00 feet from the S.W. corner of Section 15; thence E. 200.00
feet; thence S.Ooo17'OO"E. 200.00 feet; thence E. 60.00 feet; thence
N.00017'00" W. 200.00 feet; thence E. 200.00 feet; thence N.00017'00"
W. 431.16 feet; thence N.71°18'00" W. 220 feet; thence N.00017'00" W.
to the Southerly line of Grand River Avenue; thence N.71°18'00" W.
266.69 feet along the Southerly Right of Way Line of Grand River
Avenue; thence S.00017'00" E. 910.90 feet to the point of beginning.
Excepting the North 450 feet thereof. Containing 4.22 acres more or
less.
FROM: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

I

TO: OSC - 'OFFICE-SERVICE-COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

l\2

~------~;:;---~~-.j

- -----------=---""----------

PARCEL NO. 22-15-376-003
Beginning at a point in the South line of said Section 15 (also the
centerline of Eleven Mile Road) distant E. 1302.80 feet from the S.W.
corner of Section 15 thence
268.40 feet; thence N.Ooo17'OO"W.
693.50 feet; thence N:71°36'00" W. 253.40 feet; thence S. 02°34'00" W.
774.20 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 4.21 acres more or
less.

J}{) 5ClJLE

~2!_--~ ~

..

--------

RESIDENTIAL

'.rcel~
T1N, R8E, See 36E 75 Acres of SE 1,4 Exc Beg at SE Sec Cor, TH N 0151-41W 2147.34 Ft, TH S 87-27-52W 1228.73 Ft, TH S 01-49-13E 2150.11
Ft, TH N 87-20-09E 1230.26 Ft to beg 14.36 A MN630B Containing 14.36
acres - more or less.

<.i

.

22- IS - 200 - 021}

-----

FAMILY

TO: OSC - OFFICE-SERVICE-COMMERCIAL DISTRICT
'22-/5-200-026

1-

MULTIPLE

\

-----------------R~8----------) --(:

PARCEL NO. 22-15-351-019
Beginning at a point in the South Line of said Section 15 (also the
centerline of Eleven Mile Road), distant E.. 822.60 feet from the S.W.
corner of Section 15, thence E. 480.20 feet; thence .N.02°34'00" E.
382.20 feet; thence N.71°36'00" W. 521.20 feet; thence S.00032'30 W.
546.60 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 5.20 acres more or
less.

FROM: RM-1 LOW DENSITY
DISTRICT

I

'.

of said Section 15 (also the
E.450 feet from the S.W. corthence N.00032'30" E. 546.60
thence S00035'20" W. 670.10
5.20 acres more or less.

Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
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22-3"'400

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.
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PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 288 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.

,ge~

PARCEL NO. 22-15-351-018
Beginning at a point in the South Line
centerline of Eleven Mile Road), distant
ner of Section 15; thence E. 372.60 feet;
Feet; thence N.71°36'OO"W. 391.20 feet;
feet to the point of beginning. Containing
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.288
,AMENDMENTTO
, ZONING ORDINANCE OF
CITY OF NOVI
" ~.....~ -.

0

1------------------I

Geraldine Stipp Clerk

~~

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
the aboYe Ordinance was approved and adopted by the council of the
City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
13th day of November, 1978, and was ordered to be given publication
In the manner prescribed by law.
..

s/Geraldlne Stipp
Clerk
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lYreJan Ciarkowski of Northville
f" -

~

I

'Family practice' is her specialty

I

I

"Does anybody make house calls?"

! "I do."

I

IThe speaker

was Dr. Jan Ciarkowski,
Northville resident of 127 South
~ogers
who currently is in her residen¢y program
in family
practice
f1e~licine at Providence Hospital in
~outhfield and, beginning last week, at
the new Providence Family Health
Center in South Lyon.
_ The inevitable question came after
ilhe discussed family practice medicine
''If'the first November meeting of Northville Woman's Club.
As the young physician, who received
her BS from University of Michigan in
J973 and her MD in 1977, responded, she
~lso elf\rified the "house call" concept
~day.
~ Most are made to bedridden patients,
such as a woman with a hip fracture,
she illustrated, adding that anyone who
is ill can be treated better in a doctor's
~ffice or clinic where it is possible to
take - blood tests and use other
.,iagnostic aids.
- "After medical school today," Dr.
Ciarkowski told the clUb, "a doctor has
two options - you can serve a one-year
internship under the auspices of some
hospital and then you're eligible to
become a licenced doctor. This is the
~~eneral practitioner.
.. "This is the old way, but I don't know
any students doing this today.
",The other option is to go on for a
residency lasting three to five years
ap.d be eligible to take specialty boards
in internal
medicine,
surgery,
IdiatriCS
and family medicine.

(.at

Dr. Ciarkowski said that family practice became a board-certified specialty
in a three-year program because the
need was felt for more primary care for
patients.
Family practice, the speaker explained, "is concerned with comprehensive,
continuous care, emphasizing the family."

tioner can care for about 90 percent of
the cases encountered and can refer the
others.

Dr. Ciarkowski traced the history of
the specialty back to its start i!! ~969.
In the post World War II perIod, she
said, there was a surge of technical
development along with an interest ih'
research. Medical trammg also "aevelo~e~ wi.th a mid '60s trenq toward
speCIalizatIon. Two reports at that tIme
cited the need for more primary care.

In 1969 there were 290 family practice
residents
in the country,
Dr.
Ciarkowski
said, contrasting
the
number with 5,400 of this year.
"In the next few years,"
she
predicted, "you will see a shift. There is
to be a cut in the number of doctors by
January 10 when the number of foreign
medical students attending medical
schools here will be fixed with no increases.
"Presently there is a geographic
maldistribution of doctors to be worked
upon - they're all in the suburbs."
Dr. Ciarkowski is one of three doctors
in residency who will be working at the
Providence Hospital satellite clinic in
South Lyon, which is headed by Dr.
Barbara Mercer.
It is not a walk-in clinic, she emphasized. Patients may make apP\lintments and, if they wish, continue to see
the same physician each time they
visit. In fact; this is encouraged.
I
For the time being, Dr. Ciarkowski
will be in South Lyon only on Friday
afternoons until the practice
there
builds UJ).
Dr. C[arkowski is married to a biomedical engineer who had been working at University of Michigan but currently is in a heart research program at
Sinai Hospital.

As a result, the doctor said, there was
a governmental shift to increase the
number of doctors being graduated.
University of Michigan and Wayne
State's medical schoolslllmost doubled
and Michigan State UDIversity began
its medical school.

They chose to live in NorthVille, she
says, because of its proximity to Ann
Arbor: South Lyon, Southfield and
Detroit. As Jan Steinke, she grew up in
Farmington and is familiar with the
area in which she is beginning her practice.

This practice is community-oriented,
she said, with family practitioners
generally
very
well-received.
Specialists welcome their referrals, she
added.

"Presently there is a geographic

i

maldistribution

of doctors

they're all in the suburbs'
The family practitioner,
she continued, is not being trained to know
everything the internist or pediatrician
knowns, but will have a breadth of
background.
This physician will know "how an individual relates to the family sometimes it really helps to see
everybody," she illustrated,
saying
that a mother's worries about a child
could be reflected in her health.
"We're different in that we have a little of a lot," the family specialist stressed, estimating that a family practi-

Dr. Barbara Mercer, left, welcomes Dr. Jan Ciarkowski

Aid helps
Jllympics
If Ed Krictz, recreation
director, is wearing 'a
wider smile these days it
IS probably because he
~as just 'accepted a $200
~onation
from
the
~rthvi1Ie-Novi
Colts
J!Inior football sponsors.
,
,
~The
money
was
~resented to Krictz to
J1elp underwrite the cost
Of the Northville Recrea....::ion Department's
local
Wllonsorship of the Special
Glympics program
for
~andi£apped-children.
ilt represents proceeds
received from the "Family Pancake Breakfast"
~ven
to the Colts by
\"Jichard
O'Hare, commander of the Northville
VFW post and by Merle
~oak of Joe's Pantry.

ISpeaking on behalf
~ft1eboard of directors

of
of
'.e
Colts, William Gree
said, "The Colts feel pro6d of the fact that they
are' able
to return
~omething to our own
~ommunity to help defray
Some of the cost for the
_;;kearly trip to the state
'\!fInals (Junior Olympics)
Mt. Pleasant.

at

College
~ets funds
Continued from 7-A

..iII. her area

of interest and
~ork closely with him to
develop competence in
<real life' situations. Our
faculty will be responsible for the structure of the
student's course work,
and the clinical
ex*rience
will be jointly
guided by a faculty
member and the preceptor,"
said Professor
Berlin.

- A third grant of $171,406
.ill be used to redesign
\~ercy's Medical Records
program, giving technicians presently working
in this field the opportunity to earn their baccalaureate degrees and
,\\ h u s m 0 v e i n t 0
• anagerial positions in
hospitals.
"Courses
will be
restructured
into
modules, and stUdents
will be tested on each. If
pa$s, they will be
'liven credit without having to take the course,"
$aid Dr. Cates.

.y

Redesigning
of the
:Medical Records proram,
unique
In
, ichigan, will be done by
~ lane E. O'Neil
of
!Milford, director of Mer(cy College'S
Medical
;Record Science program,
tand faculty
members
~Patricla Oliver of Red"""ord and Carol Ann
~tevens
of Dearborn.
,,

BefOreyou sign up fOr any new
Interest/Checking ·Plan,
read
what
NBDS
UniBank
,
now otIers you.
l
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On November 1, 1978, the Federal government allows banks
to transfer money from savings accounts to checking accounts automatically with the customer's prior approval.
This ~llows two importaqt customer benefits: You can
earn interest on money in your savings account until it is
automaticafIy transferred to checking; or you can be protected against occasional checking account overdrafts.
It is important to understand that interest/checking
plans are definitely not for everybody. If you're a customer
who maintains a large average balance, then interest/
checking may work to your advantage. If however, you keep
a smaller balance, you may pay more for an interest/
checking plan than with your present checking account.
This is because check service charges could very well exceed
the savings interest earned.
Find out what's right for you. Before you select any
interest! checking plan, analyze and thoroughly understand
your own situation.
Different customers have different needs. Recognizing
this, NBD offers you a variety of ways to help you best
utilize your available funds. Starting withUniBank-If
you're a UniBank customer, you already
know about its many advantages. And if you're not a
UniBank customer, you shoulc know that no other bank
gives you so much for maintaining a $500 minimum balance
in your saving account.
With UniBank, you get No-Charge Checking plus 5%
annual interest on your savings (compounded continuously
to push the yield up to 5.20%).
The UniBank Consolidated Statement gives you a
record of all your savings and checking transactionsincluding a numerical listing of checks-in one monthly
\ statement.
NBD's 24-Hour Banker gives you access to your money
any time of day, 7 days a week at over 30 convenient locations. Extended hours and Saturday drive-in banking add to
your banking convenience.
You may also apply for Master Charge and Visa Cards,
two of the most widely accepted charge cards in the world .
In addition, NBD offers three options you can add to
UniBank to give you even greater flexibility in managing
your funds.

UniBank plus Checkmate-When
you qualify for
Checkmate, we establish a line of credit for you at the banl<.
Then, anytime you want to write yourself a loan, we automatically cover it by taking money out of your line of credit
and putting it into your checking account. Best of all, you
pay only simple interest on the outstanding loan and can
repay it at any time.
UniBank plus Overdraft Protection-If
you occasionally overdraw your checking account, our new Overdraft
Protection feature allows you to_use your UniBank Savings
Account as a back-up.
Here's how it works:
Under this plan, overdrafts are paid up to the balance
in your UniBank Savings Account by an automatic transfer
to your UniBank Checking Account. There is a charge for
each transfer. To qualify for the Overdraft Protection feature, you must have a minimum balance of $500 in UniBank
EveryDay Interest savings at the time you open the account.
UniBankl Cash Management Account-With this plarr,
you can keep your funds in your savings account earning
interest until they are needed in your checking account to
cover checks. At that time, the necessary money is transferred
automatically from savings to checking. This means you. can
now earn 5% annual interest (compounded continuously)
in savings while maintaining a $0 balance in your checking
account.
Whether a UniBank/Cash
Management Account
makes sense 'for you depends entirely on the number of
checks you write and the average balance you maintain in
your savings account.
Here's an example: With your UniBank/Cash
Management Account, if you write 15 checks per month, your
service charge will be $3.25. And if your average savings
balance is $750 per month, you will earn $3.18 interest. So,
you would just about break even.
Ideally, the interest you earn on your savings should
exceed the service charges you incur on your checking account.
To find out more about UniBank, stop in at a nearby
National Bank of Detroit office. Your NBD representative
can tell you more about all of our UniBank services and
help you decide which account best meets your needs.

U niBank. Making banking better for you.
Member FDIC
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"Let's
go to Luckenbach,
Texas with Waylon and Willie and
the boys."
The Sligers did just that last
week. Only instead of "Waylon and
Willie" we accompanied Bill and
Margie Davis.
At heart Arizona-born Margie
is still a westerner. And when she
got down among some of her kinfolk in the rolling, rocky, Live Oak
covered hills of Texas she reverted
to her native state.
One of the highlights of the
week's visit was a picnic (in the car
during the rain) at Luckenbach.
Our laps were loaded, with enchiladas. tacos, tamales, tortillas
and hot peppers all soaked in hot
sauce. We consumed nothing but
Mexican food and listened constantly to country western music.
There was one exception to the
diet. Somehow in the middle of this
- Texas Hill Country Margie managed to find a German bakery. So at
our picnic at unforgettable Luckenbach we were able to follow the
beer we drank to wash down the
Mexican food 'with lemon meringue
pie.
Thanks to an occasional "plop,
plop, fizz, fizz" and two rolls of
Tums it now appears stomach
surgery will not be necessary.
Aside from the excitement of
Luckenbach there were two days in
San Antonio, a truly interesting city to visit.
The attraction of San Antonio
(aside from such historical sites as
The Alamo) is its spring-fed river
that winds through the business
district.

I·
i
I
!

Depressed below ground level,
its banks are lined by more than 3.5
miles of pedestrian walks. It is like
another world several
stories
below the street level of the
business district. In addition to a
wide variety of shops, restaurants
and hotels the river walk is
beautifully-laden
with trees,
plants, flowers and a~ve with birds
and music. At one point along the
narrow river there is an outdoor
theatre with seats cut into the bank
on one side of the river and the performers' stage on the other side of
the river.
What's most interesting about
San Antonio's unique river;:;ide
pedestrian system is that it exists
because of citizen participation in
local government.
Back in the early twenties the
San Antonio river fell into disfavor
because of disastrous flooding. So
city fathers decided to' convert the
winding river intg a concretetunnel storm sewer system.
But the people of the community believed the little stream was too
valuable an asset tp lose. And a
young architect came up with an
idea for downtown development
along the river. So during the
Depression years the pedestrian
walk system became a project of
WPA and NYA. Later the Chamber
of Commerce and various citizen
groups continued to contribute to
the development of the project until
it has become one of the most in-

Speaking for Myself

teresting and relaXing attractions
any major city could hope to provide in the middle of its downtown
business district.

Pro season too long?

Nat\lrally, we found San Antonio's best Mexican restaurant.
It's Mi Tierra Cafe at the Market
Square, another tourist attraction
in the old farmers' market area: of
the city. It has a bakery attached
and you can't leave without buying
a sack of pecan-filled pralines.

YES

Actually, we started our weeklong visit to Texas in San i\ntonio
and then headed for the Hill Coun, try. It's between San Antonio and
Austin, the state capitol.
For those of us who had not
heard of Luckenbach, Willie Nelson
or Waylon Jennings the Texas Hill
Country may be more familiar as
the home of LBJ.
- Anyway, while I heartily
recommend a visit to San Antonio,
I'd hesitate to suggest Luckenbach.
In fact, it has more chickens and
outhouses than residents.
Luckenbach is a single building
which was erected in 1849 and has
never been cleaned since. The front
part of the building is a littlepatronized general store with a
closed-down post office. All the action is in the backroom, a tiny bar
area.
The day we visited Luckenbach
the barmaid had two customers,
tourists like us. So she had plenty of
time to tell me about Hondo
Crouch, a legend of the area and
the man who is responsible for
making Luckenbach famous.
Hondo owned two ranches. And
when he finished work at one of
them each day he would have to
drive through
Luckenbach
to
return to his home ranch in the
evening.
'
If

I,

•

I

I definitely feel many pro sports seasons have evolved into being entirely too long. I grew up with sports
generally having their season during a certain part of
the year. Football was usually associated with being a
fall sport, basketball and hockey as winter sports, and
baseball as a spring and summer sport.
Football and baseball have generally done the best
job in staying in their respective seasons, but basketball
and hockey have gotten to the point where the seasons
seem to drag on forever. I do not pretend that football
and baseball are perfect, as I believe their seasons could
also be shortened.
Football now starts in JUly with practice and exhibition games in August and the regular season starting in
early September. The Super Bowl is usually played
about the second week of January, thus making the
season almost six and a half months long.
. Pro baseball survived for many years with a 154
game schedule before expanding to 162ga~es. I believe
baseball could cut back the season somewhat. Playing

baseball games in the northern cities in the first two
weeks of April doesn't make sense as many games a1'''
postponed due to inclement weather or many games arEr
played in less than ideal conditions.
In addition, it is absurd to play basketball and
hockey from October to practically the first of June almost nine months. They have gone from basically
winter sports to fali, winter, spring sports. Theirt
seasons and playoff formats could certainly be shorten-'
ed.
There is no need for' practically every basketball
and\hockey team to qualify for the playoffs which now
cause a playoff lasting over two months.
In conclusion, the fan -and players as well ¥,.i
management would survive 'shorter pro seasons thafl'"
were kept within the traditional time period of their
respective seasons rather than being dragged out
forever.
Dick Petrie

Brlghtofl

NO
NO - the professional seasons are not too long ..
Before-all the "Sunday Widows" start sending me hate
mail let me explain why: Keep in mind that the number
of sporting events played doesn't necessarily have to
have a direct relationship with the number of games
your husband attends or views.
'
When we talk about restricting the length of a sports
season we're being very inconsistent. After all, when the
circus comes to town we don't picket the second show of
the evening as an "excess." We simply don't attend,
leaving others to make their own decision.
Furthermore, don't you agree that it would be very

nice to turn on your set on a blizzardy January afternoo.
and see the Tigers playing ball on sun soaked green
grass. And with year-round baseball maybe we could
, get Reggie Jackson's salary down to only a few hundred
dollars per inning.
,
The most important thing to remember is that no
matter how long a professional sports season is, we
always have the option of turning off the set, and if yo~
want the seasons shortened, that's the best way to do it.
Chris Holman
Hartland

Ph~togrl!'phi~ S~etches

He couldn't' wait 'to get to
Luckenbach to buy a cold beer. But
more times than not the bar was
closed before he got there. So he
bought the place, which in reality
was all of Luckenbach.

By JlI\1 GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

That was 1970. Hondo died in
1976. But in that six-year period
Hondo established Luckenbach as
the place to go just to "hang out,"
relax and either play or listen to
country western music. And he
sponsored such events as "ladies'
only chili cookoff" contest. Then
his friend Willie Nelson began
hanging around Luckenbach to get
away from it all. Finally, Luckenbach became the place to go on
weekends and it became loaded
with thousands of country western
fans and performers.

Our Town Editor Jean Day passes.along
some Christmas gift ideas that are certain tc
break the bank.
Her suggestions are taken from :\*E'
Neiman-Marcus catalogue. I can't afford thif
1978 Christmas book, let alone the gifts con
tained therein. But maybe you'd enjoy shar
ingthem with us.

tI~

For those who enjoy Monoply, N-M
their replica of the Parker Brothers' famom
game as "the greatest finale to a dinner part~
ever conceived."

They built a dance hall for the
performances. But it's usually vacant. So aside from a half-dozen
outhouses
(to accommodate
weekend crowds), chickens and
trees, there's nothing in Luckenbach but Hondo's general store and
bar.

From board to dice, each and evelJ
familiar part is made of edible candy - .'
chocolate, milk chocolate, butter creams'
and butterscotch.

It sells for $600, but if you "pass go' ,:
you'll collect 200 calories.

He used to say the population of
Luckenbach was four. We only saw
one.

Stellar attraction is the "his and h~,~i
natural safety deposit boxes.

When Hondo died they held a
memorial ceremony in Luckenbach. It was one minute of
laughter.

This acme of security is located deeI:
within the heart of a 9,000 foot mountain 011
granite in utah's Wasatch Range. Opera~'
by the Omniwest Corporation primarily as a
permanent storage site for the records Ol~
some of America's leading corporations:
three his and her security units have beer!
created just for N-Mreaders.
i
Each of the three natural safety dep'
boxes is available for a 50 year lease, a!;
$90,000 for the full term.
\

There's some very practical his and hell
coats of natural fisher, just right for wear.¥
to U-M'strouncing 01 OhioState, that goes-ml~
an even $25,000.
But if you're looking for something h
wear to the after-the-game ball consider thl
full length coat of natural Russian l~>~
bellies. You'll be the hit of the campus in 1fJ~
U.S.S.R. special. Just write your check fOJ:
$150,000 and hope it do~sn't bounce.
,
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This II Luckenbach, Texas. The post office II closed, the bar'aln the bact
and the outhouses In the rear. Population II four.
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Hey ~axi!

For the special girl in your life dOll'
miss the heart of gold. This solid 18 kt com
Continued on 1
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S.K. MuKerjee, M.D.

,

Announces the opening

Our November 7 election results

of hIS new ped,atnc~
and adolescent office practice
at

7288 SHELDON ROAD
455-8222

'\

ALL NORTHVILLE VOTERS

Twp.

Dem

Judge of District
(Full Term) 35th
IIdge of District
,(!Jey; Term) 35th

WILLIAM B. FITZGERALD
OLIVIA P. MA YNARD
Rep.
*WILLIAM G. MILLIKEN
JAMES H. BIRCKLEY
Dem. *RICHARD H. AUSTIN
Rep.
MELVIN L. LARSEN
Dem
FRANK J. KELLEY
Rep.
STEPHEN C. BRANSDORFER
Am. Ind. JAMES E. WELLS
Dem. *CARL LEVIN
Re
ROBERT P. GRIFFIN
Dem
MALCOLM G. DADE, JR
Dem
*ANNETTA MILLER
Rep.
*BARBARA DUMOUCHELLE
Rep.
SILVERENIA Q. KANOYTON
Dem. *PAUL BROWN
Dem. *JAMES L. WATERS
Rep.
JOHN R. AXE
Rep.
GIl.BERT E. BURSLEY
Dem. *CAROLE LICK
Dem
*BARBARA J. SAWYER
Rep
PAUL V. GADOLA
Re
MARY P. SHARP
Dem
"LEON H. ATCHISON
Dem
*MAX J PINCUS
Rep.
JAMES R. H.ALEY
Re
LAURA REYES KOPACK
ALICE L. GILBERT
GARY R. McDONALD
*JAMES L RYAN "G. MENNEN WILLIAMS
Court
Dis.
*DUNBAR DAVIS
Court
*JAMES N. GARBER
Dis.
PHILIP R. OGILVIE

,

Rep.
Re.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep
Rep.
Rep.
Rep

*DONALD A. THOMSON
WILSON C. GRIER
*CLARICE D. SASS
*LE;E E. HOLLAND
*WILLIAM D ZAPKE
*JAMES L NOWKA
*JAMES F SCHROT
*CARRiE MITCHELL

City

WAYNECOUNTYWTERS

1011
3335
2480
1829
2420
1781
55
1553
2796
1022
1374
2728
2035
1229
1093
2176
2335
1043
1133
2385
2332
11199
1205
2303
2159
1376
813
2813
2274
2489
1376
1845

187
823
5
219
838

EARL GREEN
·CARL D. PURSELL
HENRY W. KROES JR.
PAUL Y. KADISH
*R. ROBERT GEAKE

615
3596
35
787
3483

Dem.
Rep.

JOSEPH P. HORVATH, JR
"JACK E. KIRKSEY

950
3148

Dem.

*LEONARD D. PROCTOR

2178

438

Rep.

"MARY E. DUMAS

3292

687

"DOROTHY COMSTOCK RILEY

2861

349

*THOMAS J. BRENNAN
-IRWIN IJ.BURDICK
*HARRY J. DINGEMAN,JR
"PATRICK J. DUGGAN
*CHARLES S. FARMER
*THOMAS J. FOLEY
"WILLIAM J GIOVAN
*ROLAND L. OUARD
*MAUREEN P. REILLY
-SUSAN D. BORMAN
ROBERT L. ZIOLKOWSKI

2338
1804
1781
1720
1723
2034
1650
1617
2113
1797
1137

*HAROLD HOOD

2014

in Congress

Dem.
Rep.

BETTY F. COLLIER
·WILLIAM S. BROOMFIELD

251
876

14th District
State Senator
15th District

Dem
Re.

"DOUG ROSS
MARKUS SIMON

460
617

Dem.
Rep.

ELIZABETH GEISE
*RICHARD FESSLER

320
818

Dem
Rep.

LEWCOY
"DENNIS MURPHY

290
758

Representative

Judge of the
Probate COllrt

'"ANTHONY J. SZYMANSKI
"WILLIS F. WARD
JAS L. HUDSON, JR
,"JAMES E LACEY

2844
1009
3357
3317
3217
3169
3256
37

Dem.
Rep.

1238
2427
1633
1668
643
1857

443

300
549
389
348
189
145

"R. WILLIAM JOYNER
FRANKA. YONISH

23
26

Winners Marked *

VOTERS
STATE PROPOSAL A
Constitutional Convention
_ STATEPROPOSALB
Prohibit Parole for Certain Crimes
STATEPROPOSALC
Permits Del!.osit of State Funds
in Certain Institutions
STATE PROPOSAL D
Raises Drinking Age to 21
STATE PROPOSAL E
(Headlee) Tax Limitation
STATE PROPOSAL G
Collective Bargaining for
State Trao
rs
STATE PROPOSAL H
School Voucher System
STATE PROPOSAL J
(Tisch) Reduces Prop. Assessments
STATE PROPOSAL K
Grants Authority to Deny Bail
For Certain Crimes
STATE PROPOSAL M
Allocates Gas Tax Revenues
STATE PROPOSAL R
Creates Railroad Redevelopment
Authori

/,~UTY'CARPET'NG

& RUGS \

34769 GRANO RIVER • FARMINGTON
478-6020

~nat i
I

tlli.a~h.lrcl
Plymouth
*YES
NO
*YES
NO
*YES
NO

2696
1674
2611
1647
2141
2130

1386
975
1366
960
1121
1117

YES
*NO
YES
*NO
*YES
NO

956
3335
1344
2904
3920
413

946
1900
725
1583
2058
272

*YES
NO
YES
*NO

2381
1824
1925
2247

1133
910
1021
1003

L

I

Rd & Mlddlebelt

,
SAN MARINO GOLF CLUB
Christmas Sale

~~500JO
• Clubs • Bags
• Balls • Shoes
and more
• Men's & Ladies
Clothes
SALE GOOD
THRU 12-20-78
OPEN 10 AM
7 PM DAILY
Halstead S. 01 12 Mile
Farmington Hills
476·5910

Readers Speak
JACK

•
D'MARLIN

ALL NORTHVILLE

326
LEONARD EDELMAN

pm

WArrR_Sa:~

B. T. FITZGERALD
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Upholas striking teachers
Continued from ,14-A

o

l~act will be delivered by limousine anywhere
,Northville,
Novi or Walled Lake for a mere
50.
~>
<

,
-; Another game - this one non-edible - is
anelectronic
expert called "Boris," who can
either teach you or beat you at a game of
<pvehess. Boris even talks to his opponent via
,1'ptogrammed
messages
such as: "Is this a
trap?"
"I expected
that."
"Congratula.~tions." Battery operated, you can put it under
rWthe Christmas tree for only $400.
f.,y, 'For
the antique buff, N-M is offering a
..c!combination
blazer and a box of Army of the
Republic of Texas buttons. If the buttons on
. the blazer fall off you can always use the antiJ~ues
in the box as substitutes.
You can have
~\. ,both the Oxford blazer and the Army buttons
j". for $15,000.

And you'll really be the hit of the lockerroom with your own special set of 10-pound
:~arbells.
This 24 kt gold-plated, solid-cut steel
l:~et comes monogrammed
with three initials
.. ' 'for $205.
Finally,
you can blow your nose in
- -elegance with hand-me-down
18th century
handkerchiefs.
Chances are, though, you'll
iIlIluse them to wipe the tears from your eyes
. ~when you see the bill for a single handkerchief - $650.

To the Editor:
I am writing in response to last
week's "Speaking for Myself" article
title "Fire Teachers for Striking?"
First, I would like to suggest to Mr.
Bessert that there are several other
courses of action available to a board of
education regarding striking teachers
rather than firing them.
In most cases where teachers have
been fired when on strike, they were
eventually rehired. Because of the
trauma and dissension caused by the
"firings," the educational process was
more disrupted, not less as Mr. Bessert
would lead lIS to believe. In the rare inJ
stances where the firings were sustained and eventually upheld by the courts,
the disruption was even more severe.
No, Mr. Bessert, firing teachers is not
the answer to your fulfilling your
responsibility but, as you can see,
would have exactly the opposite effect.
Secondly, I think Dr. Hazard points
out the real cause of the problem of
teacher strikes when he says that there
is no other choice left such as binding
arbitration or locked-door, continuous
negotiation until a settlement is reach·
ed.
Thirdly, I would like to disl1gree with
both gentlemen when they say that
striking employees in the private sector
suffer financial loss when they are on
strike. Rarely is this the case. Most
private
companies
anticipate
the
possibility of a coming strike and
prepare for it by increasing production
which requires overtime at one and
one-half, double, and sometimes even
triple pay, Then if the strike is long
enough, they may repeat the above action when work resumes. We all pay for

this in increased costs of products.
Finally, when teachers go on strike, it
is because they have tried everything
available to them to reach an agreement without success and have been
left with no other choice. Until we can
legislate a method which is fair to
teachers as well as boards of education,
we must accept the fact that teachers
will strike because they are given no
other choice. '
Sincerely,
Bud Bourgeois
A teacher who doesn't
like to strike!

/

To the Editor:
If there is sucb a thing as a perfect
retirement party, the one for Bud Hartner with more than 200 people attending
was that kind of an event.
To the many people who have supported us during the more than 32 years

c:::;I\I0 ~thul[[e <:8enlo~~

<'Wehaue eni,?yed
doin9 you~ hl9h
~ahoot po'J,t'tait~.

Reg. $565
Total Savings

To the Editor:
It has been many years, perhaps 40,
since I've revisited Northville .
Although it was a quiet Sunday my
husband and I enjoyed sharing a bit of
Northville's history with a pleasant
young man in a drugstore where I purchased a Northville Record.
You see, I have a special interest in
your city as my father, William L.
Beamer, was the founder of Silver Springs Water Company which originated
in Northville.
I understand that you published a
special issue in 1976 which included a
reference to Silver Springs.
It would be a treasured item to me if
you would send a copy of this issue to
the above address.
Laird Beamer Sonik
Sun City, Arizona
P.S. The name "Laird"
is often
misunderstood,
since I am Mr.
Beamer's daughter I

Hartners pleased

FINE GIFJS and HALLMARK'

CARDS

Traditional
Candleholder
Je

by
Me1

Pine with walnut
stain finish. Four
inch square base
with an 11" glass
chimney.

<:Sln.lZ~ t~t!J'

$140

Albright Photography

Give Our
Name to

200 So Main
Northville, Mich
348-2248

A Jun Ior

I

I
I

TEACHING KIDS TO

I
I

SKI

IS OUR BUSINESS

CALL

356-0385

d

Sincerely,

\~\Y\" ..':J\,,~\,\.~"

Downtown Farmington Center, Farmington
6 Mlle& Newburg Center, Livonta
Westland Center, Westland
Brighton Mall, Brighton

Renaissance Center, Detroit

\,

ww

r-I,

I wish to thank everyone who
supported me during my campaign and the Pfimary and general
elections.
'
A special thanks to William
Green, Tom Handyside,
L.T.
Sylvestre, Lee Holland the ladies
who helped at the polls, and many,
many more - (you know who you
are - thanks).
I am looking forward to serving all the residents of Northville
Township as their supervisor.

DaVia Albright
P.S.

,

'Pleasant visit'

To the Editor:
My husband and I would like the opportunity to thank all the local merchants who contributed free gift cards
to us upon moving to Northville.
When moving into a new area the
gesture of the merchants certainly
makes newcomers feel a community
warmth.
To all the merchants, The Northville
Record and Mae Mohr who delivered
the gift pak we sincerely thank you.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Lynn

r

{

I

Bud and Marguerite Hartner

'Welcome's great' -

~would
like ~
t; ~~tend ou~ thank~ ,
to a 9 'teat bunah of
kieb. ...

Hurry, Supply limIted!
Real wood
burning
budt·,n
flreploces,
Ul
approved, that onstall almost anywhere
•
eaSIly installed. We have 011Class
"A" Chimneys In stock, tool 36"

of service to the City of Northville, to
our family and many friends who were
able to attend the retirement party, and
to those who were not able, for the
many wonder gifts, flowers, telegrams
and cards, and all those who helped
make the party such a memorable accasion we want to express our heartfelt
thanks.

Pd. PoI. Adv.
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1053 NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE
PHONE
349-5353
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Plat approved

,-

Preliminary approval for this plat for
Country Creek Subdivision, located in
the City of Northville on the north side
of Eight Mile west of Lexington Condominiums and Lexington Commons,
was given by city planners at their
meeting last Wednesday. Perimeter
lots on the east and west have been increased to 9O-footwidths with over-all
number of lots thus reduced to 207, a
reduction of five from the plan
previously submitted and 19 fewer
than originally
sought by the
developer, Four Real Estate Investors, Incorporated, under Planned
Neighborhood Urban Development.
See story on Page I-A.

Buy One Pizza
and
Get The 2nd Identical Pizza
For 1/2 Price

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

DETROIT

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

ONE COUPO~ PER PIZZA

, "

NORTHVILLE

Member FHl;-B and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
Northville. Mich. 48167
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AT THESE PARTICIPATING STORES
NOVI-TEN CENTER

Sunday,

1----------------------.
~Lad~,a!Me~~u~~ial

SO% Off

30% Off

30% Off

JEWElRY, INC.

Novi· Ten Center

~~

41706 West 10 Mile Road
349·6061
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6
Friday 10 to 9

Sun
19th

SUN
NOV 19th

Gifts
for the
Entire

NOV

ONLY

ONLY

10-30% OFF
10% OFF
1G-30% OFF
20% OFF
10% OFF
20% OFF

349-8848

FREE
REFRESH ENTS

with an impressive group
of lamps, pictures and
decorative accessories

d?!;;~~1:UU
NOVI

Formerly In the Joy Road!Southfleld Area-Now Serving You In the Farmington·
Northvllle·South Lyon·Wlxom·Bloomfleld
Hills Area

COMPLETE SHOE INVENTORY
ALL HOCKEY SKATES. STICKS, EQUIP
ALL SWIM SUITS
ALL BASEBALL GLOVES
HOCKEY JERSEyS
ALL TENNIS RACKETS

for the Holidays

Sunday, November 19th
11 am-6 pm

~~~K'~
41690 West Ten Mile
348-1040

Accessorize

,~
OPEN HOUSE

• Bulova Self-Wind Watches

Established 1946
32 Yrs. Experience

~~----+::---+----=~
Eight Mile Road

ti..: ~'--

• Bulova Accutron Watches

OPEN HOUSE SUN
1-1-8

Featuring:

Family

CARPET:
Lee~
Masland
Philadelphia
Barwick

CHRISTMAS CARDS
115 Different
from

$

Designs

1 50

to

to Choose

$

800

from

HARD SURFACE:
Armstrong
Mannington
Congoleum
Omalon Padding

Guaranteed the life of
two carpets

A Box
BRUCE HARDWOOD FLOORS and PITTSBURGH

Only 6 Weeks 'til Christmas
So get your Christmas Cards earlyl

IALEI • IERVICE
41744 W••• 10 M". Road

Towne Square Gifts
41720 W. 10 Mile

348-2877

348-2622
1/
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'Swimmers rout Harrison; league meet's this week
,~Only one more obstacle now stands in
~e
way of Northville's hopes for
another unmarred record in Western
Six girls' s'Y{immingcompetition.
The Mustangs will be seeking their
second straight league championship,
and their fourth in the last five seasons,
~en they travel to Livonia Churchill
"morrow
and Friday for the Western
Six meet.
- Following easy victories last week
over Farmington
Harrison
and
Plymouth Canton, two schools which
figure on being their chief challengers
. riday's finais, the Mustangs sport a
ct 8-0 league record - the same
mark they had a year ago, just before
~plashing their way to an easy firstplace finish in the 1977finais.
.' "We're really kind of keyed for the
league meet," Coach Ben LaUber
knOWledged after the Mustangs had
(
pedHarrison~60-23, last Thursday.
~ t looks like it'll He a pretty interesting
meet. I think Harrison and ourselves
will be battling for first place."
" If last week's duai meet was any iniiication, however, it won't be much of a
6attle. Celebrating Senior Niiht "and
~ir last home meet of the season, the
\lostangs won 10 of 11 events against
tlie Hawks, placed 1-2 in four of them,
and set one school record.
" Harrison edged out the local girls by
.2 ~econds in the meet's first event, the
200-yarcf medley relay, but was dis,
.aaiified for an early start on one of the
•.
And after that it was all Northville.
- In Jaddition to getting credit for the
medley
relay
victory
(Tammi
selfridge, Allyson Farquhar, Sue Cahill
and Laurie Sellen combined for a 2:01.0
clocking), the Mustangs won all nine of
,6meet's other swimming events.
""1..eading the list of Northville winners
was Farquhar, who broke her own
school record in the breaststroke and

took another first in the 200-yard
freestyle in addition to helping out with
the winning medley relay quartet. Her
time in the breaststroke was 1:09.0,
knocking .2 seconds off her old mark,
wilile her time in the freestyle was
2:01.3.
The team's other double winner was
Cahill (2: 15.0 in the individual medley
and 1:01.4 in the butterfly), while Kyle
Roggenbuck placed first in 100freestyle
(56.4) and a very close second in the 50
freestyle (25.0).
Roggenbuck, nearing the end of a
brilliant four-year career at Northville,
was one of four seniors honored during
Thursday'S meet. The others were
Janet Shaw, the team's state-quaiifying
breaststroker,
and Jody L.auber and
Sue Kinnaird .
The Mustangs aiso took firsts in the
500 freestyle (Nancy Donovan in 5:41.8,
just four seconds off the state qualifying time), the backstroke (selfridge ip
1:08.5), the 50 freestyle (Kim Storm in
25.1), and the 400-yard freestyle relay

team (Laurie Leinonen, Laurie Sellen,
Roggenbuck and Shaw) against Harrison.
\
Their second-place finishers included
Hollie Raycraft (161.8points in diving),
Leslie Farquahar
(5:58.0 in the 500
freestyle),
Shaw 0:14.3
in the
breaststroke)
and the medley relay
team of Lauber, Shaw, Kellie Kissel
and Kristy Ifversen (2: 14.8).
"That wasn't a bad meet for us at
all," Lauber remarked, noting that he'd
expected a closer score. "The disqualification
had to be a little
demoralizing for Harrison.'
,
"But I thought our girls did a real
good-job. The Harrison coach told me
he had a lot of time improvements - 15
of them - so we had to have done quite
well ourselves."
Northville' swimmers, in fact, had 10
times improvements of their own quite a feat this late in the season.
Among the Mustangs registering their
Continued on 2-B

Sign ~up deadline
Next Wednesday, November 22, is the
absolute deadline for teams to sign up
for the Northville Recreation Department's men's basketball league.
The rec department will accept a
maximum of eight teams to compete in
the league, but needs at least four to get
off the ground. To register a team stop
by the recreation office, located at 215
W. Main Street, or call 349-0203.
Open swimming is now taking place
at the high school pool on Monday and
Wednesday nights.
The poolls open to all swimmers bet-

•

ItS

set

ween 7 and 8 p.m. The following fees
are in effect: 65 cents for students, $1
for adults and $2 for families.
The recreation department is still
registering youths interested in joining
it's ski club this winter.
The ski club is open to youths 12
through 18 years of age. Trips to Alpine
Valley or Mount Brighton will take
place twice a week, probably on
Wednesdays and Fridays.
-The registration fee is $1.50 per person. For further details-phone 349-0203.

Diver Holly Raycraft scored 161 against Harrison, her best effort yet

'6hont'a ca!ls it qu~ts
:

'Chuck Shonta, who took
!&er a sagging
high
l~ool
program in 1971
and turned it around, has
resigned as head coach of
Nortnville's varsity footbilll squad.
Shonta -submitted his
resignation to Athletic
.rector
Ralph Redmond
'llnd' .Principal
George
Aune yesterday
afternoqn.

~..

The news came as
somewhat of a surprise to
most people associated
with the high SChOlll
~etic
program. Shonta
'~s been Northville's only
varsity grid coach since
the 'school joined the
Western Six Conference
seven years ago.
_His clubs have been
ntemtersfor the con• -ence crown in four of
e last five seasons, including this year's thirdplace finishers, and next
year a group of jayvee
players who went 8-1 this
(ail will be breaking into
~ varsity ranks.

comes a time when you
have to call it quits.
"It's like when I qUit
pro ball. I loved the pros,
but I had to leave
sometime. "
Shonta, an All-Pro with
the Boston Patriots of the
old American Football
League before coming to
Northville, took over the
head coaching reins here
in 1971. At the time the
Mustangs were struggling through their worst
football
years
in a
quarter century .
Coming off a 1-7 season
in 1970, Northville dropped to 0-7-1 in Shonta's
first year and was only 2-6
in his second. Since then,
however, the defenseoriented,
no-nonsenst!
skipper has guided the
Mustangs to six straight
winning seasons and a 3717record. '
One of his top seasons
was 1974,when Northville
ran up a 7-2 record - it
best in 13 years - and
recorded six shUtouts on
the way to a third-place
finish in the Western Six.
TheMustangs' only losses
that -year came against
league
champ
Farmington Harrison - a 9-6
overtime setback decided
on a field goal by Paul
Rogind, now a star kicker
for the University of Minnesota - and Plymouth
Canton - a heartbreakiIlg 7-6defeat.

'But
the 41-year-old
former professionai football player said the idea
of resigning has been
brewing for "a couple
n~rs," and he feels now
\4IP&etime to step down.
- "It's not something I
did cut of the clear blue
s~y," he said. "There just

Northville,
Which
outscored its opponents
139-23,was named the AllArea Team of the Year
and Shonta was voted
Coach of the Year.
Last year the Shontacoached Mustangs compiled another 7-2 record,
giving them a 27-9 mark

"I'm just tired. I need a
re,st from football for
.Awhile," Shonta said of
• ~ decision to step down,
noting that he's been involved with football for
the.past 25 years. "I f~l
I've come as far as I can
COJIlewith the, program
!Ia.~e,and now maybe so~ne
else can do more
with it."

!
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Northville Coach Chuck Shonta
in four seasons, and placed second in the league
behind Harrison with a 41 record. That was their
best showing in league
competition since 1963.
This fall Northville
dropped to 5-4 overall and
3-2 in the league. One of
the
team's
nonconference
losses,
though, was a last-minute
9-6 defeat
against
Westland John Glenn, a
club that gave up only 22
points all season and was
among the top-ranked
Class A schools in the
state.
The Mustangs'
two
Western Six defeats came
against
unbeaten
and
playoff-bound
Livonia
Churchill,
27-7, and
against Harrison, 7-6.
The trademark of Shon-

ta's teams
has been
defense. In the last seven
years
Northville
has
given up 30 or more points
in a game only onre (34-0
against Harrison in 1976)
and has held opponents to
one touchdown or less 42
times in 62 games.
Despite
being
the
smallest school in the
Western
Six,
the
Mustangs have finished
with winning records in
the league four times in
the last five seasons and
have gone at least 2·3
every fall since 1972.

Automatic transfer from savings enables you to earn interest on the everyday
bill-paying money you would normally keep in your checking account. When you
sign up for this service, you may deposit your money in a 5% "Daily-Interest
Savings" account. Then, when you write a check and it is processed for payment,
we will automatically transfer funds from your savings to your checking, covering your check with your own money. What's more, there is no worry about overdrawing your checking account providing you have money in savings to cover it.
Features include:
• Transfer is made only when your checking account balance is not
sufficient to cover the check.
• You avoid a $5.00 non-sufficient funds charge because the transfer is
made automatically. There Is a SO¢service charge for each transfer.
• You receive a receipt of the transfer by mail detailing the amount and
the service charge.
• Automatic transfer service can be arranged for Thrifty 150 and regular checking accounts. (Each checking account requires a separate
savings account.)
• Fot more information, or to apply for the service, visit any office or
call 478-4000

Shonta will continue to
teach plys-ed and coach
girls' volleyball at Meads
Mill, and he left open the
possibility that he might
return to coaching someday.

\-Northville trio makes All-Area
Three
Northville
players have been named
to this year's All-Area
!~tbail
squad, selected
'"
a panel of sportswriters
from
the
Brighton Argus, South
Lyon Herald, Northville
Record and Novl-Walled
Lake News last week.
John Marzonie, Jeff
~orton and Greg Suckow

- all first-team selections on the All-Western
Six squad as weil - were
tabbed among the top 24
players from 10 area
schools. Marzonle was an
All-Area
choice
at
linebacker,
Norton at
defensive
back,
and
Suckow
at offensive
tackle.
Four other Mustangs

were named to the AllArea second team, while
an additional two made
honorable mention.
South Lyon, named
Team of the Year for the
second straight time, and
howell,
directed
by
Coach of the Year John
DUkes, dominated
the
first-team selections with

five players each. Randy
Lewis, South Lyon's fleetfooted option quarterback,
and
tacklelinebacker Ernie Kovath
of Brighton were voted
Back and Lineman of the
Year respectively.
For complete details on
this year's team turn to
SectionC.

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
LOBBY
Mon.·Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

9:30 to 5
9:30 to 7
9:30 to 1

A Subsidiary of Security Bt:!'corp, Inc./Member FDIC
10 Mile at Meadowbrook, NOVI, Michigan/Telephone 478·4000

DRIVE·UP
Mon.-Thurs. 8 to 5
Fri.
8 to 7
Sat.
9:30 to 1
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Did You Get Boxed Out
of Bowling in a
Fall League?
Would

yOIl

•

Swimmers
Continued from loB
best times of the year were Allyson
Farquhar
(200
freestyle
and
breaststroke),
Leslie Farquhar
(500
freestyle
and individual
medley),
Donovan (200 and 500 freestyles), Roggenbuck
(50 freestyle),
Selfridge
(backstroke) and Raycraft and Kinnaird (diving).
Two nights earlier the Mustangs
posted seven time improvements and
won 10 events in knocking off Plymouth
Canton, 58-25.
Northville's winners included Allyson
Farquhar (individual medtey and 100
freestyle), Cahill (200 freestyle and
breaststroke), Storm (SO freestyle and
butterfly), Donovan (SOO freestyle), the
medley relay team of Selfridge, Shaw,
Cahill and Sellen, and the freestyle
relay team of Roggenbuck, Storm,
Leslie and Allyson Farquhar.
The 400 freestyle relay team posted

stillliJc. to bowl in a league?

NOn BOWL

Is starting a few leagues the 2nd week of January
For Further htformation Call:

.BDE .a11 - 133·1251
Make up for those football weekends.

2, warm up' for league meet

one of its best times of the season 3: 55.2 - in winning that event.
The Mustangs' second-place finishers
against Canton were Leslie Farquhar
(butterfly),
Carolyn
Schrot
(breaststroke),
Sellen (100 freestyle)
and Selfridge (backstroke).
Looking ahead to this week's Western
Six meet, Lauber figures Northville's
biggest weakness will be its lack of
numbers.
Each school is allowed to enter four
girls in each of the meet's nine individual events, and the top 12 finishers
in each of those events earns points for
their teams.

..--------------,
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Downs to sponsor

bUI she'll n<'\t'r
forgel her
dlamondnng
In 14 k,ual
vellow gold
A $850
B In whllt'
gold, $2,500
C $] 200

L--_--:.=-.

handicap

.J

__

Birmlllgham (,42-202 c; Northland (pntl'r
Gro»p POlntl'
Falrlam' I Lakp>ldp
BnarlAood Mall
::'agll1aIA
Twplv(' Oak, Mall
I

UW,ont' of Wright KdY'~ (OnVfmum! lhdrgl'
VISA Mast('( Lhargf'
Amp(I(an
Exprl'~)'

plan~ or

Mall c:md PhoOt., InqUlm."~ Invllt,>cf
Il\\P1ry Apprdl ...tll Sprvl((' AVJllablt.,

Z-BRICK

1

FACING

BRICK

\

2PA;;:'SoFRufflilt
ACRYLIC WALL FINISH

AE~":'JVE
FREE A

~.,' z~ I~
I,

-.PACK OF

;J

WAS 9.99
Latex Texture

Walland
Ceiling Paint

Steve Paul,
a 1978
graduate
of Northville
High, scored the gamewinning g01l1 to give
Schoolcraft College's soccer team a 2-1 victory.
over Macomb Community College in the Interregional
championship
game at Triton College
(Illinois) last Saturday.
Paul's goal came on a
penalty kick just before
the end of the first half,
with the score tied 1-1,
and it held up through the
second half. Claudio Mancini of Redford Union had
opened the scoring for
Schoolcraft earlier in the
half.
The Victory earned
Schoolcraft a spot in next
week's eight-team field of
national finalists, the first
time the Ocelots have
qualified for the nationals
in 10 years. They wound
up fourth in the 1968tournament.
Actually Coach Larry

I
I

1---------------See att~~ant-E~pires

Floor & Shingles Not included
6'x8' Mini~Hut
$169.!5
8'x8' Standar-Hut
$198.95
8'x12' Super-Hut
$269.95

6-11

oz.

-_...

Reg.

$894

248
$ 27•

.. $ 318

4"x5"x5'6"
4" X 5" X 8'
4"x5"x14'

3
.. $528
$924

!f'a

$

Reg

Fruit Growers, Contractors, Car Lots,
I

Trailer Parks. Cemp.rounds,

HandJCllppeti Persons, .Apartment Complexes, Etc., Etc.·
c "

DON'T LET THE WORD

NOTE: ThiS is not a clearance sale, anniversary sale, special sale, or any other kind of sale. It's just to~
let you in on.a new way to get aJob done and save money, too. Normal everyday prices. from_
~~~~

l

IDEA.-.- .LAY ONE AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS, 10% DEPOSIT WILL HOLD CAR!
Choose gas or electric cars, either new, reconditioned,
way you want' em - we got' em II

9954 Webber Drive -

A HOLIDAY TURKEY WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A NEW
OR USED CAR

.WE HAVE THEI ILL ~

NOW ON DISPUY"

1919 .EWPORT~

All Cash and Carry

225 cu. In., 6 cylinder, 2 bbl, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes. TO ORDER

227 N.lAflltAhll. HeiVELl.I517154i·9320

OR 356·6166

CO.
HOURS:OPENMON. and THURS. 'TIL 9:00 P.M.
142 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE, WALLED LAKE
624-8600

Brighton

~.

WINA;~:~~t<;:~~;H~INNER
SARATOGA TRUNK RESTAURANT
If you're looking for a new car, now IS
the time to visit the Car Store and dlscover why the new 1979's are the best
'Chryslers and Plymouths ever to come
down the road. Test drive any new
Chrysler or Plymouth, and you may win
a Thanksgiving dinner for four at the
Saratoga Trunk, N.ovl's finest restaurant.
• Nothing to buy, just test drive the car
,f your choice. Must be licensed dnver
18 years or older. Offer expires 9 p.m.
Nov 20th

USED,CIRS
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE-4
Pewter Gray Metallic. 225 cu.
cyl., auto.,
power steering,
brakes, electric rear defroster.
DE Stock No. &836
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE-2
Spinnaker White. 225 cu. in.,
automatic,
power steering, air
tioning. tinted glass.
DE Stock No. 6052

door
6 cyl.,
condi·

..

CHOICE

TOORD£II

~41ii""
\

door
in., 6
power

YOUR

~

225 CI.in.,' cylinder, 11lbl, power steering,
power brakes, 4 speed trlllslRisslon. TO ORDER

'j

YOUR
CHOICE

& cyliAder, autOlllalic, power steering

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

8am-Ipm

QUALITY IISPEClED

$4313-£

$5852-

2055 HAGGERTY. WAUED IJI(E.13131624·4551

••

~

• 'Purchase any new or used car from our
large inventory and you'll receive a gift
certificate for a holiday turkey, courtesy
of the Car Store. Choose a beautiful new
Chrusler or Plymouth or pre-inspected
used car, and drive it home today
Offer expires 9 p.m., Nov. 30th.

1111'1UII
4 Speed

Just about any.

227-5751

I

7V. Circular

,'SUPPlY

as-is, used, mis-used or abused.

HOURS: MON.-FRI·8am-5pm-SAT.

WALLEDLME: MON-. FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
MOWiU: MON-FRI 8-5, SAT 8- 2

LUMEER

GOI.F fOOl. YOUI

THE GOLF CAR CAN BE ADAPTED TO HUNDREDS OF USES
OTHER THAN "GOLF". WE CAN SHOW YOU HOW!!

Schoolcraft had made it
to the Inter-regional
finals with a dramatic 1-0
marathon victory over
DuPage College (Illinois)
In Friday'S opener. Dale
Lippa of Livonia Churchill had won that one by
scoring with just two
minutes remaining in the
third overtime period,
while Jon Licata of Windsor recorded the shutout
at goalie.
The two victories raised the Ocelots' overall
record to 9-2 this season.
Their first-round opponent in the nationals was
unknown as of Monday.

Security Pollee, Schools,

\

~HAGGERTY
~

~

GOLF CARS

For Farm.fl

Christoff's squad wasn't
even epxected to get past
the first round of last
weekend's tourney. The
Ocelots were the only,one
of ,the, four teams competing that wasd't ranked
among the top 20 community colleges in the nation.

$4999

Insulated Heavy·
Duty wraparound base
AluTlInumblade guards
Ball bearing constructIon

-

BUT • • •

11/2 hp double

41

SKI

(NOT JUST fOR GOLfERS}

$399~

.$

4" X 5" X 5'

Nov. 26, 1978 .'

-',",,-

THE FABULOUS 1979 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER5th AV~.'
STANDARD 1979 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
O
SPECTACULAR 1979 HORIZON2-DO,R
1979 HORIZON4 DOOR. ALL NEW ARROW PICK-UPS
LE BARONS • CORDOBAS• VOLARE
• CHAMp. The Mileage King. NEWPORT. VOYAGER

WOLMANIZED
MINI-TIES
4" X 5" X 4'
4"x5"x4'6"

Tubes

\l

)

Friday night also launches the Jackson-AtNdrthville
"Meet The
Drivers"
program.
Every Friday, race fans
will be able to meet and
talk with leading drivers
at 7:20 PM under the
grandstand.
This week
Chris Boring,
Terry
Tomlin
and
Wally
McIlmurray will be on
hand to answer questions
and autograph pictures.

••

LIQUID NAILS
STIX PACK

/

IS OUR BUSINESS
CAll 356-0385

II

in COIN GAMES

t;-

TEACHING KIDS TO
-

•

"

• Create a Vanety of
Textured Effects
• Hides Cracks. Nail Holes
Other Imperfections
• Hundreds of Pastel Colors

ASPHALT
COLD PATCH
HANDI-HUT

I

Heights
blks. E. of Out'lDrive

223~28
Ford-I

~

wlnt«1 wQld~n
IkI dub

=

I?earttom - Dearbem

I
I

g

OF

WW

•

II JILLY IEIIES

recognize, Boudreau as
Denny McLain's fatherin-law.
Contestants will start
out with a "play money"
bank of $300, and will be
required to wager on the
first 9 races. Running
commentary on betting
strategy and the winnings
of the competitors will be
announced
after each
race.

-Ocelots pull up~et

BUY 2 CARTONS

I'

COIN GAME COUPON AT

r-

NORTHVILLE SQUARE MALL
o~ing Street Entrance-Opposite
Police Sta.

contest

As part of its continuing
campaign to stress the
special
skills
and
challenge of handicapping harness
races,
Jackson-At-Northville
is
sponsoring a Celebrity
Pro-Am Handicapping
Contest Friday night at
Northville Downs.
The competitors
include leading local professionals - the men who
pick ·the horses
for
Detroit media and
outstanding
Chicago
amateur Lou Boudreau.
A member of the Baseball
Hall of Fame, an avid and
regular race fan and
presently a sportscaster
for WGN radio, Boudreau
was recently runner-up
by only $6 to Chicago pro
"Sulky Sam" in a televised handicapping tourney
at ...Arlington
Park.
Detroit
fans
may

(,

iFREEi
iI ARCIDE 5 iI

She can forgd

year they've won all eight dual meets
plus the league meet. Including nonconference meets, they're 12-0 overall
in dual meets this season.
~
"We've been looking forward to this'/
(the league meet) for a long time,')
LaUber said. "There's always a lot of
eXCitement, a lot of good competition
and a lot offun."
Preliminaries will begin at 4 p.m.
tomorrow for the meet. The finals g~
underway at 7 p.m. Friday at Churchill
High, located near the corner of Joy
Road and Newburgh in Livonia. Only
the top six finishers in the preliminaries
qualify for the finals.
.

Northville, though, only has 20 swimmers and doesn't have enough depth to
enter four in each event. The Mustangs'
biggest problem areas will be the 100yard butterfly
and' diving, where
Lauber figures on entering only two
girls each.
"That
hurts
a little bit"
he
acknOWledged, "but having top perform anced
(first,
second-place
finishers, etc,) in other events should
make up for that.
"I don't expect it to be a runaway, but
I think we can win the league."
If the Mustangs do win the Western
Six meet, it'll mark the second straight

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE-2
door
Starlight Blue, 225 cu. in., 2 bbl., 6
cyl., automatic, power steering, air con.
ditioning, power brakes, moon roof.
DEMO. Stock No. 8051
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE-4 door
Formal Black, red vinyl , bucket seats
with arm rest, 6 cyl, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, light
package.
DRAC Stock No. 8014

YOUR

CHOICE
1978 CHRYSLER
LE BARON-"S"
4 door, Caramel Tan, full vinyl top,
6 cyl., auto~atic,
power steering,
power brakes, all conditioning.
DRACStock No. 8008
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE-Station
Wagon, Starlight Blue, 6 cyl., automatic
power steerinu, luggaga rack, air cond':
t'onlng,
DE Stock No. 6050

-'

I

i,
I,
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Cagers lose
to Churchill

!J

~.

Their biggest problem, as usual, was
their lack of scoring punch. Northville
shot less than 30 percent from the floor.
"It was a matter of not getting the
points when we needed them," Coach
Dave Schopp commented. "We looked
good at times. The girls moved the ball
well and worked it inside, but we missed at least five or six wide-open layups."
Karen Goxem once again topped the
Mustangs with 10 points, and added
seven rebounds to lead in that department as well. Diane Perpich and Liz
Pixley added six points each, while Perpich nabbed five rebounds.
The loss dropped Northville's overall
record to 1-14 this season, 0-8 in the
Western Six. The Mustangs' next game
takes place tomorrow, when they host
Farmington Harrison. Tipoff time for
the jayvee game is 6:30 p.m., with the
varsity contest to follow. Next Tuesday
the local squad closes its regular season
with a game at Walled Lake Central.

I

For Special qlympics
Local Knights of Columbus officials Robert
Krueger (left) and Dick Formella (center)
gave Northville Recreation Director Ed
Krictzs something big to smile about Monday
- a check for $400.The money, raised by the

ATTENTION
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
FALL IS THE TIME
TO HAVE YOUR
SNOW EQUIPMENT
TUNED UP

Livonia Churchill raced off to a 16-6
lead in the first quarter and breezed to
a 47-30 Victory over Northville in the
iocal girls' only basketball game last
Thursday.
The Mustangs played fairly even-up
with the Chargers in the last three stanzas, but never recovered from the firstquarter blitz.

.. ~,...-:p v

K of C from their annual tootsie roll sale, went
towards the recreation department's Special
Olympics program, which annually sponsors
athletic activities for handicapped kids.

We stock all necemry parts for you to tune-up your own snowthrower
WIsh, bring us your snowthrower and let us tune-up that engine for you.

:~ocal hockey youths

Gardiner, Inc. /348-3393
41843 Grand River - Novi
(l mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. ofI-275 & Haggerty)

I

Presents

.;

~

Todd Vincent broke a three-game
§coreless spell very convincingly in
-Midget AA hockey action last Sunday.
~ The locljl youngster erupted for five
'.goals, all in the first two periods, to lead
{Northville-Novi's red-hot pucksterS to a
victory over Farmington in a game
~t Novi Ice Arena.
~ The victory stretched
the local
~leam's winning streak to three games
rand its unbeaten string to four, giving
2them an 11-3-3 record overall this
fseason. Earlier in the week they'd lost
~to Livonia and tied Lakeland before
.\\Jouncing back with wins over Garden
~ity and Fort Wayne (Indiana).
t Three of Vincent's goals Sunday
.,;came within a 10-minute span of the se~cond period. After getting, Northville:Novi off to a 2-1lead with a pair (Iff!rstrperiod goals, the hot-shooting right
I'inge~ scored a trio in the second stan-

za, and Mike Shingler added another to
give the winners a 6-1 bulge going into
the final 15minutes.
Dean Rose, Bill Knauer and "Bobby
Darrow each tallied once in the 1ast
period to close the scoring. Darrow also
assisted on three of Vincent's goals,
while Mike Zdanowski had three assists
as well.
The week hadn't started out quite liS
happily. Leading 2-1, the local squad
gave up two goals in the last eight
minutes of the game in suffering a 3-2
setback at LWonia last Monday. Vincent tallied one goal in the first period
and Knauer added another in the third
for Northville-Novi's.only goals.
One day later Doug Horst fired home
a goal wi~ just 53 seconds remaining to
give Coach Doug Pattison's club a 5-5
tie with Lakeland. The goal was Horst's
second of the game. Don Rose also

L~-l

'"

3 more

scored twice and Kevin Travers once as
Northville-Novi battled back from a 3-1
second-period deficit.
On Thursday the local youths got
back on the Winning track with a 5-2victory over Garden City. First-period
goals by Dean Rose and Rick
Wisniewski gave Northville-Novi a 2-1
lead, and Zdanowski added another
early in the second period to make it 31.
Garden City cut the gap to one with a
score midway through the period, but a
pair of goals by Shingler in the first 12

l

~inPennsvlvania
If'
J

of the week

Gary Winemaster, a 1976graduate of
~Northville High and an All-Area defenSsive end for the Mustangs' '74 and '75
'ioo varsity football squads, is now making
ila tiame for himself at the University of
~Pennsylvania .
i

Kim MacGuire netted 11 points and
Stacy Hoover added seven, but Norf
thville's jayvee basketball squad suf~ tr.f~ll'll1-zt'(let~tra1gainst
league rival
Livonia Churchill last Thursday night.
The Mustangs struggled out to a 10-9
lead after one quarter, but by half time

~ The 6-4 220-pound defensive end was
;~involved in 14 tackles, six of them for
~losses, and recovered a fumble that led
~o a touchdown to help Penn to a 17-17
~ tie against defending Ivy League cham,. pion Yale. Yale scored the game's tying
~ toucbdown with just 27 seconds rema.,in~ ing, not long after Winemaster was
~ helped from the field with a knee in-

minutes of the final stanza put the game
out of reach.
Two days later Northville-Novi picked up its second straight win with a 4-1
triumph over a visiting team from Fort
Wayne.

SWimming coach Ben Lauber calls her
"a real leader. She's contributed more
to swimming here at Northville than
any other girl." He's speaking, of
course, about Mustang freestyle ace
Kyle Roggenbuck. In her four years
with the Northville squad the senior cocaptain has been a part of five school
records, inclUding three individual
marks and both relays. And last Thursday, when Northville swam against
Farmington Harrison on Senior Night,
she came up with one of her best efforts
of the season, taking second in the 50
freestyle with a sparkling 25.0 clocking
while winning the 100 freestyle in 56.4
and helping the freestyle relay team to
victory as well. Her showing helped the
Mustangs to a surprisingly easy 60-23
triumph.

.~'+U'Y.
"Winemaster,
who's earned varsity
· letters in each of his first two years with
, the Quakers and has started the last
two, was captain of the Northville foot· ball team in his senior year, leading the
: Mustangs to a 6-3 record. In addition to
fi,is All-Area selection he was a first; team All-League choice and received
• .All-State recognition.

i

Since then he has become a vital part
· of Pennsylvania's
defensive unit. He
I leqds the team in fumbles recovered
· with four. He also ranks as one of the
"eam leaders in tackles.
I

Horst
scored
two goals
and
Zdaoowski and Knauer one each, all in
the first two periods, as the winners
built up a 4-0 advantage and coasted.
Dave Braeseker added two assists.

I

Reservations Suggested

*~~O,-\

477-4000

~'VUA-

.. 28123 W. 10 Mile
\ Farmington Hills
MI48024

Db

Northville-Novi is now 6-2-2 in Adray
Community Hockey League action and
11-3-3overall.

were trailing 20-12. -MacGuire and
Hoover had six rebounds each to lead
Northville in that area.
The Mustangs are now 0-8 in the
Western Six and 3-10 overall for the
season.

The ~
bookYOIU,
car will ever need.

SKI

IS OUR BUSINESS
CALL \356-0385

lid
Your windshield system specialist.
69
REFILL PAIRS

$2

• Non-technical
• Step-by-step
• Fully Illustrated
instructIons
• Complete tune-up
section

s~
~de~

I ••

I

Advance
Located at

TEACHING KIDS TO

KYLE RO<!GENBUCK

\"l! '

I

November 23, 1978
1 pm-8 pm
$795 Adults
$490 Children 10 & under

wlntc/ wQJdtn
Ikl dub

'I

;

A Gourmet Buffet Selection 50 feet long

....

.. Winemaster, a junior on Penn's footiball team, was selected as the Quakers'
i!Athlete of the Week for the second time
t tilis season"two weeks ago. .

t
I

Cutlass· Vega' Tonno' Nova'
Chevelle· Ford' Valiant· Dart·
Chevy' Pinto' VW Rabbit· VW
Beetle - Datsun· Toyota

#4000

I

Buffet

Jayvees fqll, .37-28

rZ6~g1;~d~~tar*"_,
.....~ ,~=<e·Athlete7~-;cl~~
~

Thanksgiving

Bountifu'l

WIn

or, If you

-

I~,

•

RECORD-3-B

Pre-Season

Snowmobile

Clothing

SILICONE FORM·A·GASKET

Red Tag Sale

I

,Ladies
& Mens Midwest Jackets
,
,
Reg.
$60

Now $35

®

The finest all-purpose sealant made
Actually makes SIlicone rubber gaskets
Stops leaks repaIrs rubber pans
seals JOints resists femperatures
up to 500°F

Selected
Styles

Everything in Store
Marked Down

15% to 75% OFF

Tune-it-yourself
\\.

(

II I \

!IJlll

( h
'\0

'.11111

We have a complete line of Raven & MIdwest snowmobiling clothIng at low pnces
S,les from chlldrens 3 to adult 5X We also have longs for you tall folks There s
also a good selectIon of boots. gloves. helmets & shIelds

111111

Regular $11.70

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
we

SNOWMOBILE PARTS

HAVE A LARGE LINE OF SNOWMOS'ILE REPLACEMENT

I PARTS FOR CURRENT AND OLD MODEL MACI'fINES AT DIS~~!JNT PRICES,

'{f}

__~

RECREATIONAL

SAT. 9-2
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LEISURE' CORP.

30717 WEST 10 MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS 477-0212
HOURS: WEEKDAVS 9-6

NOW

50-Lb. Bag

I HIIIlII

,11
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P
....
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,11,

II
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I
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I III plllll

VISA'
-

AND SUPPLY
43963 Grand River -

Novi

2 blks. west of No vi Road

349-3133
Hours: Mon •.Fr.i. 8·5; Saturday 8·12

WE SELL A T DISCOUNT

.1
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Hixson guesses right

WSSL-final standings
BoY810I:Under-Dlv.1

o

,

WLT

:Farm. I-Flyers
·Liv.6-Foxes
:Llv. 18-Cougars
:Farm 2-Cougars
.Llv.2-Tornados
'Plymouth 6
.Llv.lo--Cobras
'Llv 16-Flames
lNor.8-Arsenal

8
7
6
S
3
2

0
I
2
3
4
5
I 4
I 6

0
0
0
0

I
I
3
I
0 8 0

BoY8101:Under-Dlv. 2
Farm S-Eagles
7
I
·Llv.5-GrasShoppers
7
0
·Llv.3-0rangeCrush
S 2 1
Nor.4-United
4 3.J
'Llv.13-Jaguars
4 4 0
:Llv. 21-Chargel s
3 4 I
Farm 9-Hawks
2 S 1
'Nor 5-Rovers
I 7 0
;LIV.9-Hurncanes
0 7 I
Dlv.3
'Nor.6-Cosmos
.LIV.8-ExEress
Llv. 4-Go den Eagles
'Farm 8-Flames
Farm. &-CQlfs
Llv l7-8od,·Busters
Plymouth 7
Plymouth 2
Plymouth 10
.DivA
Farm 4-Mustangs
'Llv.7-GreenMachme
. Plymouth I
.Llv.I-Cardmals
:Plymouth 3
Ltv 12-Panthers
·Llv.22-Express
;Farm 7-Bobcats

7
6
5
5
4
2
2
I
I
8
6
5
5
3
2
I
I

O' 7 I

Nor 3-Hotspurs

I
0 2
2 I
2 I
4 0
5 I
6 0
7 0
7 0

Boys 101:Under-Dlv. 5
Llv 2O-SCOrplOns
8
Plym.5-Dragons
6
Farm 3-Falcons
5
Llv ll-Vlkmgs
4
Llv IS-Golden Eagles 3
3
Plymouth 9
2
Nor 2-Champs
0
Nor 7-Tornados
0
Westland 3
Dlv.6
Llv 19-Ralders
Nor.I'7Black Knights
Llv 14-Greyhounds
Plymouth 4
Plymouth 8
Westland4
Farm. 10--Wildcats
Westland I
Westland 2

0
I
I
4
3
3
6
7
6

0
1
2
0

2
I
0
0

0

8 0 0
7 I 0

I
I
1
2
I

S
4
3
I
0
0
0

2
3
3
4
6
4
5

6
6
5
S
2
3
I
1
I

0 2
I I
1 2
2 I
3 3
5 0
S 2
6 1
7 0

1

I

0

0 0
2 0
I 2
3 0
3 2
3 3
5 2
7 0

Boys 121:Under-Div.1
Llv 9-Spartans
Farm I-Falcons
Nor 5-Arsenat
Farm 3-Hawks
Llv 10-Cosmos
Plymouth 1
Llv 7-RedBarons
LlV.19-Ralders
Llv 12-Blue Knights

Boys 121:Under-DIY. 2
Llv 5-Hornets
7
6
Farm 2-Cougars
LIV 17-Cougars
5
Llv 4-Golden Eagles, 2
3
Nor 4-Cobras

In Livingston County

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
-S'f/~ BOSCH

- Rockwell
Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc.

0

1

2 0
3 0
1 5
4 1

Dumont Hixson won
first place in the weekly
football contest with his
entry containing a single
error.
Dlv.3
Four others also subPlym 5-Cosmos
7 0 ~ mitted entries with single
Nor. 2-Hot Spurs
S I
Nor.7-Champs
5 2 o errors, but Hixson, who
Llv.3-Jr Express
3 3 1 lives in Northville at 512
LIV6-Wlldcats
3 3
Llv 14-0range Crush 2 4 } , West Dunlap, took top
Llv 13-Phantoms
I 6 o prize money by more
Farm.8-Flyers
0 7 o closely gueslling the score
in the Detroit-Tampa Bay
score. He was 15 points
Dlv.4
4 0 3
Plymouth 2
off.
4 I 2
Llv.ll-Cobras
As in the preVious
4 2 1
Plymouth 4
'4 2 1
week, two contestants
Westlandl
Nor.3-Tornados
3 2 2
will share second and
2 4 I
Liv 2-Exrcress
third
place
money
2 S o
LIV I-WI dcats
because both .were 19
Farm.4-Eagles
0 7 o
p0itlts off the actual tieb.!eaking score.
Boys 14I: Under-Dlv. A
Farm 5-Bobcats
Plymouth 3
Llv. 18-'-Cobras
Llv I5-Cardinals

Farm. I-Flyers
Llv.4-Flames
Farm 2-Flames
Llv I-Falcons
Llv 5-PatrlOts
Nor I-Hot Spurs
Nor 2-Umted

Dlv.B·1
Llvoma5
Liv 3-Purpte Express
Nor 4-Arsenal
LIV.2-Tltans
Plymouth 1
Llvoma6
Farm 3-Hawks
Dlv.B-2
Ptymouth2
Llvoma4
Nor 3-Rowffies
Farm 4-Falcons
Westl.I-Razorbacks
Boys 161:Under
Farm I-Flyers
Llv 1-Tttans
Plym l-Ruttles
Llv 2-Rebels
Farm 2-Flames

3225 Old US-23
Brighton
Phone. 227·7733
8-5:30 M-F 8-4 Sat.
•

-=-.
-

-

McDaniel
Gun Shop
8880 Pontiac

Trail

between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

,

Lyon

SPECIALSALE 01
II FilS I SHOTliUIS
. RELOADII. EQUIPIEIT

I
"

o'pelTue~da~
~ Friday

i ..P.O. Box

4
4
5
7

4
4
4
3

0
2
2
2
3 3
I 4
0 6

3
I
1
2
1
2
1

I1
I
!

;
I

1

I
\

•,

,

,
I

I,

1·
I'
I
I
\

I

1I
,

2
3
4
4
4
5

0
0
0
0

FALL CHAIR SPECIAL

I
\

I
I·
,,
1,
0'

0

1

~_,

8 1 0
5 3 1

7611 HIghland Rd. (M-S9)
PontIac, Michigan 48054
I1

24490

SAT

9-5

WED

9-7

CLOSED SUN

&

119

437-8989

or 437-8980

Five

532-4555

Mile Road

(2 Blocks West of Telegraph)

MON

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/IOVINEWS

sets Saturday

F~~TBALL

for racquetball
Saturday morning racquetball play is now
available at Schoolcraft
College.

~gl\lTEST

Courts are available
from 9 a.m to 1 p.m. including
holiday
weekends. A modest fee
of $5 per hour is charged
and individuals should bring their own equipment.

. Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

Ti> reserve a court,
telephone 591-6400,extensioD:'48(}:~onday through
Friday. -Schoolcraft College is located at 18600
Haggerty
Road
in
....
Livonia.

METRO DETROIT
APARTMENTCONDOMINIUM
LIFESTYLE SHOW
AT CaBO HALL
-WIN AN ENTIRE APARTMENT OF DESIGNER
FURNITURE
-A FREE GLASS OF CHAMPAGNE AT THE DOOR

SEE THE LATEST IN:
-Furniture
-Social Clubs
-Fashions
-Plants
-Stereo EqUipment
'"
-Art Work
ALL AT SPECIAL SHOW PRICES!

TICKETS

$3.00 AT THE DOOR ONLY

SHOW TIMES
WED. 3 p m. - 11 p.m.
THUR. 3 p.m.
11 p.m.
FRI
3 p.m.
11 p.m.
SAT. 11 a m. - 11 p.m.
SUN. 12 p.m. - 9 p.m.

I
I

"

I,

,I,
,

\

Lectures on Do-It-Yourself Divorce
Disco Dance Demonstrations

ii
I

.'

&

's

Take a piam piece of paper and number down the left hand SIde from 1 to 16
You will notice that each square below IS also numbered from 1 to 16 and each contains a
football game to be staged thIS coming weekend To complete your entry you must do the lollowmg

~flrst,
Prize

after each number on your paper wnte the name of the sponsor of the correspondmg

follOWingthe sponsor's name - write the name of the wmnlng team
"
In square 16 This Willbe used In the case of a tIe and then the contestant whose score ISclosest to the actual score WIllbe
declared the wmner

*Gourmet

Cooking Demonstrations by Detroit Tiger Rusty Staub

And Much, Much, More!

DON'T MISS IT!
"You don't have to be a snob to enjor it"

s

Be sure to wnte your name, address and phone number plainly on your pIece of paper (your
entry) In case of a tie prize money WIllbe split
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLDfamily per week. Prize money paid only to name on
entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends' namea Such entries will be dlaquallfled
Ifdiscovered.

-s

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record offIce at 104 W. Main and at the
Walled Lake News offIce, 1340 S Commerce Road, each week
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" NorthVIlle Record. 104 W Main. NorthVIlle
and must be postmarked or brought to our offIce no later than 5 p m each Friday

Second

Third

Prize

Prize

Employees of the NorthVille Record and The Walled Lake News or sponsonng merchants are
not E'lIglble.

THE 1978

I

I

FRI

We apologIze for any
mconvemence to our
customers due to the
FIve MIleConstructIon
If we can help, please
call

SNO- TRAILS, Inc.

with

west 01 the Alfport)

Entry forms available

I

,t"

mIle

Restoration Service"'=:. F
Antique Clock RepaIr '.
6 66··~"'1"""'32'O

HOURS TUES'THURS

5 3 1
4 4 0
0 8 0

A SHOW WITH
SNOB
APPEAL

\

;;

/

We carry a complete line of clothing. For boys,
girls, men' & women In all Sizes, and stylish
color See us today, you II be glad you did,

(3) In addition you must pIck a score on the outcome of the game

I
\
I

J

TREMENDOUS VALUES & SAVINGS.

dip:~.!!!ip

3 3 2
2 5 11 7 0

(1)
square.
(2)

f
,

l',

Dunng the month of November. we Willstropany kitchen
or dIning room chaJr for $2.00 off the regUlar price
Pamted chaIr, reg S10 00. now $8.00. Varnished chair,
reg S8 00, now $6.00. Offer good with this ad only.
-----I

8 0 0
4 3 1

\

\

Skt-Doo 79 sportswear offers you a full range of snow mob tie clothing In figure
flattering styles for women, race inspired styles formen and durable styles for
children All are ultra warm, dry and comfortable. ''Total DeSign" SUitS.jackets
and pants all feature waterproof Oxford-woven nylon exteriors With Insulate
linings of polyester-fiberfill quilted to nylon.
FUlly co-ordmated accessories like caps, sweaters. vests. boots and gloves
complete the "Total DeSign;' look for Skl-Doo 79-

1 0

: We9nesday Nov. 15 - Sunday Nov. 19
to,

Aside from the tie bet·
ween Purdue and Wisconsin, games that proved
most difficult for contestants
included
Houston's 10-7 win over
Texas,
North
Farmington's 14-3 win over
Livonia Churchill, and
Detroit's
victory over
Tampa Bay.

We Buy and Sell Antiques
6
5
4
3
3
2
0

•

~

0

:3o:5'1~~~

t~~::a~~~~y
9
Evenings 'til 8 p.m.

I
I,

I

Twenty-four
contestants
missed
two
games, 19 missed three
games,
15 had four
mistakes,
and the remaining
contestants
missed five games or
more.

Furniture Stripping and Refinishing

•
i

I
.:

Purdue·Wisconsin
game
that ended in a 24·24tie.

Paint & Varnish Removed From Wood or Metal

,I .....
i

All of which means two
contestants with single
mistakes finish out of the
money.
Tied for second and
third were Scott Schaal of
1027 Springfield
Drive
and Rick Getzen of 761
Thayer, both of Northville.
Finishing out of the
money were Dave Hooten
of 17002'Winchester, Northville, who was 28 points
off the mark, and Dave
Viers, 24823Old Orchard,
Novi, 26 points off.
The single mistake entries were especially
good, given the fact that
all contestants
were
marked wrong in the

1
2
I
I

Schoolcraft

Stop In Today!

South

3
2
2
0

Warm Ways
to '000 It'

Wmners announced

Complete LIne of

l

HOMELITE")

._~

~"''''''J'''i~:
-~-~~

CHAIN SAWS
XL f&WBar $79.95 Reg. $114.95
Xl ~:~hB~r Sprocket $99.95

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at HaasRd.
437·1444
1. NORTH FARMINGTON vs.
BIRMINGHAM BROTHER RICE

Immediate Delivery
1979 Horizon

'_I

East Walled Lake Dr. at Pontiac Trail

Without charge
In

EACH WEEK!

offIces.

Homelite 380

CHAIIISAW

SALES, INC.

',..~_..-.r/

349·1400

2. MSU at NORTHWESTERN

FIREWOOD

$39

Mixed
Hardwood
Sand-Pea Stone·Gravel·Top

Face Cord
Soil

Noble's 8 Mile Supply
474·4922
,

8 Mile & Middlebelt

@
&

7 Mile

349·9786

9. LSU at MISSISSIPPI STATE

IllaHr IllMeI

Cafllaill

\ttttttttt

l

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BU FF
(Wssh, Wax. Buff 8< Interior Vacuum)
Located S. Main end Cady Streets
Mon.·Sat.7·7
Sun. 8:30·3

10. KANSAS at KANSAS STATE

349·3860

3. CENTRAL MICHIGAN at
WESTERN MICHIGAN

116 E. Dunlap, Northvillo

349.9650

13. SOUTHERN CAL at UCLA

134 E. Main - Northville
4. NOTRE DAME at
GEORGIA TECH

.mmmi

l

SHUIAI
fORD

FORD SALES

Walled Lake

21530 Novi Road bet. 8 & 9 Mile Road

~
Lawnmowers

ENTERPRIZE INC,

Tractors
Riding Mowers
T.llers
Snow Blowers

DISCOUNT
TIRE HEADQUARTERS
COMPlETli AUTO PAIirS • SERVICE
IN
• SHOCkS
• MUfFLERS
• fRONT
END

'1

Mixers

Pumps
Generators
Tampers
Ail Compressors

Gardiner, Inc.

.'Z

Air Cooled Engines
Sales, SerVIce, Parts
(313) 348.3393

1348-33661
432877 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
Located In the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center - Northville

11. MISSOURI at NEBRASKA

I,

349·0290

8. FLORIDA at KENTUCKY

, AUTO-WIZE

SPECIALISTS
• ALIGNMENTS
• BRAKES
• TUNE UPS

MOTIVE

eValve Jobs
e Starters
eEngine Rebuilding
.Water Pumps
_ Transmissions
_ Engine Exchange
• Timing Chains

624-2907

7. CLEMSON at MARYLAND

a

@

1I0VI

41843 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

12. BAYLOR at RICE

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.

NORTHVILLE
AUTO PARTS
For all yoif' Automotive
NeedsIf we don't have what you need
We Can Get It I

Since 1871

?ItM"4- S.att Su}uu
16959 Northville Road

42990 Grand Rivero Novi
348-9699
Used Tires from $5.00
42435 W. Seven Mile Rd •• Northville
153 E. Main in Northville

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings
14. DETROIT LIONS at OAKLAND

10 Milo' 8; Meadowbrook Rds .• Novi

15. ST. LOUIS at WASHINGTON

J

,

I'

II'

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY

$265

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven M,le Rosd
Northville. Michigan

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349·0850
Night 349-0812

Reg. $330.00
SALE

6. DARTMOUTH at PRINCETON

We Offer Promp t & Courteous
Service

Northville

In

Corner of S. Commerce & PontIac Tr.

5. YALE at HARVARD

Located Corner of Rogers

our offices

Test Drive A
N~w 1979 Mustang
loday At

624·8600

Sales· Service· Leasing
Daily Car RentalS

ASHER'S

In

paper and posted

'j

~
~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

~

16. PURDUE at MICHIGAN
(Tiebreaker)-Score •••.•.••••
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:'George Pierrot

Moving Sale

Novi to host world traveler
; ~:~
-.",~.

8 SELF STORING,
STORM & SCREEN
COMBINATION ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, 2 TRACK DOUBLE-HUNG'

,,

$25995

•I'

···

(UP TO 80
UNITED INCHES)

I'

INSTALLED

"~

(NO HIDDEN CHARGES)

CALL US
BEFORE YOU

r---~~~~~~=-=~~-""

BUY!

Expert Quality

& Workmanship

Since 1947

State Wide Aluminum Products
Modern
or we
: With

25550 Grand River - Redford Twp.
535-0300 license No. 47730

our

"VISit

Showroom
Will

VISit

Hours Mon -Fri

you in

Sat

: your home"

~.

B a m

100°0 Bank Flna~Clng

B 30-5 30
- 330

Mastercharge

-=-

Visa

SALE

needs help

UP TO

50%

ONE WEEK
Our House
Crisis
Center of Plymouth is
planning a training pro-'
gram for new volunteer
staff members.
The 6o-hour program
includes training in communication and counseling' techniques,
suicide
prevention,
drug and
medical information and
CPR certification.
Persons interested in
working at the center, are,
asked to contact Sheila
Shives, director, at 4554900.Our House is located
at 185 South Harvey in
Plymouth.

Men's

~

......

5001
Off
10 to
10
3001

OFF

.'
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Desks
Files
Bookcases
Steno Chairs
Swivel Chairs
l
Side Chairs with Arms
Side Chairs without Arms
Combination
Storage Cabinets
• Lateral Files
• Transfer Files

$25

OFF
.,

Down Jackets
and Vests

20%

("'l

......

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SUPPLY

OFF

"The

Plaza of Farmin~on"

99 Tues -Wed -Sat

~'l'

Visit Our New Store at
33004 Grand River
(Formerly Decor Wallpaper & Pamt Store) across
from Federal's, next to Goodyear Tire Store

96

@I978Mob,1 0,1 CorpalalrO~: •

v:· ...

mow! crimely 8avings!

EthanAllen-

l '.

."

478-2780

•

•

23334 Farmington Rd.
Downtown Farmington Center

I~~~~

31606 Grand River, Farmmgton
2 Blks. West of Orchard Lake Rd.
(313) 478-8440 _
Sale Ends 11-18-78
Mon -Thurs -FrI

-----~

DOWNTOWN FARMlNGTON STORE ONLY

Texas
Dmgo
Laredo,
Dan Post
Ms., Capezio

Wyoming Western Wear

,0.'

30" x 60"
Walnut Formica

10-20-50%
Justin,
Acme,

.... t"

Selection Urnited
First Come First Served
Desk Tops Only

ONLY

.~

Many Items at
"Never Again" Prices

Some Items reduced as high as 75%

Boots

Women's

.

.

.'

GRAND OPENING

Our House

EXPERT
REPLACEMENT OF ,
THERMO-PANE
. WINDOW AND
DOORWALL GLASS.

____

Pointe.
The format is the same as the World
Adventure Travel Series that Pierrot
began 33 years agol at the Detroit Institute of Arts and that has drawn 1.5
million spectators.
Novi's initial year got off to an impressive start last month when more
than 400 people attended the travelogue
about Ireland.
Although most of those in.attendance
were season-ticket holders, Lions Club
officials stress that the showcase
Fuerst Auditorium in Novi High School
seats more than 1,000 people including
700 on the main floor.
"Opening night was an excellent way
to start the travel series," said Club
President Joseph Toth. "We expect the
rest of the program to be equally
outstanding. "
Wednesday's host, Thayer Soule, is a
Harvard graduate wlto is a lifetime
traveler and photographer.
The next stop on the tour is Vienna on
Wednesday, December 6. After the New
Year, the series will continue with
Brazil, California, Mexico, Germany,
Hawaii and west Canada.

World traveler and longtime Detroitarea personality George Pierrot will
make a special appearance in Novi next
Wednesday. November 22, to introduce
the second of nine travel films he booked for the Novi Lions Club.
Pierrot, 81, will present Thayer Soule
who will narrate his 9O-minute film,
"Amazing Japan," at the Novi High
School Auditorium, Ten Mile and Taft
roads, beginning at 8p.m.
Tickets
for Wednesday's
performance cost $3.
season tickets which reserve seats
for the remaining eight shows of the
Novi Adventure Travel Series cost $15
and may be purchased at the door, at
Hudson's in Twelve Oaks Mall or at
Travel Masters in Novi (43546 Grand
River Avenue or call 348-3200).
Proceeds from the travel series will
be used for various Lions Club projects
to assist the blind such as the leader dog
school in Rochester.
The gravel-voiced Pierrot, who has
visited 118 countries, said he expects
the Novi Travel Adventure Series to be
as successful as similar programs he
helped start in Birmingham and Grosse

"
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THE CORDELL

Grandfather

/

Georgian Courf Cherry

I)

,\

CLOCI{S

*f

',J:., :
i b:'

f

• THE CHANDLER

\'

Old Tavern P,ne
reg $))9 50

,

....

t

'

-_

SALE $649 50

..... .

"

V',A
CHARr.r

""'lfR

rONVr~lr~'
OR qn nAY, ,A..,r

,,

.",'
,

trR'~

F

CACH
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THE BRISlOL

Georgian COli" Cherry
leg $999 50

·

,

SALE $799 50

,
j
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Destined to become
family heirlooms cherished
for generations these stately clocks feature
exquIsite Ethan Allen cabinetry solid brass
faces finest 8 day weight drIVen movements
by West Germ3ny s master clocksmlths
MelodiOUS quarter hour chimes Big Ben strike
on the hour All great value,
In time for Christmas glvlngl Sale ends Dee 23
(lPl~

III1IR,

MO~

J

III'

11

Win

I 1111\

(,11"H,flV I
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TWohorribly annoying reasons to introduce Mobii Super Unleaded GaSOlin~ t

I'

you turn the key off, using Mobil Super Unleaded may • ~ tl
A car should be seen and not heard.
help eliminate aHthat. And that's whether your car is ~ ~l
That's why we're introducing new Mobil.Super
new or old.
~,~~
Unleaded Gasoline with'a higher octane level.
And even if you've been using leaded premium
; ~
Not only does it help knock the knocks and pings_
gasoline you'll be gl~d to know that Mobil Super Un- ~
out of your engine, it could also give your car more
power than most other gasolines. (In fact, millions 01 leaded's high octane level is high enough to meet' t
~ ~
cars on the road today are being cheated of peak en- anti-knock requirements of most cars today.
.
Mobil
Super
Unleaded.
Because
when
you're
.'
~
gine performance.)
driving, one of the nicest sounds in the world is' <~; ~
And what's more, if your car is properly tuned,
SUper
Unleaded
the sound of absolutely nothing.
~, !;
and still sliakes, sputters and backfires after

.
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~
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On $1 million school bonds

/

-THE
REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family

:--Firstof Michigan low bidder
~

,

, F'irst of Michigan Corporation submitted the
low and winning bbibid
lor $1 million of bonds
~at
will be issued by the

J
from
6.4
to
6.9 percent
Northville school system fective interest rate of
to finance major repair 6.32percent will result in and "strongly recomwork and renovation in interest payments of mended" that the First of
nearly $950,000over the Michigan bid be acthe district.
First of Michigan's ef- 25-year lifespan of the cepted.
bonds.
Voters approved the
Interest
rates and bond sale last June by a
payments of the three narrow margin even
other bidders were close thOUghapprQval did not
increase
the school
to Rirst of Michigan's:
Merrill, Lynch bid 6.38 district's debt retirement
percent or $959,000; millage which now stands
at 7.12mills.
Manley,
Bennett,
McDonald and Company
Had the issue been
Anyone living within bid 6.39 percent or defeated, the millage
the Cabbagetown boun- $960,000; and Manufac- wouldhave been reduced
daries of Griswold, Eight turers National Bank bid onlyslightly.
Mile, Center and Main is 6.48percent or $973,000.
Even thOUgh interest
"most cordially invited"
Financial consultants payments will nearly
to come to the meeting to told the school board that equal the amount of the
get acquainted
with loans for other bond bond issue, the school
neighbors, the .associa- issues for southeastern board decided it was bettion says. ,
Michigan were running ter to stretch out the
Feasibility of forming a
research committee to
research and document
the many historic homes
in Cabbagetown was
discussed
at the
Novembermeeting.
It was pointed out that
some of this ;workalready
has been started by Jack
Burkman in his preparation for having the Northville Historic District
recognizedin the national
Register.
He indicated that such
a committee might make
use of his research. It will
be discussed further in
December.

of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine IS a combination of three
water conditioners--• It softens the water .
• It removes the iron and rust
elt filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
ThiS is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine IS completely unique for
the purpose of solving real water problems.
The Combine is available In Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass modelS-in a size for all
homes and small commerCial applications.

payments than to seek an ed with the $1million will
earmarked millage for be used for rO'llfrepair
one or two years that and for outside asphalt
work on playgrounds and
wouldraise taxes.
Someof the work plann· driveways.

~abbagetowners
tl0 go caroling
Plans were made for a
holiday get-together and
for Christmas caroling
t h r 0 u g h-ou t the i r
eighbOrhOod
at .the
\~ eeting of Cabbagetown
~ esidents' Association
Sunday, November 5, at
the home of Cecil and
Karen Woodruff at 327
Baseline.
(. New committee
~embers
signed up for
various" duties
and
discussed plans for the
winter.
The association would
like to hear of any shut_\ns or -elderly people in
/'.e
neighborhood who
•would enjoy a visit from
!he carolers. Mrs. Donald
Fee may be contacted at
349-7191.

; Plans willbe completed
3
,~eeting at 12:30p.m. at
I"tle Fee home at 134
~ayson.

at the' December

Hawthorn slates
t)

~pen house, sale
: An open house and tour
of Hawthor,n 'Center,
~\Qcatedat 18471Haggerty
~etween Six and Seven
Mile, is being sponsored
Iiy the HawthornNorthville Chapter of the
Michigan Association for
Emotionally Disturbed

re-election
,
Dr. Gerald Cox of
I~arden City will seek a
\ second six-year term on
the Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees in June
1979.
A high school business
teacher
in Detroit
~chools, Cox said he ex~cted a large turnout of
candidates.
Three trustees' terms
will:expire, but only two
persons will be elected
under a state law reducJ~g the board's size from
~ght to seven.

Children in conjunction
with a craft sale.
The Christmas crafts
sale will be from 10 a.m.
to 4p.m. this Saturday.
Handmades will include recipe boxes, ski
caps, slippers, baby
quilts, tote bags, Holly
Hobbie dolls, switch
plates,
Christmas
wreaths, ornaments and
tree skirts.
Tours will depart from
the south wing lobby at 10
and 11a.m. and 1:30 and
2:30p.m.
Volunteer Shirley Matthews reports that for the
first time students at
Hawthorn have been
helping make items for
the sale. Tissue boxes,
planters and other wood
crafts have been made in
John Swallow's class
under his direction.
They have been finished and painted
by
mothers.
Mothers,
teachers and students
also are baking for the
event.

SNO-FLITE

Snow Blowers
.20" Clearing Width
• Rewind Start
Key Shut Off
• All Steel Construction
• 5-Position
Discharge Angle
• Full 12"
Intake Height

I

\

$19995

5 HP
SELF·PROPELLED

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local Representation

since 1931

Call Free 1-800-572-9575

BcD Black

Dual Height

\/\/orkmate®
All-purpose Workcenter and VISe'

~~~~~:I~

~~:o;;,~p

19,~~;n~~1 ;UI(15

• A good power 1001work cenler
• DeSigned 10 gflD lubular

• Secures
Clrculdf

"\

• Holds large

Dleces

or

Irregular
shapes

• Makes culling
more accurate

eaSIPf

harn

<:ater

) han lie

Vise bars aOlu51 10 tal(e
W€Oge shape.:;
• Strong antI r, It] yel II h
•

and comDkte~y

objects ngldly

DonabPe

2x4
PANEL
WASHABLE
WHITE

~

....

>

;

-

DELUXE

SINGLE HEIGHT

MODEL

S1ANOARD MODEL

$149

,

1'n .. ,-J~:"-;'

...:S -::

.. ;-

.....<t'~-r'..

~1

~~::
..<'-6~r

$2
~;~~.{c
...~'"

1"x4" R/L
1"x6"
l"xS"
1"xl0"
1"x12"

. 19Iin.ft.
.29Iin. ft.
.39 lin. ft.
.47Iin. ft.
.59Iin. ft.

2x4 PANelS
WASHABLE

$240

SALE PRICE

.15 lin. ft .
.24 lin. ft.
.33Iin. ft .
040 lin. ft.
.55 lin. ft.

Put a Storm Door
on Your Patio Door
and Save
'-- Money.

10'
2x4
,Pf
2x6
sou
2x8
~::.~2xl0
~::.~2x12
SPf

PINE

2.38
3.12
3.41
4.45
7.73

12'

16'

14'

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
FOR FENCES, DECKS AND MANY OTHER USES

20'

18'

2.63 3.09 4.01 4.414.01 4.85 5.50 6.SS
6.09 6.17 7.21 7.62
7.73 9.85 10.83 11.27
9.98 10.93 12.92 15.97

4.94
7.26
10.40
12.56
18.55

SIZE

10FT

12FT

14FT

16FT

2"x4"

2.24

2.74

3.56

4.28

5.31

6.39

7.20

2"x6"

3.41

3.98

5.51

6.52

8.21

10.53

12.15

4,10

5.22

8.42

8,82

10,22

12.42

15.20

2"x8"

8FT

NOW YOU CAN FILL A ROOM WITH THE
FRIENDLY CHARM OF A NEW ENGLAND INN

~~Ewf>.2e7~~~~~~
AT LAST!'

It s the real thing

:-f'-:-t~~~~~~~~ji]

~

~j'

!~~!n!!wo~!~g

A door that can take all the
punishment your family
can dish out ... and save
you money for years!

\\\'

ew grain depth new color clanty
new beauty for any wall anywhere

14"~

•

$9 7 0

PRICED FROM
THINNER

ThiSremarkable
new Storm Door
acts as a thermal
Insulator when In
stalled over your ex
Istlng patio doer
-Bullon up the coldest opening In your house
your patIo door
-Seals out cold and drolts around your patio
door
-Pays for Itself through savings In heatong and
aor condItIoning
-Relieves Icong and condensatIon on your patio
door.
-Mode WIth tempered safety gloss
-F,ts 6 x6'8 standard openongs
-Easily onstalled by anyone
-AvaIlable on Permo whIte fInISh

18FT

MANY OTHER LENGTHS, WIDTHS
AND THICKNESSES AVAILABLE

"'-':

..----J

$169~

$159*

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER

No. 2/STANDARD WHITEWOODS
PRICE

MAYFAIR

,

~~~:.-:-~: 15

REG

2x4
PANEL
COVENTRY

2x4
PANEl
NORTHGATE

2x4
PANEL
WINDSTONE

u ,I,t",'

HANDY BOARDS

2x4
PANEL
TEXTURED

2x4
PANEl
GRENOBLE

$139

~:. ~.;'l .It
.,!:-,~ ~~ ....

f.

• Adjustable Guide Wheels
• Winterized 2·Cycle Engine
a Regularly $239.95

SALE

Liberal trade-inS

Deluxe
& Oeckep

It's a foldaway,
portable workcenter
giant vise and
sawhorse all In onel

WELDWOOD

4x8 SHEET

PANELING

WOODGRAIN
PRINT ON 51JT'lAtnO'I

11 VARIETIES.
STARTING AT

ptYWOOD

$698

4x8 SHEET

OAKLEAF
PRINT ON l/B

EMCO's Forever Door is designed and
built like no other doar in the world! Not
only is it the finest insulating door on the
market but - thanks to a virtually in·
destruclible space ago material - it's
Ihe only one that's guaranteed' to last
for as long as you own your home.
Thicker and heavier than industry stan- LIIb==========!WJ
dards require, it'll toke every bit of
abuse your family can give it, and will
never crack or dent •.• period

3 COLORS

HARDBOAllD

$4

~ "fl8mBI
WITH EXCLUSIVE

39

4x8 SHEET

HARDBOARD PANELING
MAR·GARD

FINISH

Rough Sawn Patterns From. $970
Woodgrains From •••.••••
$845
Brick, Stone, Stucco .•... $1425

I

Stop in soon and check it out for
yourself. We promise. you've never seen

anything like it ... until now!

• Forward and
Reverse Drive
• Dependable
4·Cycle
Engine

SAVE $100
) Reg. $479.95

$37995

48075
Sel

Johns Mower Co.

\

11 MI & 21 MI

739-7463

YPSILANTI

WATERFORD TWP.
7374 HIGHLAND RD.
On M S9 a•• Airport

481-1500

349-0111

UTICA
VAN DYKE

469·2300

626 N. HURON

126 N. Center St.
Northville

/

Yes, you ~ay rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Michigan's
oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for' a free water analySIS from a factory
representative, no obligation

See the amazing

e

r"~ - -~='~C

• W,lhaml

Lk Rd

666·2450

WIST SIDE
12222 INKSTER RD
Bel

Plymouth

& Schoolerall

LINCOLN PARK
3255 FORT ST.
Bet

SouthfIeld

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN ST.
1 Blk W of Grand

&

Gaddard

386·5177

937·9111

R,ver

227 ·1831

SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MIlE
\.

MIle I of Telegr>ph

353-2570
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Proven Best
Cross Country

TRAK

I Settlement near
t a t Sch001cr a ft

No Wax Ski,
Binding Leather
Boot, Pole

s9995

,

.Sold Separately'
$13285

,

THE
BEST PRODUCTS
AT THE BEST PRICES

't

t

SKI&: TENNISBARN
Pori Huron

-.
Farmln ton
38507,8 Mile

10th & Lapeer
lIM-5222
W of Grand River
,,78-9494

~
'

Auto Insurance Costs

GETTING YOU
DOWN?

Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!
As you save, you get mod-

ern, broad form co"erage,
fast, faIr, fnendly

servIce

I

FARMERSA
INSURANCEGROUP
For informatIOn

call

JIM STORM
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from
Little Caesar'sl

NORTHVILLE

349-6810
aUf polICY IS
savmg you money

Schoolcraft College
negotiationsmay be close
to new contracts with two
unions except for one
thing.
A state fact-finding has
recommended part-time
faculty members get a
raise of 4.5 percent the
first year and none the second year of a two-year
contract.
"That combination is
causing the union some
difficulties,"
said
William Nichels, president of the Faculty
Foturn, bargaining agent
for some 160full time and
nearly 200part-timers.
"It ends up close to the
board's last proposal at
the bargaining table,"
Nichelssaid.
state
fact-finder
George T. Roumell, Jr.
recommended raises of 7
and 6 percent in each
year of a two-year pact
for full time instructors.
That contract would expire August24,1980.
Roumell recommended
raises for the secretaries
of 6 and 5>25percent, plus
"step" increases, for a
two-year contract that
would be retroactive to
July 1, 1977 and .expire
June 30,1979.
Roumell's report isn't
binding.But Circuit Court
Thomas Roumell (an uncle) indicated
on
September 27 when he
endedan eight-day strike,
that if either party declined to accept the factfinder's report, the court
wouldre-enter the case.

As the union described
it, that was the next
closest thing to binding
fact-finding.
Writing a contract is
still up to the bargaining
teams, College President
C.NelsonGrote said.
He said he was optimistic settlement could
be reached by December
6.

The board met last
week Monday to get
Grote's assessment of the
cost of implementing the
fact-finder's report. After
debating for 30 minutes
about whether to make
the fact-finder's report
pUblic,the board decided
against it and went into
closedsession.
By late Tuesday,
however, several hundred copies of Roumell's
summary were in the
hands
of faculty
members
and
secretaries.
For the 62...secretaries,
known officially as the
Schoolcraft
College
Associationof OfficePersonnel, Roumell recommended:
• A two-year contract
running from mid 1977to
mid-1979,
with 11
economic
benefits
retroactive to July 1,1977.
• A 6 percent increase
plus step for the first year
and 5 percent plus step
the second year.
• The salary schedule
proposedby SCAOP.
• Longevity increases
the first year of $200for
persons with 12-15years

HOLIDAY
t SPECIAL t·
COUPONS I

seniority and $300 for
those with 16 or' more
years; for the second
year, $225 for persons
with 12-15years and $325
for 16or more years.
• The same insurance
coverage and carrier as
in the old contract.
• The opportunity for
SCAOP members
to
make up four of the eight
days they lost because of
the strike.
For faculty, Roumell
recommended:
• A two-year contract
running from August 24,
1978to August23,1980.
• A 7 percent increase
the first year and 6 percent the second year for
full timers.
• "Supplemental compensation and part-time
faculty salary" at $218
per "contact" hour or
$13.63an,hour, retroactive 'to last September. It
is this provision which
Nickelssaid figures out to
a pay hike of 4.5 percent
the first year and nothing
the secondyear. '
• The calendar proposed by the t;loard.
• The right ofpart-time
faculty members and
their families to attend
classes free in the
semester they teach or
the followingsemester.
A major issue durfug
the negotiations had been
the board's insistence
that employees should
pick up part of the in-,
crease in the cost of
health and dental insurance.

'Back ,to school' wo.rkshop
Schoolcraft Collegehas
scheduled an orientation
workshopon December 7,
for mature persons who
are considering entering
or returning to college.
Offered
by the
Women's
Resource
Center, the workshop will

An informal question and
answer period featuring a
panel of students who
have coped successfully
with "re-entry" is also
planned.
A tour of the campus
will be available followed
by a luncheon,

be held from 9 to 11:30
a.m. in Room 200of the
Liberal Arts BUilding.
The program will include information about
courses
offered
at
Schoolcraft and a discusSIon of admission and
registration procedures.

~~CARLOANS~~

I
I

I'

f

f I
I I
I' I
I
I
I

'

RE·
CLOSABLE
JAR

I
J~

'It_. _",---_-_---Limit 2 per adult

_I

19 1978 ,

Expires Nov

SHOP -COMPARE-SAVE
METRO BANK-AUTO LOAN RATES
MONTHS TO
REPAY
ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

24
10.00

:

I
~

Donut Maker turns out two man,slze
Donuts In about 5 mmutes
SpeCIal
vents In cover allow IIonuts to be bigger
stay fluffier Cooks bagels round muf
fins ReCIpe book for dlffer!'nt donuts
With hot cold toppings
tlmlt 2 per adult Expires Nov

'It

I,

19. 1978

lIII!!'----IIlI!I------

,

Vehicles

,M"

NABISCO
Snack Crackers
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM
c

REGULAR 88

:C

•

FRESH DAILY

I~

_______________
Limit 6 per adult Expires Nov

DEPOSIT INSURANCE

I

I

I,

I
I

Limit 2 per adult

EXPires Nov

19, 1978

,

I

, .

.
'It.--------------

,

,
1

133 E. DUNLAP
AT CENTER RD.
NORTHVILLE.348·2010

Farmington Office

CORPORATION

't

4tl1f

~

,

11192IN WALLED
W. MAPLE RD.
LAKE
AT llfE SHOPPINGCENTER.624-4555

SANDERS CANDY & BAflD GOODS

MEMBER-FEDERAL

I.,,

f':

19. 1978

1
I~

Grand

I" ..,

I-:

I

FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
Locally owned - Locally Managed - Locally Staffed
33205

II.:
~~
.

I
I
I

VehIcles

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON
Telephone 553-4200

f:"

r:

)fIfI,

194

-

LOW FAT
lf2-GAL. MILK

e

LOW INTEREST RATES - ONE MORE GOOD REASON
TO BANK WITH METRO BANK.

Farmington Hills Office
27500 Farmington Road

I '. t.

"

& Cost

and Recreatoonal

:~

I I
,I,

I

MODEL
200

REGULAR 75c

Used Cars. Commercial

" ,..
'!

I I

BORDEN'S

Metro Bank also finances
at SimIlar low Bank Rates

i

~~
...
,'~.
REGULAR 9.99 I I' ~\"'",
\SCu~\.

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL. THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

Call 553-4200 to get Exact Payments
on Your Deal

ASSORTED FLAVORS

I
I
I
I I

WITH RECIPE BOOK

11.50

11.00

10.50

I

DQNUT
MAKER

48

, 42

36

HAMILTON BEACH

River

·PACKAGI

LIQUOR DUIER.

ICI COLD B!IR AND WINI

DRUG CENTER

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 to 10 -SUNDAYS 10 to 6

Section

Want Ads/Features'
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Sliger Home Newspaper selections

All-Area team's a humdinger!
-,

{

r

::;:g

¥

~L'lNW

f;-'"

,

,

HENRY AUGUSTINE

JOHN IAFOLLA

BRUCECORVELL

Size, talent, qUickness and champions - they're all there on this year's
All-Area football squad, the largest and
winningest batch of players in the 10year history of the Sliger Home
Newspapers' honors.
Winningest? Well, outside the games
they played among each other this
year's teams compiled a 40-32 record,
the best fall ever for the Sliger area
schools.
That made choosing a Team, of the
Year somewhat difficult, although
there wasn't much of a problem in narrowing the field down to two.
South Lyon and Howell, a pair of
squads that just three short years ago
were struggling thrOUgh miserable
times (South Lyon was 1-8, Howell 3-6),
came up with their best seasons in a

long, long time in 1978. Both posted 8-1
records during the regular season, and
that was good enough to send one of
them to the coveted Michigan state
playoffs.
South Lyon, under first-year coach
Dan Skatzka, matched last year's success by winning a second consecutive
Southeast Conference championship,
but went one step further by qualifying
for the Class B playoffs for the first
time ever. Howell, meanwhile, put
together its winningest season in 15
years -under veteran mentor John
Dukes.
And the winner?
Well, there might as well have been a
coin flip, but South Lyon got the nod by
Continued on 12-C

BILL RHENLUND

ERNIE KOVATH

R.J. BAYNE

PAT CLEMENTS

JOHN MARZONIE :

* * *

First team picks
FIRST TEAM OFFENSE

GREG SUCKOW

STEVE SCHNEIDER

MIKE BROWN

C-HENRY AUGUSTINE
G-JOHN IAFOLLA
G-BRUCE CORVELL
T-GREGSUCKOW
T-STEVE SCHNEIDER
E-MIKE BROWN
E-RONKOPP
QB-RANDY LEWIS
RB-JOHNSELBY
RB-JOHNNY MEYER
RB-JEFF BOWERSOX
K-ANDYKOCH

5-11
5-10
5-8
6-0
6-2
5-10
6-4
5-9
6-0
5-7
5-7
6-1

South Lyon
South Lyon
W.L. Western
Northville
W.L. Central
Howell
Howell
South Lyon
Hartland
W.L. Western
South Lyon
W. L. Western

12
11
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

190
198
170
205
190
155
200
160
195
160
150
185

JON MACK

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE

RANDY LEWIS

,
JOHN SELBY

,

T-==;JIMRAINS
T-PHIL VAUGHN
E-MARK KROLEWSKI
E-BILL RHENLUND
LB-ERNIEKOVATH
LB-JOHN MARZONIE
LB-R. J. BAYNE
LB-PAT CLEMENTS
DB-JON MACK
DB-JEFF NORTON
DB-DOUG SHELDON
P-DAVE PISHA

6-2
5-11
5-11
5-9
6-2
5-11
6-0
6-2
6-4
6-1
6-2
6-4

225

210
180
165
212
180
196
205
195
175
175
215

1

South 'Lyon
Howell
Pinckney
W.L. Western
Brighton
Northville
Novi
Howell
Howell
Northville
W.L. Central
Novi

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

Year-End
CLOSE
OUTS

~

.~/~~
'I

JEFF NORTON

$3995
10"
$3395
AvaIlable

WEDGES

JEFF BOWERSOX

Forged & Heat
Treated
a......~;,_

.- '').;,,/9'''''-

3-LB

BII; SAVIIIGS

10" liD, TRACTOR
• HYDRAULIC LIFT
• Hydraulic Drive

'\1"

~~...
~~\.t
Qll

., ..

tt

,,0/0

24,OOO·lb. Ram
13' Sec Cycle
Reg $1195.00

$495

6-LB

$79500
SALE

24' Stroke

$445

5-LB

$395

4-LB

HYDRAULIC
LOG SPLITTERS

EUV'O
Sp"-.J
..
V

$345

ILL NEW 1918 TRACTORS
AT

DAVEPISHA

"BLUE OX"
LOG SPLITTERS
12" Reg. $59.95

tlJI-~~

JOHNNY MEYER

DOUGSHELDON

TIRE CHAINS FOR MOST ALLTRUCKS-FARM

TRACTORS-AUTOS-OFF

ROAD VECHICLES

IN STOCK NOW-but going FAST!
( HOMELlTF )
~WOODCUnER'S PAC
i!Ii:
.Bar
& Chain Oil, Chain Saw File &
CHAIN SAW ~
Holder, Engme
Depth Gauge,
0,1,

WITH
,

JIM RAINS

PHIL VAUGHN

FREE 44" SlOW lUBE I CHAIIS

. '.~~"'-

SALtE 't

Felling Wedge, Jomter, Grease Gun,
Flat FIle also Extra Chain, Carrymg
Case
ALSO
$49 Value Free WIth purchase of
Homehte 150AO, Super 2
r s
150AO_1o
,u,per EZ Chain Saws Only

h

MARK KROLEWSKI

,

,j,,;

."

For
the
8lrd.1

It's not just
a Job,

It's an
Adventure
Professionally
trained Navy people
are serving throughout the World.
See your Navy
recruiter or call
toll-free
.
800·841-8000

Model 444

we have what
you'/I need-

A complete line of
REDWOOD FEEDERS
THISTLE FEEDER· SUNFLOWER
SEED FEEDER

SUIFLOWER SEED ... 60 Lb•• '11"
WILD IIRD SEED" '&0 Lb•• '11•
THISTLE SEED - RAPE SEED
FINCH MILLET - MEDIUM SCRATCH

Wixom Co-operat~e
49350 Pontiac Tr.-Wixom

14 HP TRACTOR
WITH

FREE 64" SlOW IUDE

• Sprocket T,p Bar
• Chrome Chain
• AutomatIc Oihng

~~\..~$2196
SALE

Reg. $134.95

• High Clearance
• HYDRAULIC LIFT
• Hydraulic Driva

I CHAII:
lJI?'OC!J1 ~
~e9'

HURRY ONLY 6 TO SELLI

NEW HUDSON POWER
We're the No.1 CASE Dealer in the U.S.A.
There must be a reason-stop by and see why!
at Haas Rd., 2 mi. W. of Wixom Road

,J

m,

$9995

Sup.r 2-14" Reg. $164.95

You Ha'ven't Got Your Best Price until YOIJGet OUR Price

53535 GRAND RIVER
624·2301

SAVE $700

437-1444

SALE

$15995

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON

SAW CHAIIS
WE CAN FIT MOST ANY
MAKE 8. MODEL

a

,

\.

~.....~~.HOME'Lrre'
':" '
...,~
~"~"''''''·~-.·v
.._)~....~....
,-. 1.
• Power Tip
• AutomatIc Oiling
• All-Metal ConstructIon

Sup.r E-Z-11"
SALE

SALE

Reg. $239.95

$19495
Reg. $199.95

$22995

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 GRAND RIVER
at HaasRoad
OPEN Tues.-Sat.9-6; Sun. 10-4
CLOSED MONDA YS

437-1444

2-C-NORTHVILLE
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sliger
~ome newspapers

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Northville Record

348..3022
Serving:
Northvillo
NorthVille Township

a b sol ute I y

11-2

FR E E

FREE pregnancy tests. Safe
legal abortion Immediate appointments Helping women
since 1972. Womens Center
476-2772
ti

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use to reSidential (noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat wlll be allowed.

Novi News

348·3024
Serving:
NOVI
Novi Township

Walled lake News

669..2121
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township
"

South Lyon Herald

437-8020
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem TOwnshIP
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving:
Bnghton
Bnghton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

Condominiums

,

For Rent

3~

1

~~~~~'re,mums

2-2 j

\

,

Duplex
3-2A
FarmAnimals
5-3
FarmEquipment
4-4A
FarmProducts
4-4
Farms
2-4
FIrewood
4-2A
Found
1-6
GarageSales
4-1B
HappyAds
1-1
Help Wanted
6-1
Homes For Renl
3-1
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horses & EqUipment
5-2
Household Goods
4-2
Household Pets
5-1
IncomeTax
6-3A
Industrial
2-7
In Memonam
1-4
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3-9
Livestock
5-3
Lost
1-5
Lots For Sale
2-6
Mall Box
1-7
Miscellaneous
4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
, Mobile Home Sites
3-5A
, Motorcycles
7-1
Musical Instruments
4-3
Office Space
3·7

\

r

\,Oersonals

1-2

IPets

5-1
PetSupplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
ProfeSSionalServIces 6-3
RealEstateWanted
2-8
'RentalsToShare
3-5B
RoomsFor Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4-1B
Situations Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3C
Townhouses For Rent 3~
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
Trailers
7~
Trucks
7-7
VacatIonRentals
3-8
Vans
7-7A
WantedMiscellaneous 4-5
Wantedto Rent
3-10

,

12.1

II

I 12.1 Houses

Houses

RECORD

HERALD

ARGUS

348-3022

437-8020

227-4436

I I 2-1

2·1 Houses

BRIGHTON

IDEAL FOR THE lARGE FAMilY!
5 Bedroom
Brick Home, walkout basement
with wet bar
In Rec. Room, 2 fireplaces,
many extras on 5
rolling acres. Howell Schools.
(2-F-5501-H)
$92,500.00
,
WELL KEPT ALUMINUM
SIDED HOME ON 112
ACRE. Carpeted thru-out, 3 bedrooms,
utility
room, large enclosed
porch, 1112car garage
and
near
expressways
of
Brighton.
$48,900.00 (2-H-9276-B)
•

..

BeautifUlly decorated colomal Siale foyer large livIng room dining area, family room With fireplace
gives an open floor plan Marble Sills ceramic Ille
baths bUill In boo,," snelves 3 large bedrooms &
finished basemenl 2 car garage With full wall storage cupboards
Super convenient to schools
expressways & shopping Please call Mary Llnstld at
227-5005

WEBBERVILLE
AREA. Gently rolling 5 Acre
Darcels
With a few trees
and plenty
of
wildlife.
3 parcels
to choose
from.
All
surveyed. $9,500.00 (2-HR-H)
Hamburg
Howell

313-231-2300
517-546-3030

REAL ESTATE ONE

GlEOUAl HOUSIHG

0I'I'00I1RillS

48116

'@

227-6252

THEY'RE OFF and runn,ing at NorthVille
but
they may have trained at this 20 acre horse
farm with spacious
three
bedroom
ranch
house, separate
guest house With sauna,
two barns, electric
fence,
stocked
pond.
AI.ready surveyed for four parcels. $140,000.
FOR THE INVESTMENT-MINDED,
look to the
future with this 1h,acre on 12 Mile Road. Just
west of 12 Oaks Mall. Has modern house you
may rent or live In while you wait tor this
bonanza area to make you wealthy. $65,000.

NORTHVilLE
TWP. Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with full basement features lovely country
style kitchen
With large eating
area, rec. room with fireplace, and a 100 x 120
lot' close to town. GUARDIAN
HOME WARRANTY. ONLY $54,900.

A world of dIfference!

gram

In

advertiSing

and

marketing

pro

which there are no bamers to ob
of race

Color

Equal HOualrlg OpporluOl1v slogan
Equal Hous,ng Opportul'lIly
Table 111- 11Iustral1On
of Publisher 5 Notice

PublISher s NOllce
All red! eSlale
newspaper
IS sublect

,

ad~e'''!ed

In

thIS
Fait'

10 the Federal
Housmg Act of 1968 which makes It Illegal
10 advertise
any preference
'ImllaMn
or
dlscnmmaltOn
based
on race
color
rehglon or nallOnal ongln or an lnlenlll:m
10make any such preference hmltaflOn or
d,scnm,natlon
ThiS newspaper
Will nOl knOWingly ae
eepl any advertiSing tor real estate whletl
IS In ViolatIon of the law Our readers
are
hereby Intormed that all dwAlltnQS adver
t,sed In Ihls newspaper are available on an
equal opportunt!y t)as,s

(FR Doc 71 ami

4983 F"ed 3 3' 71 8 45

, Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
(hat weeks Edition. Read
your advertisement
the
first time It appears, and
report
any
error
1m·
medIately.
The Sliger
Publications, Inc. will not
Issue Credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

e
Member
Broker

...The Helpful People
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424 WEST GRAND

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

(313) 227-1122

LOOK FOR THE SIGNS WITH THE BELL AND KEYI

~
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NEW LISTING
1384 Sq. ft. bl-Ievel In area of nice hom~s
with easy Xway access. Drapes, dishwash.er,
stove and fenced
back yard plus other
features. A good buy at $61 ,500.00 (Cr:-28)

.
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OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

Gl

fQClAt HOUSING

South Lyon - 437-2056 '
Brighton - 229·9400;

------.......;.....:I"~I
IlPI'OIllIJHlll

WATCH
evenu'gs
bedroom
member
features

THE CRACKLING FIRE On cold winter
With your family In this very livable 3
ranch in the Bnghton area. Contact a
of our Staff to acquatnt you With the many
thiS home offers $74,500

~ f
, <

JUST LISTED

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM QUAD - Offers
one and '12 baths, 1,640 sq It, family room With
fireplace Has a deck, a two and '12 car garage 011
F/A heat. 16' x 20' barn on 10 acres. Fenced for
horses, pen for dogs
ASK TO SEE THIS
SOON. . .
. $83,900 00

.,
,;

TERRIFIC IN EVERY WAY! PRICE! LOCATIONl
CONDITION! POSESSION! Desirable 4 bedroom
2 story with 2'12 baths, family room With fireplace,
1.3 acres, two miles from 1-9610 the Brighton area,
Immediate Occupancy. Call for fUll details $89,900.

PUT AWAY THOSE BUILDING PLANS and move
tnto this brand new 4 bedroom home. Excellent
area, quality workmanship, and Lake Privileges
are only a few choice amenities offered for only
$90,900.

PRIME EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD! It's In Pine
Valley Estates among other lovely homes. Living
room, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large family room with
fireplace plus many extras. Immediate Occupan.
cy. $90,900.

!

SMALL HOME, COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
Perfect home for young newlyweds or relirees,
who don't need all that wasted space. Has three
bedrooms, one bath and a new 2 car garage bUilt
In 1978. Has maintenance free aluminum Sided exterior, nicely landscaped Immaculate home On 1.4
acres, located lust north of Howell. THIS COULD
BE JUST WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR $45,900 00
QUIET SbEEPER!
.
And lovely neighborhood.
Plus a sharp three'
bedroom ranch. Enjoy winter evenings in your
private master bedroom with fireplace. SpacIous
living room. Fuil basem'lOt. Treed lot with above:
ground pool.
$54,900.00:

ANOTHEiR TEMPTiNG BUY - Recently reduced,
thiS three bedroom, aluminum sided ranch has a
lot of extras. Built just three years ago, It's good
as new. Drapes & rods included In sale. Textured
ceilings. Live stream running through middle of
property, rolling and partly wooded, fenced for
horses. Built by Davis & Reader. ONL Y..$39,900
TWO BEAUTIFUL PARCELS - Located on Antcllff
Road, 2.48 acres each. Each parcel has own frontage on Spring-fed pond. In lovely setting, what a
perfect site for your dream home. CALL TODAY
FOR DETAILS, ONL Y$9,800.00each

LAKEFRONT On all sports lake. Hamburg area. 2,
possibly 3, bedrooms and maintenance free. 2 car
garage. Furniture, washer & dryer Included.
Mature trees. $51,900.(284)
BASS Lake frontage. Sharp three bedroom, 2
bath, modified A-Frame. Family room, 2-way
Ilreplace, deck with gas grill, screened porch &
cathedral ceilings. With wooded lot and lots of
privacy, this home won't last longl $59,900. (284)

~r

5754 S. Qld DS-?"9t
Brighton:
,

---------------_ ....

UNIQUE A-Frame on large wooded lot. Rustic
knotty pine Interior, 3 bedrooms, built-In kitchen, 1
3A baths, gas heat and attached 2112 car garage.
Water privileges on private Jake. $59,900. (263)

READY for new owners. Maintenance free, 3
bedroom ranch with attached 2 car garage. Door·
wall off dining area. WaSher, dryer & water
softener Included. Nice size lot with priVileges on
2 lakes. $44,500.(295)

313/227~6138

'<-

'Gt

349-5600 ~

RIVER AVENUE

nlAllon'

REMODELLED farm house on 1.8 country acres. 4
bedrooms, 1112baths, country kitchen, basement,
2 out buildings, Beautifully roiling with many
mature trees. More acreage available. $64,900.
(292)

dl:
~
=~

!!~!!!!~~~~'--::*~

j'

~13-231-~81l

fl

Immediate
occupancy
is an added featare
with this nice 3 bedroom ranch on extra large
lot with lake privileges.
Family room with'
fireplace, 2% car garage, small barn with toft
plus much more. Call today & start packing!
$56,000.00 (E-12)
.• " •

~

~.~~:;~~~~
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COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate

NORTH
HillS
ESTATES
Popular
4
bedroom,
2112 bath colonial
offers
comfortable living for the large family with the
complete list of features
included.
Home is
located on large lot overlooking
commons.
Assumable
mortgage
and tast possession.
Put this home at the top of your Christmas
list. Only $105,900.

EOUAL HOUSING

Ilrmallve

Waterfront on 1'12 acres! This home featu~es
hliltop setting overlooking serene lake With qua),ty
features such as huge walk-in closet, 2 BR'!\, 2
baths, 2'12 car garage and ail for Just $61,900.Cail:
231-1010.
2 acres with cottage trees galore, water prlvllegesl, '~
on ail sports lake. Land contract terms availaBle .•
Just $35,500.Call. 227-1311.
.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
FIRST OFFERING! - CITY OF NORTHVILLE
lovely
3 bedroom
brick
ranch
with
fireplace, 1 full & 2 half baths, finished
rec.
r.oon,l, ~tachea
garage,
on" nicely
landscaped -lot- within .walking
dIstance
to all
sch'oolt.. Call Jar details--and
appointment.
JUST $67,900.

OPPORTUNITY

talOmg hOUSing because
religion or nahonal OllglO

~

'Greenfield Pte! 4 BR English lTudor on profe.s- .
slonally landscaped lot. Features Include formal
dining room, natural bnck fireplace In family room, I'(
central air, and much more. $95,900.Call: 227-1311.

~

CHAPMAN

lIOn We encourage 3M support an af

231-1010

OFBRIGHTON,INC
201E GrandRIver
227-1311

l.:J

Delightful farm on f1PProx. 4 acres With Ig. barn &
fenced corral. This 3 BR ranch has full bsmt., Ig
kitchen, remodeled beamed LR with fp, and Ig."2':
car garage With grease pit. L.C. terms a~allagle-,~
Just $49,500.Call: 231-1010f<:>rprivate shOWing.•• i:

PRESTIGIOUS
AREA of fine homes offers
this
elegant
Spanish
ranch
with
three
bedrooms,
two baths, custom kitchen,
formal dining room, fireplace
In living room.
Call for particulars and appointment',
$75,000.

GO WHERE THE GROWING'S GOOD!
Lovely 3, possibly 4, bedroom walk-out ranch
with attached super garage is perched on a
hill on its own rolling 10 acre parcel. All the
care-free liVing the country can offer can be
yours for only $69,900.

RIGHTON, MICHIGAN

Equal HOUSing Opporturuty
slatement
We are pleclged to the lener and spmt 01
the achle ....
ement 01 equal
hOuSing opportunity
throughout
the Na

~

WHAT'S KEEPING YOU From checking out thiS
fresh and sparkling clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
10 the Bnghton Area? Call today for an apPointment to see the attractive decorating. Huge family
room with fireplace and many features offered. Immediate Occupancy. $59,900

128 WEST MAIN STREET

U 5 polley for

HAMBURGOFFICE
7486M-36

EOloit"OUSIlIG

IJl'lll1lJI1B

I

REALlY WORLD

.".

4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

I
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Household
Service
and
Buyers Directory

Houses

HOWELL

ARTS AND
CRAFTS BAZAAR

on Saturday, November 25
at 10:00 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Located at Whitmore Lake
MIXEDpointer pups. 9 weeks, Convalescent Center, 8633
very Intelligent. Free to good N. Main Street. Handmade
homes. (517) 887-7978.2254
articles
InclUde
woodFentonRoad,Hartland
Jewelry,pillows,
WANTED, gentle home for work,
copper
tooling,
basket
gentle female cat. 4 years old.
spayed, Black and brown weaving, plaques, mosaic
bling and much more.
bger. 476-0005.
ask for Beverly
EARLY American couch and
Fun for everyone!
chair. Lounger, 349-8033
Come by and see!
FRESHduck eggs, 437-6286
GERMAN Shepherd. Country
home only. Excellent dlsposl"THE FISH" non-financial
bon.229-5666
evenings
emergency assIstance 24
PING-PONG table. 229-5666 hours a day for those In need
evenings
In t"e NorthvlllefNovl area
CALICOor orange kittens, to Call 349-4350.All calls confidential
tf
good home, 437-0785
meets Tuesday
CALICOcat, female, spayed. ALATEEN
evenings
at
830
NorthVille
Needsloving home, 227-6821
Presbyterian
Church
QUALITY home washer,
Emergencycalls, 455-5815 If
needsrepair, 459-6433
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
BIG red dog, young male, meets Tuesday and Fnday
loves kids, good watch dog,
evenings AI Anon also meets
437-0548
Friday evenings Call 348-1251
YELLOW tiger cat, spayed or 349-1903Your call will be
If
female,good mouser. 437-0548 kept confidential
AUTOMATICwasher and lawn SUICIDEPrevention and Drug
Information
1-875-5466
Somower,437-2478
meoneCares
If
FLUFFYkittens, 2 all white, 1
CLASSof '59 - Bentley High
darkgrey, call (517)546-9749
School m LIVOnia. Reunion
LAB mixed. 9 months, shots,
plans being made Call 229well.behaved. After 7 p.m.,
9353 after 3 p m
4
624-5627
PERSONneeds ride Milford
TWOrabbits, 4 ducks, 8 hens,
to Walled Lake 9 a m.-orreturn
1rooster, 437-9824
830 p m. CallVickIe, 685-9740
COLOR TV Black and white
TV. Works but needs repair,
Card of Thanks
437-1654
OIL trred space heater, 231- WEwould like to thank all our
1060
friends,
neIghbors
and
HALF Miniature Schnauzer relatives for all their help and
puppies, 227-6503
co-operatlon and prayers durRABBIThutch, holds 3 rabbits, Ing our tragic loss Darrell and
BevRidling and family
349-7738
DARLINGkIttens, 2 white, to '!1-5LOst.\
goodhomes, 349-0099
KITTENS,male and female 7 SMALL male Pekingese/Terweeks, orange tiger, IIt1er rier, brown and white
trained Have shots, loveable, Answers to Bozo Lakepolnt
474-2668
apartmentsfBrlghton
Mall
BEAUTIFUL cat, spayed
area,227~003
female. 10 months, pItch
LOST 2 dogs, Beckf11 Mile
black, green eyes. Very small area. Large brown female,
andaffectionate, 474-2668
part Collie, and medium size
female
German
CHICKENS,437-3664
MALE Sheltle dog, 8 months, ShepherdfHusky ,No tags
•
349-2756
after
5
p
m.
4
must give up because 01
allergles,349·9083
' 'FEMALE cat, vlOln,ty Ore
ADORABLE yellow tiger klt- Lake Dark with black, tan,
brown, Front paws are split,
ten Male.437-0805
DOG, part Doberman, free to lump In tall. 3 fanas 231-1089
good home, very protective, BLACK Lab, 9 months,
obedience training, adults on- answers to "Kahlua". vIcmlty
Bnghton High School ChIld's
Iy. Call 665-5083 after 6
TV-Stereo-Radloconsole, col- dOCl,229-5504
or, needs repair, 437-6538
FEMALEcoon dog, white WIth
IRISHSetter female, 3'h years large black spots Answers to
Reward,
Mcold Must find good home, 437- "Jenny"
Clements and Kellogg Could
3334
be further. Call after 5, 229TOgood home, 5 week female 5583
4
Springer pup, 437-2373
WELL-BEHAVEDlitter-trained
Found
kitten, 3 months old Needs
homedesperately, 437-6275
OWNER moved, 10 year old
GOLD necklace found, Normale German Shorthal<
thville TG & Y parking lot
Pointer,437-8796
Owner call and Identify, 349KITTENS,cute and adorable. 1174
LItter trained, 437-5467
DARK bJown and white
6 MONTH old half Shepherd English SprInger Spaniel. BetCollie pup, family pet, 229-7541 ween Horizon Hills and
Rickett Road, Bnghton, 2312265
Happy Ads
LARGE black & brown male
DAD and Mom Westerfield,
pup, part Doberman Near
vou're the greatest! Your HackerRd •Bnghton Call 227Daughterand Son-In-Law
7952
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NEWS

348-3024
669-2121

The Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center
Is haVing an

11.3

2-4
5-1
5-3
Animals, Farm
5-4
Animal Services
4·1
Antiques
3-2
Apartments for Rent
4-1A
Auction Sales
7-5
Auto Parts
7-8
Autos For Sale
7-5
Auto Service
7-6
Autos Wanted
7-3
Boats & EqUipment
3-8
Buildings & Halls
Business Opportunity 6-4
6-3
Business Services
7-4
Campers
1-3
CardOf Thanks
2-7
CommerCial

Acreage For Sale
Anrmals(Pets)

,

1
I 11-.2_.Houses

Speci~1 Notices
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL

--

n
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HOMES BY SHY-LD

~~ton County'~ Hnest RulJder

COLONIAL STYLING
~ ;
To highlight your antiques or homey decor. Three:
bedrooms. Finished basement. Fuil wail fireplace'
In family room. Formal dining room, 1% baths. 16 x
32 Kayak pool on a large nicely landscaped lot.
Cail for the many more extras. 437-2056 $77,900.00:

)

'L

f"

/,.Iii.
't

r

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
I l,
Four bedroom home with a fuil basement. Located:
In the business district of South Lyon. Zoned'
~
Commercial. Excellent spot for a professiOnal of. I
~
f1ceor shop.
$55,900.00: ~~

I

ZONED CO~MERCIAL - four lots - 264ft, of fron.
tage on S.afayette.
Excellent location. One of a
/)
few pieces left. Over 1 full acre. Three bedroom:
home on property,
$93,90p.00: '

VACANT PROPERTY
10 roiilng acres, beautiful building Site. Area of l' ~
nice homes,
$30 000 00
~
10 acres - BeautifUl building site behind sprl~g
fed pond.
$37,500.00 , .,
9 acres - Country area - Hilltop bUilding Site ..
Can be split 1983
$50,000.00•

I ,~

Wednesday, November 15, 1978-NORTHVILLE

I
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12.1 Houses

12-1 Houses

12.1 Houses
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BEDROOM Chalet. Approx'jmalely 1300sq, ft. Access to 3
'.kes,
lot, 140x120 229-4703
~fter5 [!:~m~.
_

LAKE AG,..cess - Beautiful 3\~oe9room
maintenance
:free
home.
2V2 car
·ga'rag e.
Ex cell e n t
:ne!ghborhood.
•
$54,900

TWO STORY COLONIAL

~- -DARLENE
'.
CURTIS
REAL ESTATE
227-1700
_

or

..

Mod~ Open daily 9-5
Saturday'9-4, Sunday 12-4

NOVr3 bedroom, Brick ranch With Family Room,
carpeted
thruout,
fenced
and treed
yard.
Dishwasher and disposal, separate UtilitY room,
gas heat, city water and sewers.
S54,900.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS
I

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

---------@

40250 Grand River Novi, Mich. 477-1480

.. ::: 449-2037

2450Novi Road

.~. . Hayner
Real Estate
,~
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SECLUDED
1.39 acres, Winans Lake area, Land
- .ContractTerms. $24,500.
HURON RIVERFRONT LOTS, 50 x 400'
$.1,950.

ATTRACTIVE
YEAR
AROUND
MODERN HOME, like new, 2 B.R., attached
garage,
excellent
neighborhood, near Clare. $28,000.

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
county road near Howell. $21,650. $4,000. down. Several other parcels
just East and West of Brighton.

ARGUS-3-C

Houses

=
@

·Ranches
'COlonlals

~

:~~~~~~~I~ts

·BI·Levels

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR
Call for Locations
DETROIT

MI48088

of Models
SOUTH

BR3-0223

~

COBB HOMES

mI R
:€l

LAKE.NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

HASENAU HOMES

~

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

MYSTIC LAKE HILLS - Over an acre:
One of the last lots available ,in
o 'E3rlghton's
most exclUSive area. Its
. convenient location makes It excep,tionally appealing! $27,900.

12.1

~

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

;WHITMORE

I

RECORD-WALLED

LYON

437-6167

BAR & Restaurant,
capacity
Good location. $235,000

85 full

menu.

THREE BEDROOM HOME with basement
large lot in Fowlerville.
$25,900.

JUST LISTED

on

Pillared Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2V2
baths. Beautifully decorated. Central
air. Brighton schools. Fireplace in family room. 1st floor utility room. Many
more extra features.
ASSUMABLE MORTAGE
$95,750.

40 ACRE Parcel, ideal spot for horse farm,
can be split. $40,000 Land Contract Terms.
Novi - Tired of look-allkes? Here is a home as indiVidual as you are, almost hidden from view on
1.34 Acres amongst the trees. SpIral Staircase In
family room leads to the 2 Bdrms. on upper level
balcony. Unique Greenhouse adjoins the family
room. Full walk-out basement. Fireplace In hVlng
room has Antique Oak Mantle and Marble Front.
Sit on the wooden deck beside the Goldfish Pond
and enjoy. Dishwasher and Disposal inclUded
$86,000.
Novi - Stop renting and start Investing In thiS
recently decorated 3 Bdrm. home with water
privileges on Walled Lake. Refrigerator and Range
Included. $25,900.
CaQton Twp. - For that easy, carefree way of hving, move into thiS maintenance free 2 Bdrm. end
unit Condo. Wet Bar In living room. Refrigerator,
Range and Disposal. Not many left In area $37,900.
Northville - INVESTORS SPECIAL - Zoned commercial. Excellent rental potential - Range and
Dishwasher stay. Could be offtce or business on
busy S. Main St. Hurry - ThiS one won't last.
$57,800.

Curtis White Rea] Estate
Brighton

Office

g

-

227-1546

to\l1l1lOO1J1Ili

BRIGHTON

OFFICE

227-1016

@
~

HOWELL

OFFICE

(517) 546-0906

VETERANS
Interested
in buying a new or existing
home]
Your dreams may come trull. We
specialize in V A mortgages with 0 down
low 9%% interest. Closing costs move you
in. For more information call (5171548-2750.
MAC-CLAIR
MORTGAGE.CORPORATION
502 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

LAKE OF THE PINES
Lovely quad-level In exclUSive area. 4 SR, double
lot, well-landscaped at end of road on cul-de-sac
Family room With fireplace & game room 2-car attached garage $89,900

VACANT
Hartland - BUILDERS - INVESTORS: 15 Acres of
prime land that can be spht. Land Contract Terms
at 8% $28,900.
Novi - 2 nice lots - 1 building site With water
pnvlleges
on Walled Lake. $16,600.
,
SALEM $72,000.
Dandy 3 bedroom Ranch on 5 Lovely Acres - 2
horse baros - Stalls - Garage - Lots of Trees
- 7 Mile - Chubb Area.

Northville'- 3 great bUilding Sites, each 2'12 Acres.
Perc approved. $26,000to $35,000

@

624-8500

349-5152

NORTHVILLE CONDO
S56.000
WOW!! 2 Bedroom Ranch Condo on the Lake down
from $59,900. - Natural Fireplace - Carpet _
Drapes - Full Basement.
PLYMOUTH
$40,900.
Three Bedroom St- "
?me - Nat. FtreplaceDen - 1'!2 Car
Very nice Lot - Low
Taxes - Bring a. -.;J "asonable offers!

<V
c..O""'- -

BY: ANN L. ROY
Over phone:
"Tommy
;lanes Will not be in school
today."
Teacher: "Who is this
speaking, please?~'
Voice: "ThiS IS my father
speaking."

{

Old you hear about the
fella who thought the St.
Louis Cardinals were appointed by the Pope?
Old you "ear about the
fella who bought a union
suit because his Wife was
having labor pains?
Old you hear about the
Italian
who
thought
bacteria was the rear entrance to a cafe?
Seiling you own home can
be very risky. The. art of
negotiating
reqUires an
objective View that principals tend to lose. A
lawyer doesn't act as hiS
own client nor will a physician be his own patIent.
-You wII.!gain more by callIng a professional realtor
today.

WIXOM
A Buy for RetireE" ~,
Bedrooms - 1%
conSider $6000. CO f1 mediate OccupaflJY!

nv -

$31,000.
this Dandy Co-Op! 2
Enclosed Patio - Will
Illness forces Sale Im-

NOVI CONDO
$50,900.
Lowest Priced Condo In Area! Must be Sold! It's
Sharp! 2 Bedroom Townhouse-Bit.
1973 - 1V2
Baths - Basement - FamIly Room - Central Air
- Immediate Occupancy!
WEXFORD LAKEFRONT
S8,800.
Electric and Well In. Ready to build your yacallon
retreat. Close to all Seasons Sports.
BRANDON TWP.-10 ACRES
$35,000.
Minutes from 1-75 In rapidly growing Northern
Oakland County -Ideal for large country home.
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT
ChOice 100 x 288 ft. lot on Charlick Lake - Executive type homes In area. Minutes from U.S. 23
& 1-96.Only $15,900

349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

GREAT NEWS
Real Estate Two, Inc.

BARGAIN OFTHE MONTH

Has Merged with

Close to Brighton, but secluded In deSirable area.
4-bedrooms, beautiful family room With ftreplace,
2 car garage With small
barn. On three acres. BI-Ievel home Priced to sell
at $69,900

Realty Center of Novi

2 baths, large kitchen,

to Become

* * *' * *

ALL AM ERICAN
RULTV INe

'1111111111'
THREE BEDROOM
lake privileges,

FOUR

RANCH

WIth
Only $28,900.

needs work.

BEDROOM

redecorated
home
schools. $49,800.

OLDER

on large

lot. South

Lyon

Large family home in the neart of Northville.
4-5 bedrooms.
2 car garage. Land Contract
terms.
Need a place to park your truck? 1 acre
land with commerqlal
zoning.
Spacious
bedroom older home. Salem Township.
Building

lots in Northville-Nov;

acres. 12 to choo;:~:~~55

ALMOST FIVE ACRES -

older twothree bedroom home, basement and garage.
Beautiful property with pond, pines and apple orchard. $66,900.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS -

almost new
four bedroom Cape Cod on 12 acres. Walkout basement,
three baths,
family
room,
fireplace, garage, much more. Land Contract
terms. $94,500.

area.

CALL

of
3

VERN
NOBLE

1 to 10

@
.....

_

at
229-2913

-

Over $2,000,000 of New Homes
Under Construction for Sale

6 acres on 12 Mile Rd. $29,900.
2acre~

on 12 Mile Rd. $19,900.

BRIGHTON -'

1-10 acres

parcels

from

$22,500.

Hyne

We need listings!
on your home!

Call us for a free appraisal
C""'\ C""'\

227-1234

G:t

1046Grand River
EQUAL HOUSING
Brighton, Mi. 48116 lWl'all\JIlIS

NN

437-1234

I

I

OOH

:=>

6009W. 7 Mile Rd
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
New Home~ Division

.

'"

R1iZZO

1-313-227-1000

NORTHVilLE REALTV

349-1212

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1515

• NORTHVILLE: Just placed on market! Most meticulous home In Northville.
Newly decorated 3 bedroom quad-level in excellent area. Formal dining room,
enlarged kitchen, family room with fireplace, 2'h car garage. Very nicely landscaped.
$74,900

Beautiful Northville
Estates. 3 bedroom split
level home, dining room, large family room,
2 fireplaces, 2% baths, over half acre lot.
$89,900.

-NORTHVILLE AREA: Owner transferred. Very tastefully remodeled farmhouse
, on over 8 acres. Four large bedrooms, sun porch, full bsmt. Four outbUildings,
• ,rural area.
$108,900

LOTS AND ACREAGE

NORTHVILLE: Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial on nicely located lot. Maintenance
free, well decorated. Den or extra bedroom, family room with fireplace, 211.1
baths, full basement, large att. garage.
$119,500
'.NORTHVILLE: Immediate occupancy on this lovely 3 bedroom colonial In ex·
"Cellent area. 2V2 baths, family room with fireplace, many special features, 2'!2
, car alt. garage.
$95,500

"

NORTHVILLE
CITY just don't find these
building
sites
with
district. City facilities.

New on market. You
anymore.
2 beautiful
stream
in historical

NORTHVILLE
128 feet wide.

2 parcels,

CITY -

2 lots each,

'

NORTHVILLE: Four bedroom colonial with two family rooms. Formal dining
room, 2'!2 baths, partial basement, two fireplaces, 2V2 car att. garage. Located
, In Northville Estates on large lot.
$103,500
, :NOVI: Custom bUilt brick ranch in country setting. Three bedrooms, 2Y2~ar att.
garage. Very neat.
$55,900
NOVI: Delightful colonial In Meadowbrook Glens. Four bedrooms, 111.1 baths,
natural fireplace In family room, lull basement, formal dining room, 2V2 car
garage.
$78,900
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO: Newly listed condor Two large
, I!replace In living room, fUll basement partially flnlshed,1'!2 baths.

bedrooms,
$54,500

INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 5 Acres with large 4 bedroom two story home In
very good condition. Adjacent to shopping center. Front zoned commercial,
rear zoned multiple.
'150,000

NORTHVILLE
dustrial site.
this area.

CITY - Almost one acre InOne of last pieces available in

Salem township Seven
Mile
Rd.
November 1978.
Milford
dustrial

2.1 acres with 229 feet on
County
approved
perc

township
- Stili a little left. Lt. Inon Pontiac Trail and Old Plank Rd.

Livingston County - Off Bergen
Twp. Beautiful 10 acre residential

505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

Rd., Oceola
site.

NEW HOME. On ten wooded acres in Brighton
Township. Contemporary design. Walkout basement, two fireplaces, decks, attached garage. Unique "gathenng room." $106,000.

IMMACULATE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL. 2112
baths, kitchen extras, family room With fireplace
Beautiful wooded view. Good access to 1-96.
$76,900.

LARGE QUAD-LEVEL HOME at Lake of the Pines.
Four bedrooms, 2% baths, family room with
fireplace, game room With wet bar. Double lot on
quiet cul-de·sac. $89,900.

WELL MAINTAINED three bedroom ranch with
large family room. Nicely landscaped, large deck,
shed, beamed ceiling. Lake privileges. $49,500.

CHARMING RANCH HOME With lake privileges
set among towering pines. Completely remodeled. Fieldstone fireplace in plushly carpeted living
room. Attached garage. Immediate occupancy.
$38,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 15439 S. LINDEN RD. Lovely
view from this hilltop
overlooking
Byram
Lake. Three bedrooms, large living room on an
acre lot. Good freeway access. $41,000.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Still have time to pick
colors and carpeting. Four bedroom colonial In
Pleasant View Estates. $76,900.
MAINTENANCE FREE ranch home on 100 x 100 lot
with mature trees. Privileges on chain of Lakes.
Three bedrooms, garage. Excellent buy at $39,900
FOR LEASE. Five bedroom home With plenty 01
extras. Privileges on Portage Lake. $450.00 a
month plus security deposit.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grind River

G:r
lOUAl HOUSIN("

229-2913
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

lmllIflI'

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517) 548-1700
Call Collect

\\eYe Here For YOD.TM

4·C-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED.LAKE·NOVI

1'2-1 Houses

I, 12.1

NORTHVILLESchoola, North
Hills Dutch Colonial. 4
bedroomswith den,2'h baths,
extra Insulation. Large family
room with bow window and
wet bar. Maintenancefree exterlor, all brick and aluminum.
2'12 times standardlot heavily
wooded. 10x30deck with gas
grill. All brick walksand patio.
Manye,::[as. S~t,500 f~j ~~
:~~~'i':,~m:n~~4g~:f~

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-Wednesday, November 15,1978

12•1

HOUSH

WHITMORELake ace_II. 3
bedroom ranct. under constructlon with full basemen!.
NearUS-23andl-atl,228-1l127
CHARMINGCapeCod, center
of town, WOOded setting,
private. Three bedrooms, IIv·
Ing room, dining room, stUdy.
Exposed basement reeres
tion room, two baths, tw~
fireplaces, patio. $89,000. 349!l84Safter..

Fine new homes in beautiful

GREENFIELD POINTE

I 12.1

Houses

LABOR OF LOVE
MUST SELL
•
TRANSFERRED
Novl by owner, beautiful
colonIal, 4 bedroom'3, 2%
baths, family room with
fir~place, country kitchen,
dining room, first floor
utility room, fUll basement, many extras. 7%
'slmple assumption. Show
anytime.
349-6519

BRIGHTON
BY OWNER
FOREST VI EW
ESTATES

ifrJ.p

~

'-I 12.1

Houses

BRIGHTON AREA
BY OWNER
NI
ce 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, heated 2 car
garage, 3/4 acre corner
lot. New cedar sided
storage building, gas grill,
close to Grand River and 196.

Three bedroom ranch, 2
full baths, family room
with fireplace,
finished
basement. 21/2car garage,
Anderson windows. Must
see. $75,000.
227-3034

lfi'. W". ..~

G:t
fQ<ltl"':....

12.1

Houses

$54,900

Call after 5 p.m.

Member\.JNRAdnd
L,vm.9Slon Cty

rf'TliUl

Mult;-L"t

'

-YOllr Neighborhood

Brighton
227-3455
Bill Akers.
Manager

9998 E. Grand'River

South Lyon

DOYOUWANTTO
SELL YOUR HOME?
We are' selling as fast as
we put- them on the
market. Call today and
have VAN'S sell your
home ...............•....

437-8183
Tony Sparks,
M.inager

_557 S. Lafa ~te

ULTRA IN LANDSCAPING. Take a look at this beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch
with family room/fireplace, 4 car garage, full basement, formal dining room,
deck, 21/2baths. Immediate occupancy
_
$94,900.00

Call 313-227-1111 and ask for
Ralph Orme or Edward Matte

3 BEDROOM RANCH, brick fireplace,
privileges

basement. Beautiful area with lake
$69,900.00

LAKE PRIVILEGES. Dutch Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 2112
baths, brick full wall
fireplace in living room, hot water baseboard heat. The ultra in suburban
living
'
$86,500.00

JUST LISTED! Neat older home with frontage on
Long Lake in Hartland Twp. Carpeting throughout,
gas heat, aluminum dock, easy access to M-59,
near US 23. $59,900.

ENGLISH TUDOR 4 BEDROOM, family room, natural fireplace, full basement,
21/2baths and 2112
car garage
$99,~00.00
NICE QUITE AREA in the City of Plymouth. Full basement, garage, fenced
yard, 3 bedroom bungalow With formal dining room. Schools & shopping just
short walk away ....•...•.......•.
_ .•.................•...•.......
$37,000.00

JUST LISTED! 4 bedroom ranch, 1% baths, country kltchell, full finished basement, natural
fireplace,' cedar closets. 2 car garage, nice lot.
Lake privileges on Pontiac Lake. $48.500.

A NEW ADDITION ATVAN'S REAL ESTATE
- VIDEO HOME PREVIEWER Stop by and take a look

JUST L1STEDlLong Lake Front, 2 bedroom home,
gas heat, sandy beach, needs work. $45,000, CommerceTwp.
NICE 4 bedroom ranch with frontage on Peninsula
Lake. 1% baths, 32x26 recreation room with bar,
full walkout baselTlent, gas heat, fenced yard,
$56,850.Huron Valley Schools.

.pti'E/

""-l'9.

~L.~=}~

HOME BUYERS

d ~:::-.~

1-YEAR WARRANTY PROGRAM

~

HOWELL AREA. IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM RANCH on 1.6 acres. Family
Room with beamed ceiling, raised hearth fireplace, 2% baths, finished base-ment ideal forentertamlng. BB1 $79.900.
WATERFRONT-ALL SPORT$ hAKE with access to chain of seven lakes. 2100 •
plus sq. ft. of IIvmg space featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 1'12 baths, doorwall & deck off master bedroom. B01$62,500.
T
J

Beautiful
contemporary on 10 acres of
solid woods, State land
on two
sides,
2,900
square
foot,
3
bedroom, 2 baths, new
30 x 50 barn, $89,900

Broker Offering Nation-Wide Service

NATIONWIDE SERVICE

.....P'"

PRESTIGIOUS ARROWHEAD SUBDIVISION. English Tudor Home featurlng.3
bedrooms, 2112baths, family room with firepl;ice, 2350 plus sq. ft. of Jlv/~
space. Much, much more. BN2 $144,500.Ask for Pat Schmidt.
" 1--

.~

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5. 2842CADY DR., BRIGHTON
•'
~
Old US-23 to Skeman to Cady Dr. Waterfront on School Lake. Qulet settlng,S~
rounds this cozy 3 bedrm, home with lots of charm. Fireplace, outdoor pa¢,O
w(th grill. Extra lot & extra garage. Be3 $74,900.
'~

L1NSDAYHANNCO.
REALTORS

n~

NOVI SCHOOLS. Immaculate ranch with full brick fireplace. Hom~ has
hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, & extras in the kitchen. BH4 $78,900.Ask for
Robin Dee.

(313 994-5731

STAN'S

REAL
ESTATE
offers
Northville
area Excellent opportunity
for
raising
and boarding
horses. Large barn with
12 box stalls, 2 standing
stalls and tack room. 15
acres
of fenced
pasture.
Nice
three
bedroom
home
with
two full baths and family room. Separate living
quarters
on property
now rented. Land Contract terms.

SERVING ALL OF
L1VINGSTON.COUN"TV
_A.
2649 E, GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL ",.
'
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON ~
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-22841!!l .
AND

348-0444
We're Hometown Folks
Helping Folks Find Homes
Why not let us help you find yours?

ENGLANDGl
1-363 7117
3063 UOionLake Road
Union lake
REALTORS

,--

Sunday, November 19, 1-5
p.m. 20005Westview, Northville.

THIS MODEL SOLD!
BRIGHTON
Perfect 3 bedroom colonial w/11/2 bajhs, family room wlflreplace & doorwall to
patio, marble sills, bUilt-in book'S~elves, excellent stora!le in garage. Home Is
brick & aluminum maintenance free. Super convenient to schools, expressways & shopping. $74,500Call 227-5005(55055)

NORTHFIELD
Forty acres of beautiful roiling land. Several springs, thousands of Evergreens,
black SOIl& ceat. A great OPpOrtUOltyl$80,000Call 455-7000(92515)

NOVI.

CUSTOM
HOMES
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)
Watch for the Open House of
New Model Soon!
MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT:
2835OLD U.S. 23, % MI N of M-59
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 5 p.m.
Weekdays 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
Additions, Remodeling - Large or
small

LET US SHOW YOU ThiS Beautiful 4 Bedroom home With extras like .. , a Dm~
Room, 1 Full Bath and 2 half Baths, Fireplace, Full Basement, 2 car Garag~>2
Barns and a very Beautiful sceOlc area With many trees and roiling hills. Won't I
last at $71,200.RR556

OPEN HOUSE

632-7427 -12316HIghland Road
Hartland

This is your last chance to see the
Energy Saving Home with 2" x 6" walls.

~

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5;
OPEN sur"JDAY 1 to 5

INVESTOR SPECIAL. 3 bedroom aluminum sided
home on over an acre near Alpine Ski Lodge.
$39,900.Land contract terms:

REAL ESTATE

Houses

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5, 915STATE ST., BRIGHTON
;
Olde Tyme Charm remains In this fine home close to downtown. Completely
remodeled 3 bedroom home priced for quick sale. BS3 $64,900.

1-994-0124
1-994-4500

HOWELL
SCHOOLS

~

I 12.1

Houses

OUTSTANDING

Office

REAL ESTATE

I I 2·1

Houses

year-old ranch in Huron
Highland Subdivision! 3
Bedrooms. 2 baths. 1st
floor laundry & pantry,
fireplace. full basement &
attached 2112 car garage. A
really neat house With
access to Huron River &
Gill Lake.
$79,999
Call Tim Hamson at

313-229-7217

George Van Bonn, Broker
Open 1 - 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
Come and see this attractive colonial In one
of Brighton's
finest areas. 4 bedrooms,
21h
baths, formal dining room. family room with
natural fireplace,
a first floor laundry and
more. Only $96,900.00. Others available from
$91/900.00

1 /12•1

Houses

Better than new! You can move in & start dinner!! ThiS unit is clean & complete
_ there's a genume value in this 2 bedroom condo in Stonehenge. $51,000Call
4n-1111 (55528)

Fall leaves flutter from the
nice
shade
trees
throughout the 3.25 acres.
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
fireplaces, and spacIous
rec. room adjacent to
fresh-water
spring-fed
pond.
e

~~E

I

PRICEDTO SELL!! ThiS Gorgeous 3 Bedroom home has Just been remode~q
and features ... a Dinmg Room. Utility Room. Basement, New Roof, and a 2 ~
Carport. $35,900.RR554
_

-~

'

Call for more mformatlon.

.James C.

CUTLER
REALTY

YOU'LL lOVE thiS 2 story, Cape Cod With extras like .. 4 very large Bedroomli,_
Walk-in closets, 2% Baths, Family Room wI Fireplace and walk--out, Full Base- \
ment wI Dark Room, AMIFM Intercom system, play house for the kids, 2'12 Car
att'd Garage and 200 ft long corral. All situated on 10 ACRES. ThiS Beautiful
home can be yours for ONLY $89,900.RR551
YOU'VE JUST GOTTA SEE thiS real sharp 6 year old home. ThiS Ranch features
3 Bedrooms, 21/2Baths, 2 Fireplaces, Walk-out Basement, 2 Horse Barns, (1 Insulated and heated With cement floor). All situated 0'tl10 ACRES $89,500Ask
about RR535
LIVE IN FREEDOMI! In thiS spacIous 5 Bedroom home. Features extras like
Hardwood floors throughout, curved open staircases, a "SECRET" room for
the kids, and a fenced yard. Ideally located for access to churches, schools,
shopping and X-way. $58,900.CR326
TOP HONORS go to this all Brick Ranch With 3 Bedrooms, Family Room, & full)'
flOIshed lower level .. Ideal apartment With Livmg Room, Kitchen & Bedroom.
Also mcludes 2-car aU'd Garage & 2 storage sheds plus a qUiet country location! $75,900RR512

103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

349-4030

HARTLAND
Captivating Setting - Lovely 4 bedroom bl-Ievel nestled In gorgeous treed
area In quaint Village of Hartland. Easily accessible to schools, library, post office & expressways. Delightful area for children! $64,500Call 227-5005(54576)

BRIGHTON
Privacy Plus - 2 bedroom brick ranch overlooking state land, Ore Creek
bordering property - completely redecorated - nicely treed. $55,900Call 2275005(54818)
Lovely 4 bedroom country home on 5 secluded, lovely treed acres wlpond site
Horses welcome! Why travel w/all this right in your own
backyard?? $103,000Call 227-5005(55298)

& duck blinds.

-lQUalllOlJllllG

•

Licensed ReSidential Builder

STRAWBERRY HILL ESTAT

m
nEAlTOR·

ENJO Y THESE FEA TURES:
• Lake Access to Chain of Lakes

INVEST IN THE BRIGHTON AREA. 10.14 acre with 570 ft. of black
top road frontage. Beautlfui area. VA 7876Brighton office 313-2271111

OVERLOOKING THOMPSON LAKE neat 2 bedroom ranch with
lake easement on beautiful large lot. Large patio in back. Howell
schools. Don't miss this one. $32,000.00Howell office Call Today!
517-546-2880
or 313-965-4nO CO 8024

MOVE IN AT CLOSING. 91,4 ASSUMPTION. Sharp 4 bedroom colonial. Family room with fireplace, 1112
baths, finish basement, 2 car
garage. Much more for only $65,900.00.CO 7927 Brighton office.
313-227-1111

REMODELED FARM HOUSE, large dairy barns, 38 acres more or
less tillable. More land available, Fowlerville schools. Phone for
appointment to show. 313-878-31n Pinckney office SF 7924

HANDYMAN'S SPECIALI In Brighton area, 2 bedroom ranch with
full walk--out basement, needs work. Has good potential. Brighton
office 313-227-1111
CO 7818

ENJOY THE COUNTRY from this beautiful 10 acre parcel just north
of Fowlerville about 15 minutes from x-way. Priced to sell at only
$12,900.00.Terms available. VA 7852Pinckney office 313-878-31n

BEST BUY IN MILFORD AREA. Privileges to Dunham Lake go with
this 5 bedroom colonial over 2400 sq. ft. of quality constructed
home, master bedroom with bath down, 4 bedroom up Including
the girls bedroom with It's own 1h bath, air condition, Intercom,
finished oversize garage, full basement are just a few of the many
extras included In the price of $98,000.00Terms CO/LHP 8032
Brighton office. 313-227-1111

NICEST 1.91 ACRE PARCEL more or less 10 Livingston county,
slight roll small pine trees. Sit on your new front porch and watch
the most beautiful sunsets ever from this location. Close to X·way
just off black top. Pinckney schools, priced to sell. VA 7910 Pinckney offIce 313-878-31n
.

• I" Styrofoam on Extenor Walls

OLDER HOME In need of handy man, detached 2 car garage, place
to dock boat, at Patterson Lake, priced at $11,000.00LPH 7992Plncknoy office 313-878-31n

• Quality Construction Throughout

ALUMINUM SIDED 4 bedroom farm house situated 01'\ 10 roiling
acres. Howell schools. $82,500.00Phone 517-548-2880or 313-9654no SF 7809Howell office
19ACRES-with beautiful treed bUilding site. Near US 23. Hartland
schools. $32,000.00.Terms. Howell office 517-548-2880or 31S-9654770VA n27
.
COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bBdroom lakefront home. BrlghtonHowell area. Large double lot In good location. Heatllator
fireplace, swirled plastic ceiling, 11h baths. $59,900.00Howell office 517-548-2880
or 313-965-4nO CO-ALH 7872
SPRAWLING MODERN FROM the eara of the late SO's and the
same quality can be yours in this all brick nearly 1500sq. ft. ranch.
Split fieldstone fireplace In the 211h x 14 living room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, garage and carport too. 3 miles North of
Howell on blacktop. $62,900.00Home office 517-548-2880
or 313-9654no Co 8040

BUILDER AND INVESTORS WELCOME. Approximately 42 acres of
prime subdivision property In Novl township. Property Is roiling
and wooded. VAIIP 7684South Lyon office Call 313-227-m5 or 313437-2088
INVESTMENT PROPERTY IN NOVI. Approximately 1900 sq. ft.
Ranch house on 1 acre, zoned for light manufacturing, Two miles
from 12 Oaks Shopping Mall. Great for a large family or conversion
to manufacturing offices. Big buy at a small price. $4~,OOO.00
South
Lyon office 313-437-2088
or 313-227-mS CO-CIO·I8029

TOWN t· COUNTRY
REAL

-

~

ESTATE

BRIGHTON

102 E. G'.nd R,ver
(51715046.2880 (313)227.1111

1002 E Gr.11d Rille,

SOUTHLYON
709 So. L.'ovono

13t31.37·1729

,.. _ ....

• Paved Streets-Underground

-- -

• Include 12" Ceiling InsulatIOn

• Andersen or Thermal Break Windows
• Carner "Energy Saver" Furnace

STOCKBRIOGE

5002 S Chnton

15171851-8
•••

PINCKNEY

;,7 E M.ln

131318783177
NEW HOMES OIVISION

1002 E GrondR .... "

131312271000

MODELS

HOLlOAY

INN

"
~

9~

125Holtd.vL.ne
15.171546·7...
The
Golden Triangle
WEBBERVILLE
124 N M.m
151n 521·31tO

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

Electnc

• HeaVIly Wooded Lots WIth Oak & 'Hlckory Tree$

ENERGY EFFICIENT

OPEN:

Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday
12 Noon to 6 p.m.
Evenings by Appointment

~d<tt~~

Golden Trianlle Listing Exchanle
HOWELL

• ~ Acre Lots Minimum

BUILD NOW ON 2 acres In Salem township. Great area. 3
bedroom, 2 baths ranch with a full basement. Natural fireplace to
ease the winter chills In the family room. Plymouth school district.
All this and more lust $76,900.00until Nov. 15. CO 8020South Lyon
office 313-437-2088or 313-227-m5
SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT home with characterl 4 bedrooms,
master with fireplace and skylights. 2 baths, family room, fenced
pasture with small barn and morel Lyon township $89,000.00CO
8023South Lyon office 313-437-2088or 313-227-m5

~«"'lS".

...J:i~L

• Access to Huron River

"While you're looking, ..
stop in and see
our other subdivision
Huron River Highlands"

GANZHORN BUILDERS
313) 449-4107

Wednesday, November 15. 1978-NORTHVILLE
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RANCH5ACRES&POND
Built in 1975. 3 bedrooms.
huge kitchen.
ment,
wood
burning
stove.
It's all
$47,900

ASK

Beautiful
view of Walled
Lake comes
with this 2
bedroom ranch with basement. Features large 21x19
living room with fireplace.
kitchen.
separate
dining
room,
recreation
room,
garage. Maintenance
free
exterior.
Private
beach
with dock.
Walled
Lake
Schools.
Must see to appreciate.
$46.000.
Open
House.
Sunday,
1-4 p.m. 1245 E. Walled Lake
Drive.

FOR

I

~ (J

I

!

I"

#

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTS

I

I

i~

FOR A SMALL

Commercial
Land. US-23 near Grand River.
~@Pjlrty
includes
livable home In Ideal location
fOQm for potential growth. A great Investment
,
"OnJY'$15.900.
- 'I:..
~'t
,'4Grand
River frontage.
Only V2 mile from
hlon Mall.

I

300' Old US 23 -

South of 1-96. Industrial

200 FT. COMMERCIAL
• 45 ACRES

US 23 north of Hilton

Potential

5 ACRES Industrial,

1",

development

US 23

west of Novl.

103 ACRES west of Howell,
31lACRES Industrial

on Old

on Rail. Hamburg

~GE
PARCEL adjacent
·fOrmotel site.

area.

to expressway,

suitable

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

ft ...

13 ACRES Zoned Heavy Industrial.
1.000 ft. on rail
on Grand River. Novl area. $250.000.00.

500

FT. FRONTAGE

:Brlghton

on

Grand

River

west

~2 LOTS on Orchard
;or professional.
'270' on Orchard
:$70,000.

Lake Road. Possible

Lake

Road.

,29 ACRE PARCEL vicinity

""-1.

North

Multiple

of 8 Mile

Rd.

of 12 Oaks Mall.

-IV

ASK

~n~21.

FOR

VERNA~OBLE

REAL ESTATE
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
9880 E. GRAND RIVER

i

-'

.CARPENTER
, CONTRACTOR

!:

shed and extras

Navl

area. $13,000,349-1047
1972LIBERTY 12 by 60, washer
and dryer, $4700,349-1047

I ~-5' Lake

Property

PORTAGE Lake canal lot
Pnme sIte. ail sports lake
Near Ann Arbor 518.000 3499341atter5

I

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf
645-1440

2-6 Vacant

~

3-2 Apartments

-

At

Come
visit
our
adult
onented
apartment
commUnities. 18800 Innsbrook
~ Drive 7 Mile Road West of
1-275. Monday-Friday
10
a.m -5 p.m Saturday
and
Sunday 12 p.m.-4 p.m.

LOWER flat, large bedroom,
kItchen,

hVlng room

and din-

Ing room on Pontiac Trail $240
per month Includes heat. $150
secunty depOSIt. 624-2003
BEAUTIFUL,
spacIous.
2
bedroom apartment In pnvacy
of wooded setting, New Hudson area $300 a month, 4373473
ONE bedroom apartment, furnished Utll,tles paId $185
Walled Lake, 624-5272
BRIGHTON-area. 2 bedroom
apartment, newly decorated,
completely
carpeted,
appliances Real sharp. $275 per
month, secunty depOSit, 2273379
2

I

3-2A
L--

J

Duplexes

MILFORD area, 2 bedrooms,
new carpet $300a month, 349!i480
THREE bedroom duplex with
one car garage.
Hartland
Schools
5295 month. Call
evenings. (313)735-5142
4
13-3

I

Rooms

ROOM for rent In pnvate
home. Overlooking Woodland
Lake Prefer mature working
woman 227-5244after 7 p m If

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

''"
I
'I

a"J.'

'J\

NO VI

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO'S
. U FULLY MAINTAINED two bedroom "hearde1,unlt
located
on court facing the east.
$te~ (bedroom
features
a double door entry.
claus walk·ln
oloset.
and private
bath ence~IOther
features
include
custom
drapes
'~ou
• window seat In kitchen. fireplace In liVing
m. uil basement
and garage. Hurry this one
t w n't I~stl Only $61.500. Call Today 476-9130

MEADOWBROOK
GLENS MEANS PRESTIGE
TERRIFIC
TRI·LEVEL
·In 0"':1 of Novl's
most
desirable
subdivisions'
lly an executive
residence.
The full ""\
'8Sts and 18' x 20'
recreation
roo""'c.IOI""V
.d·S a woodburnlng
fireplace In ,.
~
...om. Three big bedreoms
and a huge
,I' kitchen/dinette
area emphasize the h.. ,ne's spaciousness.
Pallo with gas
barbecue
nestles
In trees. Two-car garage has
automatic
door opener.
Just $72,900., see this
beauty at 24296 Hampton Hili. 476-9130

f\

.---t----------------+-

f§
!

:~J

South Lyon-Brighton

478-9130

437-5500

~ .,;Bloomfield- Farmington

Redford-Livonia

I

i~:'!
~-

J:

NOVI.
Immaculate
condomlnum, 2 bedrooms, all k,tchen appliances, air, thick
shag, much closet space,
front porch, garage, pool and
lake priVileges $425 a month,
477·1833
NOVI, Immediate occupancy
3 bedroom
condominium,
carpeted. drapes, kitchen appliances.
Security
and
references required. After 6
pm.,476-1788
~

Novi-Northville

.

3·4 Condominiums,
Townhouses

_

851-9770

I

538-7740

[ 3-10 Wanted

Auctions

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

Mobile

Hom~

MOBILE home for rent, 2
bedrooms, on private lot In
Woodland Lake SubdiVision,
no children or pets allowed
Call weekdays after 6 p m 2935799. Salurday and Sunday,

2!!'..~~

_

MOBILE home for rent, on
private lot on Clark Lake, no
kids, no pets, references re'
qUlred,229-7003

bUIlding,

WANTED, 1 bedroom apartment
Responsible
female
With steady
emplolyment.
Good references. Call 3496730.9-5 P m .alter5p m ,3492524
RESPONSIBLE male would
like to share your apartment
and expenses In Bnghton or
Howell area Females 0 K .
229-6325,ask for Bill
3
MINISTER and famIly need 2
or 3 bedroom home to rent or
buy In Brighton area Call collecl.349-5323
WANTED, garage to renl In
NorthVille area, 349-4314
RETIREE would like room and
board Call 229-7372 Ask for
Joel Erickson
3
ROOM wanted by bUSiness
man In South Lion or Within
eleven mile radiUS 437-0466,
except Wednesdays
tf
WORKING woman seeking a
flat or small home to rent Excellent references, 355-9640
between 9 a m -5 pm, after 5
p m 349-5061
3

~OUSEHOlD

B

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Garage &
Rummage
Sales

*

toys. mlsc Items

BAKE SALE
November 11th
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
18th, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
New Hudson
United Methodist
Church
56730 Grand

STOCK Exchange
Resale
Shop,
1122 Hacker
Rd,
Brighton 3'12 miles south of
M-59, 1'12 miles north of Old
Grand River Open dally 12 to
5. Country
furniture
and
primitives
Many
small
decorator
pieces
for
Chlrstmas
ANTIQUE/collectible
market
where you can afford 10 buy,
not a "show"
November 1718,9-9 p.m. PAKA PLAZA, 1-94
al 127, Jackson,
Purceys
MERRY MARKI;TEERSI
TREAOiE'-Singer
sewing
machine Good condition; also
rocker ~a_sonable, 349.5847_
ANTIQUE wooden stair railing
with solid oak post. $100 Light
~~~~~~~, 22~
__
.....1
ORNATE stained and bevelled
glass windows Indoora Also

~~al!..!¥_~"-~3~:Q~~_~

ARGUS-5-C

Household

Goods

DINETTE set with 4 chairS, 535
Dining room lable. 6 chairs.
bUffet, $95. Gas dryer, used
one year, S90 2 bikes, 535
each. 437-1724
SOLID pine Caplaln's bed.
almost new. cost $350,will sell
for 5225.227-5702
MATCHING avocado washer
and dryer, 5150set Dining set.;
S25. Combination stereo, 525•.
227-2720

MOVING SALE
EVERYTHING
MUSTGOI
>

River

AUCTION

1

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18th. 1:30 P.M.
(Howell Recreation Center)
925 W. Grand RIVer, Howell.
Special Christmas
Auction.
A truckload
of new merchandise,
including, toys, games. dolls, radiOS, stereos. electronics,
clocks, Jewelry,
lamps, bisque,
cutlery
sets, sporling
goods. giftware,
home entertainment
products.
decorative
accessories,
glassware.
and many many gift ideas. All merchandise
fully guaranteed
With replacement
or
money back guarantee.
Don't miSS thiS exciting
opportunity
to buy at wholesale
and below prices.
Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike Egnash. Phone: 517546-7496.

i

I

, f

','

1

RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313 624-5716

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique, Miscellaneous.
437-9175

4·18

Garage &
Rummage Sales

CLIP THIS COUPON!

This
coupon
worth
$1 if you
advertise
a bicycle
during
the
month
of
November.
Simply
place
your ad, walt for
your
bill,
then
deduct
$1 from
the total cost of
the ad & enclose
this coupon
with
your check.

MOVING sale,
19479' Eddington
Place.
NorthVille,
November 18th and 19th, 9:00
a m to 4 00 p.m ,349-3719
MOVING sale, new Volley
-regulation pool table, $1.000. 5 ,,...-------------------......
antique cane bottom chair,s,
dresser~ twm. bed~ muph
more November 16-18 Airway
Hills, 2425 DOriS. Brighton
Take Hilton to Hunter. 227-4270
Sat.. Nov. 18, 1978 -10:30
A M
ANTIOUE furniture, 30" elec45590 PontIac TraIl, Walled lake, Mlch
triC
stove,
baby
Items,
(Halfway between Wixom and Walled L'ake)
mIscellaneous
Saturday,
Owners, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Radley, haVing
Sunday 10-4:30 p m
146
sold theIr home and moving out of state, Will sell
Walnut, NorthVille
1 block
the
Items
listed below, plu's many more items too
west of Sheldon, 1 block south
of Eight Mile
nU'Tlerous to list
GOING out of bUSiness saleThrough
December
24.
-HOUSEHOLDTOOLS-MACHINERY-

PUBLIC AUCTION

discounts,

rare

Chnstmas g,lts Thousands of
antique bottles Trader Lew's
AntoQues, 9523 Main. WhItmore Lake
6
MOVING sale, 6511 Catalpa,
Brighton 14" tores and nms,
Sanyo 8 track car stereo,
Quad. Large dog house, kitchen set, dining set, matching
avocado washer and dryer
Bikes, combination stereo and
lots more
MOVING sale - 7951 Earhart.
corner of 6 Mile Upholstered
chaIrs, refrrgerator,
and
miscellaneous
GARAGE sale' 7275 Webster
Church Road, 5 miles west of
US-23 off North Terntonal
Saturday
and
Sunday.
November 18th and 19th, 9 00
a.m. to 6.00 p.m. Farm equIpment, some antiques and
miscellaneous
JUNOUE Shoppe, 56824Grand
River, New Hudson
Saturdays only - November 18 and
25,10'00-4'00. Clothing, collectibles and furniture
4
MOVING sale' Antique cast
oron kettle, old train. sewing
machine, etc 61761 FaIrland
DrIve, South Lyon, Saturday
and Sunday
LAWN sale. CommerCIal sewIng machine, Singer sewing
machine. upholstery machIne,
100's of books. games and
goodies. All week long, 27171
Wixom Road, off Grand R,ver,
south of Novl 9 00 a m to 5 30
p.m.

GE
Side-by-side
Refng -Freezer,
Deluxe
model WIth outSide Ice cube/crushed
Ice/chilled
water dispensers
- Self-cleaning,
fUlly automatiC,
(electnc) Stove - Upright Freezer - Trash Compactor - Elec Roaster wlStand
- 46" Bar wf2
Stools - 42" Round Table w/17" leaf and 6 sWlvelbase cushion-padded
Chairs - Comb. Color TVRadio-Record
Player - Velvet Cushion Davenport
wf2 ChairS - Coffee and End Tables - Bedroom
set - TWin Beds - Chest of Drawers - Older
model Refng. - Apt. size Refng. Ping-pong
Table - Slate top Pool Table - Couner Base 23
Channel CB wfPower Mike - Wine Press - 2 P,cnlC Tables (1 With umbrella)Tools and Machinery:
Bench Gnnders - Table Saw - Oster Pipe'
Machine - Dnll Press - 165 Drawer Metal Cabinet •
- Elec. Rear-View Mirrors - 220 Gal. Gas Tank Wheelbarrow
- Vises - Large ass't nuts, bolts,
valves, pulleys,
lead anchors,
hand and garden
tools, etc. - Dayton 8 HP Rototlller
(like new) _
Smith Air Compressor,
16 HP (WIS. Gas Englne)7 foot Snow Blade 1973 Ford pickup (needs
reverse band) - 1956 Chev. Dump Truck, (runs
good. poor body) 14 HP Wheelhorse
Tractor
With 48" Mower, 36" Rototiller,
2 wheel Trailer,
Hydraulic,
fully automatic
Ferguson
Tractor
With DaVIS Backhoe and Loader, 2 Buckets (24"
and 12") and Logsphtter
- Many more tools and
supplies.
Terms of Sale: Cash. Not responSible
for acCidents on premises,
or goods after sold. Sale
Conducted
by: W.S. Auctloneenng
Service, 780
Hacker Rd., Bnghton,
Mich. Sales Mgr: Wanda
Scratch. For Further Information,
please call 1-2277253. Lunch Wagon on grounds.

I:

AUCTION SALE ,
_,

RAIN OR SHINE
....SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 19TH.
STARTINGAT12NOON
",

.'.

\
l iJ¥1

•

I

"0:;.4

Located at 905 COUNTY FARM ROAD, HOWELL. From the junction of Mason
Road & Michigan Ave. (pmckney
Rd.), take Mason Road 1 MIle to County Farm
Road, bear left for 1 V2 miles to address: 905 County Farm Road, Howell.
ROBERT

E. DUDLEY,

AUCTIONEER.

HOWELL-

PHONE: 517-546-3145

100 YEAR OLD. CARVED. WALNUT.
"ROYAL"
(DETROIT), ANTIQUE PUMP
ORGAN, DATED 1889; 3 LEGGED ANTIQUE PLANT STAND; Modern Pictures &
oldies; Colored TV/Radlo/Phono.;
Bottle capper; Andirons;
Underwood
Legal
Typewriter;
Metal Cabinet; TAPPAN MICROWAVE OVEN; Sears RadiO; Coffee
Table, old LOVE SEAT; Antique
6 FT. 20 Hat, Hat Stand, Maple, Beautiful,
Stools;
cups.
Saucers.
Dishes;
Twin
Beds;
Norge
Electric
Dryer;
Wesllnghouse
Automatic
Washer;
Feathered
Pillows,
G.E.
Refrigerator/Freezer
Combination;
Antique Oak 5 Drawer Wardrobe; lots & lots
of small & large hand tools; Bar-B-Que;
Antique Anvil; Overhead Gas Tank; 8
H.P. 38" Twln·Blade
"PENNCRAFT"
Rldmg Lawn Mower; metal Sided SWimming Pool; Steel Shelves; Sled; Bicycle Rims & 3 Bikes; Barn Lantern; Baggage
Cart; old Platform Scales; 2 Wooden Outdoor Chaise Lounges; Wheelbarrow;
"LOVELL"
ANTIQUE WOODEN WASHER; Stepladder;
2 Horse Collars, old
Oak Platform Rocker; Lionel Railroad Track; bunch,old Chairs; Antique Clothes
Dryer: Windows; Antique Parlor Woodburnlng
SJeVe; Cant Hook; Tractor Seat;
pig feeder; old wooden Incubator; lots Horse t:lerness & Hames; antique "JEN.
NY LIND". Spooled Baby Bed; Pulleys; Four milk cans; old Wooden Chicken
COOP; Antlaue Sooked Wheel; old Stn~vY.Wooden
& Steel Fenceposts;
Ford,
Chicken Nests; TWO-Wheeled
Trailer;!Steel
Fencing;
Calls of Barbed Wire;
"HOMECRAFT"
SAW; Oak Office Chair;
Corn & Potato Planter; old School
Desk; Tires; 8 old Louvered Shutters;
Outdoor Rocking Glider; small Portable
Elec. Grinding
Mill; "ANTIQUE
CORN SHELLER;"
Two Tractor Blades; New
Western Saddle;
HAY WAGON;
1971 "HONDA
100" & 1972 "SUZUKI
250"
SAVAGE" TRAILBIKES";
both with low Mileage; ANTIQUE FAINTING COUCH,
8 FT. Tall Large Glass Fronted Antique Oak Store Display Cabinet - See Picture.
Sold home & Moving:

,

23314 N. Dlxboro
Road,.
South Lyon. ¥l mile soutll
of Ten Mlle. Some of thEY
Items for sale are: end;
tables,
kitchen
set,'
dishes,
flying
models;
small
shelves,
large
dresser,
large mirror and,
much more. Thursday, FrI<
day, November
16 and 17,
5-8
p.m.
SaturdaYI
November 18,9-6 and Sun1
day, November 19, 1-7.
,
437-5266.
'

NEARLY
NEW SALE

~-1 Antiques

A better
than ever flea
market.
If you want
it
we have it. Something
for
everyone.
Under
new
management.
"Walled
Lake
Flea
Market",
13 mile
and
Novi Road. 1 mile north
of Twelve
Oaks
Mall,
open
year
round.
Friday 4 p.m.
to 9 p.m.
Saturday
and Sunday
9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Dealers
welcome.
Free
coffee
until 11 a.m. Call Louie
at 792-9563 or 669-9008

14.2

A round solid oak pedestal
table, 42". $120 Old kitchen
cupboard with binS, $125.
(Both
painted.)
Trunk,
rockers, odd chairs. dressers,
chests, end tables, lamps.
desk, old blanket chest, old
crates, linens. much more
46745 12 Mile Rd., near Beck
Road. Thursday. Friday, Saturdav 10-5
NOVEMBER 18 and 19, 10 a.m.·
4 p m. Boys. glfls. adults
clothing. boots. skates, toys.
Phllco cabinet,
radio and
record player. swag lamps.
chairs, much more
23036
Brook Forest, Village Oaks
SubdiVision
WARM garage sale
8161
TWIlight
(Hofl20n
Hills)
Bnghton, Saturday, 1200 to
600pm

Clothing,

StoreWide

to Rent

GARAGE or small
681-6132

I

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

NOV/

Rentals

Mr. Gibbons
437-2753

SLEEPING room for rent
Gentleman preferred, 229-2446
ROOM for rent,
kitchen
privileges, Novl area, 624-2291
,..,--c--c--~
~3
SLEEPING room, 401 Yerkes,
NorthvIlle. 349-9495

LEXINGTON

Vacation

New 1 bedroom furnished
apartment
in
Naples.
Flonda •• 1¥l miles
from
beaCh. i miles from major
shOPPing.
Golf,
tennis,
pool, sauna, cablevlslon,
community
bUlldmg,
and
freshwater
fishing
available. $700 per month.
Available
m'onthly
for
December,
January
and
April only.

349-8410

BRIGHTON
Mountamvlew
SubdiVIsion. 1.8 acres treed,
perfect for hillside
home~
cellar on land, underground
wiring. near X-way, ski lodge
and lake 523,000 Call (313)
375-9442
If
NORTHVILLE estate subdlVl,slon. V2 acre lot, 527,900,
terms, (313)336-0772

VILLAGE OAKS
JUST LISTED this three possible
four bedroom
double wing colonial sits on a large nicely landscaped lot. Features Include - cozy sitting room
off master
bedroom
which
could
be fourth
bedroom. 2V2 baths. fist floor laundry, formal dining area, full basement,
two car garage. Much,
Much Morel A REAL MUST TO SEE1478-9130

478-2710

1978 MOTORHOME for rent;
~~;~ps 6, many extras 22~f

Northville

Property,

NOV/

I

/3-8

APARTMENT for rent Single
man preferred Near 12 Oaks
Mall Call alter 6, 348-2274

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE
OOVI'S MOST EXCLUSIVE SUB. Acres of trees,
parkland and lake for residence
use - surround
this large four bedroom
bnck colonial
home.
Features 2Vz bath, first floor den, formal dining
room, cozy family room with natural fireplace,
large basement for possible future rec. room. Two
car garage and much much more! Priced at Only
$98,900. See it today1478-9130

corner,

Saturday.
noon
thru
10
p.m. and Sunday,
noon
thru 8 p.m. Grand River, 8
Mile; free admission;
old
Christmas
items,
gold
Jewelry,
pnmitlve
glass
and furniture.

Call Bill Robinson

Innsbrook

ONE acre home site between
Brighton/South Lyon, 512,500,
(517)546-1127
tf

NOV/

on

secunty fence. small office
bUIldIng 5500 monthly. (313)
626-2329
3
BRIGHTON CommerCial 2,000
sQ It bUilding, Grand RIver
Avenue. for retaIl store or offIce bUIlding
Also liVing
quarters above $800 monthly.
(313)626-2329
3
RETAIL
space
avaIlable.
BrookSIde Center, Novi Rd ,
349·4488.
3

474-6190

Houses

1974 MONARCH, 14 by 68, 3
bedrooms, window' air conditioner,

frontage

Grand

ANTIQU E SHOW
BOTSFORD INN
NOV. 25,26

14-1A

NEWS-SOUTH

4-1

Antiques

ONE bedroom apartment On 13.7 Office Space
Woodland Lake for rent No
children or pets, 227-5872
600 FOOT lower sUIte at 2473
FURNISHED 1 bedroom apartGrand River, Howell, $300plus
Robert VanSickle
ment, utilities Included, week<- utlllt,es Call Judge Gee, (517)
Iy rent, 2 miles from Brighton,
548-1182.
5 Auctooneer Household, farm
and heavy e.quipment Novl.
229-6723
CITY of South Lyon - Two349-8732or 349-3635
tf
BRIGHTON area, Valley VIew
story profeSSIOnal offices ofApartments: (1) 1 bedroom,
fenng Ideal downtown locasmall
effIciency
$200 per
tlon. Plenty of paved parking
BRAUN & HELMER
month. (1) 2 bedro'om efflclenSUItable for medIcal offIces or
AUCTION SERVICE
cy, $230 per month Includes
general bUSiness. Available
all utlllt,es,
plus secunty
mid-December
$700 per
Farm,
Household,
Antiud:=-e":po~s~lt~r~e~Q_"_u'''_re~d=5~22==-_''_533~6~....::4
month. 20th Century Real
que,
Real
Estate,
ONE room apart;"ent for couE~te, 4-:3:-7-.:.69~~'-:-1__.:0_=r:-43--.:7--.:-85=0.:.,7~
M,scellaneous
Lloyd
A.
pie's only 437-0747
PRIME Grand RIver office
Braun, 665-9646 Jerry
L
ONE bed;oom apartment In
space available. 227-1735
If
Helmer,
994-6309
NorthVille 563-2146
OFFICE space for lease P 0
,
DIstrict. 349-4030
If

BEAUTIFUL mobile
home,
South Lyon Woods Park, In
adult section. Park Estate With
expando,
air condItioning,
double InsulatIOn, like new,
call 437-3314or 437-0676for In!.ormatlon

;

River

300 fool

FURNISHED
3 bedroom
lakefront home, utilities Included,
2 m,les
east of
Brighton, no pets, 229-6723

I

ON NOVI ROAD
(1 block s of Grand RIver)
Novi
349-1047
Mon.-Thurs.
1~;
Frl & Sat. 1~;
Closed on Sunday

Stuteville
Real Estate
Call 449-2973

@ 229-2913
==

BRIGHTON

2 BEDROOM home on lake>
Grand
RIver
frontage,
beautiful surroundings $325a
month Call after 6 pm, 2274768
HOWELL. for renl 4 bedroom
farm home With outbUIldings.
$350 per month.
secunty
deposit, references. agent, 1(517)546-9504

13-1

Doublized
& Modulars,
Parks & Private
Property,
Holly
Park,
Fairpoint, Skyline
and Redmond.
Now
Featuring
Parkwoods.

3 bedroom
multi-level
home on half acre. (500
feet to lake access,
with
private park. Area of new
homes on paved road with
new
Northfield
sewer
ready to use. Easy access
to US-23 and new M-14 extension). This fine property priced
below duplication
cost.
Upper
60's
Negotiable
Shown by appointment.

fine

14.1

LAKE·NOVI

1

FOR RENT

'-----------....)

I

&

LEASING
NOW
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY
3,000
4,000
5,000
7,000
11,000
20,000
Sq
ft.
units
In
the
beautiful new
PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE
,
BUILDING
JOY RD. ADJACENT
TO 196 (Jeffries)
& 1-275 XWAYSFEATURING:
SUPER INSULATED
WiNDOWS, DOORS, WALLS &
CEILINGS.
AC OFFICES,
NATURAL GAS HT, LOTS
OF PARKING & MORE

[

I

MOD ERN
0 f f Ice,
0 ff,ce/warehouse
space for
lease In new bUIlding, 9 Mile,
Novi Rd area A 954 square
foot offIce sUite and/or 2,500
square foot offlcefwarehouse
available for March 1, 1979occupancy Call 476-2446,9 a m ~Q,m.. 437-3838after5p m. 4

449-4107

New&Used
Mobile
Homes

REALLY NICE

of

- Commercial.

3-6 Industrial
Commercial

BUILDERS

437-2046

to Share

TWO women In early 20's seek
third for big 3 bedroom house
In South Lyon Cost, $110.plus
utolltles Write Box 831, c/o
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelle, South Lyon, MI.
48178
If

GANZHORN

SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sale
Spaces available
for new
model
mobile
homes.
Children
are
welcome
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m Mon -Sat

227-1700
or
449-2037

3/.0 mile on river proper-

All Include
these
features
1. Lake Access
2. RIVer Access
3. HeaVily Wooded
4. ¥l-11A acres
5 Paved Roads

Country Estates

DARLENE
CURTIS
REAL ESTATE

Rd.

Homes

Rentals

MAN looking for roommate 2
bedroom house /n Northv/Ile.
Call 6 p.m. to midnight. 3483061

IN STRAWBERRY
HILL
ESTATES,
HURON
RIVER HIGHLANDS
OR
L.R. O'CONNOR
SUBDIVISIONS.

UVELIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

..1llO:..Commerclal US 23 near Grand River.

[ 3·5B

BUILDING
SITES

1974 SCHULT 14 x 70 Three
bedrooms, H~ bath Includes
stove and refngerator, 7 x 10
shed, new furnace WlxomStratford VIlla, 425-0956
4
1975 CHAMPION, 14x60, appliances, shed. can stay
58,900 or best offer 437-3040,
464-2291
3

YEAR
ROUND
LAKEFRON
rHOME,
aluminum
sided.
Ready
to move
in. Excellent
condition.
70' of good
beach.
$59,900.

BUSINESS

,

non'

Property

Select Your

LIVE beside a lake. New 12 x
44 one bedroom Rembrandt,
furnished, carpeted, on lot
ready to move In at 10987
Silver Lake Rd. Call 227-6497.If

Michael W. Reeds.
Broker
624-4045 or
669-2581

I

2-3 Mobile

Vacant

VACANT lot for .sale, by
owner, 139 x approxImately
100', South Lyon area Call
437-6250,437-6278,437-5506

LAVERNE EADY
ASSOCIATES
626-4711
275-4422

REEDS
REALTY

I
I
I

I 12-6

2·1 Houses

PL YMOUTH
AREA.
Conveniently
located
brick &
frame
Colonial
with
4
bedrooms,
2% baths
&
flrst floor laundry.
Deck
overlooking
In-ground
pool. Let us show you so
YOU'll be as excited about
this
60ne as
we
are.
$149.5 O.

WALLED
LAKE

full basebeautiful.

~'JACK DICKSON
'i .HARRY S. WOLFE CO@
421-5660
~
I

II

2·1 Houses

RECORD-WALLED

ROBERT &HAZEL

HASTIE. OWNERS

6.C-NORTHYtLLE

I'

RECORD-WALLED

4·2 Household

Goods

14-2

DRYER, $100, good condilion.
73ewlng machine, $40, good
pondltlon
2 solid
wood
cocktail tables, $125both, 229fi151.
4
XHCHENAID
trash
compactor, 2 years old, excellent
bondotlon, avocado green,
j;hop block top, must sell, $175
or best offer. Call 349-7839In
'NoVI
II PIECE corner grouping bed
butfll, matching dresser, mlr·
~or, student desk, $400, 349;zo17
•
•20" COLOR console
TV.
:Works well 229-5666evenlnas

LAKE·NOYI

Household

NEWS-SOUTH

I

Goods

CHINA cabinet, walnut. 2273330from 9 to 4:30 weekdays,
227-3756
e(venlngs
and
weekends
SEARS Kenmore electric 30"
range. Self-cleaning
oven
Copper. $100,231-2456
COMPLETE formlca portable
bar or kitchen Island, 5' by 2',
plus two barstools. Excellent

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

Firewood

14-2A

14-3

HACKER
FIREPLACE
WOOD

G E washer and dryer, hutch,
Hard, White
Birch
a'nd
single bed, 227-3330weekdays
9 a.m.-4·30 pm., evening and
Fruitwood
weekend, 227-3756
Since 1946
MOVING sale, everything
229-5772
must go. Glass, dishes, sllver474-6914
ware, lamps, furniture, pots,
pictures,
linens,
Crib,
humldlfoer, stereo, sofa bed,
~AR - L-shaped, formlca 41/2' records, complete household
,,7' Like new $95,229-5917. 3 November 16, 17, 18, 9 am -4
~EW furnoture by Thomasv.lle
pm., 24528Old Orchard, NOVI, DRY hardwood, 16 horse Case
tractor, 227-7432.
If
at wholesale prices Jeff or
Court B
~nd.v 227-5519.
If
=P=O;R=T'::A'=B7"L=E-w-a-s7"h-er-a-n-d7"d-:-ry-e-r
SEASONED hardwood, stacked and delivered, $40 borch,
HOUSE full of furniture. 9 Three years old. 5150or best
$45 437-6259,437-2515
3
piece bedroom set, $225 7 :::of:.:,le::;r,"-,=22::::77"-1:..:7:=-54.:..-c:__
=_--:
piece living room set, $200 SOFA, chair, olloman, 2 end
SPLIT seasoned Oak also
Mallresses, $40each. Lumber
tables, coffee table. Tradlunspllt 2-6 Inches. Del.vered
!lack bunk beds, dinettes, twin
lIonal solid oak, make offer
or Pick UP.229-9834
5
Ij>eds,etc .• 625-9116
3 Kenmore electric dryer, 2
60 INCH General Electric can·
years old, $100or swap for gas
~ole, walnut. Very good condl=d,::,ry-=e""r,:::6:::63-~11--,0,,-7---.,---:=_---=-_
ilon, $150,437-2958
BEAUTIFUL twin 60" sofas
$39 per 4'x8'x15" to 20"
~IDE-BY.SIDE refrigerator and
Completely
reupholstered
picked up
~~~bL7k~v~~ws~"ovnedlt~~t~~~~g
:~ar:alc~~~chegl:~s ~~~'br~~'~
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
tor both. (517) 546-1957 call cocktail table Will sacrifice at
CANNEL
COAL Bc per
jifter 5 00p.m.
$5=Q:,::0.::3:::;4::-9-~30",6",2':--c=_--:---:_
lb.
05 PIECE walnut contemporary
KINGSIZE bed, Serta mattress
bedroom set, $175 Spreads,
and Irame Excellent condlj::lothes, miscellaneous, 437- t.on 3 years old $300, (313)
8 Mile-Middlebelt
15994
663-0626
3

,

DAVE'S
FIREPLACE
WOOD
HICKORY
CHERRY
MIXED HAFjDWOOD
437-2213

Instruments
ALVAREZ 6 stnng gu)tar
SOOO senes Retail $300,asking
5185with case, shoulder strap,
tuning fork Call 349-6034after
4.00pm
LOWREYorgan, 8 months old,
estate sale, $1000 Plus furniture. 476-8165or 476-8981
APARTMENT s.ze Bush &
Lane Baby Grand, completely
restored and rebUilt, 349-3062
PIANO, needs general tune
up, $65 Call after 4 00 pm,
437-1672

POLE BUILDINGS
FARM-COMMERCIAL
~

•

229-6050

Free Estimates

4-3 Miscellaneotis

Under

SALE
UPT040%

NEW
HUDSON

FEEDS

ELEVATOR

We now have Source One
Cattle-Horses-Hogs-Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Anomals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bord & Poultry Feeds & Supplies
Anomal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
Custom Blending Service (We use 40 pound oats
m our horse leeds.) Available on 1 ton or more.
Free Delivery. Will also deliver '/2 ton m South
Lyon, 1Il0vl. Salem & Milford areas.
Open Dally Monday-Saturday,

9-5

Jim & Jackie
437-6355

SNOWSHOES
Children's
and
Adult
sizes.
Perfect
X-mas
gift for snowmobilers,
hunters,
farmers
Xmas
Layaway.

CHAIN saw McCullough mlnlmack, excellent
condition,
546-0437
3

14-5 Wanted

,

Saturday,
Nov. 25,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

600Q

Lawn,

Garden

EARN $1

~

349-7355

SPINDLE headboards, maple,
1 twin $10 1 double $15.
French proVincial headboard,
twin size and bed frame $25
French provincial hutch $30.
Cub scout uniform, size 12,
complete
$10 Boy scout
unoformsize 12with backpack,
canteen and cooking set. $30,
349-1394

'72 CHRYSLER, $600 Excellent running condition Ben
Franklin stove, 30". $200. Pfaff •
sewong machine, $225, 4371189
WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon 4370600.
If

wood

burner"s

pot

bellies,

Priced

low.

I

",'111

~L~f~

:116West Grand River
Howell

Farm

Products

Hay;
straw,
Andersons
feeds, Oats and corn In
stock.
Any quantity and
delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI.
437-3859
Excellent
-horse
hay,
Timothy, mixed or alfalfa.
Never wet. At farm or will
deliver.
4200 Liberty
Road
Ann Arbor
761-2847 ir 662-5469
f

FRESH apple Cider, winter
squash,
apples,
pears.
Ratcliff's Farm, 9385 Spencer
Rd., Whitmore Lake, 1!:zmile
north of 7 Mole Rd , 4 miles
west Pontiac Trail, 2 miles
east 01 Whitmore Lake, 4492991.
3
APPLES and fresh sweet cider
at Warner's Orchard and Cider
Mill, 1!:zmile south of Grand
River, at 5970US-23, Brighton.
Open dally except Mondays. 6

APPLES
Red & Gold Delicious
Mcintosh
Jonathan
Northern Spy

Fresh sweet
cider
and
homemade
donuts,
honey.
Hubbard
squash
and popcorn
at
market.
UPS shipping
available.

Ilach

fr! 11

Take
US-23,
north
of M-59
Rd. Exit, east

SHAGS

f ll<,1I101\ F-loorllHl

Open
9:30
p.m. daily.

"(Cllor.,

5 Decorator colors

3-miles
to Clyde
V2 mile.

a.m ...

5:30

yd

SHAG

16 Of (orrllnr

Color.."

$59s~

&

NORTHERN
SPY
SPECIAL
$6.75 bushel

$79~

from

$595 sq

BRUCE

A 1.1.

SHAGS

VIKING CARPET

HARDWOOD FLOORS

15% OFF

OFF

V"

\'1'\\"1.

I 1,\()IYl \1

REMNANTS
l'x12'6'x12'

$199

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE
Carpet-Linoleum
588
HAMBURG

Also in
our salesroom
BOSCPEARS
ApPLES
HONEY
PRESERVES
CIDER

y"'o:.'---t

vd

111111

HAMBURG

RD.

MAPLE

1ff
IIfH It, 'I a m .'j p
\1011 Ihru ,at

m

gge

SYRUP

(HOMEMADE DONUTS
WEEKENDS)

REMNANTS
l'X12'5'x12'

LABRADOR Retriever puppies. AKC, excellent quality,
721-5705
LABRADOR
puppies,
hunter/pet.
Mother black,
lather gold. Reasonable, 3497432
SADDLEBRED -and Morgan
horses trained.
Excellent
trainer, 437-0741

Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120. or apply in person
at: All American
Realty
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.

LABS, yellows and blacks,
AKC registered. 6 months.
Brighton, 229-6500
SAMOYED puppies,
AKC
registered
Wormed Shots.
Fiuffy white. Stud service, 2295336
DUTCH rabbit wlth large
cuslom-made cage, $15, 2277137
COCK-A·POO
pupp.es,
7
weeks old, $10,227-3497

FILING High school girl
preferred. Part-time, approxImately 3 to 5 hours every day.
$3hour, 349-6810
EXPERIENCED cook, dependable and reliable. Midnight
bus person, weekends 21420
Novl Road.
4
WELDER, experienced only.
Huff Welding Company, 3494080
BABYSITTER to care for our
two children, two days per
week
In our
home
References needed. 227-1142

:rHREE AKC Schnauzer puppies. 8 weeks old. Shots,
wormed, ears cropped, 2311577.
5

PUPPIES
WANTED
Mlxe-d1:lFpl.lI'e6"red Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093
15-2

Hor;es,

Equipment

EARN EXTRA
CASH

I

PUREBRED Arabian horses
Sevllral
to choose
from
ReaSonable. After 7 p m., 3481264.
of
If

Join
forces
with
our
temporary
personnel.
Work
a day,
week
or
longer.
We
offer
interesting
work,
pleasant surroundings
and
choice of location.

HORSE trailers, 2 In stock: 4horse Supreme and 2-horse
Supreme, drastically reduced.
729-7418or 453-67911.
If
HORSES boarded, new barn,
23 stalls, 10 x 12. Call 7'00 P m.
to 11:00p.m., 437-9730
3
HORSEShauled, also tra.ler to
rent,437-1296.
If

REGISTER

BOARDING,
training
and
riding lessons. Indoor are~a.
40 acres of fenced pasture
With paddocks. Excellent condillon. Horses for sale 4370882 or 348-2977.
4

Our Clients

I

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

vd

Call 478-8088
Monday - Friday
10A.M.-3P.M.

WITT SERVICES
INTELLIGENT female prefer·
red for problem pregnan~y
counseling, training program
available. 231-3500

HOUSEKEEPER

5·3 Farm Animals

5-4 Animal

With
good
references.
Hartland area (M-59 and
US-23) Five days a week,
IIve·ln, weekends off.

Services

ALL breed
professional
grooming.
13 years
experience.
Reasonable
Satisfaction guaranteed, 5461459.
tf

&
CIDER MILL
9-5 p.m. Weekdays
9-6 p.m. Weekends

3

miles
West
of Northville
on 7 Mile Road,
2nd stand
past
Ridge
Road.

349-1256

TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
Everyday low prices. Twaddles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell.
Q4~892.
tf
STUD service: AKC Yorkshire
Terrier, 4 poundS, 11!:zyears
old. Beaullful dog, 624-8393

EMPLOYMENT
\.-

Call
348-2880 days
632-5134 after 6 p.m.

ARE YOU BORED?
Three
exciting
and
rewarding
career
openings with Realty
World
Cfiapman.
Complete
trainrng
by
professionals,
$15,000 and up
first
year
earnings.
, Break
away
monotony
and call Dave Chapman
at 227-6252 to see if you
qualify.

,.
••
J

16-1

Help Wanted

CARPENTER. Expenenced In
lire and Insurance repairs.
Own truck and tools After
4:30,632-6029.
3

STANDARDBRED
HORSE
BREEDING
FARM NEEDS
FULL TIME HELP
6 DAYS
CALLA.M.
685-1327
MILFORD AREA
SHOP help, light machining,
no experience
necessary.
Good pay and frlnoes. 349-1211

I

H..~:
(,i ,

(four)
to work in the Novi arl;l~,qtf
speCial
equipment
rates. Benefits.
J<",
r""
Call
Jim Crooks

t9P.

Call
(313) 771-5110v
for more Informatlon'J'
WANTED: Car parker,< .4>r
private country club, must,b~
18years old, 349)3600. ~'
BABYSITTER wanted In "'Illy
home, 7:30 a m.-3·30 p.rre;-eatt
after 4 p.m ,227-1508.
4

Experienced
weld'Ef'r's~
layout men, fitters. pipefl~
ters and mlllwrlghts.Gb~
working
conditions
'With
excellent benefits. Apply'

. .,

AVON
SELL WITH
CONFIDENCE.

ATMOSPH ERE _",
FURNACE
CO.
49630 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI48096~_
313-624-8191
J_

As an Avon Representative you're
selling
the
cosmetics
preferred
and
bought
by
more
people
the world
over.
Isn't
that
reassuring?
Call
now
for
further
details,
Mrs.
Hoerig,
425-8989.
MACHINE shop, days and
afternoons,
experience
helpful, but not necessary.
Apply In person, 9'00 a.m. to
3.00 p m. Allor Manufacturing,
46350Grand River, Novi.
4
REGISTERED NURSE, fulltime, afternoons, 3'00 p.m to
11:30 p.m. Apply In person,
Bnghton Hosp.tal between
11'00 a.m and 2'00 p m. 12851
East Grand River

NOW HIRING
COOKS
WAITRESSES
KITCHEN HELP
All shifts ava.lable. Good
pay for the right people.
Apply m person at:

Alpine
Coul:ltry Kitchen
41602 W. Ten Mile
Meadowbrook
Rd. in NOVI
(formerly
Denny Burtons)
or 1200 S. Milford Rd In
Highland.

CARRIERS
,WANTED
to deliver the South Lyon
Herald Wednesday
afternoon In the South Lyon
area. Call 437-1789 giving
name,
address,
phone
number and age.

HUGHES&
HATCHER
12 OAKS MALL
Part.time· tailor, evenihgs.
Contact Mr. Winters,

-

TEMPORARIES ~.;;. ~
UNLIMITED
__
Need experienced:
Nurs e s , R NIL P N :TI
Keypurorh
Operators,
Secretaries,
. D.ctaphone
Typists.
Legal
Typists,
PBX
S Wit c h b 0 1iJ<P
Operators
oN9fJ
For temporary jobs inrl,w.ingston,
Washtenaw ;~9
Oakland Counties.
J'~\l'"
Call Judy
OVG\1If
227-7651 or
OilS

I..,

,;).Jf'l

Excellent
contract.

rates, no fee, no

HOUSECLEANING, part-time,
must
have
referenc'eSi';
I
Brighton area, 229-5979,·2~""
5924
•" ? jyI
DELIVERY
help
wc:nted.
Dona's Pizza, NorthvlI}~,..$2 65
per hour plus 65 cent$\per
delivery. $3D-$50per night
ply at 1053Nov, Rd
f
HIGH school student w~nte"
to work at Dlno's Pizza, Naif.
thvllle. Start at $Zper hoW'. AI}
ply at 1053Novl Rd.
BABYSITTER
want,e
Wednesdays. 11:30 a.m~ to
3'30 p m and on occaSions.
437-3989before 9'00 p.m
4
NEED13ll1erln my'hoojie7"Cl're
Lake area, $50 weekly, 2313937
~ -

"'t

iW

_.

Photo flnosher will t~al~
permanilnt
employee
to"f!'
various fobs In our production
departments.
Shift
starting times vary from 4
p.m.-9
p.m.,
SundayThursday. Starting pay. including
night
shift
premium is $3.10 p€r hour.
Excellent benefit proghilrnw
Call 349-6700, Ext. 264, or
apply in person at:

GUARDIAN.
PHOTO
43043W. ,', ~
Nine Mile
Novi

NEW and used car porter to
clean cars, shop and help
maintain bUilding. If you're
courteous, dependable and
can get the Jobdone, call M.ke
Hershey, DaVid James PonlIac,227-1761

FITTER
TAILOR

,.

EXPERIENCED personnel for
work In all and chemlcal~_
In Northwest Detroit,' t:~
cellent benefits. Truck drlvlllll
experience helpfUl buV~not
necessary, must have-oWl'!
car. Eppert 011 Co., 9100
Freeland, Detroit, 838-4320
HELP wanted. Experlenceooil
burner service man. Salary, frInge benefits. Apply In person, Ely Fuel Inc, 316 -N~
Center, Northville
;'';: If"

REAL ESTAl:E::"
SALES PEOPtE~
~ ,.

HUUSEWIVES
18 to
whalever, build a business of
your own while working out of
your home. money unlimited.
For details on having an Amway business, call 478-4492.
No obligation
YOUNG man over 18 for work
In manufacturing. $4'per hour
to start Apply In person between 12 and 5 p m at 22550
Hesllp Dr., Novl

t<*.

Licensed
or willing
become
licensed,
fU~1
or part time. Call James
Cutler
Realty,
NQi'thville,
349-4030
for appointment.

:d

HERC'S BEEF BUFFET

I

..l

Full time, part-time. Waitresses,
dishwashers
and
other positions available. Day or evenings. Apply
In person:

4855 Washtenaw,
Ann Arbor
1 mile East of US-23, 1 block West of Golfslde

.'
I-_---------~~
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT
For

special

equipment.
located
In
the
Novi
area.
Long
term,
top
rates,
benefits.
Call
Jim
Crooks
for more Info. 1·
771·5110.

4 openings

•

' "

JJ

Shaklee Organic
Natural
Cosmetic~
Personalized
skin care
based on the nature
of
your skin, plus tips on
nature-inspired
make
up, that protects
as It
perfects
your
natural
beauty.
Earn
extra
money for the holidays.
For free facial
and Information,
call 349·8033,

<:~

DRAFTSMEN"

Employer

348-2970

BLACK Angus. 2 year old
he.fer,
approximately
950
pounds, $450form,349-3847

I

'l'

J-:,

•

need

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH

BEAUTIFUL ~ Arab mare, 12
years old, Chestnut, flaxen
mane and ta.I, spinted, but
genlle - too good home only.
5500,437·9496
TEX-TAN Western saddle and
pad. Full size. 229-5866evenIngs
REGISTERED 6-year leopard
Appaloosa
gelding,
14.3
hands. Pekingese
puppy,
male, call between 5 p.m.-9
p.m., 685-1995
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
mare, 1974,A Q H A. points In
Western Pleasure, 437-3381
MORGANS, registered, very
reasonable to good home, 4376208after 5

I

NOW

Help Wanted

HIGH school girl to do light
housecleaning,
two afternoons per week after school.
Close to high school. Call Mrs.
Gardner,349-1894
"
APPLICATIONSbeing taken at
Mt. Brighton Ski Lodge lor 18 iii.
yeara and older. Must applYIn ?'
person, 229-9581
'
DRIVER needed to deliver'
the Novl News Wednesday'
afternoons using own vehIcle" _
Must be reliable. call 437-,178llfor further Informallon.
..If

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

BOW-WOWPowder Puff Salon
- all breeds groomed Mrs
Hull. 231-1531
If

Ill! 07

Was
S13 9'>

REAL ESTATE
SALES

DOWNED, disabled and dead
IIveatock removal service, :113004-0185
If

$3~ $4~!
Vo

PART-TIME working mother
wants reliable lady to babYSit,
my home on occasion If 7 year
old home from school sick.
Transportation could be provided, Meadowbrook Glens
subdivision, Nov., 349'-6638
PART-TIMEcook, 10:00a.m. to
1.00p.m., Monday thru Fnday.
Ch.ldren's World Day Care
Center, Novl, 477-6296

TOP soli, quality processed
15-1 Household
Pets
and shredded, wood bark, saw
dust and railroad ties. Bernard
Kuhns, 3055 Beck Road, DOBE puppies,
champion
Howell. (517) 548-2942or (517) sired. Bred for temperament
548-2932
If and conformation. Males and
females to approved homes.
4-3C Sporting
Goods
Ijealth guaranteed, 448-4427.3
1.
BRITTANYSpaniel, male, AKC
papers, 9 months old, shots,
ARMES Sharpening Service.
4
Ice skates, $1. One day ser- 477-2429.

SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

~~~~~

FULL-TIME auto porter and
clean up person. Seigle Ford,
437-1783

&

GEESE for sale, $3 each. Call
437.1394.
5

(517)546-1127
If
MODEL'1148, 16 gadge Remongton automatic shot gun
also 5 HP Scott-At-Waters out~
~~:~~84motor with gas tan~;

FRANKLIN's:

~

Equipment

~.~J~QUNJt~

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete lone of
plumbing supplies
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy, South Lyon. 437-0600.
If

227-1761

1

'\-,

PETS

52no

Will
pay 'yoU"'$1
for
every pound
you loose
on the Shaklee
Slimmmg Plan - the plal:l that
helps
you
to
lose
weight
while
gaining
good nutrition.

One
combination
bumper
and painter
for
steady
year-round
work. 50/50 split and all
benefits.
Goodmanagement.
Call Mike
Hershey,
David James
Pontiac.

'

.

Equal Opportunoty

BODY SHOP

BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. D Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
546-4111.
If

I

Wanted

WANTED free plean fill dirt,
437-2602.
If
4-3B

to Buy

I buy old lurnlture and brlc-abrac or what-havs-you. call
349-6128
SCRAP
copper,
orass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517) 546~go.
If
WANTED, 1969Bing and Gron·
dhal Mother's Day plate, 227-

of Liberty

ADISTRA CORP.
101 Union St.
- PLYMOUTH

START out with the besll Are
you personable, e.nthuslastlc
and love 10 make money? In
one months time you could be
on your way to a prosperous
new career In Real Estate
sales. Interested Individuals,
call for confidential Interview
Sheri Allingham, Twentieth
Century, 437-6981or 437-8507

WA!'lT old newspapers.' PayIng 35 cents per 100 pounds.
call 9 a.m. tll6 p.m. dally, 3635619.
3

and Pontiac trail
Walled Lake.

14-4

40 GALLON and 28 gallon fish
aquariums Complete With fish
gravel. lights, f.lters, heaters,
hood and stand Take all for
only $100 A great Christmas
present 1- (517)546-7464after
7'00pm
4
DESK. steel, 60x30,7 drawers.
grey, $50 Cooper's Jewelry,
227-2221
SCHWINN 5 speed 20 Inch,
SchWinn 26 Inch tandem, $25
each,229-6435

CONGOLEUM'S

POLE
BUILDINGS

Offset printing
pressmen
wanted, must have 2 years
minimum
working
experience
on either
1250
LW, AB Dick or Chief 17.
rhls Is a permanent
posltlon offering a fUll benefit
package. Apply In person,
ask for George
Athas,
GraphiCS
Department

in custom
bath,
blinds,

CALL MR. GOLD
626-4313 A.M.

by Huskee-Bilt
Farm, Urban or Commercial. Call Jan Warren, 2313070. Brlahton.

546-6344

I

Experienced
draperies,
wallpapering,
etc.

---11 16-1

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

FORD 9N tractor, with front
end loader. Engine completsIy overhauled. 51500 Call after
6 o.m .. 231-1613
FORD tractor, plow, blade,
scoop, disc; mower, S49-1755

216West Grand River
Howell

COrner

_______
I I 6-1
I 16,1
INTERIOR
DESIGN

Equipment

FORD 8N, Sherman Transmission, Front loader, back blade,
new IIres plus extras, $2400.
437-3988after 5:00

546-6344

STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels. beams,
etc Call Regal's, (517) 5463820
If

229-9637
56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)
New Item, complete line of
WAYNEFEED~

OFF

390 South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6018

We carry
Morso,
Efel,
Earth, -Shenandoah.
- All
air
tight.
efficient
stoves
Heatmaster
Ad
on furnace
burns wood
and coal, also cast Iron
Franklin,
Parlor,
and
box
stoves
Licata's
Wood heaters,
318 W
Grand
River,
Brighton

New Ownership

$89.95.
of

CROSS-COU
NTRY
SKIS
~or
Sale
or
Rent.
Special
pkg. prices
on
skis, boots,
poles,
bindings.
Xmas
layaway.

WALLPAPER

WOODHEAT?
.---.,

1G-speed
from
Big
selection
Motocross.

Farm

'POLE barn materials.
We
stock a full line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
a~ ':~rm Center. 415 E Lake,

vice. Hockey teams 10 percent
off. Mower blades 1!:zprice,
437-0167.9243 S,lversld., Dr.,
South Lyon.
If

APOLLO
DECORATING

POOL table, Gotham brand, 3'
x7' slate top, Belg.um balls
and f.ve Cu-sbcks, $325, 4373307
15 FT f.berglas boat, 16 ft
f,berglas pontoon boat, Sk,doo trailer, etc, 231-3079
VELVET loveseat, $150 DoublEj bed, 110 pound set of
barbells Call 227-4196 Ask for
Dan

Deslgning·Fabrlcating
Decks-Garages.
Storage
Sheds-Do-it-yoursell
Packages

,

THE HOBBY HOLE
South Lyon
437-3830

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'14
and 2", use our well driver and
pitcher pump free With purchase Martin's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
437-0600
If

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

on new and used

FREE
MACRAME
CLASS

POSThole digging For fences
and pole barns. Also for tree
planting Call437-1675
tf

~

I

and service

'uns, 880 Pontiac Trail, 4378989
FURNACE
parts,
transformers, nozzles, electrodes, fllters, 0,1 pumps,
blower and burner motors.
elc Martin's Hardware, South
Lvon.437-o600

4-28 Musical

I
"Old time construction
with old time quality"

14-4A

81 K ES

A

BTU. Automatic.
Excellen
condition 575.227-3280
NEW set 5 Pinto tires and
wheels, 2 snows, 3 regUlar.
$100,227-9217
•
5 H P Taro snowblower. 24"
5115 Desk, 30 by 50, and chair.
560. Excellent condlbon, 2295494
CLAXTON Fruit Cake for the
holidays Now In. Phone 437~O
or 437:-0632.
If
MC DANIEL Gun Shop, sales

_

FIREWOOD- seasoned mixed,
p.ckup or deliver. 349-1755 If
FIREWOOD- HardWood, $35
FrUltwood, $45. Prompt free
dellverv.464-1457.
4

Miscellaneous

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
REASONABLE Pitney Bowel
mailing machine,
drlnkln,
STONECREST
fountain, 135 DeGross, Wallec
Lake
HALL
AIR conditioner, Ph,lco. 6,OOC

474-4922

Firewood

LAYAWAY

for Christmas
For Mom! For Dad!
Or For the Kids!
BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
2Z7-5050

NOBLE'S

4-2A
.-------

14-3

SCHWINN®

FIREWOOD

I

Miscellaneous

'-"~'--'--~"..-1.I}!l'-....;:L:::..::...t~?lffi~C~

COLONIAL 3-bulb table lamp,
'hew shade. $20 Custom-made
;rch
flreplace screen, like
i'Iew, $75,437-0996
~ORGE refrigerator,
good
\Shape,brown. $40,477-6607
~INETTE set, table and 6
"hairS $25,476-7880

:TRADITIONAL
couch and
.Ioveseat, glrl's tWin bed, gorl's
'Sears 20 Inch sp.der bike, 349:9162
jREFRIG ERA TORI freezer.
;each 16 cubic feet with
separate controls, 691!:z
Inches
tall, good condlbon, 229-7069
DISHWASHER,
Hotpoint's
best portable $150,437-3037
HOUSEHOLD
,tems
and
clothing Call before coming,
349-3168
45 SQUARE yards
gold
carpetmg Good condition,
231-2409
POUCH and 2 matching
cabinet end tables Medlterra"ean, very good condition,
$100,437-3037

November 15, 1978

I
BIKES: Boy's 24 nch Schwinn,
girl's 24Inch AMF,349-4935
PLAYER plano rolls, now prlced from $2 60. Large selecllon.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner).
=::7:::':!'----;;------:---:7"
SEARS Kenmore automallc
gas dryer, excellent condition,
$85. Taro sell-propelled lawn
mower, $100. Walton Jogger,
-::$8=.:5;;-,
=:23:.:=1--'.3'-'4":46,....,.,~::---:
__
-:DOL L H 0 USE
10 v e r?
Mlnoatures galore at Harrlelle's Doll Hospital, 205 East
M·59, Howell. Open 7 days,
10.00 to 900 p.m Phone (517)
546-3459.
7

FIREWOOD·
Mixed hard·
woods, ~pllt and seasoned
Phone 349-1959
If
MIXED hard wood, 8x4x15
h es20
h
S
d
Inc k - Incdes
easone,
stac ,spilt an delivered, $35
227-3217or 227-3252

condition. After 5, 348-1877
LARGE upholstered chair, $50
12 by 14 green wool area rug,
$75,349-0274
HOT POI N T Ira s t-f re e
refrigerator,
harvest gold,
good condition. $200,349-4935

ARGUS-Wednesday,

Due to change In our management
staff we ha've
positions
available
both part and fUll time (or
employees, with an outgoing personality,
who
Joy working
with
people.
No
exptlrlence
necessary, we will train and develop you, Hours
flexible. Good fringe benefits.
Interviews
by appointment.

eO'

Friendly Restaurants
331 N. Center Road
Northville
349-9380
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

M/F

I!I'

Wednesday, November 15, 1978-NORTHVILLE

16.1 Help Wanted

16.1 Help Wanted

\6.1 Help Wanted
BRIGHTON CINEMA Is currently hiring young men and
women between the ages of
18-18. Please apply at the
theatre In the evenings

;~,' NUGGET
• ~RIGHTON
\~~~aS
full
time
and
p~!Hime
midnight
WliAreSses.
Also
kitchen
and
bus
people
qfl"all
shifts.
Apply
in
person
at 1024 E. Grand
Alvei', Brighton.

'~)iF;
,L
BARTENDER
male,
experience, nights only, entertMAment an Brlghton/Howell
good personality, enjoys
people, must be capable of
handling
problems
If
ecessary,
excellent wages
Odworking conditions. Write,
~- ox K-832, cIa Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brlahton. Mich. 48116
ROU9H carpenters, 229-4380.
4
, NOW taking .applications for
obr.tlde
work
beginning
November 24th. Many hours
....lvallable. Apply 220 N. State
~treet,
Howell or call (517)548\373..
6

area',

FULL TIME
Openings
available
any
shift.
Miscellaneous
factory
work.
No
experience
needed.
Good
starting
rate.
Hospltall~ation.
Paid
vacation
and holidays.
Apply in person:

40100 Grand River
Novi
AVON needs representatives.
Earn extra money and win
prizes, 437-5319
CLEANING lady or 2·lady
team. Monday, Tuesday or Fnday, Inkster at 12 Mlle. FarmIngton Hills, 478-0087

WANT A STEADY
_-¥EAR-ROUND
JOB?

EXPERIENCED
cement
finisher. Call 229·4811 after 6
pm.
3

TELLER - Openings for a fulltime
teller.
Experience
helpfUl. Apply at McPherson
State Bank, 207 N Michigan,
Howell, (517) 548-3410 Equal
Opportunity Employer
SWITCHBOARD Operator I Ad·
mlttlng Clerk. Saturday and
Sunday only, 8'30-5'00 p m
Apply In person Brighton
Hospital, 12851E. Grand River,
Brighton. Monday thru Friday,
9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
JANITORIAL help wanted male and female, part-time
and full·tlme - In the area,
229-4263
A

AMBITIOUS
COUPLE
Interested
much as
part time.

Culligan
Water
~.,o~n
d i t Ion
I n g
~Btenance-Dellvery
F!!J~.sical work
;;~oC,ation,
Pension,
Uniforms Hospitalization
&
other Fnnges

in earning
as
$1000 a month

227-9213

MACHINE builder for special
In-line
transfer
machines
Tools
and
experience
necessary.
Apply
Beach
Engineering,
46089
Grand
River, Novl, 348-1144
BRIGHTON Big Boy needs
full-time cashier and waitress
for afternoons.
Full-lime
waitress for midnights. Apply
In person
FULL~T1ME bartender
and
hostess for J. Bo's Brighton
House, 10180 E. Grand River
Please call 229-9390 for appointment

We
have
more
work
than our present
staff
can handle.
Need
one
certified
experienced
man to handle
heavy or
light
work.
Excellent
flat rate hourly wage, all
benefits.
No evenings
or Saturdays.
Call
or
see
Mike
Hershey,
David
James
Pontiac,
227-1761.

Experience

preferred.

i

!:bu§

to the purchase
of
new machmery
we have
rtnmediate openings on all
'?;lllits for reliable packers.
lilrWoluntary
overtime,
no
1:!l"layoffs,
paid
Insurance
and other benefits.
Apply
In person,

oc'

S

~AEROLITE
bm~

EXPERIENCED cleaning lady
needed In my home once a
week,227-5585

RECEPTIONIST - Mature gal.
Typing, bookkeeping. Apply
Howell Realty, 3477 E Grand
River, Howell

HEAT TREAT OPERATORS
Some experience
necessary
In atmosphere
trolled ~eat treatmg.

91ean,

modern

working

conditions.

Call orwnte:

No expenence
needed, Just the deSire to work
hard With the No.1 restaurant orgainzatlon
10 the
Industry.

We pay good wages, vacation
other excellent benefits.

IS a manufacturers'
representative
firm selling
electrical Itlstrumentatlon
and controls equipment
In Eastern Michigan. Due to the recent acquisition
of several supenor product lines, we are looking
to fill a newly-created
outSide sales engineer pOSItion.
If you have engineering
or electrical
background
or posItive exposure
to sales, we would like to
hear from you. We offer an excellent
package Includmg salarv. oroflt-sharinQ,
quarterly
bonuses,
and Insurance.
Call Ronald
J. Sesal,
Sales
Manager for an appointment
313/227-5061

LPN-RN
We offer
a unique
work experience
With the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation,
3 weeks, 8 paid holidays,
hospital
msurance,
Immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
retirement
plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate
with Experience
Contact NurSing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

YES, WE'RE COMING VERY SOON
AND WE NEED YOUR HELP!

Part-time and full time help needed
and weekend shifts.

CESKO SALES CO.

need-

313/227-1100

or send your resume In confidence
to Cesko Sales
Co. P.O Box 155 Brighton Mich. 48116

J C PENNEY
TWELVE OAKS MALL
Is now accepting
applications
Chnstmas help In the follOWing

PRINTING
PRESSMAN/WOMAN

for day, night,

pay, free meals, and

JOIN THE NO.1 TEAM NOW!

CUSTODIANS
Apply in person J C Penney Personnel
Office
Twelve Oaks Mall only Monday thru Saturday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

..

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
BR'~K,

- BUILDING=&-m

BLOCK, CE,MENT

~_.

~W88k0n800
'Cocnpany
1,ICENSED

REMODELING
or
r
, rl CUSTOM HOME
•
DESIGN
It pays to have accurate
plans drawn UR before you
getestlmates.

APPLIANCE

REPAIR

AUTOMOBILE

+,

/0'"

<

Porches, additions,
chimneys
and repair work

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

why

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner
,,__

FIREPLACES

BUILDERS

• '.
t -I

~f.'q~!1349~3344t

44107 Grand River
Novi

348-0157
aftgr6

HORNET
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

RUST REPAIR

"

~~~ ITALIAN BAKING
Le,arn to make Home Made
..:lfellds, pizza, noodles, Itahan
"\I!I~shes, 624-1913
6
BRICK, BLOCK. CEMENT

&

masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work

3.48-0066
BRICK MASON
I

Ji),

...=ree

l:ves.,

It costs no more
... togel
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-pnced
• FREE Estimates· DeSIgns
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures,atc

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

BUILDING

&

. REMODELING
WINDOWS replaced, double
and tnple glass Storm Windows and doors made to
order, InstallatIon avaIlable
Aluminum Siding, tnm and
awnln9S Aluminum Products
227-1885
6

Call 559-5590 24 hrs

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
- call

BrickWork
Block Work
Fireplaces
Estimates.
437-5152

Call

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERViCES
We are No.1 In Northville.
Call or stop by to Find out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344. Hrs: Mon.-Fr!. 9-5

I

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044 437-6054
Cash & Carry dO-It-yourself
Instructions
available.

& Save -

expert

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 siding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
.$4Q.82 per sq. 04 RW, $43.62 per sq.
Alsar no, 1 siding 05 RW, $42.00 per sq. 05 SM,
..$44.50 per sq.
,
Vinyl no. 2 siding 04 OW, $36.25 per sq. 8" RW,
$35.50 per sq.
•
:J'" No.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. 1m·
-11~rial green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, Beige
Brown, 8" RW.
I r,." IKO shingles, $15.85 per sq. factory seconds.
,'..
Gutters available In white, brown or black.
.,,'
Aluminum
faaed foam sheeting.
4 x 8
sheets, V2", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.
Trailer skirting
12 x 60 trailer, 3' high, com·
plete, $285.00.
All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass
Insula·
tlon call about our other specials
Including
our
rooling prices.

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

CARPENTERS
Rough
carpenter
crew.
New homes,
additions,
remodeling.
Call
Harvey 685-9089.
Licensed.

624-5986

Service.H.ISTER

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

BACKHOE work
reasonable rates
437-1819

All types,
Call Irving,
If

Custom
dry
wall
and
taping,
custom
ceilings,
designer
texturing.
437-2831

349-0001
CLEAN UP & HAULING

WRECKING
I
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

A.B.J.INSULATION
of Materials,
.

Fiberglass

&

Also
RAPCO,FOAM INSULATION
For Free Estimates
229-8354

Electric
Wiring & Repair,
Electric
heat, Resldentral
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In BUSiness 32 years.

CHAIN LINK
, FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDEDWIRE
WOOD FENCE
See it all at

DID
FENCE CO.
7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2339
FLOOR SERVICE
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H.BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect
& COOLING

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453·0228

Call:
J. Hawley,

685-9820

Do-It-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE
Cellulose
Insulation
U.L.
rating
class
1 or
classA.
R equals
3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

INSULATION
South Lyon
Electrical Service

HORSESHOEING
A. Collins,

Insulate Now

INTERIOR

and

painting

ROOFING

10%

PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558
10 year

experienced

BILL'S

Intenor

HORSESHOEING,
practical
and corrective, experienced.
Call 349·4895
6

Energy
Saving Prices
Foam or Cellulose
CALL US BEFORE
YOU BUY!

J&D
INSULATION
(517) 546-8378

& Extenor

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751
PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
P,ano
Technic,:.ns
Guild Servlc109 Fine Pianos
In ThiS
Area for 30 Years. Total
RebUilding If ReqUired.
349-1945
PLASTERING

LANDSCAPING
BLACKTOP SOil, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. 229·6935or
227-1397
If

l,~

ANDSIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Lloyd
If

DECORATIONS

PLASTERER - SpeCIalizing In
patchln9 and alterations Free
estimates Call anytime 4643397or 455-4665
If

HOT tar roofing
and

commercial

reSIdentIal

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
HAY ~ septic tank cleaning
servlce,624-1905
If
SNOWPLOWING

MOVING

& STORAGE

SNOWPLOWING, don't walt'
Call now before the snow fdlls
Driveways and small lobs
preferred Best rates In town'
Call 227-9216between 8-5 p m
After 5 call 227-4659
If
SNOW plOWing Call Tom Tennant1-(517)-546-1949
If
SURFACING

MICHIGAN

. (Licensed
Master
Plumber)
NewWork
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

VAN LINES

437-9910

Local
and
state-wide
moving.
Household
and
office furniture.

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

(313) 478-5385
(517) 548-1480
MUSIC INSTRUCTION
SCHNUTE
MUSICSTUDIOS
Plano·Organ·Strings
120 Walnut

349·0580
GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In DetrOit
schools. Moille Karl, 437-3430.
If

NORM'S -

349-0496

IIno answer,
349-3030'tII 5 P m

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville 349·0373

Done In my home 25 yrs ex"':
penence
Large selection
of

fabrics. 20% off on matenals
34835~ 0-,=-348-9612
tt
WALLPAPERING
IiVALLPAPERING
Wallgraphlcs

PARKING lot surfacing and
striping
Driveway
resurfacing
Call
Tom
Tennant 1-(5171·546·1949

and

Expenenced~

Suzanne 348-1147or Janet 477.
8055
TP

C&S
PAPERHANGING;
2 5
YEA
PERIENCE

R S

E X-,

887-2666
WALLPAPERING
You take care in chOOSing
your paper, We take care
In hanging It.
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work
Sandy
437·2734

~rol
137-6671

Snow plOWing Fast serVIce,
low rates, don't walt. call now,
227-6789

PLUMBING

TOM'S ~
PLUMBINGL
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING

alummum

roof coating pole bUlldmg and
mobIle homes.
1-(517)-5461949
5

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
Sod removal & installatron.
Shrubs removed & replaced.
Also
shrub
maintenance
program.
647-1426

FRIDAY

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette.
South Lyon 437-2638
If
HI-QUALITY
upholsterong

~

pamter
Interior

Extenor
and
Reasonable
rates
Moore, 229-8279

IS

DEADLINE

4 P.M.

& SIDING

exterior

Retirees

dIscount
John Doyle 4372674
____
TF
INTERIOR - exterior painting
Ceilings - blown, textured
Call Bill. 348-2245
3

ELECTRICAL

HEATING

BLOWN IN-All
types
Cellulose & Rockwool

.

NORTHVILLE

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New HUdson, 437&

'"

the
cleanIng people
whocare@

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

T & T Drywall' hang and finIshed, new or remodeled, sprayIng or texturing. Please call
Tom li.t 1-517-548-1945
__ If

FENCING

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free
estimates
Rose ServIce
Master,
Howell,
1-517-5464560

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERiALS-Its

,

CLEANING

PAINTING &
DECORATING

INSULATION

ALL breed
professional
JONES INSULATION
grooming
13 years
exSUPPLIES
perience
Reasonable
1000
sq. ft. 3lV2" blanket RSallsfactlon guaranteed 54811,
$140-1000
sq. ft. 6"
1459
If
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
DRYWALL
and delivery.
227-4839

DELUXE
DRY
WALL COMPANY

CARPENTRY

CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

1An

DQG GROOMING

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

..

'!!!!~

&

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

CARPE!

the
Licensed
Insured

-

" BULi.:QQiING
EXCAVATING

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, FIll Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
BulldOZing, Basements Dug &
RaIlroad Ties Brighton 2276455or 437·0014
If

CONCRETE CO.

'ilIIJiiOFESSIONAL rust repair
fpf, autos and trucks Cheap
estJmlltes. 449-4001any tIme 4
i.
BAKING

Cement
work.
small
mvself.

j

REMODELING

temporary

SEAMSTRESSES

ADISTRA CORP.
101 UNION ST.
PLYMOUTH
425-2600

Pick up your application
at our building site from 9
a.m.-5 p.m. dally at 42665 Twelve Mile Rd. (North of
the Mall - near Sears.) Fill the application
out and
leave the Information
there. Will call you for interview shortly.

for

RESTAURANT

Some experience
or knowledge
of off set printmg
or duplicating
desirable,
but
not
essential.
Presses include Multllith and Chief.
For information
and Interview,
contact
George
Athas.

}, ';,'
tl ..
t~

~~: ARCHITECTURAL
RESIGN

con-

APPLIED
PROCESSES
DIVISION
ATMOSPHERE
FURNACE
CO.
49630 Pontiac
Trail
Wixom,
MI48096
313-624-8191

Co.

Body/Paint
Man
in Brighton
at
SUPERIOR
OLDS-CADILLAC
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton,
Mich.
Located
at 1-96 at exit 145
Call or Drop in & See
Jack Hall, Body Shop, Mgr.

of Novi, Twelve Oaks

_313-522-9522 for appomtment.

HEAT TREAT SUPERVISOR
Experience
ndcessary
In controlled
atmosphere
heat treating processes.
Supervisory
experience
cftl!;lrable, but not necessary.

PlastiC manufacturer
located In Walled Lake seeks
machme operators for all shifts
Age Is no barrier
to employment
With Ollr company. Apply in person

HELP WANTED for

Brand new 17500 square, fully air condltlonea
factory and offices on Schoolcraft
between
Wayne
and Levan in Livonia.
Blue Cross, Dental Insurance,
pension plan, thnft
plan, paid vacations and holidays and more.
We specialize 10 custom deSigned mdexlble msert
tooling
includmg
actuatmg
heads, crank shaft
tooling, boring tools, etc. Great opportunity
with
expand 109 progressive
comRany.

ARGUS-7-C,

New commercial
heat treating
operation,
new
plant and equipment,
mtervlewlng
applicants
for
the follOWing:

MACHINE
OPERATORS

41325 Ten Mile Road
Novl,Michigan
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Vogel Division Sandvick has openings
for designers and detailers experienced
in indexible insert cutting tools.

]550 Walnut
Lake
Road
,Jast
of'. Haggerty between
~5 Mile and Pontiac Trail.

16.1 Help Wanted

Body or Combination
ed at our new location

2321 Jackson Avenue,
Ann Arbor

~;, ~ATTENTION
',..-.r'
LADI ES
2 c't

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Call for appointment.

478-4000
SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

A,TTENTION
DESIGNER DETAILERS

NEWS-SOUTH

16.1
Help Wanted
_______
---'1 16.1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

American PlastiCS Products
2701 West Maple
Walled Lake, Michigan

Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes,
and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For interview
call: 349-0740.

SERVICE station
attendant
wanted. Reliable person with
previous expenence. Apply at
BmWllr's City Gulf, Old U5-23
from 2-10p.m.

LAKE·NOVI

at:

HEAD TELLER
&
FULL TIME TELLER

AUTO
MECHANIC

TRAINEES

iiJ..~6.-(I.see

I 6-1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

WELDING

SNOW REMOVAL
REPAIR
Non
and
CommerCial
Trucking, Framework,
Onthe-spot repair work. Call
after
5 p.m.
MondayFriday.
24 hour
service
Saturday and Sunday.

EARLE'S
WELDING
348-3527

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE OF:
~

':ir

1\ ,-

r

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

'. " 'YnoriJJ.JuLChemical Pest
Iv~
Control Co.

I

A

,\.

Resldenltal-Commerclal-Industrial
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

396Blunk, Plymouth

477-2085

SMALL SPACE

~~®~
with classified ads
in...

SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS

~
/

8-C-NORTHVILLE

I

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

November 15, 1978

t

;. ~~1

Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted

HELP wanted part-time for offIce cleaning, 449·4508

~

~23,600

I:~
I~--,

HOM ES

RECEIVE

7VHESE PAGES

I

16-1 Help Wanted

NURSE
Experienced
In O. R. for
fleXible part-time In out patient
surgery.
Recovery
room nurse for 1 or 2 days
a week.

WAllED

lAKE

624-6633
Ask for Carol

: EVERY

WEEK!

I

FULL-time counter person
needed for day and evening
hours Must be 25 or over. Apply In person at Novl Bowl,
21700Novi Rd Northville
3

Clitia

I

I

Help Wanted

PLUMBER, experienced
service work, 437-3513

478-1745

:1-::,

~~ PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

f

:li".:ia

~..5
~

~:

~f~ WANTED

3fMan, full lime or part-lime
;i¥Jilith plumbong experience
~{O onstall and service water
~1:ondilioners.
Must have
8!'S'ultable
transportatIon.
,...;!;lther Van, pickup, or etc.

......

~<'

;"i-'

Ca1l229-8940

RELIABLE sItter needed for
after school. Monday-Froday.
NorthvIlle, 349-4499
'"'OLD machine operators Apply now
No experience
necessary
Sebro PlastiCS
Inc , 49175West Rd , WIXO'11,
624-5280
IMMEDIATEopenings for each
of the follOWing Both full-tIme
and part-time hostess, cook,
waitress and dishwasher Apply In person,
L1I' Chef
Restaurant, Brighton
If

VACATION

SECURITY
GUARD

17.7

!7-7A

'78 FORD E-150 van. 20,000
miles, excellent condItion
Black with portholes Take
over payments or payoff
54,410 Must sell, 229-4391
1973 CHEVY
van,
v-8,
automatIc. 5895. G. E. MIller
Sales &. Service, 349-0660

HANDYMAN Carpentry, painting.
Fix-it.
reasonable
Senior citizen rates. 348-9780.
If
LUMBER Truss Incorporated,
Pole building specialist, year
'77 FORD E-15Ogreen deluxe
round building. 313-229-8050If
custom van, V-8 351, stereo
CUSTOM wallpapering. Any tape deck, carpeted, wide
sIze job. Reasonable rates. tires, mags plus two snow
Have
experience
and
tires. $5,500or offer After 5,
references. Call 223-3639 or 437-5169
227-1689
3 1977 BEAUVILLE. Captains
ACCOUNTING ServIce. No chairS, many extras, 18,000
4
bUSiness too small M"rolyn miles, $6,850,227-7616
Refalo, 349-5108.
3 1977
SILVER
Dodge
PRIVATE profeSSional organ Tradesman Van. Excellent
Instructor In your home, now condItIon 54500 229-4832after
A
If
taking on new fall students
Phone Mark, Monday-Froday
after 5 00 pm., all day Sunday
7-8 Automobiles
at,476-5234ProfeSSional for 22
years.
3 '74 PINTOStation Wagon, 2300
cc, 4-speed, many extras,
TYPING - By expenenced
$675,437-8562
secretary,/court
reporter
Transcripts, briefs, resumes,
1972 CHEVY Station Wagon,
term papers
Reasonable
power
steering,
power
rates for quality work. 227-3395 brakes~ excellent condItion•
after 5
3 5650,227-5732
'77 MONTE Carlo Landau.
BRIGHTON aluminum siding,
SWivel buckets,
cbnsole,
trim
and gutters.
Free
sunroof,
air, power windows.,
estImates Bob, 227-6082 or
door locks, fully loaded.
Ed,227-2665
If
$5,500,437-2204
ATIORNEYS Robert Jenkins
1972FORD LTD, power steerand John McLean Simple
Ing, power brakes, aor, wellWIlls, $30 DUlL (1st) $250 Unmaintained, good conditIon.
contested divorces, $200 Real
$900,437-0574
Estate
from
$100
LandlordlTenant
from $35. 1968 FORD XL,. runs great,
MIsdemeanor, $250, 349-2345 many new parts. $225.Cail Friday, 349-2592
If
'76 GRANADA 6, autof'lallc,
SNOWPLOWING - 349-1755, power
steering,
power
Novi
If
brakes, 40,000 mIles $2,400
GIRL Friday
Bookkeeping,
229-2502 evenings, 710 E
typing,
accountants
Grand River, Brighton
receIvable - payable and bill'78 BUICK Skyhawk hatIng Alice Holzbach, (313)229- chback. AU10matlc, power
8387
If
steenng, air conditioning, tilt
wheel, sport wheels Must
6-4 Business
sell, $5,100or best offer, (517)
546-1123
Opportunities
1974 MERCURY Montego MX
Brougham. 4 door, power, air
PIZZA carry-out Howell area,
condItIoning, no rust, Flonda
WIll train. $10,000down 0 J
Nadeau ASSOCIates,BUSiness winters. $1,700,231-2260
Broker (313)475-7151
3
PLYMOUTH Arrow, GT, 1977
2000CC, 5 speed, radIals, amfm radiO,electric rear wmdow
defogger Must see $3,500
After 6 pm, 346-0184
'72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 6
cylinder stick, mag wheels,
437-1281
5
1978ASPEN S.E wagon, load17-1 Motorcycles
ed, factory offIcial, $5,100 G
E Miller Sales &. ServIce, 349HONDA factory racer Here'S
0660
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
originally
deSIgned as a
1974OLDSOmega, 2 door, V-8,
medIUm classed aracer. has
automa11c,$895 G E Miller
lots of potential - must sell
Sales &. ServICe,349-0660
421-3922.
If
TOYOTA 1975 Cellca GT 51977HARLEY Supergllde, one
speed, low mIleage, new
owner, 4,000 miles, excellent
brakes, radial Ilres, am-fm
condItIon, extras, $3,300 Must
stereo, best offer (517) 546seel Can be seen at G. M Cy0067. Must selhmmedlately
cle, E,ght Mile east of FarmNew car arrived
Ington Road

I

TELLERS
Full time and permanent
part-time. Northville area.
Experience preferred, typing 45 wpm,
excellent
salary. Train In downtown
Detroit (Woodward at Congress), parking paid.
Savings

961-7600 ext 14
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

DIEMAKER who IS skilled In
the maintenance and repair of
plastic molds and able to work
WIth small progressIve dies In
a manufactunng environment
Competitive wage and comprehenSIve fringe package for
the right person Reply With
name. address, and phone
number to Brighton Argus,
Box K-829, Brighton, MIchIgan
48116
5
MAINTENANCE
mechanoc.
Luxury apartment' compleX';
Northville area has live-In
POSitionavailable for a person.
experienced In air condItIonIng and appliance repair CompensatIons Include salary,
apartment, benefits.
Send
resume to P 0 B'lx 5273,NorthVIlle, MI 48167.
If

I

6-2 Situations

Wanted

I

MOTHER wants to babYSit
days, NorthVIlle Call anytIme,
349-4134
EXPERIENCED babysllter
Monday through Friday, South
Lyen area, 437-8096

Early retiree
or mature
person wanted to work a
swing shIft for large NOVI
plant. Five day cycle, good
salary
and
benefits.
Uniforms furnished.
Only
applicants with past good
references need apply.

CHOOSING your Fall wardrobe? Call Nancy for alterations, repairs, 437-1870.
3

349-6700
ext. 260

EXPERIENCED dental assIStant lookmg for work In
Brighton/Fenton area, 1-4982n2
--, 3

MOTHER mterested 10 caring
for your child dUring the day 7
MIle and Sheldon Rd area,
349-7543

BOUND?

1973 ~RCTIC CAT EXT 440,
good condillon, $700 Must
sell, 363-3637
If
1972 ARCTIC Cat Panther 440
With trailer. Good condition,
$700,624-8393

I

7-3 Boats,

Equipment

I

18 FT. Thompson boat, trailer,
motor and cover. Don't want to
store for the winter. $1,175,
437-Q689
7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
PICKUP camper for sale,
sleeps 6, $800,437-5301
FOR rent· 1978 motorhome,
sleeps 6, many extras, 2273979
If
CONVERTED school
bus,
Ideal for hunting Runs good
5500or best offer, 437-6501
PIGK-UP covers ano custom
caps from $139 Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and accessories 8976W. Seven MIle
at Cume, Northville, 349-4470
If
7-5 Auto

Parts

and Service
CLASS 2 hitch. FIts '77 T-blrd
or Ford LTD or Cougar. Also
Ford pickup hitch. 231-3453
TWO polygias G snow tores
540pair, 227-7137
TWO G78 x 14 snow tires, $25,
437-3472
TWO General steel radials,
GR78 x 15. Excellent condition, $35a pair, 229-5606

:',
".'

FOUR tires, G78 • 15 $60, 2299483
2 SNOW tires wllh rims, size
G78-14,$45,227-1250
PARTING out - '74 Maverick,
front-ended 9,000 mIles, '71
Mercury Brougham. '71 Lincoln, leather Interior like new
'69 Lincoln, 349-34~R
d

·

.'

':::

I 7-6

.;
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Please don't leave me home. I like to travel. I
am the faithful little fellow who awaits you on
your doorstep to inform you of local and national events every week. Why not keep in tune
with the hometown news by havin~ me along
on your vacation.

l~

IiL

In Northville.

•..

and Walled Lake call ....
437-1662

I'
j

",

•

Wanted

WANTED reliable 2nd car for
mother and Infant, 231·2295

:.
"
"

Autos

Novi, South Lyon

In the Brighton
area call ....
227-6101

Trucks

TRUCKS
TRUCKS
TRUCKS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400
1976 DATSUN pickup, 35000
miles, excellent condition,
$2,500,229-7652
1973 BLAZER 4x4 350 V-8,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditionIng, AM-FM, runs good, needs
repalra, $1,500,227·5871
1978CJ-5 Jeep lor sale, AM·
FM 8 traCk, 9,000miles, 58,000
or best offer, 437-8723

1976 DODGE 8-passenger
wagon,air, radio, power steerIng, power brakes, trailer
hitch, clean one family car
$2650,227-3269.
~
'74 PINTO wagon, AM.Ft
stereo, 4 new tires, $400,4372396.
3

'75 MERCURY Colony Park
statIon wagon with everything
$3,700(517)546-0994
5

NEW 1979

MUSTANGS

1977CHEVY Caprice, 305,very
clean, many extras, $4,700,
(517)548-1656.
2

In Stock
ImMediate Delivery

1974 CAPRI, 4 cylinder, excellent condition. Call after
500 p.m ,348-1895
tf
BUYiNG lunk cars and I"te
model wreckS D Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111
If
'74MERCURYBrougham, fUlly
loaded, exceilent shape, 2299462.
3
1966 CHEVY Impala 71,000
miles, excellent all-round condillon. $450. 624·6749 after 6
pm

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400
'76 CAMARO, good congl!l_
AM-FM track, aorcondition, t,1l
wheel, power steenng, power
brakes, rear defroster, $3,200
229-4334
after 6 p m.
3

I

1978 Dodge
:;4 ton
PICKUP
-Automatic
power
steering,
heavy-~
duty wagon wheels
~ ,

1975 BLAZER 4x4 - Cheyenne super,
automatiC, power st, extra clean

,

1973
CHEVY
SUBURBAN
Cheyenne
Super 9-passenger,
VB,
air, trailer towing pkg., only 48,000
miles

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE WAGON6 cylinder automatic
1974 FORD MAVERICK
automatic, p,s

-

6 cylinder
$1488-

197B DODGE RAMCHARGER
4x4 custom sport package, auto, VB, 8000
miles

1975 PL YMOlHH VALIANT CIf!., auto., vinyl top ••..•.••.•.

1978 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4 ed

1977 Dodge,
Dual Wheels,
dltloning.

Load-

4 door 6
$2388'

one-ton
carry-all
van.'
power steering, air con~'
"

John Colone

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT&\
145 East'Main St.-PINCKNEY
517/878-3341
"Just A Little Out of the Way of High Prices!"

DRIVE A NEW '79 MONTE CARLO

S
FOR ONLY

950~
7PER

MONTH

24 months - Includes tax & plates.
Brand new '79 Monte Carlo eqUIpped as follows'
Air condItioned,
body Side moldongs, AM tadio,
tinted
glass,
radial
white
side
walls,
Turbohydromatlc,
power steering power brakes, 4.4
litre engine, V-B, landau style V-roof. Down paymenl$l,OOO cash or trade Order yours now!
All Autovestpaymentsquotedaboveare basedon 24 equal payments At the
completIOn
of your agreement
you'll have3 options 1 Tradethe car In and keep
anyeqUity2 If 'youlovethe car. keepIt AutovestIS obligatedto letyou buy It for
the pncethey established
today regardlessof how hIghthe realvaluemay have
climbed 3 If you don't wantthe car, or don't wantthe trade,lust bnng rt back.
andthal's that No obligatIonon your part. lust makeyour 24 paymentsand retum
rt In reasonable
condrtlon AutovestLease/Purchase
Plan
'

'75 HARLEY-DaVidson Electrogllde, 6000 mIles, fully
dressed, black, $2950, (313)
4
684-4143.

Snowmobiles

Automobiles

SMilE MAKER
SAVINGS

I

17-2

17-S

John Colone
brings you

~

1970 HONDA 750/KO
best offer, 229-2842
DUNE Cycle (three wheeler).
Excellent
condItion,
has
hEjlmetand front wheel ski attachment for snow $400,3490975

1973 THUNDERBIRD, very
very clean, low mIleage,
$1,800 1977 Ford Ranger
pickup, A-1 excellent condition, power steering, power
brakes,
air conditioning,
sliding rear glass, AM-FM
radio, like brand new, $4,800
Or best offer, (517)546-5751 3

1974 GRAN Torino, $1,800
Ford truck
enliine
with
transmission. Will separate,
$100,229-4651
1976CORDOBA, loaded, must
sell, asking $3,500. 437-8965
after 6 pm.
3
NOW taking
bids.
1977
Mustang, 4-speed, AM-FM
stereo, good condItIon 1976
Mustang Cobra, 4·speed. Call
McPherson State Bank, (517)
546-3410extension 41
3
'66 MUSTANG, V-8 automatic,
rebUIlt engine, good conditIon, $800,624-1280
3
'72 GRAN Torino wagon, $600,
437-2478
1970LTD 2-door am-fm stereo,
air, 351 Windsor V-8, like new
tires and battery. Not pretty,
but WIll get you there. E:state
sale $300 firm After 5 pm,
349·7657
MOVING, must sell, Gremlin
X, 6 cylinder,
automatic,
power steering, air condltlon109, new transmission and
tune up Good transportallon
$745or best offer, 553-2466

TRANSPORTATION'

.

'.

Vans

.....JI

17-S
Automobiles
L

7-S Automobiles

foot camper, good condillon
$3,200or best offer. 227·1959
after 5:00p m.
3
1966 1 ton dump truck, ex·
cellent condition $2,400 or
hest offer, 437-6259
3
1974JEEP Wagoneer, 4 wheel
drive, 48,000miles, automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, AM-FM 8 track, very
good condition. $3,950, 6691197.
4
1976 GMC pickup 4x4 150
54800.Call 624-2788after 5

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

LABORERS
and
truck
mechaniCS needed. Apply 10
person, 1877 E West Maple,
Walled Lake.
4

I1

-=--=.=-------~ TON 1972Chevy pickup, 11

517-223-8668

FULltime
dishwasher. 9-4
Good pay and meals. Apply at
Romanoffs Catering Service,
5850 Pontiac Trail See Mr.
Phillip
If

.<'

·:.

Trucks

1973F-1oo,Standard transmlssian, camper top. Call after 6,
437-Q940

So Call Now!

478-1745

Federal

I

By
Professionals.
carpet
cleaning
any 2
rooms
$23.95 also furniture expertly
cleaned
2 pieces $21.95 Serving
all of livingston
County. For quality
work call
now!

MACHINE SHOP

Detroit

Wanted

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

AVON

';--p'

Situations

MOTHERwill do babYSitting In
South Lyon, 437-6866.
4

AUTOMATIC stuffing machine
operator.
Permanent
part
time.
Tuesday
nights,
Wednesday days. No experience necessary. Must be
18years or older Apply In perSOnat Newsprlntlng, Inc., 560
S. Main Street, Northville
If

~-~

~~;.
~e:

In
If

OLDER MAN

SEARS

~

16-2

Caesars
CARRY-OUT
MANAGERS
MANAGER
TRAINEES
No experience necessary.
COOK Days Apply In person,
Your future career Is your
New Orleans Coney Island,
own
business.
But
Brighton Mall
3
whatever It Is, we have a
Job that Is both fun and
CITY or Northville needs a
educational
- certainly
mature adult as a school
rewarding. So If you don't
crossing guard Apply at the
"Follow the Crowd,"
have
NorthVIlle City Police Department, :115West Main Street,
a High School diploma and
349-1260.
3
a C average, don't mind
the hours, managing a LitOFFICE
help
for
golf
club.
tle Caesar's will give you
Must have ability to type and
personal
growth,
a good
work with figures. Call betsalary
and
fully
paid
ween 9 a m,-4 p m Mondaybenefits.
If you and your
Friday, 231-3000
friends
are
interested,
call: Ed Kurzawa, Dlr. 01
Personnel, Little Caesar's
Enterprises,
Inc.,
3B700
Grand River, Farmington
To buy or sell In Green
HIlls, MI4B01B, 478-8190
Marion,
Oak,
Genoa,
Equal opportunity
losco, & south of these
employerMIF
townships,
call 1-313-662FULL-lime shop employees 5049 or 227-9171.
wanted Apply In person at
Poly-Jec,
Inc,
393 S
Washington
St., Brighton
Please contact Mr Gaylord
Ail applicants must be at least
Man required
for pro18years old
3
duction
machine
shop.
Farmington
area.
Call
Ron.

MACHINE operator or tool
man Part-tIme to set up
machines, sharpen tools, do
some short run productIon
RELIABLE early morning sitter
and brodgeport work
Exneeded for 2 school age
perience required, salary and
ch,lldren on Pinecrest
In
hours negotiable. Call 349-7077
Meadowbrook
Glens. 5'15
:a m 1111 school, approximately EXPERIENCED naIl driver
ana/or layout man for rough
1 hour after school, commencframing, 685-9089
4
Ing 11-2()'78 Call after 3'30
1>;/11 ,455-2936
PART-time sales person Earn
extra money for part-tIme
:PART-TIME work m party
work sellng shoes at Nobll's
-stOre
Rellred person Ideal
WIll arrange hours to SUItyour
-Gall between 10 a m and 6
tIme. Experlpj1ce helpfUl but
.;Pin ,349-9189
not neceslrary
See Mr
.'~:."
MAINTENANCE
Richardson, Nobll Shoe Store,
K1nfmedla·e
openings
for
12Oaks Mall, Novl
i::asPhalt
plant operator/BOOKKEEPER Full charge
rriamtenance
person. Steady
thru financIal statement for
'::year round work WIth exprofessional
office
In
.ce.lIent wages and fine
Northvllle-Novi area Call 275~b8heflts
Apply at Asphalt
4118for appointment.
4
"''''l9ducts,
27575 Wixom Rd.,
WO~i.>l
Equal OpportunIty
PORTERneeded, also kItchen
?-Employer.
4
help Call for intervIew, (517)
546-5828
;5ecRETAR't';
experienced,
,r6rrapld growll,g servIce comWHITEHALL Home needs
1'pany,good typmg 'salary basmature Nurses Aides, 2'30
Required
for helper
In
;.ed. on experience Call Monpm to 11'00 p.m and 11:00
machine
shop.
Farmcrail thru Friday, 8 00 a m- to
p m to 7:00a.m Call 474-3442
, ,;<t.'5.00 pm, 437-8138
--~
---'4
ington area. Call Ron.
•"";SOMEONE
to care
for
WANTED, Industroous young
f~'dlabetlc Prepare meals, light
man "'to work tnSlde-outslde.
~...edutles Prefer live-in or own
Broghtoh area Monday thru
~.transportatlon, 349-0144
Frodayand half day Saturday.
RETIRED men - Full or part~WOMAN to work part-time 10
Call Northwest Propane, 626time work. Wixom Elevator,
~1'i\;Northvllle fabriC shop, 3492538,ask for Larry
624-2301
tf
:~~910
RUBBER Maid party plan
,;,,;..
SECRETARIAL
needs demonstrators, part or
~HeIP,
WIth constructIOn
~II
lime No collecting I No
"'i;.knowledge,
for custom
pa,*lngl
No delivery' Top
,~\~Jldlng firm Send resume to:
com""~t?ns'
Call.J63;o3077If
:;if.q Box K-830, c/o Brighton
.."'X\rgus, 113 E Grand RIver,
LIVE-In 'h.Q.usekeeper
for
Immediate
Openings
elderly lady Write Box K-800,
~~BrJghton,1.1148116
Temporary
part-time
c/o The Brighton A~us,l13 E.
Christmas
help wanted
Grand River, Brighton, MI
LAC
E MEN
T S
48116
If
in
various
selling
UNLIMITED
is
an
departments.
Morning,
WOMAN to stay WIth mIddle
age
lady,
from
8
am
-4
pm,
~-,employment
agency
afternoon,
evenings,
or live In. Have own transporweekend
hours
need-itdealing
with the permatatIon, (313)227-6074.
If
~~ent
placement
of
ed. Apply Personnel
ofCARRIERS
wanted
to
deliver
:[.clencal
help
from
lice, Briarwood
Mall.
th.. Novi News Wednesday
r~ECEPTIONISTS
to
An Equal Opportunity
afternoons, In the Navl area.
Call 624-8100,glvmg name, ad,~XECUTIVE
SEC
Employer
dress,
age and phone
:~.f{ETERIES
and
ACnumber
If
~'POUNTING
CLERKS
to
BABYSITIER for two boys, 7
~$.CCOUNTANTS.
If you
and 14 Four days a week.
WANTED: woman over 40 for
LIve-In preferred References
~ltave
skills
in
these
child care, 3 days per week
(517)546-5466
If
lJ."<\reas and are looking
Own transportation
required.
DAY
tIme dishwasher wanted
! lOr work or are unhappy
227-1693
5285 per hour Apply after 3
, cwith your
present
job,
LADY to live In, separate liVing p m Ah Wok Restaurant,
quarters Must drove LIght 41563W. Ten MIle, Novl. See
'£:all and make
an aphousework Farmington area
David
3
ointment
to
discuss
Excellent salary and benefits
MALE preferred, help wanted
;employment
possiReferences Call evenings,
WIth good mechanical ap,71ibilities
and
career
477-7282
titude, 7 a m -3 pm, Brighton
©oals
today!
Many
of
Products, 8707 W
Grand
RIver, Brlgl1ton, Mr Small
3
~9ur
fees are paid by our,
F
u
I
I
t
i
m
e
S
W
i
t~client
companies.
Call
CASHIERSAND
STOCKPERSONNEL
chboard
I
receptionist.
~227-7651
Acceptmg applicatIons part or
Good
phone
manner,
full-time Apply In person, 509
FOR APPOINTMENT
no
experience
S Lafayette, South Lyon
necessary.
TYPing
reMACHINE operator
Local
quired.
13 Mile,
Orarea machine shop Some experience needed Call 476chard
Lake Road.
Call
f'
Mrs.
Pardonnet,
851- 7757or 476-7758
EXPERIENCED bartenders
1900
wanted part-lime for private
country club Call 349-3600 4
~~'
227-7651
..~<~--...;;;;.;...;....;.---PRIVATEcountry club deSires
:E:.:AUTOMATICstuffmg machine
full time maId. Benefits after
POSITION of sales represen~~perator
Permanent part90days Please call 349-3600 4
tallve
Is
currently
vacant
WItha
~"llme
Tuesday
nIghts,
WAITRESS
and cashIer
agency
Sales
~":Wednesday
days
No ex- multI-line
wanted Good pay and lips.
~erlence
necessary Must be background not necessary, 1
Apply after 3 pm, Ah Wok
program
and
years or older Apply In per- year training
Restaurant, 41563W Ten Mile,
:~on
at Newspnntlng, Inc. 560 pleasant working condItIOns
Novi. See DaVid.
4
If you or anyone you know
MalOStreet, NorthVIlle
If
would be mterested In a
challenging career
please
contact the follOWing indIVidual for further information Call Mr Ryah between
the hours of 3-5pm, 346-1270

I
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[(1~~~~!~
Across

1978 BUICK
Century,
automatic, power steenng,
6,000 mIles Excellent condl110n.Asking $4,500,876-6730
PINTO 1978, 4 cylinder, standard transmission, Zlebart
Lots
of extras,
very
economIcal $2,995. 348-3828
evenings
'71 MAVERICK, runs, $200,
437-9922
'74 MAVERICK, 3-speed,
dependable
transportation
car. Good tires, shocks and
miles-per-gallon
$900, 2298861
'74 VEGA Wagon, automatiC,
27 MPG average, good condItion, Includes snow tires, $450
Call 437-0900,after 7 p.m ,4379551
tf
1974 PONTIAC Catalina,
$1,150,632-7438.
4
MONTEGO'75, V-8, fUll power,
new radials, new brakes, air,
36,000miles, sharpl Asking
$1900,348-~97~35~
_
1970 FORD Torino, power
steering, V-8, clean, one
owner, $495.Call 349·0065
4
TRANSPORTATION 1967
and 1968Oldsmobile. Make offer, 437·9824

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S Lafayette
&outh Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars
Bought &. Sold

--~-_.
SUBARU
4-wheel

drive
wagon, 1977, air, stereo,
caasette, $4500,437-5153

from BurrougnSI

PHONE 453-4600

'77 MONACOSE. Power steerIng, power brakes, stereo
Automatic, 318 engine, 19,000
mIles. Excellent condition
$3,500,231-2071
3
1973 OLDS Royale,
1976
Chevrolet V2 ton pickup truck
Low mileage, 229-5474after 6
pm
1976 BOBCAT station wagon,
air, power steering, power
brakes, low miles, beautiful
car, 437-9485
1963 FORD Galaxle, runs,
needs some work, $200or best
offer, 227-1680
1978 PINTO 3 door, 4 speed,
power
steering,
power
brakes. Excellent condItion,
$2,875 (313) 632-8933after 6
pm.
1975 CHEVY Malibu ClaSSIC
Landau, 34,000 actual mIles,
perfect condItion One owner
$2800.669-9672after 5
1969 BUICK Wildcat,
430
engine, 60,000moles, air, amfm, tape deck, needq body
work 5450,227-7137
'
1974 OLDSMOBILE convertl·
ble, 49,000 mIles, excellent
condition, power Windows,
crUise, air condition. stereo,
$3,000or best offer Call Paul
Evans,227-2200
1969PLYMOUTHValiant, good
condition. Call after 5 00 P m.,
(517)546-1957
1978 MONZA SpIder, loaded,
V-8,executIve car, 1,300moles,
437-6881

*CLEARANCE
..
SALE
(DodJel
..

..~

CHOOSE FROM OUR

GREAT SELECTION OF .,
1978 CARS & TRUCKS

~"

NOW AT ROCK-BOnOM

,

PRICES

ASPEN-OMNI-CHARGER-COL
T-DIPLOMAT
MONACO DODGE TRUCK PLUS FACTORY EXCLUSIVE.
CARS AND SHARP USED CARS
127 HUTTON'
NORTHVILL'E, ,

G. E. MILLER

349-0660

SALES & SERVICE

iO;H1i*RA**6iTsuN1
:COME IN AND SEE LARGE SELECTI08r
: THE ALL NEW
OF DATSUN ~.~:
:
RESTYLED
TRUCKS
~~:

:

280

:* Z X

:

.*

: CLOSE OUT PRICES
:ON LARGE SELECTION
:
OF '78 280l's

4 speeds, 5 speeds;:~
automatics, King Cab~r
25 to choose from ~

=~
~
YEAR EN~~f1
at

SAI.E·' :~
PRICES ~>

:
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE DATSUN FACILITIES
: IN THE MIDWEST
~

~O'HARA~~

: 35655 PLYMOUTH ROAD
:
LIVONIA

*'
:

(Only 3 minutes from 1-275
& Jefferies 1-96)

~

~

"'*

:.;.*

~~
~~:~

425 -'.'3311 :~:*
~

****************************************i

*
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STUNNING SILVER
1977THUNDERBIRD

NEED

CREDIT
'NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECAN HELP.

.. "
• u

,

Call Us

TEACHER'S

7-H
'1'-:1~~6 CAMARO, Rally sport
,,:'paekage,
power steering,
\ power brakes, 38,000 miles.
Best offer. 995-1654after 5:00
p.m.
1974 MONTEGO
station
-wagon, MX Villager, excellent
at,.Rondltlon. No rust, 349·3272
~~ 11112
FORD station wagon, ex,,,,.,cellent mechanically, body
vOlQP9d.5350,231-3916
r
1978T-BIRD, low miles, luxury
model, must sell. $5995, 348-

:'i::,jJ23 '-

:;1
'n CHEVY Caprice, 4 door,
" low mileage, $4,300,227-6676

,1978CAPRICEClassic, 4 door,
air, AM-FM, tilt wheel, rear
defogger, extras, 10,000miles,
'Jj, 227-6062
~\S CHEVY Nova '76, 4 door,
l~ automatic, power steering,
I~ power brakes, AM radio, wide
sidewall steel belted radial,
excellent condillon, $2,700,
348-2736
4
1916 VW RabbIt, 2 door deluxe,
stereo cassette player, low
mlfeage, radial tires, 34 MPG.
Hurry, won't last, 52,950,(517)
546-9366
•
• 1977 MONARCH 4 door Ghla.
'I 302-2V, full power, automatic
• temperature control, am-fm
: sfe"reo A-1 conditIon, $4,250,
, 41fb0096
'" 1978 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88
~ ',. Royale, 2-door, landau, air,
.~~st6\"eo,etc., 685-7617
'69 CHEVROLET Caprice, 350
cubiC Inches, 4 barrel, $150,
I 43.7-0748
; .1978 CHEVETTE, 4 door,
"

I

'I

:i~

•

automatic,

air

1

custom

1978GRAND PriX, air, stereo
and many extras, $5,600,3497530
3
1976COUGARXR·7, alarm, air,
rear defogger, AM·FM stereo,
twin comfort seats, $3,9GO,
3498735
1977 CHEVY Caprice, low
mileage, excellent condition,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
power
windows,
power locks, tilt steering,
large
transmission,
air
shocks Call231·1823
1971MERCEDES, 4 door, 220
Diesel, 30 mpg, power steerIng, power brakes, automatic,
Michelin tires, good condition,
437-0130
TRIUMPH 1975. TR-6. Excellent conditIOn. New Muffler. 53950,437-3371
1971 VEGA hptchbac~, new
radiator, clutch and muffler.
Runs excellent. Fair tires. $400
or best offer 748 Devonshire,
Brighton
1976 CUTLASS Supreme
loaded. Excellent condition,
27,000miles, 420-3178,323-2583
'75 IMPALA 4 door. 41,000
miles, loaded. Excellent condltlon,$2,450, 437-9341
1973 PINTO Wagon, 2000 CC,
racks, AM radio, automatic,
46,000mites. $750,349-0044
1974 PINTO, good condition
With Mlchellns, stereo and
51,000miles. $500,229-8288
1978 CAMARO LT, 22,000
mIles Good gas mileage Lots
of extras. $500 takes over
payments, (517)546-3491,

2 dr. 4 drs Wagons

I

and Futuras

:

1'II
~

;

:

,

'ii :

'1i '

of New& Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

$5,995
_

*

-

BILL
TEASLEY

I

---.J117-8 Automobiles

L-

[7.8 Automobiles

NEWS-SOUTH

17.8

I

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Automobiles

I I 7·8 Automobiles

JEEP
rA'"

'19

AMC/JEEP

The~~I;~~~~t,~cllon

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

453-3600

Plymouth

~:~ REGAL

Phone 229-6692
229-7039

9827 E. Grand River-Brighton

-4~1.--

. 1

~

~~•
•
•
•
•

Power Steering
Power DISC Brakes
Turbo Hydramatlc
Sleel Belled White Side Walls
Ptus much much more'

•

-

Selluig

.-'
~.
~-~dI'

•

"

,

..

,

PrIce

$4996

Use thiS equipment for
base pnce fldd for
additional eqUipment

BODY SHOP II

8 mile at Pontiac Trail South LJon 431-1183
OPEl 'til 9 p.m. MondaJ I ThursdaJ
,

,

Small Town Prices mean

BIG TIME SAVINGS

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400
FORD 1978 white Country
SqUire, loaded, 172 miles per
gallon. $5,995,624-6583
1974 CADiLLAC
Coupe
DeVille, all options,
low
mileage,48,OOONew tires and
much more. Red with white
Cabriolet top. Nice clean car
$3,000,685-1323
'72 CAPRi 2000 cc, cheap
transportatIOn, 349-1217
TRIUMPH 1975, TR-6 New
muffler, excellent condItion,
53,950,437~371
1967 BUICK Wildcat. Snows
and good winter transportation. $200 or best offer. 3493946after 7
1969 CHEVY Caprice. good
transportatlon
w,th minor
work. Asking $200. Call 2274019
1976 PONTIAC Catalina, 4
door, good condition, $3,500,
229-6442.
4
1973 PLYMOUTH Barracuda,
excellent condition, automatic
transmiSSion, low mileage,
$3,100,477-4298

IIEW CHEVETTE

dick morris
2199 haggerl.,
624·4500

856,$406600

MONTE CARLO

$499500

1978

MALI BU

$429500

IIEW 10lZA

IEW IIPALA
Automatic,

CHEVETTE

Stock no 2652 $4240

MONZA WAGON

1978
Automatic,
V-6, power $teering, AM
radiO. luggage rack, blue/blue, custom
Stock no. 2508

MONZA WAGON

1978
Tinted gla$s, 4-speed, $port mil ror, lug
gage rack, deluxe wheel cover$, SIde
no. 2386

CHOOSEFROM

250

WAGON'

roof

carrier,

$319500

2-DOOR

,

Fords • Mercury.
Ford Trucks

$419500

Stock no. 811

IIIEDIATE

2-DOOR

Automatic, 305 V-8, power steering, radio,
power brakes, whitewalls. Stock no. 787

1978
Automatic, WSW, AM radio, alf, body
$Ide molding, tinted glas$.

You're the most important person in the world to usl If we can
satisfy you With the car you buy and with the deal we give you, we
know you'll come back agam and tell your friends about it.

350 V-8, AM/FM, tinted glass.

IIEW 1I0VA

molding, WW. $3495StoCk

STATION

power steering,
Stock no. 526

4DR.

Stock no 2513 $5040

_ bucket $eats. $4116

4-DOOR

Automatic, power steering, power brakes,
V-6 engine.
Stock no. 774

Automatic,
whitewalls.

$4814

4-DOOR

Air, automatic, 350 V-8, quiet sound group,
rustproofed.
Stock no. 209

IIEW IALIBU
1978
2-door,
automat,c,
power
steering,
power brakes, AM radio, WW, wheel
covers, SIde molding, tinted glass.
Stock no. 2598_

4-DOOR

Automatic, tri-tone silver paint, rear defogger, tinted glass. Stock no.

IIEW IIPALA

Atr, power steenng, power brakes, 305
V-8, tInted glass, deluxe $ide molding,
wheel opening moldlng$, deluxe wheel
covers, AM radIO, S8 radial WW, burgundy exterior, burgundy Vinyl Intenor

$399500

Van'
Camp

DELIVERY

FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES
NOW ACCEPTING A & Z PLAN ORDERS
ADDITIONAL $200 to $300 REBATE TO
QUALIFIED FORD HOURLY EMPLOYEES

.....

2675,Milford
Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

. dick morris chevrolet

IT'S "TOP DOLLAR"
TRADE-IN TIME
AT SHUMAN FORD
WE'RE DEALING
ON ALL '78's
IN STOCK TO
MAKE ROOM
FOR MORE '79's

Tinted glass, body Side moldings,
AM radiO, white wall tires, deluxe
wheel
covers,
full
factory
eqUipment

1979
GRAND PRIX
with lUll standard

NEW '78 PHOENIX
AIR CONDITIONING
Automatic, power steerrng and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, whrte SIde
walls, deluxe wheel covers, body SIde
moldIngs, pin stripes

ONLY

$4678

'78 LEMANS
Automatic, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, sport mIrrors,
deluxe wheel covers, front and rear
bumper guards, body SIde moldIngs,
pIn slnpes, loaner car

ONLY

~

FOR

IIEW AID USED JEEPS

flIi Y,llnll

ARGUS-9·C

IEW

FAIRMONT

"

~ 1

17.8 Automobiles

LAKE-NOVI

Ford's Newest
CLEARANCE SALE

~ ~.m., :::;5selection

AM/FM Stereo, CB Radio, air, speed control,
many other extras!

437-1543

Intenor

1

I

CAR

:. anp radial tires. Must sell,
best offer, 397-172!f

'78 CUTLASS Supreme, excellent conditions,
loaded,
I
low miles,
55,995, G M
, , employee car, 346-9297
If
:,"".:78oeHEVROLET
Laguna 350V-;- ~ excellent condition. 31,000
mIles Power windows and
• am-fm stereo. cruise
01, - mag Wheels, and
ch more. $4,500.Call after 6
m., 477-7340
~ ~970 MUSTANG, drlveable,
I
heeds repair or for parts, $125.
IUter 7 00pm, 227-3288
'1977 VOLARE, 6 cylinder, 2
poor, automatic, power steerIng and brakes, sunroof, landau roof, AM-FM 8 track
• stereo, rust proofed $3,495.
• $24-6537
after 5 30p.m
.." 1973 GRAND PriX, excellent
condition,
all power, low
, J1,lleage $2,100 Call after 5 30

17-8 Automobiles

FACTORY OFFICIAL
1978 CORDOBA

loaded,
all power,
new
Uniroyal
tires,
low
mileage,
rust
proofed,
priced right.

DAVID JAMES

c. PONTIAC
313-227-1761

~

I 7·8 Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

factorylKIulpment
Ontertodayl

$4588

$4380

SHUIAI FORD
SALES, IIIC.
624-4&41

Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce
Walled Lake

OPEN Mon. & Thurs.
'tll 9:00 p.m.
Tues.·Wed.·Fri. 'til 6 p,m.

10·C-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED
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E"ery Week in ollr Classified Ads
"

.,.

ONE CALL FOR ALL
Northville Record
348-3022

Novi News
348-3024

Walled Lake News
669-2121

South Lyon Herald
437-8020

Brighton Argus
227-4436

"

DEADLINE MONDAY 3:30 p.m.

"

·i~.

NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT
VISA

.'

•

,',

.'

"

.

'
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Business

Sliger Home Newspapers
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The Star Club is composed of New York Life agents who achieved
significant sales records in 1977-78, according to General Manager
Fred E. Rogers, CLU of the company's Northland-Detroit General
Office.

DR. THOMAS CHARBENEAU has opened a dental office in,
Brighton at 8589West Grand River, Suite C.
Specializing in periodontics, Charbeaeau is a 1974 dental school
graduate of the '{Jniversity of Michigan and a 1970 graduate of Albion
College.
He has also spent two years in a training program at the Baylor
College of Dentistry in Dallas, Texas.
Currently he teaches part-time in the University of Michigan
school of Dentistry.
Appointments can be made by calling 229-2200.

CAROLE WASSENAUR, a life-long resident of Salem Township,
has Joined Bruce Itoy Realty, Inc. of Northville as a real estate
associate.
Mrs. Wassenaur, who completed a real
estate preparatory course with the Russell
School of Real Estate prior to joining the
Northville firm, will continue her real estate
marketing education with the Bruce Roy
Company in the Ray Smith Training Program.
Prior to entering the real estate profession,
Mrs. Wassenaur
was employed
in the
bookkeeping department of the National Bank
of Detroit. She also was employed as an
executive secretary for the Kaiser Jeep Sales
Company.
She has been a member of the Michigan
Appaloosa Horse Club and for the past several
years has been actively engaged in the raising
and showing of horses throughout the United
States.
A member of the Old Salem Federated
Church, she presently liyes in Salem with her
husband and two sons. Her hobbies are horses
CAROLE WASSENAUR and antiques.

NOVI BOWL, 21700 Novi Road, Novi, will be hosting American
Lung Association "Bowl-A-Thons" during November to raise funds for
use against lung disease.
The Bowl-A-Thons, which begin Saturday and continue through
November 18th, give young bowlers a chance to express a commitment
to good health, according to Walter E. Bradley, president of the
American Lung Association of Southeastern Michigan (ALASEM).
During the first week of the Bowl-A-Thons, the junior bowlers
solicit pledges for each pin they knock down during their regular
league play November 11th. The following week the youngsters will
collect the money pledged and turn it in November 18th.
Proceeds from the event will be used in the prevention and control
of lung disease, according to Suzanne R. Gibson, Director of
Professional Education ALASEM.
THOMAS J. STEPHENS of Woodstone Lane in Walled Lake has
qualified as a member of the 1978 Star Club of New York Life
Insurance Company.
ALL WAYS SOFT WATER is now in operation, according to president Larry Penzel, featuring the famous Artesian Water King
Softener.
"Our goal is to provide a complete full service softener service for
residential, commercial, industrial and institutional uses," according
.. toPenzel. "Anything to do with water, we can help."
I
Anothet special service of All Ways Soft Water is that deliveries
will be taken directly to the machine, as late as 9 p.m.
Sales office is located at 11460Highland Road (M59) in Hartlana.
/f'"
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Hey Kids ·I-------------I

11 ! Color this picture and'
I

.--

LARRYPENZ~

Park gulls
beautify
Kensington

Ii<
LONG-STEMMED AMERICAN BEAUTY roses are the gifts
~ Gerald Haynes is giving to each of his clients who have hair
appointments during November 4-11,and again November 14·18.
With each rose and bit of greenery is a card stating that "Gerald
cares about beautiful women ..... his clients ..... 1958-78."
Although Gerald's salon at 41012Five Mile Road, Northville, only
has been open two-and-a-half years, it was 20 years ago that he first
.;began
in his own shop on the second floor of a historic building in
Franklin. His reputation and his bank account were equally nebulous
during his first year, but began to grow and develop sufficientlv that
within three years he moved across the street into his own 1840edifice.
Now he has the original salon plus one in Northville and another in
Dearborn.
He has also become a board member of the preStigIOUS
• Intercoiffure America, (an international professional group) as well
as an officer of the native Americoif.
Gerald's thank you note to all of his clients, especially those in the
Plymouth-Northville area, will be divided into about 500 separate •
tissue-wrapped bouquets during his anniversary celebration.
He explained, "I could not have accomplished any of this growth
~ and reputation without the willing cooperation of my best supporters
, and loyal clients. They have understood my style philosophy and
worked with me on every angle of hair care. I owe them all a good deal
more' than a rose, but that is the best symbol I could find to thank
them."
Haynes is shown presenting a rose to MarY Rice in his Northville
~ shop at 41012Five Mile.

'.

REALTY WORLD-CHAPMAN, 128 West Main, Brighten, with 18
listings for September, has been named the top referral office of the
month, among approximately 100Realty World brokerages throughout
Michigan, announced Jean Lanphar, director.
Under the direction of Dave Champan, broker, the full-service real
estate office serves
the Brighton·Howell·Hartland·Pinckney·
Livingston County area.
A charter member of the Michigan region of Realty World,
Chapman is past vice president of its Southeast Michigan Brokers
Council and the current chairman of the public relations committee.
Realty World is an international organization for independent
franchised brokers, numbering over 1300offices in the United States
and Canada.

•

Beautiful gulls are
commonvisitors at Kensington M~eQ:opar~J;.lear
B righ ton/M ilfo rd,
especially in the spring
and fall, according to Bob
Hotaling,park naturalist.
He noted that large concentrations of gulls are
often seen on Kent Lake
at the park in November
before the ice forms.
They winter on the Great
Lakes and major rivers,
includingSt. Clair and the
Detroit River.
The species found -in
Kensington are primarily
Ring-Billed Gulls, a few
Herring Gulls and an occasional Bonaparte's
Gull. The Herring Gull is
more common in the
ocean, like the Atlantic.
These birds are not "sea
gulls," but rather just
gulls.
Gulls are primarily
scavengers, they serve as
nature's clean-up crew
and feed on just about
everything from worms
in a freshly plowed field
to garbage in a dump, to
anything they can grab.
Gulls can be seen this
mOI)th (November)
throughout the park, and
are often in view on Kent
Lake from the rcadway
near the Nature Center.
For additional details
contact the Nature Phone:
685-1561
(Milford).

I get a free Kiddie Burger
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Survival

I

discussed

I Kids 12 and under: color this picture,
below, and bring to
II fillanyoutEliascoupon
Brothers Restaurant. We'll

Wildlifesurvival during
the winter season will be
discussed during a H~hour long program at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near
Milford on Sunday,
November26at 9a.m.
Through the use of
slides and an outdoor
walk, "Naturalist Steve
Horn will describe the
adaptations that many
animals have for survivingthe winter.
The program is "free"
to families
and individuals only, but advance registration is required. Vehicleentry permits are required (Annual: regular - $5, senior
citizen-$1or Dally -$1).
For
I n for m at1on/registratlon contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark
Phone 685-1561
(Milford).
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No purchase necessary. Each child
must be accompanied by his or her
parent. Offer expires Midnight,
November 22, 1978. No carry outs.

, give you a free Kiddie Burger 'n' Fries.

This certificate good for one Kiddie Burger 'n' Fries when
completed and presented with finished picture.
YOUR NAME_________

_ _ __

PARENT'S NAME __
ADDRESS
PARENT'S SIGNATURE

_

_ _ _
- --

_ -_

AGE __

PHONE
-

You're gonna love
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Here's synopsis of our selections
OFFENSIVE

LINE

HENRY AUGUSTINE, a 5-11, 190·
pound senior, was one of the reasons
South Lyon runners blasted their way
for nearly 2,400 yards overland. An allSoutheastern Conference first team
pick at tenter, Augustine is a two-year
starter for the Lions. With good size and

quickness, Augustine was one of the
team's most consistent blockers.
JOHN IAFOLLA, a 5-10, 198-pound
junior, got better and better as South
Lyon's season progressed this fall.
Iafolla became so proficient, in fact,
that he was a unanimous
allSoutheastern Conference selection at

All- Area team
Continued from t-C

I

~
f

virtue of its playoff berth and a slightly
tougher schedule. The only fair way to
determine which was the better team
would have been to match them up on
the gridiron - a battle that'll have to
wait until next year, when the two link
up with the newly-formed Kensington
Valley Conference.
But the Lions certainly had some
qualifications. Following their incredible feats in 1977- when they won their
first SEC title in 10 years, going from 27 the year before to 8-1 under another
first-year coach, Tom Wheatley - the
likelihood of improvement
seemed
remote.
Skatzka had ideas of his own, though.
Installing a wishbone offense to take
advantage of the immense all-around
talents of quarterback Randy Lewis,
the former Manistique High coach (he
was voted Upper Peninsula Coach of
the Year in 1977) guided his club to
another outstanding season.
The Lions rolled up over 2700yards on
offense this fall, with 2383 of them commg on the ground. \Yhile their offense
was scoring an ave,age of almost 23
points per game, their defense was
limiting opponents to just seven and
recording three shutouts.
Their state playoff berth was only the
second ever by a Sliger area team
(Novi made it in 1976), and it came
after a 41-20 Victory over Suburban 5
League champ Hartland, another area
school, on the last day of the regular
season.
_
Their SEC fortunes, meanwhile,
followed in the footsteps of 1977almost
identically. The Lions' only loss came
at the hands of an otherwise mediocre
Chelsea club (12-7), and they were tied
with Saline going into the SEC season
fmale, but beat the Hornets (21-6) to
wm the title.
.

Howell, on the other hand, shared the
Capital Circuit championship
with
powerful DeWitt. The Highlanders,
who've now had three straight winners
under fourth-year coach John Dukes
after a long string of losing seasons,
outscored their nine opponents by an
average of 27-8.
Behind senior" quarterback
John
Mack they collected 1267yards through
the air and added another 1289rushing.
Their only defeat came at the hands of
DeWitt, who went on to qualify for the
Class C playoffs.
And now, a word about those players.
There were 24 of 'em on the first
team, dominated by Howell and South
Lyon with five each. Another 24 were
named to the second team and 27 more
made honorable mention, making this
year's 75-man squad All-Area squad the
largest ever.
Our 1978 Back and Lineman of the
Year were Randy Lewis and Ernie
Kovath, respectively.
Lewis, South
Lyon's outstanding option quarterback,
edged out Howell's Jon Mack, who starred at both quarterback and defensive
back, while Ernie Kovath, Brighton's
monstrous tackle-linebacker,
was a
fairly clear favorite for top lineman
honors.
There were an overabundance of excellent linebackers in the area this fall,
forcing sports
writers
from the
Brighton Argus, South Lyon Herald,'
Northville Record and Novi-Walled
Lake News to go with a four-man
linebacking corps and three-man defensive backfield on the first team.
And that would probably be the best
set-up against the powerful running attacks most local clubs displayed this
season, making our offensive backfield
another particularly strong area.
And so here they are. Led off by this
season's Back and Lineman of the
Year, meet our 1978 All-Area football
squad.

offensive guard and also made the
honor team at linebacker. He ended up
as South Lyon's leading tackler with 61
solos and 45 assists. He also had two
pass interceptions.

season
for
touchdowns.

BRUCE CORVELL, a 5-8, 170-pound
offens!ve guard, was the mainstay of
the Warrior offensive line this season.
The unanimous all-Western Six senior
blocker earned a 93 percent blocking efficiency rating from his coaches and
was flip-flopped to suit the Walled Lake
Western running attack. Corvell earned
the first team selection on the all-area
squad on the basis of his handling of
bigger defensive linemen.

For the third straight season, JOHN
SELBY was the prime mover In his
team's offensive efforts. In seven
games (he missed two games because
of an injury), the 6-0, 195-pound fullback
carried the football 138 times for 946
yards - an average of 6.8 yards per
carry. During his three-year varsity
career, Selby lugged the football for
more than 2,700 yards. He also boasted
42-yard kickoff and 34.9-yard punt
averages in 1978.

396 yards

OFFENSIVE

Northville's strength on offense this
year was its running attack, and GREG
SUCKOW was a major factor. The
senior tackle opened holes that helped
the Mustangs grind out over 133 yards
per game on the ground, and it was his
side of the line that accounted for most
of the team's tOUChdowns. Suckow was
tops on the team with an 88 percent
blocking efficiency. and was one of four
Northville players named to the allWestern Six squad.

and

leading tackler with 48 solos, and 39
assists, plus three fumble recoveries.

five

earned a down lineman's position on the
all-area defensive team. On defense,
Rhenlund was among the team leaders
in tackles, while on offense earned an §j1
percent blocking eff1s:iency rating ffoD}"..
his coaches.
ll!'

Although a transfer student, PHIL
VAUGHN quickly earned a starting
defensive tackle berth and a reputation
among opponents as a tough man to
block. Coach John Dukes called him . When Pinckney Coach Tom Wilson
"one of the main reasons we were 8-1."
characterizes a player as being the be§t
Vaughn, a 5-11, 21G-pound senior, led
in his defense. vou know that he's-a
good one, And MARK KROLEWSKI; a
the Highlanders in quarterback sacks
with six and was second on the team ' 5-11, 180-pound defensive lineman, is.
with 37 solo tackles and 44 assists.
Agile and strong, Krolewski was thi'l
typical Pirate tackle. He led his teaIlJlJ'
BILL RHENLUND is another one of with 96 tackles, including 21 sol~':"~
forts, and he recovered four oppon~~
the Warriors who plays both offense
fumbles.
,:,:
and defense. An all-Western Six defenContinued on l'3.:'e
sive tackle, the 5-9, 165-pound senior

BACKS

:::z;

JOHNNY MEYER, Walled Lake
Western's all-purpose halfback, earned
a first team position on this year's
squad on the strength of his 6.6 yards
per carry average. The 5-7, 1OO-pound
senior was a unanimous all-Western
Six choice this fall and owns the distinction of haVing never fumbled the ball in
two varsity seasons. The versatile performer was also the team's kickoff and
punt 'returner, threw passes off the
halfback option play, and was the
team's third leading tackler from his
safety position on defense.

Lewis, Kovath
named 1978'
back, linebacker:·

One of the stalwarts of the Viking offensive hnd defensive lines this year
was senior STEVE SCHNEIDER. The
6-2, 1oo-pounder was selected to a first
Although he measures only 5-7 and
team berth at the offensive tackle spot.
weighs 150pounds, JEFF BOWERSOX
An all-interLakes selection, Schneider
of South Lyon ran with authority as well
was a two-year starter both ways for
as speed. His 4.7-second speed in the 40
Walled Lake Central. The team's most
enabled him to get outside in the
consistent blocking interior lineman
wtshbone attack but he also picked up
and tri-captain was not called for a • valuable yardage from tackle to tackle.
penalty this season.
Bowersox,
a unanimous
allSoutheastern
Conference first team
running back selection and a repeater
OFFENSIVE ENDS
on the all-league defensive unit, gained
856 yards in 140 carries for a 6.1 yards
There was no question in Howell
per carry average. He also led the
Coach John Dukes' mind that, when
LIOns in scoring with 11 touchdowns, indefended one-on-one, speedy split end
clUding
two punt
returns
for
MIKE BROWN could beat any defender
touchdowns.
in the Capital Circuit. And that's exactly what Brown did for the Highlanders.
Working out of a wishbone attack,
DEFENSIVE LINE
Brown caught an amazing 39 passes for
597 yards and 10 touchdowns for the
Every game plan of South Lyon opCapital Circuit co-champions despite
ponents this fall must have contained
being double-teamed often.
the follOWing sentence: Keep away
from Rains. JIM RAINS, at 6-2, 225
pounds the all-area team's biggest
Besides being an excellent blocker at
player, starred at defensive and offenthe line and downfield for fellow end
sive tackle for the Lions. A legitimate
Mike Brown, RON KOPP was a clutch
all-state candidate, Rains made the
receiver for the Howell Highlanders;
first team all-SEC squad at both offensnaring crucial third-down passes to
sive and defensive tackle. With good
sustain the Highlander offense to over
26 points per game. Kopp, a 6-4, 200- speed and mobility, Rains finished the
regular season as South Lyon's second
pound senior, caught 35 passes this

LINEBACKER OF THE YEAR.-;

BACK OF THE YEAR
South Lyon's RANDY LEWIS made
the Lions' potent wishbone offense click
from his quarterback position. The 5-9,
160-pound senior rarely
made a
ballhandling error and with his excellent speed, 4.7 seconds in the 40-yard
dash, proved an elusive target for opposing tacklers.
When he didn't dish out accurate pitches-to his running backs Lewis kept
the ball, and on the season darted for
703 yards in 74 carries for an amazing
9.5yards per carry average.
Although South Lyon relied primarily
on a devastating ground game to roll up
an 8-1 record, Lewis did pass for 301
yards. He completed only 19 of 45
aerials but seemed able to find his
receivers when it counted. He tossed
five touchdown passes, scored seven
more on runs and passed for five twopoint conversions.
The versatile Lewis, who also started
for South Lyon at safety, kicked off for
the Lions and returned kickoffs, running back 10boots for 181yards.
,

-

•

Brighton's ERNIE KOVATH, one:'Of
the finest linemen ever -to come out.\ \
the Sliger area, was moved from tackle
to middle linebacker on defense lhis
season to take advantage of his sJ>.e.~d,
tenacity and nose for the football. 1'.l'!if. 62, 212-pound senior responded' by
leading his team in tackles - 32 solos,
38 first hits and 48 assists recovering two fu~bles and sacking o'(?-"
posing quarterbaclts six times.
• Ii
A two-way player, Kovath "also '
played ,offensive tackle - and was;j~st
as effective there. Southeastern Conferellce coaches, in fact, named htr1\.to
the All-SEC first team on both offense
and defense.
A second-team choice on last year's
All Area squad, Kovath has drawn
praise from observers throughout,the
area. Pinckney coach Tom Wilson,lfDr
instance, characterized Kovath as~:'a
leader, cut 10 the mold of Dan Bass (a
star linebacker for Michigan State .wha
formerly played with Bath, a Pinckne11
opponent)."

wl1p.

'.1

0
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John Dukes

-'

I~

Howell coach
1

Aherita~of • •
unCOmprom.1Slng
qualit)T.

•

IS

tops

After a dismal 2-7 season in 1974,John
Dukes assumed the head coaching job
for the Howell football team. In his first
year Howell was only 3-6 and seventh in
the Capital Circuit.

With an 8-1 record Howell won a
Capital
Circuit
co-championship,
decinlating opposition by an average
score of 26-8. Their only loss was to
playoff-bound DeWitt.

But that was the last time Dukes
coached a loser.

Tom Maneikis, Bill Simmons, and Al
Burnett assisted Dukes, who teaches
physical education at Howell High.
Dukes was a 1968 graduate of Howell,
where he starred as a linebacker and
halfback.

In 1976Howell rose to third in the conference with a 5-4 record. In 1977 the
Highlanders were again third in the
Capital Circuit, this time with a 6-3
record.

He earned his teaching degree at
Alma College where he played under
Denny Stolz. During his playing days at
Alma the Scots won three MIAA championships. Before taking over as head
coach at Howell Dukes was a defensive
coach.

And this season, with Dukes at the
helm, the Highlanders had their best
year since 1963.

Two of his more daring achievements
in recent years were the institution of
the wishbone offense and the positioning of Jon Mack as quarterback.

11~

Last year Howell was struggling
midseason with a 2-2 season record anrJ
a sputtering, ineffective offense. DUKes
instituted the wishbone against favored
DeWitt and.the Highlanders went on a
scoring spree. They have lost only two
games since,' both to eventual co~
ference champions.
". ~

Dukes' biggest challenge as coach
may come next year, when ute
Highlanders join the Kensington Valley
Conference and face more Class A a~
B competition. He certainly will 'bt(
hard-pressed to improve on an 8-1
record.
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EASY ANYONE CAN DO ITI
CUT FLEX~O·QUSS
AND TACK OYER

TO SIZE
SCREENS

OR WINOOW OPENINGSI
__
COSTS so LITTLE
ONLY
•
ANYONE
Aun ft
CAN AFFORD IT'
36 Wide
Also28"· 4r Wldlhs
WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 Pioneers In PI.astlc$ Since 1924
Take Ihls ad 10 your Haroware Lumber or 810g Supply Slore
Acce I no subSlilules-Gello
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IN BRIGHTON
RATZHARDWARE
229-8321

ROLISON PRO HARDWARE

The Scotch that never varies.

IN NORTHVILLE
BLACK'S

HARDWARE

IIIW Main
229-&111

BROOKSlD~ SENTRY
HARDWARE

WICKES BIG ACRE
8220W Grand River

1021 Novl Road
349-4488

22'/.50S3
BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 868 PROOF .. SCHENLEY IMPORTS CD NY

NY

HARDWARE

10596 Hamburg
229-7076

Rd

IN HOWELL
SUTTON'S PRO
HARDWARE
J23W Grand River

ELY TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
'IaN center
349-4211

IN NOVI
NOVl HARDWARE
416e5Grand River
349-_

546-6440

HAGGERTY

l'

I

LUMBER

227 N 8arnard
146-9320

IN SOUTH LYON
NUGENT'S

T1MBERLANE

LUMBER

42710 \0 Mile Rd
349-ZIOO

HARDWAIlE

22i7O Pontiac Trail
4371747

MARTIN'S

IN HAMBURG
HAMBURG

IN NEW HUDSON
NEWHUD~NLUMBERCO
56601 Gran~ River
437·1423

117E Mal.
349-2323

331 W MalnSt

l

This season Dukes took a fine athlete
and made him into a great quarterback
when he put senior Jon Mack, who had
never before played quarterback -for'
the varsity, into that crucial position.m
the wi&hbone. Not only did Mack prm,ii,
himself a capable runner, but excelle'if
as a passer, thrOWing for over' 1200
yards.

One of,the Best Energy Savers of All Time!

1!I!J!fi:f

I

HARDWARE

105 N Llfayette

437.q600

IN WALLED LAKe
MELVIN-FITZGERALD
HOME CENTER INC.
610 E Weat Mlple Rd
Corn., 01 PaRtI.e Tr
62~

HAGGERTY LUMBER
& SUPPLY CO.
20SS Haggertv Hwy
62'·455'

Jphn Dukes .... A happy winner I
. I
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JOE KELLY, BOB FRITCH, REX WELTY AND JOHN WARD (i-r)
HOWELL TOWN &: COUNTRY, INCORPORATED, a real estate
firm with l!eadquarters in Howell, has announced the appointment of
Robert Fritch, ~ormerly president, to chairman of the board; John
,.W~rd from sales manager to president and Rex Welty of Brighton to
~ 'the position of general sales manager.
It was also announced that Joe Kelly will assume the
responsibilities of manager of the firm's Howell branch office, the
position formerly held by Welty.
Howell Town & Country, Incorporated maintains eight offices
·"throughout Livingston, Oakland and Ingham counties. They have been
I.erving the real estate needs of that area for 19years .
• -:j)-.' The company has developed a number of residential subdivisions
?:and is presently representing 12 builders. In addition to his new
·i~.sponsibilities as chairman, Fritch will continue to be active in land
',development and as investor consultant.
'..,.: The management reorganization continues the company's recent
~~liend toward modernization of services. Ward cites Howell Town &
~GQuntry's initiation earlier this year of a new llroperty marketing
concept, the Central Marketing Service,' as further evidence of the
., firm's committment to bring up-tO-date, innovative real estate
",'services to the area.
." . Howell Town & Country, Incorporated will continue its operations
·'lmanagement and new homes activities from the Howell office.
-'-l

'

Suits needy
For the fourth time in eight years, Lapham's Men's Wear of
Northville has donated "trade-in" suits for charity. This time a
total of 245 suits, many of them "like new," were presented to
the Reverend Fr. Gerald Hadad of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church of Northville, who designated Sacred Heart
rehabilitation center of Detroit as the recipient. Here, loading
up the .suits are (1 to r) Father Hadad, Scott Lapham, and
Sister Peter Damian.

,

...

'

Officials of Manufacturers National Corporation have applied to
..the Michigan Financial Institutions Bureau for permission to form a
·new bank, Manufacturers Bank of Novi, it is announced by Dean E.
~.'Richardson, chairman of the board.
.
" The new bank, if approved by the Bureau and the Federal Reserve,
(,t!wUl become a wholly owned subsidiary of the Corporation.
.
. In making the announcement, Mr. Richardson said, "Novi is a
growing city and offers a good market for retail banking services.
Using the knowledge and resources of Manufacturers National
Corporation we will be able to serve the community with the latest and
most convenient developments in banking." The new bank will be
capitalized at $1,500,000and should be opened in approximately a year.

Manufacturers National Corporation is a bank holding company
with total assets of $4,093,316,000. It is the parent company of
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit. In addition to Detroit, the
Corporation has subsidiaries in Bay City, Livonia, St. Clair Shores,
Saline and Southfield.
The Corporation has an application pending that will result in the
State Bank of Michigan in Coopersville becoming a subsidiary of the
Corporation.

it;

Synopsis of player selections
\~

C0l!tinued from 12-C

.

"

LINEBACKERS

,.\ -

,~ JOHN MARZONIE'S exploits on the
.gndiron this fall ranged from running
and-throwmg to catching and tackling
'- and he did all of them well. In addition ·to gUiding Northville to five victories in his seven starts at quarter~ck,
the 5-11, 180-pound co-captain set
~scJlOol record 213 defensive tackling
'Points as a linebacker, easily earning
him a spot on the all-Western Six squad.
Touted for hiS leadership abilities and
'~utsiness, Marzonie registered 86 first
lllts and 41 assists, caused two fumbles
Jpd had four interceptions - two of
'Wie'm stopping potential game-winning
'drives.
Consistently leading a defense that
gave up only nine legitimate (drives
~erting
outside the 10-yard line)
..i!tich(\owns all season long was Novi's
r,-;.pBA YNE. With the Wildcat defenS1v~::unit occupying the field over 60
\iir~cent of the time. Bayne registered

..~~
...:

an incredible 156 tackles in nine game,
including 87 first hits. The 6-0, 196pound co-captain also had two fumble
recoveries, caused two other fumbles
and led the team in tackles seven times
despite playing through mid-season
with a mild strep infection.
Despite missing two games because
of an injury, PAT CLEMENTS was still
Howell's leading tackler with 45 solos
and 39 assists. The only reason the 6-2,
205-pound senior didn't have more was
because after three plays opponents
generally punted. Or at least they tried.
Clements also blocked three punts. And
what plays they did run they tended to
run away from Clements.

DEFENSIVE

BACKS

JON MACK'S skills at quarterback
tended to overshadow his role on
Howell's defense. But as safety, Mack,
a 6-4. 195-pound senior, led a pass
defense that allowed less than 84 yards
per game in the air. Mack was in on 35
tackles. 26 of which were solos. He also
had two interceptions. As quarterback,

Mack was' no less a star, with 87 completions
for 1238 yards
and 17
touchdowns.
Smart opponents normally worked
their offenSive plays as far away from
JEFF NORTON'S territory as pOSSible,
and for good reason. The 6-1, 175-pound
Northville co-captain headed up a
defensive secondary that limited rival
offenses to just 45 yards per game
through the air. Norton, who had three
interceptions and 13 tackles, was a
first-team all-Western Six defenSive
back, but also had strong credentials as
a flanker.
Named to the first team as a defensive back was Walled Lake Central tricaptain DOUG SHELDON. The 6-2,175pound senior intercepted three passes
this season and was among the team
leaders in ·tackles. Also an offensive
end, Sheldon finished the season strong,
hauling in four touchdown passes In his
last five games. An all-InterLakes pICk,
the hard-hitting defenSive back was a
two-year starter.

t..::~::
.. .,

Here's second team picks

•

<.'

•••

While DAVE PISHA'S punts weren't
partiCUlarly long. they were of the nonreturnable variety - high and lazy. An
outstanding all-around athlete - Pisha
made second team All-SEC at both offensive and defensive end, and played
quarterback at the start of the season Plsha averaged 34yards a kick and had
a 51-yarder called back late in the
season The 6-4, 215-pound senior also
had strong credentials for defensive
end honors, averaging six tackles per
game.

Deer Hunters!!!

We process deer

~":l"~:
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SECOND TEAM
C-Jim Miller
~, G-Brian Faustyn
'
~ ... G-Darryl Wellman
T-Darryl Perttunen
.... :'\ T-Tom Korte
'¥ow .""",
~" ......~ E-Joe
Schimpf
E-Bryon Ware
QB-JeffDetwi\er
RB-Fred Rickelmann
RB-Keith Crosslin
RB-Scott Anderson
K-Magnus Andersson

..
...

.

on itchens ...

THIS WEEK ONLY!

t
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Ii Savings

" Cold Beer & Wine Takeout
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ANDY KOCH means a lot more to the
Walled Lake Western football team
than just a place kicker. But that's
where the panel of sports writers named the 6-1, 185-pound senior transfer student. As a kicker, Koch hit three of four
field goal attempts and eight of ten extra,pomts But it was hiS four Interceptions from the defenSive backfield, 11
pass receptlOns as a flanker, and his allaround versatility that helped earn the
first team selection

,

t·::#~~
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SPECIALTY PLAYERS

~~~::

OFFENSE
11
Pinckney
12 Northville
12
Howell
12
Howell
12 Northville
12 Northville
12
Pinckney
12 W.L. Central
12
Pinckney
11
Novi
12
Hartland
12
Novi

HONORABLE MENTION
BRIGHTON-Steve
Heussner (FB),
Mark Heussner (G), Mike Donovan
(DE)
HARTLAND-Dean Morton (C), Tom
Sharpe (DT). Matt Goerss (DE)
HOWELL-Mark
Gehrke (Cl, Jef!
Minock (K), Kevin Kasper (LBl, Russ
Lawhead (LB)
NORTHVILLE-Don
Mike Lurvey (RBl
NOVI-JeffClark

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE
T-Carl Anderson 12
Hartland
T-Mlke Bryant
12 W.L. Western
E-Toby White
12
Northville
E-Joe Whyte
12
South Lyon
LB-Rob King
11
W.L. Western
LB-Dave Ford
12
Novl
LB-Doug Thompson 12
Pinckney
LB-Tlm Protske
12 Whitmore Lake
DB-Jerry Dunn
11
Hartland
DB-Joe Yoder
12
Pinckney
DB-Jeff Arbour
11
Novi
P-Steve Saw man 12
Pinckney

Borthwick (RB),

(FL)

PINCKNEY-Charlie
King <RB). Tom
McNulty (T), Tim Singer (LB)
SOUTH LYON-Fred Bryant (E). Tony
Montanari (T), Tim Mindling (El, Jim
Zachar (DE), Dom Foley (DB)
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL-Steve
Lendzlon (T), Don Christenson (DB)
WALLED LAKE WESTERN-Ed Kirk
!e), Mike Draheim (P), John Gerbensky (DT)
WHITMORE LAKE-Tim Murphy (El

Ground Round

10.Lb. Bag

$1.39

Lb.

We Feature Kreeger Farms

Iilk

y,,·Gal.
Glass Btl.

85c

BIG SAVINGS

FREE PLANNING

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS. Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods. WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Bnng In your measurements and
let our profeSSIonals plan
your kllchen

HOME BAKED BREAD,
ROLLS, PIES DAILY!
~

Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock

"'=r."::

NEW SERVICE
Catering Weddings, Parties, etc.

\(JY

HOME SMOKED HAMS & BACONS

~AS~

CABIN~T!J::E

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

w, Th 9 8/

-Freezer Lockerl136 N. Lafayette·
Open Daily 7·6
Closed Sundays

HOUSE
OF~-l.]

Sat9 3/

M, TlI, F 9 5/ 6247400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak

Pontiac Trail· South Lyo'l

,-

437·6266

"

15 MIle

l1'nlnkr

M, W,F 109 / TlI, Th, Sal 10 6 / 5464127

nnl'(' In

CASH"

II "',Ie
3,dSI-+._-I

~
Ul

CARRY Delivery

& Ins.lall"lilon
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New National Smoker Study'
",

•

,

(

•

~Enriched Flavor~tobacco proved satisfying if:
even to high tar smokers in latest research. ~
What do smokers of high tar cigarettes-the
toughest taste critics of low tar smoking-have
to
say about low tar MERIT?
Read what they thought in a new, nationwide
research effort:
Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers rate
MERIT taste equal to-or better than-leading
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up

considering other brands.
This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
"could be the most important evidence to
..
~, date that MERIT is the first real taste
/
. .. alternative for high
tar smokers.
"

to twice the tar.

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers
confirm taste satisfaction of low tar
MERIT.
\~
tt"

AndcurrentMERITsmokers

~ow r~-9_~-V-9/.

~,

f\lJtb

C/y~o

"'"

vO

Z4

,J.::,f\l~

reported:
t \\ '
Confumed: 85% of MERIT smokers say "',:",M a Ni"l-;o,{..l
it was an "easy switch" from high tar bran s.
Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT
smokers say their former high tar brands
weren't missed!
Confirmed: 9 o~t of 10 MERIT smokers not

"

{

I'-

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine1OO's: 11 mg" tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine avoper cigarette, FTCReport May '78

.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

1--_----------....1

©
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197"

Kings& 100's
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+lena Irwin's runner-up

Christine Stephens wears
Junior Miss crown
_hristine
Stephens becam~ Northville's Junior Miss for 1978-79in the
12th annual competition sponsored by
the. Northville Jaycees Saturday at
Meads Mill School.
Runner-up in the competition entered
by six Northville High senior girls was
"iiaIrwin.
'~Olllers who sang, danced, did gym·
nastic routines and played the clarinet
durj"ng the evening were Diane
Dechape,
Connie Coutts,
Sharon
Salisbury and Britt Evans.
! As: the
girls appeared in evening
AIIwns and answered
questions
'~esented by N: Nick Serkajan, who
was 'serving as master of ceremonies
for the seventh year, judges evaluated
the attractive
and talented young
women, all 17or 18years old.
.They said afterward it was a very
_se
competition to judge. They were
1.ed. 'Strasser, Northville resident and
hGst:of WJR Patterns in Music program; Leanne Steeper Wells, Nor·
thyille Junior Miss for 1968-69; and
.fe!in Day, Our Town editor of The NorUiVilleRecord.
The. former Leanne Steeper, who
I'rtied
David Wells fiVe years ago,
noW a junior high science teacher in
Portage, near Kalamazoo, and has
coached two cheerleadmg teams to na·
tfopllJ:ehampionships in thpir class. As
a:Ji1nior Miss she went on to regionals
an<tthen was a state finalist.
1!f.!!gionals, according to Christine
OOnpbell, Jaycette chairman of the
~nt, have been eliminated so that the
neF Junior Miss will go directly into
state competition to be held the second
w:eekend in February in PontIac Northern High School.
(~.on Barnum served as Jaycee chair-

1s

man for the program at which the official welcome was given by Jaycee
President John Stilson.
Julie McDaniel, Junior MISS for 197778" , wearing her own crown, returned
to crown Christine who also received a
trophy and $100from the Jaycees. Dena
as runner-up received $75.
Northville's new Junior Miss, an
honor student who plans to enter
Michigan State University next fall, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stephens of 46778Grasmere.
A short-haired
brunette,
Miss
Stephens for her talent, presentation
sang a solo, the theme song from
"Mahogany". She was accompanied by
Bonnie MacIntosh. She hopes to enter
the advertising field after college.
Runner-up
Dena Irwin
is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Irwin
of 20275Silver Spring. A tall blonde, she
performed a modern jazz dance for her
talent.
Miss- Dechape also performed
a
modern jazz dance as her talent. In addition to dancing she is interested in
languages and speaks French and
Spanish.
Connie Coutts, who plans to enter
Northern
MichIgan University
to
become an accountant, sang and accompanied herself on the guitar.
Sharon Salisbury, a member of the
Northville
High Wind Ensemble,
played the clarinet for her talent. She is
considering University of Michigan,
MSU and the Air F"orce for future
education.
Britt Evans, who has been accepted
at Central Michigan University, plans
to study EnglJsh. She did a gymnastic
routine for her talent presentation.
At mtermission the girls performed

in a talent skit to entertain the audience.
Before the competition and all during
the evening the Northville High School
Jazz Band under the direction of Robert
Williams played.
Serkaian, host of the Armenian Hour
on WMZK-FM and Northville resident
and builder, announced that many local
merchants also had contributed prizes
for the competition.
They included Northville Pharmacy,
Maranatha
Restaurant,
Sandies
Hallmark
Shoppe, John's Market,
Freydl's
Women's Wear, Noder's
Jewelry, Little People Shoppe, Spagy's
Market,
Marquis
Boutique,
Del's
Shoes, Tiffany Art Glass, D & C Stores,
Novi Hair Affair, Northville Charley'S,
Northville Community Federal Credit
Union,
Northville
Camera
and
American Discount.

,
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Photos by Jane Hale

I\1r. !lnd Mrs. Raymond~Stephens

congratulate

their daughter

SALE STARTS NOW •••ENDS NOV. 19, 1978

•~

REALISTIC·

t

FLAME PROOF

,.~~ 6 IT. SCOTCH PINE TREE
//~;J'J.f.ij~.~
¥,,;

NORTHVIU.E
PlAZA

~~~rit:'ifJ

-

~
-4 FT. SCOTCH PINE
-7 FT. SCOTCH PlNE

42401 W SEVEN MILE
Next to TG & Y

PHONE 348-2060,
- PACKAGE LIQUOR-

S

SAVE
s2.92

r~

s7.96
s19.96

35 MINIATURE
TREE UGHT SET ~,

W-

DECORATIVE
TULIP

S

116

lit,

hi ~~ ~
r~~

HOLDERS

~~~~~~

-&:~Jf
JUMBO
GI~~~

~~%
((J~z\·l

20 SHEETS WHITE
TISSUE PAPER

Julie McDaniel

crowns

as Nick Serkaian

Christine
watches

Stephens

~!~

49(

.26"x15'FOIL
·26" x 45' PAPER

~tl'
to
>,f))
~'

P12T

PRESTO

SMOKE
AlARM

S1,l195
SAVES5.00

I
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Ercoli 'cocktails'
Guests asked to come as their favorite cocktail at the party
honoring Robert Ercoli, center, behind his wife, Marge last
Friday are, from left, Connie Cascardo, as a Shirley Temple;
Sue Eppers, a Devil; Lynn Zager, Singapore Sling; Jim Turnock, Big Devil; Larry Zager, Cold Duck; Jackie Payne,
champagne; and Phil Payne, a Zombie. See In Our Town.
j

Siobhan Sutton born in East
,!
SlObhan Catherine Sutton, new granddaughter of Mrs. Shirley Mazur of
Westland, has received a visit from her
maternal grandmother She was born
to Dr. and Mrs John Sutton of Dover,
Massachusetts, July 3. Mrs Sutton is
the former Cynthia Smith of Northville.
The baby has two brothers, Michael,

5, and Brian, 21/2.
Other grandparents
are Stanley
Smith of Northville and Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sutton of County Cork, Ireland.
Great-grandmothers
are Mrs. Ethel
Lyke of Northville and Mrs. Margaret
Smith of Belding, Michigan.

j

In Our To'wn

Visit downtown, village Sunday

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

_._

... but we do have some
nifty httle tricks for
gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

ByJEAND~Y
It's time to take a Christmas Walk.
For a dozen years now Northville merchants have opened
the holiday se~son with a gala Christmas Walk, inviting area
residents to admire festively decorated windows, inspect new
wares bought for giving and, often, have refreshments.
The walk traditionally takes place this Sunday, the Sunday
before Thanksgiving, beginning after church at noon and running to 5 p.m.
\
Santa will be joining strolling families this year. He'll
return the Friday and Saturday after Thanksgiving, taking up
headquarters at Del's Shoes. He'll be on hand every day beginning Monday, November 27 until Christmas Eve.
In addition, most stores will begin staying open from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on November 27 .md will be open the four Sundays in
DecembeI;.
This year Christmas Walk viewers will be invited to visit
shops on Main, Center, Cady and in Mary Alexander Court, and
also will be viewing those in Ware's Square for the first time.
,

jfrrpbl's
NORTHVILLE

112E.MAIN

349-0777

See the glass blower, too
A new attraction planned to coincide with the Christmas
Walk this year will be the presence of Dean Hussman, Greenfield Village glass blower, who will be at Mill Race Village from
1to 4 p.m., blowing glass Christmas ornaments.
Children and their parents can see the hand-blown baubles
created by the craftsman and buy them for old-fashioneji tre~~.
His appearance has been arranged by Pat Wright, special
events' chairman of the Mill Race Docents. Docents will be-on
duty during the time so that village visitors may view buildings.

Buy a 'scholarship' wreath

Pre-Christmas
Open House
.Special

Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association will continue their popular
Christmas
wreath fund-raiser
this Sunday during the
Christmas Walk.
They will be selling 26-inch evergreen wreaths decorated
with pine cones and a variety of bows for $7.50. Headquarters
will be the newly opened office of the Northville Community'
Federal Credit Union at Center and Main streets. Those who
have placed special orders for wreaths may pick them up there.
During workshops this week members will be attaching
pine cones and bows to fresh greens. The sore fingers will be
worth the effort, they say, as the sale provides funds for the two
merit scholarships the branch annually awards to graduating
students in the Northville school district.

~
dressed as favorite cocktails. It was "a crazy evening with
some strange-looking people having fun," Mrs, Ercoli adds,
saying her husband (who actually becomes 40 on November 17)
will surely remember it for forty more years.
/

Dr. Aram .Mechigian
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian

I'

FOOT SPECIALISTS

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto - Life
Health - Home

TALMAY
In•• rlllc. Aj.IICY
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531
349-7145

FACTOr.V
OUTLET PRICES

are pleased to announce
the association of

Dr. Jack D. Janigian
for the practice of
Podiatric Medicine and,Foot" Surgery '_
at the Northville Professional Cente~~. -;J
422 North Center St. (Sheldon Rd.) By Appomtment
(South of E.ght Mile Rd.) ,
349-390~0
Northville. Michigan 48167
Closed Wedne~d.~:Y

~

Co:l~uddle~

:::.,

Style 525-Pant Coat With half belt back.
.:.
Colors: NavY;Black. Red & Sno-Cap White. :~:.
$21.00 to $'29:50
Style 500-28 Inch Hip-Hugger.
. •j.'.&
Colors: Navy. Black & Sno-Cap White.
::. ~I
,
$16.50 to tit.50
Style 800-37 inch Three-Quarter Length.
.:~~
Colors: Navy. Sno-Cap White. Black. Red~--SOft
Gold & Dark Green.
$23.00 to $iT,Co
20% OFF on
>:.
Discontinued Colors
Red. Pme Green or BI~ck

HARVARD

-I ';lI~

::~~~

1
..::~~

9898 East Grand River Ave. - Brighton

.
Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta. at intersection of·
US23/Gr. Rlv. across from State Pol. Post-Brlghto~

It's bread for the band

Friday

j,

.

!oliI.

Northville High School Marching Band members again will
be selling their popular pumpkin bread on the downtown streets
during the Christmas Walk. "We're asking every band family
to bake two batches which should be six loaves times 150
families, or about 900 loaves," calculates Ann Youngquist, as
she hopes the supply won't run out quite so fast this year. Bread
will be priced at $1.50, $1.75 and $2 a loaf, depending on size.
This tasty fund-raiser helps send the marching band to
band camp each summer.

Saturday
Sunday

ErcoJi's evening
of toasts
,
"There were a couple of Grasshoppers, a Pink Lady and
even a Bloody Mary who came with a Black Russian," reports
Marge Ercoli of the surprise party she gave to make her husband Bob's 40th birthday "a little easier to swallow,"
About 30 friends were invited to the Ercoli home November
10to toast him. It looked like Halloween Night as he opened the
door to a chorus of song by guests who had been asked to come

SfteWd~
Wi"ter Coats
on Lower Level
Dresses
Sportswear
except Poly· Down Jackets

. 20~"\

Morland

Reduced

0 ~;

Landscape Supply

Reduced'

20%

frc~~l'~
,!
,"

.'

MEN'S WEAR

Z

112 & 118 E, Main, Northville

349-0777

Gift Selections

• Shrubs • Top Soil • Peat
• Decorative Stone

DRESS SHIRTS
~

CORD
WOOD

'30

Face
Cord

are Complete
and Sunday.

We Have
Silk Flowers
&
Christmas.
Gards

Only

GERALD and SEVEN MILE ROAD~
(across from Little Caesar's)

.

349·5928
OPEN 8 am-6 pm-- 7 Days A Week

,
,

I

,.

.

I"

l (

•

:
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IV Seasons Flowers
proudly

'in WARE'S SQUARE
to open November 19th
with dry, silk and Christmas trims
"to do your own thing"
,

-
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IN COUNTRY STORE-"Taking Joy!" is one
of the themes for handmade items in the Country Store booth of Northville Historical Society
at the society's Tivoli Fair this Saturday and

!

Sunday at Northville High, School. Booth
chairmen, from left, Mary Craig, Jill Anderson and Carol MacDonell display some of the
Christmas craft items to be sold.

~
*

!

For 17 hours this Saturday and Sun(!Jo\1ayarea residents can do a bit of early
~~ristmas
shopping at nearly 100
, booths at the Tivoli Fair sponsored by
I Northville
HIstorical Society - and
, also help "build" an old-fashioned
: gazebo in Mill Race Village.
: The fair is being held at Northville
'a¥!gh School atop the hill at Eight Mile
~.ud Sheldon in the gymnasium with
: Saturday hours from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
; and Sunday from noon to 6 p.m.
,
AdmIssion is $1 for adults and 50
; cents for children and senior citizens.
: ·Proceeds go to the historical society
. which launched its newest project last
~onth
with an auction to start fund: raIsing for the Victorian gazebo - or
: ~and stand. It is to be built in the village
• located off Mam on Griswold by the
:.YQfg Motor Company Valve Plant.
In addition to crafts booths rented to
__I:.f1!.ftsmen from the Northville-Novl

,

In addition, money is being raised
with special prizes' for which tickets are
being sold.
These include top prize of a night at
the Detroit Plaza Hotel with a deluxe
room courtesy of the hotel and dinner
for two at the Summit.
Other prIzes are dinner for two at Ah

t

,

1:00

*

i
~

=

*

W. DUNLAP

:

*

,

NO~ 18'

8
z

,:OO~
p _
IDr*

**

Wok Restaurant in Novi, dinner for two
at the Northville Downs during the
Jackson-at-Northville Meet, dinner for
two in the downs clubhouse during the
Northville Downs Winter Meet, Sunday
brunch for two at the Jolly Miller,
Plymouth Hilton Inn and Sunday
brunch for two at the Mayflower
Meeting House in Plymouth.
Others include a gift certificate from
Brader's Department
Store in Northville, six games of bowling from Northville Lanes, a gift certificate from
Northville Camera Shop, a wine rack
from Good Time Party Store, hanging
plant from Northville
Gallery of
Flowers, a pIcture from McAllister's
House of Decorating,
a one-year
membership in the Western Racquet
Club in Livonia.
Also, there will be a 15-pound turkey
from Andy's Meat Hut, a fruit basket
from John's EMB Meat Market, a
stained glass box from Tiffany Art
Glass, a painting by Northville Artist
Lynn Paquette and a kerosene lantern
from The House, Incorporated (antiques) in Northville.

*

PARTY"
PRIZES

BINGO

fUD

=;

'Tivoli Fair offers crafts
area there will be the society's own
Country Store booth of items made by
society workers.
Co-chairing this project are Carol
MacDonnell, Jill Anderson and Mary
Craig. Carol Jean Stockhausen
is
general fair chairman.
Shoppers at the Country Store will
find the patchwork aprons that have
become a tradition, baby blankets,
dolls, tea cozies, hobby horses on sticks
and, reports
Mrs. MacDonell,
beautifully
embroidered
Christmas
stockings to hang up for Santa.
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Tile -Carpeti ng- Formica
100's of Samples

Waterproof
Winter Boots

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

:.·Theengagement and upcoming marr{age of Penny Marie Manchester of
Jacksonville, Florida, and Courtney
,IWayne Lusk, A.D.A.N., U.S. Navy,
1:ecil Field, Florida, is announced by
their mothers.
• T-he bride-elect is the daughter of
:JJean K. Will, HMI, U.S. Navy,
-,J4cksonville,and Mrs. W1Jl.
~:. fler fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
~riJest W.Lusk of 22243 Napier Road.
He is a January, 1977, graduate of
Northville High School and in April
1977, was graduated from Great Lakes
Naval Training Center and in July,
1977, from Naval Air Technical TrainmgCenter.
• The bride-elect attended Edward H.
'WhiteHigh School,graduating in June,
1978, and now is attending Jones College for business administration in
JacksonvlJle.

->
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Engagements told
PENNY MANCHESTER

I

They have set the bride-to-be's birthday, November 23, for their wedding in
JacksonviJle.
SANDRA FERRELL
Announcement of the engagement of
Sandra Kay FerreJl of Plymouth to
Joseph Matthew Murray of 450 East
Main in NorthvilJe is made by her
parents, Tom and JoAnn Ferrell.
The Ferrells are former residents of
Plymouth now liVing in Brentwood,
Tennessee.
The bridegroom-elect is the son of
Joanne and James Murray of NorthvilJe. He is a 1974 honor graduate of
NorthviJJeHigh School.
He and his fiancee both are attending.
Oakland Community College in Farmington. He also is employed at Ford
Motor Company.
She is a 1977 granduate of Plymouth
Salem High School and is employed by
the NorthviJJeBoard of Education.
•

~lii!!P6.:/.j

;lre~~-_E
r
ff[';f/
1

SANDRA FERRELL, JOSEPH MURRAY

PENNY MANCHESTER

.,'

v

SALE

~ESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Casual Seafood Dming at FamIly Prices
SpecialiZing in ....
FRESH SEAFOODS
•
Steaks
Chicken

CLAN-Pile

548-19501

lined

Rust

In

& Black. Sizes 12 to 3 and
5 to 10.

\ Call ......
\ CLUBHOUSE DINING
COCKTAILS
OPFN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND
300 S. Hughes - Howell
FAULKWUOD SHORES GOLF COURSE

~fg' $14.29 ~f6' $13.29

2. CHAR LEY -P;le
lined
Dark Brown. Women's
to 10 M & W

3. liSA-Pile
and Women's

lined In Rust
6 to 10

~:~.$14.29

~:~.$14.29

The City of Novi is seeking people interested in working on their upcoming
census. Anyone interested in working
may apply in the Office of the City Clerk,
43315Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan.
"

& Black

Sizes

::~. $13.29
Red

&

Sizes Infant

3

::~. $12.49
boot.

~:g.$5.89

Infant

<,

in Rust

6. ESKIMO-Over·the-shoe
to Children's 6
7 SKI

~~
~~~
... ~~~

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

9 to ::s

PUFF MOON-Pile
lined In Rust,
Navy. Sizes 9 to 12 and 13 to 3

::l' $11.49

5

Girb'

In

~:~.$13.29

lined
12 to 3 and 5 to 10

5.

2

6

~:j'$13.89

4. GILDA-Pile

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

in

PANDA-Pile
lined
6 to Children's 12

8. ENGINEER-Pile

Silver & Blue.
~:~. $9.89

In

lined Black.

Boys'

10 to 6

and Men's 7 to 13
THE WIXOM

HISTORICAL

~:~.$11.49

SOCIETY'S

9. STOMPER-Pile

::~ $13.29
lined in Olive in sizes 10 to

2 and 3 to 6

~:~ $9.39

The Holidays are drawing near .....

~:~.$10.39

Stop in and visit us and our .....

, 'Cfz.'l.u.tm~

Of

y E.~tE.'l.!:JE.a'l."

We will be open for a Special Preview
of our Christmas gift & decorating
ideas

Sunday, November 19
11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
We're looking forward to seeing you!

.'

.

________

I~p£cla{

MIXED BOUQUET~~

Non~vitle Galle~ of flowers
Metro Detroit Delivery
& Wire Servlco
Mon .•Sat 9'30.5'30
A_F_U_II_S_orv,
Ice Florist
..
.

355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

The shopping place for
all Holiday Gifts and
Decorating Needs

6

9
7

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 18

10 am to 5 pm
WIXOM CITY HALL
49045 Pontiac Trail
25c Door Donation

153 E. Main, NORTHVILLE
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.
•
349-0630
322 S. Main, PLVMOUTH
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tit 9 p.m.
455·6655

131 E. Lake, SOUTH LVON
Friday 'til B p.m.
437·6816
Brighton Mall, BRIGHTON
Dally to 9; Sun. 12 to 5
229·2750

Great Oaks Mall, ROCHESTER
Metro Place Mall, WAVNE
Tu., Wed., Sat. 10·6; Mo., Th., F. 10·9
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.
651·7412
729·5630
and 5 Locations in Indiana
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THE HAIR SALOON •••

AT

Two heads are better than one

Two
For
One
Haircuts
with this ad.

That's right. Two
haircuts for the price of one

Tues., Wed.,
& Thurs.
Evenings
5:30-8:30 pm
By Appointment Only
Bring a friend; your husband or wife;
girlfriend or boyfriend & SAVE
thru November 22, 1978
S h

33335 Grand River
Farmington.
477-6619

C

"Atmosphere

k

warz Op

f ,~

011 A Budget"

Tuesday Night Specials
RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
19
39
only
Includes
only

$2

Texas Toast & Salad

Baked Potato
Bar·
Served from 4 pm

'

$2

III closmg

Great

Wreath makers

SALAD BAR'
13 Items

The annual fund-raisfug, wreath-making workshop of the Northville Cooperative Preschool Nursery last Wednesday and
Thursday evenings drew more than 70 women each night with
everyone going home with a completed, lS-inch pine cone
wreath. Vice-President Karen Archer reports that the
workshop will be repeated this Thursday evening as the sponsoring mothers have enough materials for a limited number.
Reservations are not needed. but there is a $10 charge, with
first come - first serve at 7:30 p.m. in the scout-recreation
building at 215 West Cady. Helen McGuire and her daughter,
Kalin, 8, are shown, top right, making a straw-base wreath.
Others, like Marlene Zacharias, right center, glued their cones
to a styrofoam base. Mary Ellen Bushnell sorts materials.
,
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29478 FORD RD. GARDEN
at Mlddlebelt
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STUIlEIITS. 1IACHERS· PROS

OVER 41 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
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YOU'LL LOVE·

Our Thanksgivin~
BUFFET DINNEIJ A
includes:
Baked Ham
Roast Pork
Rouladen
Roast Turkey
Stuffing
Sweet Potatoes
Mashed Potatoes
AuGratin Potatoes
Red Cabbage
Green Beans

• ADULTS
~oJl
• (/

Orange & Cranberry
Waldorf Salad
'
Bean Salad
Tossed Salad
Hot Rolls & Butter
Rice Pudding
Minced Meat
Pumpkin Pie
Relishes
ColeSlaw

Sauce

GERMAN &
AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

•

•

•

:

Roy A. Pedersen, NorthVIlle High
School art teaclier, will be making a
repeat visit to Northville Woman's Club
when he gives a demonstration at the
potter's wheel at 1:30 p.m. this Friday
at First Presbyterian Church.
The popular art teacher, who has
been in the Northville Public School
System since 1957,also appeared before
the club several years ago,
At the guest-day program he will be
demonstrating
and explaining
"Stoneware," Mrs. Richard Morgano,
program chairman of the day, announces.
Pedersen, who has won many awards
for his work, received his BS and MS
degrees in pottery from University of
Wisconsin. He has taught at Eastern
Michigan University and for the Ann
Arbor Potter's Guild.
His work,was included in the Midwest
Designer-Craftsman Show at the Art Institute of Chicago and later was circulated by Smithsonian Institute in its
traveling exhibition service.

Christmas music, twinkling lights
and holiday decor will lend an air of the
upcoming season to the seventh annual
Wixom Holiday Boutique planned this
Saturday, November 18.
One of the major fund raising efforts
of the Wixom Historical Society, doors
will open at 10 a.m. for the boutique
held this year in the Wixom City Hall at
49045Pontiac Trail. Plenty of close-athand parking is available.
Gaining a reputation as a "must"
stop Ifor shoppers looking, for unusual,
quality items suitable for Christmas
giving, the Boutique will offer the
works of over 30 artists and craftsmen
this year. Some artIsts
will be
demonstrating their talents during the
day until Boutique closing at 5 p.m.
Society members have been working
for months preparing handmade items
for sale in theIr "Christmas Shoppe" including a wide assortment of their ever-

7476 M·36
HAMBURG
(3 mil.. w •• ' of U.S,.231

213·1414

Your Christmas Part

Irati/lillI/III

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

1111"11111111'

(South of Elghl Mile)

LIVOnia

01'1'1) Mon
AVAILABLE-Ma"e

Purniture

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
l'ENNSYIJVANIA HOllSE DEALER
1//1,,1 ""'ll/fllll,.I1/'"

Resorvatlons

TlUIf',

&

r"

T/I 9 A M

. .. ;

CLIP THIS AD NOW & SAVE MORE

$10 OFF & WE STILL

INCLUDE SOMETHING
NOBODY ELSE

OFFIRS...

~

•••EVERYTHING!

SOFT
PRICE

J.

~

When you look carefully at Thckerman
Optlcal's low prIces. you'll find that there
are no additIOnal (add·on) charges for
your contact lens prescrlPt.on;;you
,,' •
receIve ail the service and
""~
supplIes you need. including
~
the fitting
So don't be fooled by low price Images
Proper eye care cannot be d.scounted
At
'tUckerman Optical, our one low prIce can
save you money now and In the future
Stop Into any locatIOn, no appomtment
.s
needed, and we'll show you the details'

INSPECT OUR
ONE LOW PRICE

.HARD

CONTACTS
INCLUDES:

PRICE INCLUDES:

.1 Pair Bausch & Lomb
Soflens
• Initial eye examinatIOn
• Tnal fltling penod
• Chemicals and case
• All check ups and VISitsfor
one year

19.17

•
•
•
•
•

2 Palr'of hard lenses
Initial eye examination
Trial fitting period
ChOice of lens colors
Alllnilial necessary
supplies
·AII check ups and VISits

·

=
=

474-6900

•
•
•
•

:Ii' I

MONEY SAVING COUPONS •••••••••••

.

•••
•

••
•

•••
•

A""'I//'II',

11-4 TUES,-SAT.

::;~$160 f~O"';~$110 .
Since

witli neollt((1I1

$179

t'-.

••••••••••••

Sto/'('

$199

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY -

Qlolonial Bous£

. \ 11('((uti(ul

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

Toast, Potato, Salad Bar

Includes

popular pillows. In addItion, the shop
will feature live plants, straw wreaths,
stuffed dolls, casserole carriers, bun
warmers and aprons.
The talented craftspeople assembled
for th.eboutique will offer items ranging
from pottery
to wooden wall decor,
macrame, dried flowers, wooden toys,
weaving, Christmas decorations and a
host of other items. Some booths will
feature gifts geared to the younger
patrons and their small-sized purses,
A child-care area will be available to
entertain children at a nominal charge
while their mothers shop. The p.T.a.
will serve a light lunch and beverages
throughout the day while other booths
will offer baked goods.
'
A 25 cent door donation IS requested
bY the society to further its programming throughout the year. Proceeds from
the boutique are earmarked for society
restoration projects,

SUNDAY
FAMILY BUFFET
1 to 7 p.m.

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

$179

HIS stoneware bowl was awarded the
jury prize given-by Mrs. Richard H.
Webber for "an outstanding ceramic
work showing excellence in deSIgn and
execution for practical use" at the 13th
Annual Michigan Artists, Craftsman
Exhibition at the Detroit Institute of
Arts,
In 1977 he received first prize in
ceramics at the Alpena Art Show. This
year both of his entries were accepted
in the M.E.A, Purchase Award Show
held inApril in Lansing.
Michigan Governor William Milliken
has two ceramic pieces by Pedersen.
They were the gift of the Wayne II Congressional
District
Republican
Statutory Committee and the Plymouth
Area Republican Woman's Club.
The potter's pieces have been exhibited in Flint, Birmingham, Pontiac,
Lansing, Midland, Battle Creek, Grand
Rapids, Ann Arbor, Hartland and at
Detroit
Artists'
Market
and the
Michigan State Fair as well as in Indiana and Wisconsin

•

SERVED 12 Noon 'til 6:00 p.m.
\0$
$7.95
CHILDREN
under 10 $3.75
-CALL
FOR RESERVATIONS0 0

FACILITIES

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

.;
.'
r

Wixom boutique's Saturday

SUNDAY BRUNCH
9:30 to 12:30

Our Regular Menu will not be available on
Thanksgiving Day

BANQUET

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY I SENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREEl ALL DAY'

demonstration for club

~

MUSIC CITY

: D

Potter - teacher to give

.•......

~.........................
: FOR DEPENDABILITY & SERVICE

to mlxl
5 deliCIOUS dreSSings

REGULAR PRICE OF
ANY COMPLETE
PAIR
OF PRESCRIPTION
GLASSES
OR SUNGLASSES.

=
=

.-

•

Oller valid only With coupon
Limit one coupon per purchase
OFFER EXPIRES NOV 30 1978

..'
•

•

REGULAR PRICE OF
CONTACT LENSES
HARD OR SOFT

•

Oller valid only With coupon
Limit ono coupon per purchase
OFFER ExpiRES
NOV 30

;
~
•

I.

I

I:· ,
.-

:

i; ,
.'~ ,
\

tuc~erman'optical

~;>~~~~;'~I
FAIRLANE

TOWN

(593 3040

CENTER.
(IIPpN

OEARDORN

lrvcll

TWELVE

OAKS

MALL

NOVI

341'·3300 llOWl't Invf'l)

LA~ESIOE

MAli

') 17 :;>rv)o

STY RUN';
IOJ)~'''ln'l

1'1 IGHrs

",oon!

~
~,
."
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~eague 's wine-cheese party draws festive crowd
1,
_ For the second consecutive year
rtiembers and friends of the League
01 Women Voters of Northville,
Plymouth,
Canton
and Novi
gathered at the handsome VictQrian home of the Dumont Hixsons
~ Dunlap Street for the league's
annual <:heese and wine party .
.,

, I!t )
:

l

Tasting together, far left,
are John and Ann Mac·
Donald, Wes Henrikson,
Keith and Sue Wright,
Philip Ogilvie and Sally
Henrikson. Left, Party
Treasurer
Carolann
Ayers checks list.

~E~ry window glowed with light
as league members welcomed area
officials and supporters last Friday
eyening. Reservation
Chairman
~mdra Walts reported 102 reserva·
t10ns had been made.

TIME TO
AVE YOU
OLD
DIAMOND
RESET

ILeague President Kari Miller of
Plymouth mentioned that all com~unities covered by the league
.re
represented at the event,
Wpi~h is the league's only social
party of the year. The rest of the
tillle the civic-minded women (and
a 'few men members) concentrate
on such issues as land use.

BEFORE

~ !School board

members,
attwneys and community officials
cifeuJated through the rooms,
sctmPJing cheeses, dips, punch and
wines. Apple wedges were included
on cheese platters
to freshen
.s,t~~.
I

AFTER

,t.

f Mrs. Miller said that funds rais~d by the party ($7 minimum donatJon a couple) are used for various
league purposes, primarily voter
rarvice and education. She added,
!fOwever, that the party was more
important as a "chance to talk with
o1fjcials to come and to meet
spouses of members," ,than as a
money-making venture.

Dramaltze your preclOu
dIamond In a drdmaltc nf'\\
"ettIng ~electpd from OUT

s~

new Keepc"dkp (,dtalog

SpeCializing in ...
• NeedlepOint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
Blocking & ConstructIOn
and Supplies

Keepsake"
Registered Diamond Rings
• 39 Year's Experience
Northv.lle's
Leadwg
Jeweler

*

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
NorthVIlle

Chatting are, above right, Jack and
Joan Sellen, Charles and Norma Peltz
and Debbie Eiduson, a student at
Eastern Michigan University from

Center & Mam
Northv111e
349-0171

Los Angeles, and her date, Chris
Johnson. Left, John Buckland pours
for his wife, Lesa. Photos by Jane
Hale.
Plymouth

Rd & Mlddlebelt
<.

FLOWERS

'.

..

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

('~'

~

'.

BRADSHAW 12 ... BALDNESS 0

Starting

Terry scores with
@,~EW"MAN'
Qa,ylac.

Howard&LoisGreen
The most important thing for the layman to
know about carpet construction is how to Judge
the quality of manufacture. In this regard, If
the pile or nap (the projecting fiber or tufts on
the surface) is dense, which you can determine
by spreadmg the rug apart to see how much of
the backing shows, then It general1y will have
greater resiliency and be of better quality. Obviously, aj combmation of the best fiber with
the tightest construction W111 give you the best
quality, However, if you must cumpromise,
make sure to get at least one of these ingredients; either good construction with a poorer
fiber, or a first rate fiber with poorer construction.

YOU

can
too!
Oaylar
the
Hair Replacement of the future IS ready for
You TOOAY
A Hair Replacement technique
indiVidually deSigned tailored
and created

Just

for you

\

.; __
""'-.'
\ "--~

,~
</,!i";

r

,
,,-

\._,

"OAYLAR by NEW MAN IS the
finest and you re looking at the
proof I I know becausp I tried
others They all looked like fake
hairpieces not my own
""y
growing hair
Your appearance counts
and
you owe yourself the very best So
get Ihe best
only at your New
Man Qaylar Dealer"

If you are getting your home in shape for the
holidays ahead, be sure to visit us at GREEN'S
CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center
St., 349-7110, where you will find the top lines
in paints and wallcoverings at reasonable prices.
Our paints are by FULLER O'BRIEN and our
wallpapers number more than 100,000 patterns
to choose from. We have all the necessary supplies for the do-it-yourself painter such as
brushes, rollers, drop-doths,
etc. GREEN'S
CREA TIVE HOME CENTER is open from 9
untit S; Thurs. & Fri. 'tit 9. We would like to
take this opportunity to wish our many friends
and customers, a very HapllY Thanksgiving
Holiday.

~~

Pace Setters
Hair Replacement Center
33212 Grand River
Rd • 476·4480
Farmington 48024

1 Blk E of Farmll'91on

•

;~"mo_

_

:,J,~drO"

;;~y_
.......
-----------.....!lpol0_--------

FOlbulloUIS UlJeelkelndl
Salle

_

HANDY HINT: The general role to follow is to
rely on your interior decorator's guidance or
that of a reliable carpet dealer.

_

Bo sura to stop In and visit tho
YANKEE
CARPENTER
In our Lower Laval.
He has QUALITY
UNFINISHED
desks, rockors,
chairs, plant stands, wall hangings and mUCh mora.

Today

,Stock Reduction
Up
700/0
OFF
to

ORIGINAL PRICE
NOTHING HELD BACK

COATS.

SUITS.
DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR
(excluding jewelry)

Open Thurs. & Fri. til 9-Sat. 9:30 til 6 pm- Sun. 12-5

11~11~11~Y1lil1§• Farl1'1ington
31596 Grand River at Orc~lard Lake Rd.
, Farmington Shopplng Plaza

476-1450

VISA

6 D-NORTHVILLE
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Prices Effective Wed., Nov. 15 Thru Thru Sat., Nov. 18, 1978. We
Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. Items Offered For Sale
Not Available To Other Retail Dealers Or Wholesalers.

.';

MR. TURKE~ CRADE-A
DEEP BASTED
'
10 LBS.
AND UP

,

~I

i

n

FRESH. NO BACKS

'.\
~<

FRYER LEeS

Also Available, For
Your Holiday Feast
- Grade A Ducks,
Geese, Roasters &
Capons;- Available
At All Stores.

Fresh Whole
Backs Allached)

e
'b.78 Ib98c
(NI>

FRYER
BREAST

Mini-Maple

SWIFT BUTTERBALL OR
FRESH CRADE-A

PER.
CUST~~Wj
Super-Right

16 LBS.
AND UP

CANNED
HAM

FLAT HAMS

LIMIT ONE:

TURKEYS

A&P

BONELESSCOOKED

'.BONELESS'

$'148' or:
RO

lb.

FRESH
OYSTERS

e
8
PIE MIX ~ • Ib.8

.QUiCK-BREAD . PUMPKIN

.14.75"'9·"9~
Hi-oz.
Box

..-

L

3O-oz.

Can

•

"59~"~

i:i,lEiStiCk

SAUSAGE

12-oz.

8-oz.

Can

Can

J

'

5~5~

Standard Size

HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS

:

0

CHUCK STEAl:

You'll Do Better With A&P's

.;." _.MIXES.·

'Western
Beef

Grain Fed

,~208 !S698

610
a·lb.
Avg.

.

lb..
~ ....

.

Ann Page
•

.,I

.-

$1.

4

1-lb.

Sliced Bacon ...

Armeur

•

Hard Salami ...

,lb.

•

~$11

Pkg.:;"

~.

: ;~~

'"

49~
$1
19
Butterscotch, Morsels
1~1t
$119
Chi~ken StUffing ....••
:
I
$249
Corn 011
"
$349
A&P Non-Fat Dry Milk
~
$129,
Ka ro Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:2.
$129
Walnut Meats
~
'
~~
$129
Pecan Ha~ves
Kellogg's Croutettes

~~

Nestles

Stove Top {Twin Pack}

•

1~

AFIn Page

•

48-oz.

BtI.

Makes 20 Ot51.

Red \..abel

32

tUBr Halves and PleCQS

A&P

6-oz.

Size

..,-_·,'You'li

Jane Parker

Do Better With A&P's "-~
FROZEN FAVORITES
A&P Deep Dish

A&P

HANOI·
WHIP

ROLLS

A&P Sliced

PIE
SHELLS

~12-ct·8ge
I.

STRAWBERRIES

~~~69c:29¢65 c: ·49c:69¢
z

2-et.

Tub

BlrdseyeCl>l>ked

Squash. . . . . . .. . ..

12'0.

PetR,t.DeepD,sh

2·Ct

Pkg

Pie Shells

Pkg

2
Cauliflower.. .. . . . .
A&PChopped Brl>«olo,
Brussel Sprl>uts or
A&P Regular

$1 M'Inee Ie
49C' Pumpkin Pie
l

10-0 ••
Pkg,

2·Ct

~ie Shells

Pkg

Pkg

J H

k

arnsps.

26 O.
P 9

l J HarrISS

26-07.

$1 09
99~

Pkg

~

1~~

All Flavors

6-0

Jell-O Gelatin

~I.

&tallest

•

Cottage Cheese ... ~~

99~

2Y2 OUAfi
SAUCE PAN

·f.e sAw;Cg-ii
:~

:ff
l~
:~

t<CI

:~

8

1~

•,,

"

Me': 'reu;. ~T"iAVi:t?(.I"4·wtCUpi··T.e

I

~:!i

(Reg. DIet, Light)
or Mountam Dew

~:~

nl~

PEPSI·
. COLA

R~;~~~~

':~

$119 ~:~
ifi.~
flI44l1

Umlt0""8 Pock

Plu.

: ..

Witt'! Thl') Coupon

oepostt

•~

limit One Coupon Per Customer

:~

~978

!; ~

":W

Si i>
~::

siVE:(¥I."

~:!i

Sa
ndwlch Bags

89'"

BAGGIES
One

5~t.

y

ox

~uro~

l
0 Wll~ ThiS c~upon
~~l~ T~e
er f~sl~g";~r

"ru

a

0,

FOLGER'S

fi:~

COFFEE

..

:.u

51,~
~;~

~:tt

n:~

$453
26-0z.

~:~

Can

Cranberry Juice .....
M·Ixe d Nust

~:.

Ann Page

$3' .

(I

36-oz·_t
Can

"'

99

\

'

I

MAXWELL HOUS1~_oz.S4'j:

COFFEE •••••

00

~:!iGhile

One

ifi'~

2 tt~:~

Ann Page Cranberry-Apple
Juice Cocktail or

Jar

)

iAVi:C;C.'"4·] : 'rOuP&~"r.SAVE:Cq_)i '4·m,CUP6 ~r. SiW:(?(_)i'4·]

~:C?

flI,<CI

S

P~;~a7bvi;etiiireSSingS
,..

" ~

Instant

oOn.7
=.
'g·ntleup;.:r"

Flaked

n:~

Feature

Btl.

,

SORRENTOCOOKWARE
eeks

64-0Z.ggc:

~~~

Ann Page

$108
~~

Cranberry Juice .....

Nag •..•.••.

A&P

Bo~

Ocean Spray Cocktail

APPLE JUICE<t\

A&PChOc.

Chips Ahoy, Pecan Chips &
Coconut Choc. Chips

Nabisco Cookies ....

MOTTS

79~
79~
Chip Cookies ...•• 1t't
3 $1
Crescent Rolls. . . • Bi?~.
99~
Sherbet. .......•

Egg

Pkgs.

10-0

Pkg

You'll Do Better With A&P's
DAIRY FEATURES

BROW,N & SERVE

•

.:~

Pink/Green
or Yellow/Blue '

t/'lfol$

0

~:~

:.u
2';I!

4.~~
Roll

~978

•

:;~

Johnson

n:~

& Johnson

REACH

9 6¢ ~:~ 3 1

Wtlh Thl$ Coupon
llmll One Coupon Pel Cus!omel
~1978

fi:~ TOOTHBRUSH
t/'l1<CI
$ 99
F
;lil~
or
.. : •

•

:Ireu;i-;'r.i siw:t£I-)i '4·]: "cuiiit -.Ii SAw:k¥(-Xi) ij-':';eu \
PEPTO
~:tt
GLEEM
~:lf
Sham~(,\'
n:~
n:~ HEAD
&

~:!i

~:tt

COTTONELLE
TISSUE

~I~

With ThIS ('oupon
tlm,l One Coupon PCI CUSlomel

~:!i

With ThIS Coupon

9. ~

~978

~:~

~

nl~
.:~

BISMOL

t/'l1<CI

One

~:~

8-oz.

ifi'~

BU.

.. : •

llmll One Coupon Pe, Customer

~;~

~:!i

~:tt

Sl. ~
~:~

$1 19

With ThiS C01JpOn

.:~

TOOTHPASTE

t/'l1<CI

One

~:~
ifil~

7-oz.
Tube

With ThiS Coupon

.. : •

Limit One Coupon Per Customer
~978

£1 ..!I::
~;~

$109

~:!i

;\5' Off Label Lotion

.:~

SHOULDERS

/Io1<CI

~:!i
ifil~

~978

$229

BU.
•
With ThiS Coupon
i
Llmll One Coupon Per Customer ~

f.l1Ijjl'l
~!~ .•
.. : •

liMit One Coupon Per Customer

On

1s-o"z.

52,~

I

~:~

~i~~
~!fi~
~!~~
~!;~
l~PH~~~~~ ~C?~! ~~!1~~.t~FY?.~~~~ ~%!t! ~~!1~ ~l~
P_L!~~
~~~ ~C?yt~~~~~~~1~FY?.~!~~:C?yt~~~~!1
~~.l~
p_l.!.p_ ~ !~~:C?yt~§~~!1
~~l~P...l.!~~~~~ ~C?yt!§~~!1
~~.l~
P.HP_~!~~~C?yt!§~~!1
~~l~P.!-!~~
!~~~C?Yti~~
647

~i~ .•

628

634

641

642

84~

844

'84!'

f

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

-..-- ~-... ~--

\
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WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDA~ NOVEMBER 18
GOOD ON MANUFACTURERS' "CENTS-OFF" COUPONS ONLY.
DOES NOT APPLY TO A&P OR FREE COUPONS.

...

You'll Do Better With A&P's '---...
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

You'll Do Better With A&P's
SERVICE DELI BUYS

Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

.WHOLE BONELESS

$149
$129
$139

Honey Glazed

Baked Ham

NEWYORK
STRI PS STRiP

1Iz-lb.

Butcher Boy

New York Loaf ....

Vz-Ib.

Butter Cream

Havarti Cheese ....

V2·lb.

Old Fashioned

Cole Slaw

jfEJucS
,~~88

'.

Fresh Baked Torpedo or

6

Kaiser Rolls ....

DELICIOUS
APPLES

lb.

$139

26-oz.
Size

••

Extra Fancy Western Grown Red

69 C

Fresh Baked

Pumpkin Pie . . . .

ALL TURKEY AND HAM
COUPONS EXCLUDED.

69C

for

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
41800 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

A&P Party Trays ~
FOR EVERY FESTIVE OCCASION
Your A&P Store Can Arrange Attractive Party Trays For
Every Entertainmg Occassion, Choose From Creations Of
Hearty Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, Corned Beef And Cheese.
Your Choice Of A Variety Of Fresh Bread, Mustard, Pickles &
Homestyle Salad Is Included, Available At All A&P SuperMarkets On Order, .. Only $2.75 Per Person With An B Person Minimum. serve Delicious A&P Party Trays At Your
Next Festive Holiday Get-Together & Please Your Guests
With The Goodness.

Super-Right 'Western~:,'",' .
. Grain Fed Beef

.

'BONELESSBOnOM

""'-

ROUND
~EAK,
OrROASTTreasure

, ~$68

1an

JI!

s ••••••••

1.lb.
Pkg.

12-oz.

Luncheon
Me~ts
BEckrilchSliced Regular or ~

0

,Pkg:

ogna

Medium Shrimp, ....

98C

Herrud All Varieties

••••

._,

~

~

Isle Shrimp Sale!;

$399
$389

Shell On

.

Meat

$158,

'9rk
Sausage
••
ROli
~~n~PPkle Valley Quarter pounde~.lb

.

HYCRADE
FRANKS •••

98~

11b

"\

Ib

...........
' ---'

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR
,i;~~UR HOLIDAY FEAST ••.
~~~MOKED, WEST VIRGINIA,
:::-"_CURE 81, GLENDALE,
~JSANNED,THORNAPPLE
~ ALLEY BONELESS HAMS
&~'l!0t or MUd

~"

'

(

•••

Pkg.
1-lb.

98e

1

$' 59

Pkg.

Peeled & Develned

Medium Shrimp

.

0

0 ~~'.

.1~~

"

Peeled & Develned

Medium Shrimp

o1;t~~·$698

Peeled & Develned

o1~g~ 78

$4
$7
89,
, ~~

Med,"um Shr",mp

Shell On,

Medium Shrimp

$2'B Fillets. . .. . . .

SnowCrab

$138

RedSnapper

Ib

Emperor-Grealforsalads

49¢
39¢

Ib

Grapes
Flonda-far Salad or D,p
Avocados

.

Rutabagas. .. . . . . . ..
Russet Premium SIZe

Perfectfor Bakmg

Potatoes

Each

'

Persimmons. . . . . . . .
Cnsp &FreshEnd.veor

Escarole

3

.

Ib

15¢_
5 $1
Ib

Ibs

~"'69

English

$1

Walnut Meats. . . . . ..

for

29¢

sunmo,d,Fulloflron

Raisins. . . .. . . . . . . ..

Ib
14·Ct.
Pkg

...£

99~
•

Sweet & Juicy

FLORIDA

MUM

FRUIT

TANGELOES

PLANTS

BOWLS

@99C ~~399
~!5~9
Russet
Baking

,....ibby Libby Libby Sale!
Antacid

CATSUP

PEACHES

A&P

Ji~z·78e 29-02·5ge
Btl.

Knee Highs.

U$age ..

~
Co~kfall
...
'"'

5'0'
Can

In eavyS~ru_Fruil
1~~OnZ

39¢
45~Corn.....

•••

A&P Value Pack RegUlar

Panty Hose.

Can

Vie!!"'!

3·Pr.
Pkg.
2-Pr.
Pkg.

•••

89¢ Crab Meat. . . ..
39¢ Liners.. .. .. ...
Marshmallows ..

A&PNon.DaIfY 16·0•.
Jar

H'9hSeasWh,le

Creamer ...

Cut OrFrenchStyle
Green 8eans, Shced CurrolS.
or Cream Style OrWhole
Kernel Golden 31SV2.tO$1

K It M

ra

l 7-c.z
C ans

10V,.0.

In,

Pkg

2: -D.

A~PInslant

k

Rice ......

$119

$1
$129
$150

You'll Do Better With A&P's
ACTION PRICES
Reischmann's

••••••

Frosted
6·0. $1
69
Can

Flakes

Dog

10·Ct
Pkg

Food

Hunfs
Tomato

An~Page Stuffed Large

••••••
Sauce

s
93
FABRIC SOFTENER 0:-: 2

20' Off Label
DeOdorant

0;

J!

:I.

BAN
<

ROLL ON

~·;"'1~:Z.
U

.&.
:t!

Size

a9q.

Wllh ThiS Coupon
llfflJI One Coupon Per Cuslomer
Valid Thru Wed

Nov 22 1978

~:!i

~lO

_

~:

Jane Parker

;,:~

FRUIT

fii~

;,l

El;
~~:.$499
ifi
l()

• : u..
51,~

Pkg.

With ThiS Coupon
Urnll One Coupon Per Customer

..,..f.DI
l;;t~

Valid Thru Sat

Nov

18 1978

1)~

• :

Sugar/Cramer

fi:

Aft

~6JVU

C!iJ~
STOIIE\IVARE

n.

----

•••••••••

--.------.--

--

_

••

-

•

Box
16-0z.

Sugar.

• ••

811.

Sugar.

• ••

~~

• • • ••

Borden American Singles

Ch eese

F 00 d

....

2·lb.
Bag
12-oz.
Pkg.

BY MAIL

79;"
$11 6
$148
39;"
$229
79~
65e
65;"
$119

OM .HOUDAY TURKEY
OR ANY OTHER HOLIDAY MEAT(S)
-MINIMUM $4.00 COST...,...

Y

WHEN YOU BUY
2 GIANT SIZE TIDE

~--=~

0::79

fS;;;-RE;uMDcERii'KAn

I
I
I
I
I
I

MalllhlS fCQUlredcer1lflCale
A cash register lape from our stOfe
WIth ,he cost 01 your ThanJcsgnnng Day Tu,)(ey (Ol any olhe1
meat Item) - minimum $4 cost - arcled and the net wBlght
sla1emenl from IwO Giant SIZS (49 Ol) Tide

;

STATE

I

••

TIDE
DETERGENT

Y

Y

"

(2& Off Label)

I
I
I
I
I
I
1

NAME
ADDRESS
(PMt clearly proper dehyery depends on a comPlete and
corree!

address)

CITY

1

ZIPCOOE__

I
I
I
S~~H~m.fL'~
~E~S0J11~E8\RJgISC11
~tc\t?Jm~ I
I
I

DoUar-Sawr
Coupo
DI

••••••••

• • • • • ••

lOX S ugar.

"""

OFF'•

B~own

1~~.
18-Ct.

u.s.

..

I

Reg. 88.99 This Week:
'6.99 With Coupon
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JDo~nson Overnight
lapers.
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Gravy Train
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1·lb.
Bowl

Kellogg's

Jar"

9

Soft 100% Corn 011

M·argarme

89¢
a~~~nIl89¢
OlIVes.. .. .. ...

A&PTrashCan

~g

$122
~~~~'IREFUND

1~g~. 59

Maalox •••••..

Sliced or Halves

15 $149

Potatoes

I
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AREACODE __

Moll

TELEPHONE

To T1dolllrkty

YOUR

'1 00 Rttund
PO BOX PGMO
EL PASO. T.... n877

REQUEST

llmll

1 relund

per name

or address

Otter

nghts may not be assIgned Or rransferred Alk)w 4-6 weeks lor
delivery Oller expires February 2 1979
Tide Tur1tey$l 00 Refund Cert"1C81e
(Cash ,ademption value /JOollf)
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Ii-Dlart Shopping Center I

I- I
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Grand River at Halstead Road
Farmington
For the puzzle addict. 572
pages of crossword,
krissword, search a word, logic
and all kinds of puzzle problems,

SAYELLE
YARN

The Great American

PLAZA

1

78

machine·washable.

K MART

~ {..,

I

C

Orion acrylic knitting yarn, mothproof,

Shoe Store

.---_._----- ..--_._-_ ..-.-.-_.-~ ~
IN THE FARMINGTON

! Saye 20% ~

ASK FOR YOUR FREECOpy OF OUR 1978
GIFT BOOKS CHRISTMAS CATALOG ..
,

Save now.

•
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"

THIS FULL COLOR CATALOG OFFERS DOZENS 'OF GIfT BOOKS
PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS
"
~

-;.,

I
I
I

!

I

(Limit
6 Logs)

~ ~

i

LARGE SELECTION OF 1979 WALL & ENGAGEMENT CALENDARS
NOW AVAILABLE - SHOP EARLY WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE

£

L
I:
~

on the Purchase of Any

HANDBAG

f~
L
L

With This Coupon thru Saturday~
November 19, 1978 - Kinney's
in the K-mart Plaza Only
.

J
(

J
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·1
Economical, practical log offers a complete evening's fire with colorl
Burns for 2% to 3 hours. Needs no kindling. 5-lb. size. Save at Kmart.

IN THE K-MART SHOPPING PLAZA

478-2810

*Net Wt

--

Electric
Outlet

70'87->

Fixture, electric outlet, cord and
reel. Comes ready to mount.
*Cordomatlc

- \hJ;
"'.)1V:3°0
OFF

Corp.

50 TRASH
CAN LINERS
99

-. -"., "O[j~ Reg.

3.47

1-

P.W.C..
Metal
Slats

--

'Ii??)?"
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"--=-- /.

Bulb not Included

'CORDOMATIC'
LIGHT REEL

=--

33V3% Off
~ ~
~
N·U-VUE I~~K"
Traverse
..•
Sbadtt &10lil. • - ....... '

§j3oprongl

Designer

"Bali 1"
Mini Blinds

60 Decorator
Colors

~'It'__ t:...t
7 ..

-

I

Sturdy, 1.5 mil plastic. On dispenser roll. Each 30x37", fit
2030 gal.

Royalcrest
& Concord
CUSTOM
WOVEN
WOODS :•

_
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DISPOSABLE LIGHTER
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american
federal
savings
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Security.
Earnings.
Convenience.
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331/3% OFF

RETRACTABLE

...

Horizontal Blinds

Verttcal Blinds

VERTICAL BLINDS are the
most practIcal and attracltve
WIndow treatment You must
see our selectJon and save

...

,

\

37033 Grand River at Halstead
477-3103
Scott Hosking, Manager

141Jz-OZ. MALTED
,MILK BALLS
Our Reg. 97c

3Fo~1
The convenient butane Mighty
Match® that you just toss in your
purse or pocket. Buy several
today!

14Y>-oz.* milk carton of chocolate-y malted milk balls. Tasty I

Kaney Island Inn,

*Net Wt.

Family Restaurant
Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart
478-0440

CAPRICE BLANKETS
97
Ll';'it

2

Our polyester "Caprice" blankets
in soft colors 72x90".

WOMEN'S BOOTIES

~~;::.g.2 88 c

PRS.
Women's stretch "booties"
O~lon®acrylic/nylon. 9-11.

of

DuPont Reg. TM

Come Select !Beautiful
glft~ f'tom Du't
La'tfJe Selection
of d/ollday dlppaul
SHOP

EARLY

FOR

Welcome to the Best Cone, Islands,
Hamburgers and Chili in Town. a •
Along with the Special Coney Islands, we serve
Greek Specialties like: Mouska, Pastitsio,
Shish-Kebob, Sponakotyropita (Spinach &
CheesePie), Our Special Greek Salad,
Baklava and much more.

BEST SELECTION

FREE GIFT BOXES
Available for Your Purchases
After December 1st

PARSONS TABLE

247

STORAGE CHESTS
Our Reg.
1.97

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY

$1

Ea.

underbed

fiber·

'Iou11 ...Joy our hllllhur,.rI. ch•••• hur•• rI,
.a"'wleh'I, .outh.r .. frl.d ehlek....... E..gU.h
1IyI. lI.h & chip•.

In the K·Mart Shopping Center
478·2848

E.eell... t .Food - Flit S'Nlee
COlllplet. Clrry Out
OPEN Mon .• Sat. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sunday 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

"
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KROGER

':05T
dUTTER

Now tiara Sunday at .till Your Favorite Stores!

~

Sunda,

#s~
\

Suburban

Leather
Special

OPEN

Reg. $155

Each of these advertised Items IS reqUired to be
readily available for sale In each Kroger store, ex
cept as specifically noted In this ad If we do run
out of an advertised Item we Will offer you your
choice of a comparable Item, when available
reflecting the same savmgs or a ramcheck which
Will entitle you to purchase the advertised Item at
the advertised pnce within 30 days

$99
ZIP-LINED!
5 NEWEST COLORSI

Save 20%

Compare at $225

COST CUnER lXTEIDED BUIS

LEATHER
or SUEDE

on the Purchase of Any Pair

SLIPPERS
With This Coupon thru Saturday,
November 19, 1978 - Kinney's
in the K-mart Plaza Only

~-_.__ .._-_ ...._._._. __ ._...-

Trench Coats

Look for the yellow tags on the Grocery shelf. These
items have been temporarily reduced in price. These
yellow tags pin-poin cost cutter savings for you.

$129

COST CUnER COUPOIS

ZIP

or

QUILT-LINED

Each week cost cutter coupons help you save on your
total food bill. All of these cost cutter coupons can be
used with just one *5 purchase.

B.autlful aoft leather.1
For BI Slz•• , Add $10.00

~
•

washington
clothiers

* FARMINGTON
K-MART SHOPPING CENTER
Grind River It H.lsllld Rd.-478-3430

IN THE FARMINGTON K-MART PLAZA

p

YOU
lORE

COATS

.,1······························,

i

SAVE

..

OPEN HITES TO 9-SUNDAYS

1210 5

COST CUnER WEEIL I SPECIALS
Each week you'll find the cost cuttE~rsymbol of savings
on grocery items . . . dairy foods, fresh fruits and
U.S,D.A.
Choice
Hollyoften.
Farm fryers
...vegetables,
and other items
you need
and beef,
buy most

JQ4iit

this year

For CHRISTMAS

Engagement

Rings

. @~~

3ERCOSTCUTTER
COUPONI_.,

.25 ct.
winkelman's is positively glowing
with "value"-able gift ideas.
beautiful fashions to add to the
christmas scenery.

~

Diam ond Soliiaires
in 14k Yellow or White Gold

,..

-

nlargaflne
..,.

-.;
Special
•

.Use your Winkelman's charge. From now, until December 30, you
can use your Wmkelman's Credit Plate for your purchases .
• We will not bill you until February 1, 1979. It's so simple. No
coupons, checks or certificates.
.If you don't have a Winkelman's charge, now's a good time to get
one. With our lovely gifts, deferred billmg and holiday atmosphere, it's the
festive place to shop.

Diamonds Do Cost Less at The Diamond 80utlque

In Quarters

J.

.,

I

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
1 Lb
Pkg

38

c

~~E~;A~~f.s:
I
cg~:r;~i:~!;~:~Ff~i~E
I
I
L111T DIE COUPOI
PEII FallLY

PncesGood Man Nav 13Thru
Suo Nov ,. 1918 Sub,.CI To
Applicable Stare & local Taxes

'

---------~

and we Can Prove It

Farmington

Rochester

MFl0-9
Sat 10-6

dl1b tdlnall ~:;

MTW106
Th F 10-9

l1il

tdl 11»@ 1!1l

;i~

1!1l ~

'37105 Grand Rlvrr
Farmington, MI
Phone 478 3131

1258 Walton 8lvd.
Rochester, MI
Phone 651-6251

,vST CUTTER
COUPONI_.,
Kroger

BRAND NAME SALE
Size 8-12 Reg. 8-14 Slim

7 .49
$8.99

Size 4 to 8

4.59
$3.39

Size 4 to 7

Billy the Kid Corduroy Jeans. . . . . . . . . . . $

Wrangler Corduroy Jeans ....
200 Units Available
$
Size 8 to 14 Don Moor Knit Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Health-Tex Knit Shirts
200 Units Available

WHITE
BREAD

,
U.it4Witl1Co.,...

I

C~i~T;~~~~i;~~A
I

$1
I
4
-------_""'-..
COUPONS
WITH
PURCHA.SE
REQUIREMENTS

L111T DIE COUPOI

l·Lb

4-Oz
US

Pn'"
Sun

!o~I~~,Y

~~~
13 Th,u
Nav 19 1979 Subillct To
& looo' T....

'po'... bl.

s",.

•

100% Flite Satin Nylon-Acrylic Pile Lined

Choose from Our

Large Complete Selection
before November 19
and receive

Sizes 8-14

Were $36

Were $40

48 Units Available

Girls'DRESSESlL
& JUMPERS

FREE
IMPRINTING

Sizes 4-7

Boys' Jackets

72 Off

Girls'
SPORTSWEAR

lL

30ff
7~

SAMPLE SALE

40" Off

Infants' SNOWSUITS
Size 12 Mos, - One of a Kind - 18 Units Available

Offer Ends Sunday, Nov. 19, 1978
Sale Ends Nov. 19th
Farmington K-mart
PlazaStore Only

In the K·mart Center

478-3871

because your chIldren are SpeCla/i

Copyright 1978. The Kroger Co. We
Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.
Prices And Coupons Good Mon., Nov. 13
Thru Sun., Nov. 19, 1978.
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Baptists set Bible crusade-'

Scientists plan

A Family Bible Crusade at First Baptist Church of Northville
will feature
the Reverend Norman Clothier, director of Teens, Incorporated, of Pontiac.
It is being held from this Thursday
evening through Sunday at the church
at 217 North Wing.
Billed as "Uncle Norm and Henry,"
the speaker-ventriloquist
is appearing
in a crusade designed to appeal to the
whole family, the church announces.

Thanksgiving Day
gratitude program
Members
of First
Church of Christ, Scientist,
Plymouth,
have
;,scheduled
their
annual
':Thanksgiving
Day Ser:'yice for 10:30 a.m. next
:Thursday.

",

:;:' The service, open to the
;llublic,
will be held in the
:::J=hurch edifice
at 1100
::West Ann Arbor Trail,
:·Plymouth.

.',

:~~ The hour-long meeting
~~uicludes
Scriptural
i readings and hymns of
~ thanksgiving,
as well as
; excerpts on the topic of
~ gratitude from the Christian
Science textbook.
"Science and Health with
: Key to the Scriptures",
byMaryBakerEddy.

l
i

l
f

The readings this year
passages from
Psalms: "I will praise the
~ name of God with a song,

t mclude

t
~
,
,
~
••

and will magnify
him
with thanksgiving
.•. He
healeth the broken
in
heart, and bindeth
up
their wounds."

Along with ventriloquism
there will
be "Chalk
Artistry"
and "Gospel
Magic."
.
The crusade will be held from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Thursday through Saturday
nights and will conclude Sunday morning.

From
Science
and
Health:
"Gratitude
is
much more than a verbal
expression of thanks. Action
expresses
more
gratitude than speech. "
Following the reading,
time has been set aside
for Christian Scientists to
share their gratitude for
God's goodness and love.

!'f
REVEREND NORMAN CLOTHIER'·

Past matrons schedule auction
Orient Chapter,
Past
Matrons,
will meet at·
12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
November
15, at the

C. Robert Shaw, and
Mrs. Helen M. Hopkins,
the
congregation's
Readers, will conduct the
service, which also includes the President's
Thanksgivmg
Proclamation.

Farmington home of Mrs.
Bogart.
A dessert
luncheon,

business
session
an.'
SIlent
auction
are
scheduled for the day.

Care will be provided
for young children.

~r-----------------""""'I
•
·
Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Sihce 1910

22401 GRAND

RIVER

19091 NORTHVILLE

REDFORD

NORTHVILLE

531-0537

348-1233

RD:

,
, I,

I.

Casterline

I'

;r

'Canned' dance

Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893 - 1959

Ray J. Casterline

Fred A. Casterline

Kenneth

·

For information
regarding
church
listings - call:
•
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

ell at the sehoollast Wednesday. They
are being donated to needy families
through First Presbyterian Church
according to Linda Moore, teache;
sponsor.

Meads Mill Students AnIJeDoyle, Matt
Wright, Jay Bartling and Melinda
House display some of the cans collected as admission for a junior high
dance sponsored by the student coun-

II

Brodie

Phone 349-0611
..:...

: .....

CHURCH DIRECTORY

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at NapIer
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday NI.9ht ServIce 7 p m
Rev Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

...1

:r----~:---~'"':":"'------·-------~
.; .....
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l,
t
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Beirut missionary to ta~k

DELIVE!tY:7<A.WRY?
Please Don't Cry!

,
,
I
I

~

t
J

at fellows4ip breakfast

Just Sit Down

and Call
437-1789

~
~
t

•,

·

or

437-1662
If you are a carrier-subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novi News or Walled Lake News, and it has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so if there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

;;
I

~'-----------:--------------~
..-..._------------------------..,
•
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~

We're Glad You Asked~

Members of the Aglow
Fellowship
will
hear
Abraham Rababy at the
monthly
fellowship
breakfast at 9 a.m. Saturday at the Mayflower
Hotel in Plymouth.
The
missionaryevangelist,
his
wife,

from the country not long
ago with only the clothes
they were wearing.

Carol, and two children
have lIved and worked
among
the people
of
Beirut,
Lebanon.
He
relates
the
physical
characteristics
of the
land to descriptions in the
Old Testament.
The family
escaped

Reservations at $5 are
required
and may
be
made with Mary Louks,
455-6654 or Judy Brilla,
459-9720.

'Decoratin~
fancy cakes

Man.ager

HRRRY J. Will

Thev have a way of showmg the true feelings
we share for one another

We belIeve funeral sery,Ce should reflect these
fecILngs of love

Any woman
with
a
multiple birth is invited to
attend.

Richor,(Json-Bird & Lynch
'June'l.aL r.Di'l.ed:ou

For further information
regarding the club and its
activities,
contact
Mrs.
Sue Mayville, 525·5543.

Can I have a traditional funeral service and still
donate my body to medical science?

t

In most cases, the normal funeral customs and procedures may
be observed.
Medical sCience has greatly Improved the techniques of transplanting organs, provIding Sight to many blind people and prolonging hfe to others-due, In part, to donations of Vital organs for
transplants There IS, today, an urgent need for organ donors
While hVlng donors, related to the patient, may be selected for
kidney transplants, some organs not present In pairs must come
from non-hvlng donors These organs, when removed ImmedIately after death, function lust as well as those from related hVlng
donors
One must give permission before organ donations can be made
In the case of a relative who has died, the family, knOWing of the
relative's
expressed
opinIons
on the subject,
may give
permission
You may have wondered If you could donate your own body
and/or organs to medical sCience upon your death, yet you may
Wish to conform to the traditions of full funeral services. I would
be glad to diSCUSS this In confidence With you

Ai~\l'·

I
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I
I
I

,
I
I
I

937-3670

Z
t ~ ~8.30

\

LIVONIA
37000 SIX MILE ROAD
East 01 Newburgh
ELMER w ENGEL, MGR

• ~QNSMk:.~::

REDFORD

DETROIT

Now You Can Phone ~~
Your Fast Action
Classified Ad
~~..
~
On Saturday
~
o~p..o\.\~o p,M,
Morning, Too!
~_ t/lONOp..'(_3.

,
"""
tJ
....

,25450 PLYMOUTHROAD 4412 LIVERNOISAVE
East of Beech Daly
North of Mlchl9an o \_~ ~~
RALPH E BASEL.MGR HARRY J WILL MGR
MEMBER
THE ORDER

or THf

GOLDEN
RULE

'~
Mon.-Fri.-8:30-S
p.m.

Sat,

8:3()"

12 noon

"(r~
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THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795PontIac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a m and 6 pm
Midweek ServIce 7 p m
Samuel Ross, Pastor
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a m
The Rev Leslie F Harding

'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
_
217N Wing
348-1020
Dr James H Luther, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m & 630 p m· ~
Wed ,7 30p m
.Sunday School 9:45
?'

NOVI
UNITEQ J.1ETHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Worship & Church School, 9'30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

.,

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: NO'll Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 mIle
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L
C.
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile NO'll
Worship '''.~~ w."'. with nursery
Sunday School 9:00a.m.
Pastor Roger M Marlow
ALC
477-62-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi'
Phone 349-1175
ServIce 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Church School 10:30a.m.
Holy Euchanst WedneSdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
8a.m.& 10a.m.
'
Sunday Holy Eucharist
'
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9.'
Wed. 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
[UTHERAN CHURCH
Home of Novl Chrrstian School
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Sun. School 9:45
Pastor Charles Fox
,
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Church, 474·0584
Rectory, 474-449
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
ServIce 8:30 & 11a m
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Sunday Schools 9:45 a:m.
'.
349-3477
349-3847

in the Northville Record
Call. " Ai\((fffll~'(1l'lilffiiYm'l'm'1~il'ir(l'~ir>
~~ ...'~

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday 9.45 study, 11 a m WorshIp
7 p m. FellowshIp
-,
Wed 6 p m. to 8.30 p m. Family Nlgh.t ~

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10'30 a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W', 01 Haggerty

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455NO'll Rd (Between 9-10 MIle)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church' 349-5665-Home' 437-6970
Sun.: S S -9:45 am. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m
WorshIp Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed. Mid-Week Prayer Serv 7 p.m

To Place A Classified Ad

I

I

Timothy J. Lynch
340 PontIac Trail
Walled Lake
624-2251

Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. LIberty
Milford
684·6645

We've GolA
NEW WaDI Ad
PhoDe Number!

j
I
I

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington HIlls
Elno M. Tuora, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday WorshIp 10'30 a.m
Sunday School 10 30 a.m L C A

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIX MIle Rd., NorthVIlle
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

At this meeting there
will be a demonstration
on how to decorate cakes.

Jilr

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev Ed Lather, Pastor, Ph 478-1511
9 45 Sunday School, 10:45 WorshIp
7'00 p m Gospel Rally
Thursdays 730 p.m Family Activltres

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 MIle & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
MInister
Worship ServIces and
Church School 10:00 a.m

club topic
Western Wayne County
Mothers of Twins Club
will
hold its monthly
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday
at
Holy
Cross
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church, 30650 Six Mile,
Livonia.

Elmer W. Engel

'1uJ1(Jfzaf.J!Vlne1,

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd off Welch Rd
Fundamental - Independent
Sun services 10:00,11'00,630
Wed. Bible Study 8 00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

f,

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard HIlls Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, NOVI,MIchIgan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m
Evening Service 7.00 p.m

.(I'~
r

\.

/~

ir

~.

FAITH COMMUNITY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM ".
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wixom & W. MaDle Rds.
..'
"A Fundamental Baptist Church" Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, NO'll
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6 p m - •
POBox 1
:149·5666
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7
Richard J Henderson, Pa'stor
624-3823
624-5'43~
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
.'.

P.m..:.

~------~-------f
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worshlp,10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.
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Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays· 8 a.m.
T.V. 50
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Clubs slate programs on upcoming week's calendar
TODAY, NOVEMBER

Past Matrons, Orient Chapter, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. H. Ray Bogart
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
Nor,thville Newcomers ladies outing to "Annie," 6:30 p.m.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., recreation office in city
hall
League of Women Voters Land Use Forum, 7:30 p.m., Meads Mill
Junior High
Northville-Plymouth-Canton
MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
Middle School
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
,Manufacturers bank
Northville LeLeche League, 8 p.m., 24344 Hampton Hill, Novi
, Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
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THURSDAY,

NOVEMBER

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

15

\,j

Overeaters Anonymous, 9: 30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
: Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
:_ Orient Chapter No. 77, O~S, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

16

: ~awthorn,
Center open house, tour, Christmas crafts sale, 10 a.m. - 4
p.m., at center, 18471 Haggerty
,
,
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Oops - recipe needs flour
~ "I've got the milk scalded, but what
'dOlI do now - the recipe doesn't say
how much flour?"
: The call from a reader was typical of
:thoSE:received by this newspaper as
many women thought Betty Ford's
raecipe for AppleCustard, published last
'''Leek in conjunction with a feature on
MIchiganApples, sounded good enough
;lo1rY.
; Unfortunately, the two tablespoons of
:flour were omitted m printing from the
:list of ingredients, although flour was
{~alled for in the directions.
, For those who would like to try,
~here'sthe recipe again:

.

APPLE CUSTARD
,

'W-T!>l!lP. butter, melted'
~4 peeled, thinly sliced, tart apples
:-fc. milk, scalded
;4 eggs, well beaten

•
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville

Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

17
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

Tivoli Fair, noon to 6 p.m.,,high school
MONDAY, NOVEMBER

21

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Embroiderers' Guild chapter, 7 p.m., Carl Sandburg Library, Livonia
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village

18

St. Paul's Lutheran Church paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., church parking lot

16

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Highland Lakes Women's ClUb, 1p.m., clubhouse
Base Line Questers, Christmas craft workshop, 1 p.m., 46018 Bloomcrest
.
Moraine family roller skating party, 7 p.m., Bonaventure Rink
PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., board of education offices

~

Tivoli Fair, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., high school
Northville Senior Citizen outing to "South Pacific," 6: 15 p.m. bus from
Kerr House
Sealarks, 7: 30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church

14 tsp. vanilla extract
2 Tbsp. sugar
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Hurry ...sale must end Saturday!

2Tbsp. flour
Pinch of salt
Saute apple slices in melted butter for
two minutes. Spread sauteed apple
slices on bottom of a well-buttered 9Inchsquare pyrex baking dish.
Gradually add scalded milk to beaten
eggs, mixing with wire whip. Add
vanilla extract.
Mix flour, sugar, salt in bowl. Add a
little of milk mixture, stirring well to
make a smooth paste. Add rest of milk
mixture, stirring well.
Pour over apple slices in buttered
dish. Set filled dish in a pan with some
water in it, creating a doubleboiler. Set
double boiler on a shelf in middle of
preheated oven at 400 degrees. Bake for
30 minutes.
The custard should be firm to tOUCh.
Sprmkle lIghtly with confectioner's
sugar and serve warm or cool.!3etty
Ford's favorite.
.~." .

,~DARto party
,

;_~S~rah Ann Cochrane
tChapter,
DAR, will
; celebrate its 52nd birth~day with a luncheon at
; noon Monday at Hillside
.nn.
I.' Speaker will be Mrs.
~Clare Weidlea, honorary
'state regent. Her topic is
:to be "BUildingUpon Our
'Fqunder's Legacy."

Once a year, and once a year only, Lees has a factory authorized sale.
Every best-selling carpet in Lees weil-stocked inventory is on sale at 15%
to 30% savings.
Come on in...Plushes, twists and sculptures are all available in hundreds of
colors. But hurry, this sale must end
Saturday, November 18

Save on Lees Carpets Best-Sellers
at These Participating Dealers
MT. CLEMENS

LEES
CARPETS

Harper Furniture
215 W Fifth Street

463-0585

545-3600
ROYAL OAK

NOVI
Novi Floor Covenng
41744 W Ten Mile Road

348·2622

BIRMINGHAM

PONTIAC
CHELSEA

McQueens Carpets
4076 W Maple Road

Merkel Home FurnIshings
205 S Main Street

647·5250

475·8621

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

GROSSE POINTE

McLeod Carpets
2721 Woodward Ave

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
21435 Mack Ave

333·7086

776·5510

BRIGHTON

LIVONIA

Spencer Floor Covenng
2465 Elizabeth Lake Road

682·9581

RICHMOND
Richmond Floor & Wall Center
68311 Main Street

727·9628

ROCHESTER

Rite Carpet
Bnghton Mall

A R Kramer Company
15986 Mlddlebelt Road

McCoy Floor Covenng
•
870 S Rochester Road

227·1314

522·5300
LIVONIA

652·2131

CENTERLINE
Harpers Carpet Showroom
8044 E Ten Mile

758·2100

Rite Carpet
29485 W Seven Mile Road

476·8360

ROYAL OAK

Krausenecks
166 S Gratiot Ave

ROYAL OAK

Lackey's Floor Covenng
4430 N Woodward

549·6551

TROV
Eadeh Carpets
1111 E Long Lake Road

524·2777
TROY
United Carpet, Incorporated
3911 Rochester Road

759·2560

UTICA
Independent Floor Covenng
46511 Van Dyke

739·1555

WARREN
House of Carpets
28931 Van Dyke

573-4660

WYANDOTTE

Best Carpet Company
1030 Woodward Ave

Jabro Brothers, Inc
2801 Fort Street

543·5300

285·0110

.
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Christmas Walk
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Sunday, November' 19
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Noon to 5 :00 p.m ..
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Visit every store and browse through
this year's fiTie array of Christmas
115 E MAIN

Gift Ideas and Trims.

San ta will 'be here
to visit with the
children!
.

COMII'ts~;" .
. '~~'CORMER
STITCHER1

't

219 HUTTON
In Ware's Square

II

the 5th
Season
\
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SQUARE
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VILLAGE
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NlIIthvine Gallery
of FlRItS
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NEEIlEPOINT

141 E. MAIN
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, Tell Santa
what you
want

DIC

early

this yearl
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446S.MAIN
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139 E.CADY

~rl1rnbrr·s

120 E. MAIN

~ Home Furnishings
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111 N. CENTER
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Northville
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149 E.MAIN
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148 E. MAIN
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Refreshments
\
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Candy Canes
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117 E. MAIN

124 E. MAIN
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107 N. CENTER
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